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the enactment of measurer
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lead to a more just and
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eqnltable valuation and asseetmem of
all forms or property ot every kind and
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matter bow

my liking than
those from whom 1 have quoted; and If
1 ooald have dictated the language In
vbloh they should exprsat their approval
of Boost# hill No. 4,
ot
the principle
I ooald not huve marts It stranger or
better than It Is.
"1 have one more quotation to make;
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be taxed
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An Awful Coal Mine Disaster in Nanaimo, British Columbia.
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’That, sir. Is from the plstform of
Seattle, Wash February 15.—A speolal r today at tba bead office of the oo in pony
February IS.—Hon. Waldo the great Kepabllotn party, adopted at to tbe Post Intelligencer from Victoria, here a speciel train was made
Angusta,
up and
House
Will this till letd •aye:
Pettlnglll, member ot tbe Maine
tiaugor last June.
proceeded to Nanaimo. Premier Duos
of Kepreeentuttvee from Mu nford Falls, tn a more jost and equitable situation?
Sixty men are entombed as the result mule who Is the principal shareholder
will be ■ candidate for tbe speakership Why. sir. It totally Ignores valuation If of an
explosion at tbe Union mines In tbe company, has not returned rrom
ot tbe next House.
Xbla announcement the Republican party had gone before owned
by the Welling colliery company. Jttawa, but bis personal representative,
has b« »n made here and behlod there Is the people of Maine with a pi irk In its Aa
neatly aa can be gathered tbe explo- A. L. Lindsay,bis son Kobert Uunsmulr,
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tbe Senate.
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vigor
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ble street phraee, can't digest, can't sleep,
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176 feet and is still going down
down
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ever bad nerves tbat oould
Dosslbly ache naturally wants to say a word In explaat
received
patch
Va a
Mftnr of the men are
The dismal failures of other remedies
rrom Uece lal MscArtbor:
nation of bis aDparent Inconsistency,and
must uot prevent one from taking the
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to the thouiande In tbla
“Manila, February 15.
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It oan be truthfully euld of no other
remedy m the world what la eo often said
of Paine's celery compound, that In no
single inecanoe has It failed to benefit
and benettt pirmanently—and there’s the
point that no sufferer should lose sight of
The whole atock-tu-trale of the ordinary, Plausible-Bounding, tint wholly Irresponsible remedies Is to bring about tbe
appearance or health to cover op symptoms ami to stave off lireak-downe, making the permanent cure all the more uiBioult
Other remedies, because they can effect
no last lug cure, do barm.
i'he same words that talrly and accurately describe Paine’s celery compound,
a remedy that erery day proves its worth,

used to exploit oooooetlons
no
possibility do anything
More brains and ingenuity is
label
and wrapper tbau
the
on
expended
Persons
on what la put Into the bottles.
who try this remedy and that In the toollab hope that they may hit on the right
one by chanoe, and at any rate It can do
them no barm, should know that they
Incalculable misare doing their aystam
chief and putting cff the day of oomplete
recovery by such experimenting.
Paine § oelery compound must not be
judged by the standard ot any of tbeae
superficial medicines It Is a great, reare
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but harm
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sponsible, eclenttffc discovery, singularly

ever
unlike auy remedial agent tbat
aimed to effrot, a similar
purpose—to
It Is not an ordinary
make people well.
remedy, ibe results from Its use have
teen so extraordinary and so gratifying
that busy men and women have gone out.
of their way to send letters of thanks and
to allow their names to vouob for every
statement they have made In praise of it.
ibe following acknowledgment from
liouse ot Ureen Hay, Wls
Sirs Ueo P
o" the surprising benetlt she has reoelved
from the ubb of Paine’s celery compound
Is too valuable to be withheld from the
Mr* House’s honest opinion of

publlo.

gence of tbe Senate for a tew mlnntee.
For two years 1 nave prenonru in eenson
oat of season, too, perhaps, that all
and
tangible forms of property should be
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She was bull'
the west coast ol Africa
at Kocklacd, Me., In IMS. W. P. Wejden
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1
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a slave in Virginia la 1706.
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CHILDREN’S
MORRIS

CHAIRS. 5
addition to the large Sc

In
number of

specials

announced

yesterday’s papers for today’s sale, there will be about
in

dozen Children’s Morris
Chairs, with hardwood frame,
adjustable back and reversible loose croton cushions, at
a
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my knowledge in March,
severe
In the fall of 1898 she caught a
affectcold, which lasted all winter, so
in the spring
ing her ears and eyes that
she could not hear nor see perfectly.
t-he
It greatly impaired her health,
her °u y
; took medicines, which helped
the dose of the
temporarily, and atwas
loca
rapidly growPortland, Feb. 16, 1901. —Tbs
summer of 1899 she
Now, at the very tune when
worse.
weather bureau records the following:
ing
in medicine,
:
she had lost all confidence
8 a m.—Barometer. 3J.384, thermoraa
reached her home
8; ret humidity, Bti
a paper unexpectedly
ter. 18; dew point,
Mrs.
o
direction of the wind, SW; velocity
containing a testimonial signed by
the wind, 8; state of weather, p. oldy.
F W. Barker, a Boston dressmaker,
8 p. m.—Barometer 29 831; thermome
to' the effect that she had been similarly
Hood a
ter, 31; dew point, 10; ret. humidity, 67 : afflicted and had been cured by
o
N
w; velocity
direction of the wind,
Mrs*°
!
the wind, IS; state of weather dear.
hat
good happened
Maximum temperature. 37; minlnmn 1
when that paper reached her
Cramp
18
temperature, 10; mean temperature.
: home! It was the good I had in mind.
maximum wind velocity,80 NW; predpi
confidence
That testimonial gave her
tation—84 hours, trace.
which was the
in Hood's Sarsaparilla,
trouble
her
medicine she needed,
!

weatha r
The agricultural department
5
bureau for yesti r lay, Feb. 15. taken at
the observation to r
p. m., meridian time,
this section being given in tbli order
:
Temperature, direction of wind, state c

\

weather;
B
Boston. SO degrees, NW, oldy; Ne
Vork. 30 degrees, NW, dear; l’nilade
phla, 84 degrees, NW, dear; Washlngto:
88 degrees, W, dear; Albany, 38 degree; i,
NW.
doudv:
BnUato, 33 degrees, BW
'*
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Next to Stove Foundry.
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In order to accomin dato our patrons
to enable
IIS' e put in auxiliary uleclrlo power
us to run our shop ululits.

Adde & Co.
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oldy; Jaokaonvuie,
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os
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WOULD MAKE A MATCH.
[SI'EIIAI. To THE Fit ESS.)
Lswlrton, February 15th —V. E

Motnrmen,

Conductor*,
1’ollceineB,
and Bremen

Biddeford has sent a challenge to the
Dewlston Athletlo olub offering to match
unknown agalust Hamlin ot this
an
Uavencity, George Phalan or Jimmy
i port ot Boston, Patsy Haley of Buffalo,
N. Y., or Mike Joyoe if Portland.
DEATH

being catarrh and therefore

complica-

scrofulous couted with an impure
dition of the blood. She began taking
made her well,
that medicine, and it soon
and reinoving an
curing her catarrh her
and ankle,
foot
itching eruption on
and making het
tier
or

appetite
improving
sleep refreshing.
yfrs. Cramp now adds her testimonial
to Mrs.
in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
Barker’s and others, and it is hoped
this medithat it will lead mauv whom
it. It u
cine would surely cure to take
or run’
unequaled for ihe debilitated
down from any cause; cures dyspepsia

oatarrh. kidney complaint; eradieatci
an<
scrofula; make* the blood rich
builds up the whole system. Try it.
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Increase your
income by raisin- Kefaiau
li ,r.»«t-.caHand
see our stock.

GLENW000 BELGIAN HARE CO,
H,ddU

jaii2/“
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CD,

OF
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Insurance

Fire
Foss

o:

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American and Foreign Oompanlaa
C. A11AM*.
UIAM.

Hokscf AmjkksuX.
Tilt'S. J. 1.1TXLK.

t'OXVRKSiti.
(Talk No. 402.)

PERMANENTLY
LOCATED

Mlddlehury, Vt February 15. —Charlei
the Brand OPTICIANS.
M. Will*, vies president of

"a*

verv

$1.69 ea.ch.
Oren

I

Boston, February 15.—Local forecast
Saturday; partly cloudy, fair weather,
warmer; fresh westerly winds. Sunday
probably continued fair, with moderatt
temperature; light variable winds.

■

J5

4 AND 6 FREE ST.

carried a super-cargo, whloh would males
ten all told on board. The Lucy W. Snow
was formerly a brig and for
year* an-

Washington, Fjbruaiy 15.—Forecast—

Maine—Snow flurries Saturday and probably Sunday; fresh nor-liwesterly winds
will continue, diminish ng in force.

wealthy corporation.

i|

VORTHLEY, Optician,

people^

I

correct the Inequalities In our
at that time the railroad power*
Hut
asked ue M
resisted tble measure and
whole
eyetem of tax
wait until tbs
atlon In Maine oould be taken In ham

These goods are the productions of the best manufacturof this country.—They are the linest of our stock,—and
to the customer who buys at our Sale Prices, beginning
Monday, Feb. 18,—’twill be like finding money.

1UW

>

It is a fact that the good happen*
The lnoldent Is lmportaut and Indicates
unexpectedly as the ill.
It lias been remarked by thousands a great reaction favorable to the Ameriof
thoughtful
Unlacan
and thousands
of
can Interest In the region
Once in a while it is confirmed by heretofore one of ths worst in
Luzon.
our
own experience or that of
our
result Is accomplished exclusively by
friend or neighbor, and then it deeply The
Intelligent and perthe long continued
impresses us.
of the third
I have in mind the good that hap- sistent efforts of the officers
of a U. B. Infantry.
|
pened to Mrs. Lis lie Cramp, wifewinch
"MacArthur.’’
farmer living in Pittsfield Me.,
(Signed)

IMER

tax law*

ers

Happening.

consulted by 10,300 persons.
'lliey Trill tell you my success. X examine the
eyes free.

**

“Xwo years ago, when the bill non
pending, was introduced, X supported ll
as tbe best
thing then In slgbt and as e
t<
measure
tending In some degree

Center Tables,
Chairs and Rockers,
Dressers.

lo t with all on boabu.
Hoston, February 15—The three-maeted
tailed
Know, which
schooner Luoy W.
from 81. Michael* November 18, for this
port, with a cargo of whale oil, has been
Nothing has been
given up for loit.
heard from her since the sailed. Captain
Hussey, the commander of the vessel bewere
The crew
longs In Frovldanoe.
shipped at this port before the vessel left
It le understood the verssl also
here.

A Fortunate

to the Just
taxed ‘equally aooordlng
And among the bills and
value thereof.’
valleys of Maine, ninety-nine hundredth!
of the
formers, the meobanloe and the
vocatlone are
all
of
men
larborlng
grounded and settled In the oonvlotlop
that t nation should be by one and the
sa me rule for the farmer and for the rail
road king, for the bumble individual and

At Clearance Sale Prices.
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

is also the end of
ray first
years of Constant expertonce hi
fitting Hie eyos. Dueing tins tirao I have been
ten

j

Monday, Feb. 18.

MAHOGANY

rHE END OF THE CENTURY

j

i

Trunk and western attorney lor Central
Vermont railroad, died today arter twe
weeks' illness from qulok consumption.
MAUK1CE THOMPSON BEAU,
Crawfordsvllle. lnd„ February 15Maurlce Tbompson, author and poet
died bete at three o’clock this morning.

THE FIGHT BIB NOT COME OFF.
Cincinnati, February 1 j.—Plans for tbi
Jsffrles and Kuhlin lu thi
meeting of

ring here tonight were clUolaDj qua»he<
this alternoon following ibe injunctloi
Managers Brady am
Issued yesterday.
from th
Madden drew the forfeit money
National bank. No time or plao
Atlas
for a future mestlu t
was even suggested
brween th# heavy walgbta.

Doth managers Issued

a

card

annouu

are
The country people of to-day
reaching that stage of Intellino longer be
gence when they will
Frof roImposed upon by traTeilln*
In the past,
tors,Jquaoks and pe Idlers.
the
spectaole renders have

fast

irarelllng

been

able to reap

they

hare been

work and
that the

so

a

rich

harsest, but

lnacourate In their
unfair In their dealings
so

people

are

fast

learning

tba»

safest way Is to patronlsi a permanently located and reliable optithe

cian.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
at*

t-S

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,—"*.51>. m.tosp-as.

.

being eooepted tbla week
mere la no Inoltnetlon to
bed# quotations of finished forma
No atarn of weaknaaa la apparent la any
lepartmant of thi boot and aboe Indus
booked
Home mannractnrera bare
I ry
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For
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Fair
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Judge
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Eng-
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He Wants.

then.

Thors la

11 Will

1411.
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every
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Gets
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Young

las

The

Identity Is luknown

While

Monday aud after U will follow In rapid
succession, the fortifications, dlplomatlo,
deficienarmy, sundry olvll and general
to say nothing of
cy appro} rl.tlon bills
la
the river and harbor bill, wbloh. It
now understood, will be reported daring
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Pall Mall
London, February 15.—The
18. an
Magazine will publish February
at
interview with Mr. Kruger, In part,

the first

half or

next week.

CRAZY MAN ON STAND

1ft—In consequence
Will on one
keenness of Judge Sheldon of
ot the
i
onrselvet?
give at a chanoe of detendlng
the Superior criminal court, John Beech
We have
We may have done wrongly.
was today sent to
er, a middle aged man,
We
de
and our weaknesses.
onr faults
the Insane hospital at Taunton.Deeober’s
lollowt:

"Will

c

la red

no

arbitrate?

one

but

war

we can

Boston, February

our

hands

Get

prove 1*.

were

some

forced and

ona

to

case was

judge

Indicted

lia was
somewhat uuoommon
by the Suffolk grand jury whloh

and ourselves.
of
reported last Saturday on the charge
Lord will help us In the.end.
assaulting William Urant
murderously
I do not know now or
We shall win.
He was
with a revolver on January DO.
last."
Eviwhen, but we shall win at
to trial a tew days ago
brought
Mr. Kruger says the Transvaal clTered dence bad been put In and finally Beechthan an older
more reforms In one week
er took the witness stand. His speeoh and
forty years,
oountry would make In
the attention ot
mannerisms attracted
almost to the
giving in on all points
Sheldoa and his honor withdrew
Judge
uttermost extent, but that the uttermost the case from the jury aud ordered that
a stumbling block.
was seized upon ae
the man be mentally examined.
In Kurope,
Geferrlng to his receotlon
him,
RIOT THREATENED.
disappointed
bitterly
has
wblob
Winfield, Kas Fekruary 15 —A riot 1s
Mr. Kruger ears:
nothing, threatened here as a result of ths cru“1 oaxe nothing for Uowere,
who send them sade
Instituted against the
reoently
nothing. The people
but 1 care
The saloon men nave ’many
mean well and 1 am grateful;
jolntlsts
I want 1s«
the crusadWhat
sympathizes who deny tnat
nothing for them.
will only give ns a ers have u right to destroy, TObllnn are
fair hearing. If they
of e*flween them la
1 ask for jus
fair nearing and jnstloe,
erty. The partisans
little folk, but we bav< arming and a
dtnlnleters have been
are a
We
dee.
town or to suffer the
Imminent. “tv*
made great steps."
came to Kurope
warDe-*-eOea Salcon keepers have, bowWhen asked why he
1 .er, agreed to elnae at midnight and to
be said to the interviewer;
the ooro»exolude slot maohlnes tram the barrooms.
•'1 could not go out with
1
ay*Mia:
does, as Mr. Stem oau,
CARRIED TO EXTENT OF FELONY.
1 have a
1 may be of some uye too.

between

England

"But the

I

UegardlntteV,

deep

doors.

February 15 —Fifteen
broke Into the Missouri
Paoltic freight depot here tonight and
children.
were left with her la her home.
Two of destroyed 15 jugs of whiskey and four
sons
have died on the battlefield. kegs ot beer.
my
Breaking Into a freight
Two were cuptared. 1 believe two more depot Is a penitentiary offense and the
are dead also,
Missouri Pacific
officials announce that
as I havs not heard from
them for two
will be brought here to learn
months and I know they detectives
were Id the tblok of the light.
the Identity of the women concerned In
"Thirty-one sons and grandsons I hare the affair so they may be prosecuted.
In the held yet, but 1 could not go on
A MAINE HERO.
commando.
1
have not heard from
••'.or

but 1 have far

more sor*

my conntry.
Sly wife has her
Six ore still with her.
They

masked

Has,

woman,

my

wife for 1(1
with her

days, but she has tlx children

and she Is

not to be

pitied."

New York,

CJuald

of

showed his

MUNITIONS TO BE SUNK

February 15
Bangor, Me.,
heroism

—

a

this

tu

111

hu

cn n

tr

mat-

His hair and
and

BKKFAST WITHOUT WAXKH.

Belfast, February 15 —This city
a serious plight
yesterday

placed In

re-

the

llames and smoke.

u..e

(ell
was

from

which It is not

yet relieved, by tbe breaking
pipe of the waterworks system.
Praotloally all the build
logs depending on olty service have been
without water for tmlfy-slx hours and
steam heatlns plants were In a bad
predicament. All tbe eohoola were dosed.
of tne main service

BUS1NKSB CONXINUKB OOOU.
New York, February 1J —B. U. Bun &
Co.’s weekly review
of trade tomorrow
will say:

his

eyebrows were burned off
blistered, and tbe hero

cheeks

exhausted at the

dropped

the rescued

mother's feet

as

he

children there.

OUT OF WOHK AND BiOTOOS.
Buda Pest, Feburary IS.—Several thousands

of

persona

out

of

work marohed

through the principal streets here today
mottoes such as "Bread or
carrying
Work Is
Our lllgbt." and singing the
"Marsellalse."
They also began smashing windows of restaurants and atorei.
L'he
police in foroe, dispersed the mob
liter tbe soenes of vtolenoe during which
nany arrests

were

made.

Business continues of good volume In
DKIEFLY TOLD.
nearly all parts of the oonntry. There Is
no Important
change In prloea In any
department of manufactured goods and
tome staples
Hermann, tha prestidigitator, died In
rise while others dsollne. !
but tbe
longer the situation remains ae ; Jeriin yesterday.
Charles M Schwab, president of the
•t present, the surer tbs business world
1 larnegle St -el company, has been rormalfuels about a rise in prloee in the future
^ y selected as the bead of the
for
the demand for merchandise
big steel
for
omblnatlon.
prompt consumption does not decrease.
Five men were suffocated Thursday by
Tbe standard measures of business make
favoranle comparisons. The railroads of 1 rhlte damp at the Beath colliery In Fifethe country reporting for the first week 1 hire, Scotland
A nrovlnolal government will not
of Fehroery show a
gain of 8 per cent
b#^
spublished in Tarlao,
Hnzon, as tha lnIn
gross
earnings over last year and
1
are for the moat part Inanrgant
86 7 per oent over 1899. Bank
olearlngs labltants
(or New
York show a gain of 54.8 per 1 yinpathlzers.
Five Insurgents were hanged In Pasent over l'.’OO lor tbe week, while outside
New York, tbe laoreaae wee 10 5 per oent. * aslnan
provlnoe, Friday, for killing
who had beoome
Sliuctural
material and railway sup- 1 Ulplnos
avowedly
pllee are In greatest request, numerous 1 rlendly to tbe Americans.
While
core

thawing

and

out

Ohio tunnal

dynamite at Baltlnear Pinto, Pe

blown to pieoea and two
daily hurt yesterday.
The retirement of Chief of Polloe
I every of New York bag bean
amloably
rranged to ooenr next Monday.
wo men were

ftl*

signature is

on

every box of lbs genuine
Tablets

) Laxative Bromo« Quinine
U<

remedy that

saxes a

ceM la

Englishman,
country for only

a

thought
country.

ago on

steamer Ulyonlao

the

meant

that

ba

was

not

tramp
Marshal Udlln
As the

legally

In this

Marshal

general in

Boston.

The

latter at

onee

Investigate and

will then place

him

aboard the steamer

..

the

taot

that

At

Mies

a

meet 1 is!

of the Clreenlsat

Daw

Talbot's photograph was displayed In this Library association whloh preoeded the
evening's edition or one of the Sew York dinner, Bon. Cbarles F. Libby waa reand A. S. Woodman
dallies In connection with tbs statement elected presldeit
and
treasurer.
Thomas L.
that she was to be married on
Saturday secretary
to a young St. Louis
who Talbot was elected trustee to Ml the va-

mlllionurle,

had
for

oauaed by
cancy
onoe and whom ahe bad
This bae been mane tbe basis UasfcelL
theory that tba (booting may have

seen

(never
u

her but

the

death of

Judge

seen.

been tbe result of jealousy on the
rival suitor for her affections

a

TO CtlRK Tilt CRIP IN TWO DATS
laxative Biomo-Quinlne removes the cause.

howsver,

Is

part ot

MISS MAKUAKKT K. LYNCH.

That,

Mias

mere

12'4c

at

II.
ft

19c

Men’s Shirts and “Dratuers, all sizes, at

19c.

III.

The Loss Will He

tjuile Large

Men's SilK. MecKjies, all shapes,
our 50. 39. 25c ones, at

17c.

With Lillie Insurance.

ones

of

the

left17c

IV.
29c.

A three Oat hou ee on Boyd court waa
blazing like a torch when the lire depart
meDt reached the tp it on an alarm tram
box 01, about bait past twelve o clock laet
Berore the tlremen got tble Ore
night.
the rear,
In
under control the bourn
to going
fronting on Bteven* plaee got
Uaroely in the upper story having oaugbt
between the
from the Urn. bouee, and
two bn tiding* both of which were burning at the same time the firemen bad
about

cuffs.

V.

Any Tajama in

Half-price.
half price.
15c.

amru

ur>

®

our

stocK

at

one-

VI.
15c

Boys' Outing Flannel Mt^ht Shirts.
VII.

all they wauled to attend to.

STO-RE

OTEM

time to

Shirt

Flannel

Blue

Any

Half-price.
stocK at Half.

w

firemen a
tbs
give
get In their work.
A Holton and Maine watchman discovered the tire when coming up York
He said that when he glanoed up
street.
tbe hill he raw the names ooralug out of
of the
the seoond story rear windows
three flat house and began to shout the
K. T. MoLellan, on his way
alarm,
horns was near box HI, and pulled In the
In
The alarm rang In HI
first alarm.
in
others
some of the Ore houses and 61

right

the

Men's Fancy Bosom Shirts, tuith separate
This Sate price 29c

The 69 and 50c Kind.

in

our

EVEMIfiG.

THIS

J. R. LIBBY CO.

chance to

Children

Active

ot tbe
a part
department weDt
astray.
The three Uat bouse Is owned by J. B.
ISraoksU and was oooupled by H. Newttead on tbs Urst Uoor, Mrs. Martha w.
Howe on tbe eeooad Uoor, and Hugh
The families lu
Uray on the third Uoor.
this house were awukeued by the sboutand

and thin, use True's Elixir. It
rf your children are listless, tired
and bowels, purities
expels worms, and all impurities in the stomach
as a household remedy for
the blood- -a safe vegetable tonic. Used
it to the inuaren
Give
half a century, and everywhere commended.
worms.
at regular intervals to guard against

Ihg of Ure by people on Hark street, many
of whom were on their way home from
the

High

scramble

school oadst hall.
to get
mads

was

house, and the

women

and

A
out

aeneral
of

ohlldran

TRUES

the

were

time
to
out without having
were no sleeD*
snti.nrateiv
house
rooms In the rear ot this

huddled

PIN WORM

a——*

mg

where the Ure
some

ot these

seemed to be the hottest

people might

not have

or

got

all. The tlames worked their way
up from the ssoohd into the one above
and then to the tlrst Uoor. Tbe looallty Is
ou* at

Write for
tie at uruRMi' t*.
treatment for tape worms.

np with fenoee and with so many
and wooden buildings
three Uat houses
jammed In within a few yards of one anso

out

other

that

First Assistant Thomas

TI2UB h. CO., Auburn, He.

Fayne,

was

JoUliUEAttB

SENTENCED.

GOOD AND BAD NEWS.

Poston, February 16.—Following con▼ lotion upon four counts
for breaking
and entering dwelling houses, George F
Adams and Fred 3. Carnell, two professional houss breakers, were sentenced In
the Superior court this morning by Judge
Sheldon to terms of not less than twelve

good thing tnat bs did, for with
the wind which was then
blowing It
looked for a time as though there would
The second
be trouble and nlenty of It.
alarm was rung In from box tl and with
It

free lx>ok on
Write for free circular.

1)12. J. P.

In onarge, the ohlef being oonUned to tbe house by sloknees, deemed it
advisable to ring In the second alarm and
who

ELIXIR.

and healthful
appetite to dull children, rigor to tired children, healthy sleep
cb.uirrn K.pel. worm.,
activity. It is one of the most val.mble help, for aro-m* of
cent, a hotyouth.
Restore, the natural activity
so frequent In childhood.
bpeclal
Children ana their L>i»eaar*»
wive.

was a

A Lr•«(>!> From Napoleon’i* Method of
Dealing With Haeh Kind.

Napoleon

tbe additional

gave

this order to his

secre-

tary:

help which arrlveu the fireThe ;
men were able to do effective work.
nor more than sixteen years at bard labor
rear end of tbe Uat house la within a taw
These men are held to
in state prison.
yards of a two story, old fashioned wood- j
be*responBible tor numerous breaks that
eu dwelling which faoes on Stevens place
have occurred in the
suburbs for some
The roof of this house caught Ure several
months past.
times, hut was extinguished with ease,
bnt Anally some' ot tbe sparks from the
When He Held the Jack.
attlo
burulng Uat house got into the
“Tie was a softish sort of chap, bat
Stevens
window of the house facing on
Imprisonfair game of seven
a tolerably
ment at hard labor for Ufa, on tbe charge
place, and tn a few minutes the whole played
said an ex-sheriff of Pike counly.
This up,”
of baring permitted one
lion tu Trll llie Ueunlnf,
attlo ot this house was lu a blaze.
of
Gilmore's
Pa. “We were sitting in, up at Lackaparty to he burled alive. The vtotlm was The signature of E. W Grove appears on every bouse on Stevens place was oouupled by wanna, playing for a quarter a corner* 1
box of the genuine Laxative ilromo-Gaiulue.
a sailor named MoUonald,
who was
a
knew he whs dead gone on a girl up at
Mrs. Wetberbee
and the Narrows, and so remarked
harden to the Filipinos because of his
Mary
Drlsooll,
casually
Is
'This
Patrick McDouough.
wounds.
building
early in the game:
SPAIN IS QUIET.
time
a
fellow
the
and
and
Is
gets
jack of
Uerrlsb
‘Every
owned br SteTen*
Madrid, February 15.—Midnight—The
KANSAS JOINTS KA1UEU.
Nods of tbe occupants of trumps in seven up It's a sure sign his
lully insured.
minister of the interior, Senor Ugarte, this house on Stevens
girl is lliinkiuf of him.'
plaoe bad any
Wichita, Kas February 15.—A special
“Then I aort of watched the young felin the course of en interview asserted surance and tbelr loss will
from Peok, a small piao* fourteen mile*
beqnlte large. low, and the very next hand he picked up
that calm reigned in all the provinces Tbe bnlldlng also suffered a good deal.
south, says on* hundred men and women
I noticed his eyes light up and a real nice
and that, if the same pacific behavior of Tb* occupant* of tbs three tlat bouee flush of
and ordered
today raided two “joints
pleasure spread over his face. Bo
I
tbe proprietor out.
Being refused they the people conlinied until after the car- were all Insured enough to cover their I led ,#ut, and, sure ns pollywogs, I j
moved the natures to tbs
street.
The nival next week martial law would bo loss with the exception of Mr. N'ewstead caught his jack, as 1 thought maybe 1
would. And it worked so well all the
■took of liquor was oarried to tbe railway * discontinued in Madrid and throughout who occupied the llrst floor and whose
tv uuic
v*
(uni
uu'J
a
mi
station and ordered shlpoed to Wloblta.
property was all moved out without be- CTvuiug
Spain except in Citaloqia.
quarters when we quit But he seemed
iirackett
carried
Mr.
much
ing
damaged.
General Wcylet says that for
the
and went up to the Narrows on
PK1NTKKS FAIL.
Tbe pleased
Insurance to cover bis loss,
the next train."—New York Sun.
present, rigorous martial law will be enough
Boston,
Qat boose was badly damaged, especially
February 15.—Tbe Arm of
but that, if the same tranJones & Kenlger, under the co-partner- maintained,
In tbe rear.
Mian nders toad.
continues as has characterized
ship of the
Boston Job Print, Alden quility
lie cause of tbe dllllowtty of getting at
It was a son of "the ould sod" who had
the last two days, he will soou issue a
Hied a petition In
street.
these burning buildings tbe firemen bad this little passage with the salesman at
bankruptcy milder
1
proclamation.
It one of the down town jewelry stores the
The Arm’s.UablUtlee are *ao,M8
time of It for awhile.
today.
a pretty bard
Two persons were killed and several
had
come in to purchase a
He
other
gat
day.
to
HO, of whloh $12,000 Is
secured.
almost
many
was
impossible
Thera
Leanothers wounded yesterday in Granada.
tbe burning wedding ring for his bride to be.
are uo assets.
streams concentrated on
the counter, so that the clerk
so
contracted was tbe spaoe in ing far over
buildings
hear
his
wants without
be
able
to
should
SAILOBS FKOST BITTEN.
to work and so
wnlub tbe firemen bad
A CANAL RIDER.
the necessity of Informing all the other
bard was It to approach near enough to
Boekland, February 15.—Captain Anbuyers in the store, Pat whispered to
drew Anderson and orew of sohoonar Ida
Washington, February 15.—The Senate aooompllsb anything.
him, “Give me the best wedding ring you
ascertain
to
with
wae
It
L. Kay, whloh was abandoned at sea, ar- committee on commoroo today
impossible
any
conhaTe In the shop.”
rived In the oily today from New York.
"Eighteen carats?” queried the clerk.
sidered the question of attaching to the degree of accuracy last night tbe total
“No!” snapped Pat, drawing back In
It
was
from
this
not
as
AU the men are badly frost bitten,
tire, bgt
large
Cap- river and harbor kill a provision author- less
"Aitin onions, if
an
offended manner.
been
bad
have
tbe
wind been
us It would
tain Anderson's feet being In suoh shape
for
the
of
of
way
zing
acquisition
right
it’s any of your confounded business.”—
that he oannot yat wear boots They will
freshly.
blowing
Senator
the proposed Nicaragua canal.
New York Times.
Fireman Greene of Engine l's comlU go to their home* at Gear Isis tomorElkins is pressing the matter upon the
was quite badly Injured by a chimrow.
pany
Dreadful.
>asis of the amendment suggested by
ney falling on him. Ue was taken to his
Mrs. Hood—They say that Mrs. Swiftsenator Morgan.
home on Pine street in a carriage.
smith is greatly troubled with Insomnia.
PILKS
Cl’KKD
WITHOUT
THK
Mr. Hoon—Yes; I understand that she
■urirss.
JUldJfD IN KAIDKOAD ACCIDENT.
discovered the fact a week ago that her
Girt FOU BELFAST.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles
husband talks In his sleep, and she hasn't
No curs. No pay. All druggists are authorized
Sydney, N. S. W., February IS.—A
Belfast, February 15—The proposed
slept a wink sines for fear of missing
jy tn# manufacturer* of Pazo Ointment to rstrain bound from
Sydney to something.—Exchange.
!unt- lbs money where It lalli to cur* any ease < Icy hospital reoelyed a donation of 11000 passenger
Horsts Ule was derailed near by den bam
>! piles, no malt r of how long standing. Curse
>rdinary oases in slz days; Ms worst oases In oday from airs. Anne II. Chenery an d and rolled over an embankment.
(Seven
■aaataao.
our teen days.
One application gives eaaa sad
nn, Uoraoe of New York.
■eat. Relieves Itching instaaUy.
persona ware killed and twenty-six InlUiliauw
Mr. Biddle—Those shoes are absurdly
llscovcry sad is the only pile remedy sold on s
jured.
small for you, my dear, but oae must
positive guarani*-, no our* no pay. Fries We.
•BBOMO" net the same •■"HHOMIDB"
>1 your drug 1st don't kssp It lo stock aoad us
suffer to be beautiful. I know.
TO
CCRC
A
wo Is postage stamps god w* will forward
COLO
IK
Oak
DAV
Mrs. Biddle—Ah. but how one sufIs buying Laxative Brotno-Qulnlns Tubists
ism by mall
Mauufactursd by Paris Medlhe
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
remedy whtou »•»« »
All fers trying to bs polite you will nevac
(£>., 8t Lout*. Mo. ManifaoUrsrT of ■ eld stasdard
Broom
It
;ln*
It
labeled
4**y, be Sure that
refund the mjoaj It It fall* to enr*
Lazatlv* Broaao-Quintn* Tableta.
know)—Brooklyn Ufa,
, ad sot Bromide.
At all druggists. Ms.
a. w. drove's slgaatur* Is oa saea box.
Hs.

j
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j
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Saturday

25c.

Caught.

_

11

found that

—

Is

the

Wtt»
Kent
was difficult to get at the buildings, and
on the Dlvonlan.
bad arrived In Boston
because there were many wooden bouses,
Kent was brought to this oily on the
crowded In pretty closely together. For a
Pullman train tbls morning. He will
jtme It looked as though the whole blook
turned over to Consol Keating who
bs
would so, hot tbe wind died out at about

eet ont to

whloh
the Thomson line
Boston, February 15 —Mies Kdlth Tal- WUlowdens of
sails for London this morning and on
bot, one ot the prettiest members of tbe
will be deoorted.
Bowdoln Square theatre stuck oompany, which the tramp
but not dangerouswas shot In the arm,
a
men,
ly, tonight, as she olalms, by
CUMBERLAND DAK.
whose identity It It 1s known, to her, she
absolutely refnsss to disclose. Aooordlng
to the story she tells, shs left the theatre
Auuusl Dinuca at Ills Palinonlli Hotel
about ten o'olook tonight by the rear enCast Kvenlag.
Bowker street, and when the
trance on
had gone but a tew steps, tbe was shot In
bullet
the Uesby part of the arm by a
The amual dinner of ths Cnmbsiland
from a revolver In the hands ot a man.
Bar was held at the Falmouth hotel
After the shooting, Mist Talbot rnsbed
and was attended by 41
last
evening
back to tbe theatre, where she told ber
members. There were preseut as special
sum
aid
was
medlca'
and
expedience
Jnlge Aldrlob or New Hampshire,
Tbe wound was found to bt guest
monsd.
Webb and Jndse Putnam of th<
Judge
and
altar
although
very painful,
Slight,
Uolted Stales oonrts, and Jostloes Sav
her
went
to
the
lodgdressed
It dad been
Stroit and Wbltebouse of the SuFred West of Somerville, who age,
ings
oouit of the stats.
preme
heard
the
In
tbe
chanced to be
vlolnlty,
Bon. U. B. Cleaves, the oresldent ol
report ot tbe revolver and ran to the place
oalled the after-dlnnei
the assoclitlon,
He esys there was no
ot the shooting.
exercises to order and In a brief speed)
the
he
reaohed
man In sight when
spot,
Introduced Judge AUlrloh who respond
i- ue street he
ploked up a -calibre ed
lnvita^or
by
revolver, t^ree chambers of whloh ware
lie^ha^*0**
*
:
leaded, while *■»« »»*-—■
me
theatre manage- lT lllght was Introduced as toastiuastai
ment and the polios made every endeavor and called upon the other Invited guest!
of tbs member!
for short
to learn tbe particulars of tbe affair but and
many
A very pleasant
time waAlias Talbot oould not be induced to tell speeches.
more than is outlined ab ova.
eujoyed by all.
A ooinoldenoe

Rear Also

short

a

Saunders hunted np
lnspeotor of Immigration Klllott, who
stated that ths case was not under Ms
jurisdiction. Then Marshal Saunders
Consul Keating, who
oonfsrred
with
with the British consul
oomniunlcated

Result of Jealousy.

pair men’s extra fine,
Wool
soft and tv arm
benever
StocKJngs that
fore tuere sold at less than

Fire.

tramp

without

was

ftine hundred and sixty

Herbert

whloh arrived In Boston.

Theory That It May Hare Been

Boyd

on

House in

Another

Margaret .2, Lynch, daughter of
speculation and the authe late Mlobeal md hllen Lyuoh, died
thorities are (till In the dark as to the
at her home, 145 tipring street, yesterday
true faots,
afternoon. She hid been an invalid since
BUKIEU MAN ALIVE.
early life, but ever bore her lollrmlltes
Washington, February 15.—Acoordlng with great fartlkide and cheerfulness
three listers, Mrs. Dr.
to mall advices from
tbe Philippines, There are lelt
and llln
the
Insurgent officer O'Neil, hire. J. I. Lappln
Miohael Mo- Captain Novloo,
four
olty and
who commanded tbe band whloh captured Annie Lynob of tbla
young man,
Lieut. Uilmoie and party from tbe York- brother, Gen, J. J. Lynob and Michael
morning by
of tbu olty, and Dantel Lynob and
town ana held them oaptlves for
many Lynob
Timothy 1 ynob of Boston.
month*, hat been tenten »d to

Lourenoo Marquez,
February 1.—The
ammunition, guns and snails surrendered ablaze, rescuing a woman and then
by the Boers to the Portugese at Komatl-: turning (or two ehlidren, through
nnnrl

olty

lln weeks

Going Home.

Street Was

Will Ba

who haa

of an

thta

name as

Occurred

and

who bad glrep his
Kent.lftl years old. Ksnt
said that be was an English subject and
that be had coma from England about
tnat

en

lie Has Sorrow.

I.

on

who haa fallen Into distress,
and who Is not bound to be supported by
l/noie Sam, was one of the matters that
rough! tbs attention of United States
Marshal Maunders and British Vloe ConCity Marshal
■nl
Keating yesterday.
Gewlaton informed Marshal
□dlln ot
Saunders that they bad In custody In

To Uer-

Affair

DlaCraas

Saturday “Bargains in Men’s FurnishSeven

Morning.

and

Elms

B-

to any measures, except appropriation
'lhs post
and cjnlerenoe reports
bills
otHee appropriation bill will he taken up

cnee

been In

sral

For His Country Not His Wife

late

Fight

ings.
The Flat House

I»*t»ortr«l.

to believe

understanding thgt after tomorrow
there will be very little consideration giv-

Kalian

Pistol Bullet in Arm.

Them

H“,,w

*UIF|W

the Maine General Hospital.

This

AN ENGLISH SUBJECT

Claims Man's

Washington, February 15.—At a result
>f tbe deliberations of the Senate steering oommlttee today, the oleomargarine
hill probably will he oalled np In tbe Senate tomorrow to tbe temporary displacement of the ship subsidy bill, but it is
not
expected there will be an effort to
before tbe Senate beyond
the bill
keep
telle to be aoted upon
If It
tomorrow

Help

Mysterious Affair in Boston
Last Right.

Firemen Had Hard

AI>VKBTnKXKm

IR. LIBBY

Ca'i
Madly lajaia* A» Kertlewd

A roan named Merow, an employe of
he Portland Company, while at work In
ha boiler abop waa caught In the shaft
ng and badly injured laat night about
UT o'clock.
Ilia left leg and one rib waa brokan
rod be waa badly bruised. He was taken

»«W

AOVKHTIflKMICKTa.

■ KW

TWO Al,ARHS.

Works.

Now Oa.

From

s

laa

secure

nannfaotore le lees encouraging, despite
;he fact
that sales of wool at tbs three
0.979,600
jhlef eastern markets rose to
Hounds, far exenadlng all recent reoorde,
and
showing a gain of 900,600 pound*
Cotton
tame week laat year.
>var the
abrlaa continue quiet and domeetlo mill*
Liverpool cobles
ire not fully occupied.
love given no support, while Manchester
In una securing rew cotton from India
1 laoally large quantities.
967 In
Failures for the week number
I he United Stale* against 218 last year,
Canada 40 agalnat 49 last year.
I ind In

land and Ourselves.”

Not Flowers But

oan

the smaller
delivery even from
Forwarding* tram Boston were
hope.
17,487 oases against S8.J66 In the prevlNews regarding the textile
lua week.
March

Aged Boer Still Insists He
Will Win.

jobber*

where

oaaa

ACTRESS SHOT.

running on full
May and It la an axoep

adore that
1 tonal

•

CAUGHT IN SHAFTING.

“During the night enter my chamber as
seldom as possible. Do not awake mo
when you have any good news to communicate: with that there is no hurry.
But when you bring bad news rouse uio
instantly, for then there is not a moment
to be lost.”
In this order of the great general, great
schemer, great gambler, great adventurer,
great statesman,# great lawmaker, to his
secretary there is a valuable lesson for all
the generals, schemers, gamblers, adventurers, statesmen and lawmakers of the
world, and a lesson still more important
for every little human being, for every
man of business.
The feeblest of us is roused to activity,
We are
to initiative, by good newa.
ready for It. We want to be waked up
to bear it.
But when bad news comes we don’t
We pull the bedwant to be waked.
clothes over our heads and try to shut it
out.
We close our eyes and go to sleep
r.galn. And while we are asleep the bud
news finishes the b^d work rhich l* bad
he aru n.

The famous old picture shows the eastdespot climbing on bis couch, gazing
On the ground
out across the country.
beside bim lie headless corpses of unfortunate creatures, "messengers of evil tidings.” These he beheaded as they reached bim. And bis day was quickly euded.
Had Napoleon occupied tbe place of
that eastern murdering potentate you
would have found bim sitting or the edge
of hia oriental bed. with bare legs, diThe
sheveled hair and animated face.
bearers of evil news would have been
alive and Id turn interrogated with passionate interest.
With the quickness of human thought
plans to counteract the bad news would
have been formed, and the next shifting
of the scenes would have shown Napoleon sound asleep, refusing to be awakened. while the bearers of good tidings stood
cooling their heels outside.
Study Napoleon's order to his secretary.
Apply it to your own Uvea Be
Don't
cool In the face of good newa
ern

waste your
self on it.

energies congratulating

your-

Save your strength and reGo
sod vitality for bad uewa
out to meet it boldly and give orders that
will admit it to you even when sleeping.
—New lork Journal.
sources

Wronw Light.

"I will fill your life with sunshine." said
ka

This while they sat under tbe languorlamps of tbe conservatory. The woman shuddered—concealedly. to be sure;
tor well sbe knew what a fright her complexion was in the gstlsh light of noon.—
Indianapolis Tress.
pus

of tha oak (nil
bla band corresponded
exactly to tbo worn places on tbe upWhen tbe offloer went twentyrights
f'ouilaetd Pram Pint Page.
two miles and sought an old worthless
cart, Kdwln U. Knight never ones made Uta tun* of to* leglaiature la a top.ms
tbe most natural scsgratlcn for an Inno- ooat.M for right and junto*.
•‘The people of Halne, the O ranger. of
cent man: "What on earth do yon went
tbat Halne, will aooaer or later wilt from
Inoonvoeleable
waa
It for?’* It
oondltton and demand
oaring the ride of the defendant wltb bla their msamsrlo
uf taxation along the line,
partner, mention was never onoe made of equalisation
atat* eonetloccurred In of the rule laid down In our
the horrible murder that
But for two year* more at leant
tutlon.
betbo
day
their very nelgborhood only
the people will aluh 'Oh, that I might
fore.
be taxed on my gross receipts.'
to
had
Xne defendant
every opportunity
"An adjustment whloh Is unjust, an
and put It
carry away the rail, score68 It,
not
to equalisation whloh Is unequal, will
Kefwrlng
a
to eo dreadful
purpose.
stand. It will Dover satisfy tha people of
on the
Meaier
of
Charles
the statement
to the tbla state and they ought not to ho satisstand tbat be bad been “educated"
The
Mr. Solders said fied.
real, genuine reform moat
question of tbe murder
bo long delayed "
this testimony reveoled mush for tbe only oome, though It
The rule* were then suspends! and tha
educated he
him If
man who eduoased
bill pasaed to be engrossed.
U
bad been, waa ble unols. Kdwln

THE STATE’S CASE

by

Statement

Mr. Seiders.

Knight, tbe
Keoese

NOT SATISFIED.

portion!

be held

whtob

Atty. General’s Argument
in huight Case.

Concise

worn

that tbe

In

defendant.

was

taken

THE SHIP SUBSIDY BILL.

anti I two o’clock.

question of tbe value ot an exchemical analysis of a stain to determine wnetber It was human
blood,
Mr Seldere devoted considerable time
He maintained that tbe opinion ot Prolessor Angell that tne stains on tbe knit#
Xo the

Tow

the Trial

Day of

The Tenth

In

ths

Houas

today Hr.

Adam*

of

presented the following resolve!
Hseolved, That this lrglslat are gives Its
hearty approval to the ship subsidy bill
whloh
hat been so ably
presented In
State* Senate by Hon. W1I-.
the United
Ham P. Frye of Halne,and that tha terns
m l trousers ware or tbe utmost valoe In
ought to become a law, thereby giving
nompletlng the chain ot Incriminating tbs United States a ebanoa to eeoure an
bad
state
the
srenta which
obarged honest snare of tne oesan carrying trade
X'bere was no
against tbe defendant
ol the world whloh would eventually be
doubt In the speaker's m Ind bnt tbat tbe
In Incrsasliy the demand
Instrumental
spots on tbe knife and on the pooket were ntroid for our merchandise and more
ot human blood. Mr. Seldere pointed out ...e^lallw
fssm
tmvwflinr*
t.htt 111 mini
pert's

1..grange

telegraph
acc«u to the books of all
telephone cornoratlons, oomponies or
or talaphone
parsons doing a telegrsaph
telegraph

or

telephone corporations,

parsons doing snob telegraph or telephone business wltbln the
state whloh refuses or negtacts to make
tae returns required by law or to exhibit
Ita booke to tbe railroad oommlsiloners
when required for tbe purposes aforesaid,
or makes returns wbloh an falsa, fotfelta
not less than one thousand
dollars nor
mon than tire thousand dollan to M reeo send by
Indictment or by notion of
debt In any county when snob telegraph
or telephone
corporation,
company or
person operates or does business.
"It shall be the duty of tbe attorney
general of tbe state to see that the provisions of this set an oom piled with.
"Moot 8.
It shall be tbe doty of tbe
railroad commissioners to mats up a reoom pan lee or

__

>>..

A Lengthy Session of the Panel

completing thlsterrlbla crime,
on his visit to the pasture, and thus clear
Mr. L,ooke whom the detenee
hlmesur
sought to charge wltn this crime, told the
truth, Mr. tellers oontlnued.and suspicIt was possible that
ion rolled from him.
the testimony of all three witnesses as to
the knife was correct and yet there were
many opportunities for Edwin U. Knight
to get the Instrument after It had been
washed and return It without detection.
Tracing on the obart, Mr. Sellers fol-

assisted In

Forecasted.

[SPECIAL

TO THE

PRESS,

fcfaoo, February 16.—The work of many
dues that
months diligent search for
might lead to the Identity of the murder -1

lowed the route taken

the

defendant

Knight

travelled

by

Sprague were today summed j
rethrough his pasture on May 1st,
systematic and thorough {
counted the repairs the latter testified he
manner by
Attorney General Seldera. ! bod made and allowed 88 or 81 minutes
senior oounsel for the state In tna trial of
Its
as ample time lor
aocompllsbment.
murder oi
H
for ihe
of Fannie

er

ud

in

most

a

Edwin

Fannie

Knight
Sprague.

liy

me'hod with which It
clear and

complex

oonolee

was

presented,

the

of

the

arrangement

threads of evldenoe made

one-lltth miles and Mr. Sellers
allowed that be walked at about tna rat*
of three mllee an hoar, for all of wbloh
about an hour waa the time the apeaker
thought a reasonable limit for the de-

Inter

a

which

were

court

{Supreme

has

completed

j

the

day of Its session and the question
of the guilt or innocence of the prisoner
to decide.
for the jury
now remains
Judge Powers will deliver his charge in
the morning and without doubt by noon
tenth

the twelve

question
No

It

estimate of the

length

time

in

and for this

raason

the

ly peoullar features of
hasty verdlot Is probable.
The court room was attain crowded and
a number stood during a
greater part of
defendant dll not give
The
the day.
evidenoe of any undue emotion during
the trying ordeal And listened attentively
the attorney general.
to every word of
Mrs. Knight was for the lirst time since
the trial oommeuoed, absent from beside

Wright

was

first
Mr.

pasture.

that he

saw

Fannie

Sprague
to

bound and dlstiibntsd as a part of the
railroad oomlealonen' report.
"Beet. 4. This act shall take effect
when

approved.'’

TO

most

towns

remote

disappear with
our products,

from markets would

tbe Increased demand for
whloh

demand

would

surely lnoreaae if the quality and prices
of our produots sustained us In remaining In ths foremost ranks among the food
supplying nations of ths world. This

straggle deposed of,

the

farming

Inter-

no

no

]

justification

Spruyue

to tbla

In

at

the

time

of

mine

Sprague.

Maine

would

be oh

The next

was

shown

piece

ol

evldenoe

that

Mr.

object In sending that eart to
Sbaplelgb, twenty miles away, and placing It behind a pile of wood one hundred
Intended

to

re-

main.
Mr.

Seldera demonstrated to

the

Jury

Asthma Permanently Cured.
It matters not how loug you hare suffered or
how many remedies have failed to cure, you
c.inuot help being benefited and cured l>y I)r.
« larke’s
Good thing* are
Kola Compound.
always imitated, but the original Kola treatment fcr Asthma was originated by Dr. Clarke
Mr.
wlio^e remedy has never been equalled.
8. Till, 14. Dorchester Street, fit. John. N. B.
writes
*1 have for te years Df*en a sufferer
from Asthma, which became worse each year,
Our doctors finally could not help me; six bottles ot larke's Kola Compound have completelv
cured me, end there has be-n no return for
nearly a year. 1 also know seveal others In
our city who have been cured by tbie remedy.”
We have uea ly two tlK.u and letters like the
above. It will cure you. We will mail a regular 40-cent sample bottle free for trial. Enclose
e cents In Stamps.
Address The Griffiths Si
Macpliersou Go., Ltd., Chemists, E 1U1 Church
bts.lofouto, Can.

| ganization

to mnka returns

showing

the busi-

they do and the amounts they charge
for doing it.
Tha Plummer bill oalls
set of
for a
leturns from eaoh of ths

oompanlea muon more complete than any
The bill le ae folnow required ny law.
lows:

Sep-

“Section 1.
Every telegraph or telephone oorporstlon, every oompany, perteleson or persona doing a telegraph or
phone business wltbln this state, shall
annually before the first day of December
tbe railroad commisto
a return

make

sioners,

on

der oath

rendered by tbe said corporations, comembur, 1869, and In earlier years when
or persons, within tb* state,
'• ter health
permitted was a faithful at- pany, person
, emlut and
manifested her Interest In ths grots reoelpta and expense* of operatsaid corporations or
he
oburoh and Sabbath school. The ing and maintaining
unvral services are to be held on Monday oompanlea.
“Seot. S. For the purpose of verifying
< ifternoon at 1.80 o'clock from the Warren
Cumberland the returns provided for in tbe preceding
Congregational oburoh,
dills.
eestlon, ths railroad commissioners shall
I
<

Nest Successful and Inter-

MORE EVIDENCE THAT EVERY HOME
NEEDS THIS REMEDY.

Affair.

esting

Half The Nation Suffers From Catarrh.
Col.

Was

Collins

the

Reviewing Officer.

A Battalion Review,

INVESTIGATE M KEEN.

Drees

were

the

Drill

and

parade.

The tenth annual ball ot the Portland
High School Cadetc brought out a very
large and reprssentatlrs gathering at tb*
Armorv

last nleht

It

was.

as

It bas

been (or years, the moat Interesting miliThe cadets not
tary events of the eeaaon
only drill well and appear wall, bat tneie
Is a charm about the exhibitions they alwsys give
people.

whloh Interests

a

great

many

Heretofore

so

was

following!

save

many dollars

on

turnlture.

not

entire

a

(eat

vaoant

to

be bad

In the

exhibition,

formed the

GOVERNOR G. VV. ATKINSON, OF WEST VIRGINIA.
Charleston, IV. Va., March 9, 1898The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen—-"I can recommend your preparation, Peruna, as a
Its reputation as a cure for catarrh Is excellent, It having
tonic.
been used by

W00DF0KDS.

Inspection,

130 il OH,

cnuruoij

—a

uuutnwn

McKle of East
been awarded
Boston, for tbe construction o( a doubledecked, tour maeted eebooner tor Jobn
tj. Emery Sc Co., of tbls city, and othere.

battalion

lHtn

tost,

and

proceed

to tbe

Aalatlo

tho head, lungs, stomach, liver, kidneys,
catarrh of any cither organ of the body.
Mr. F. A. Dixon, of 310 East Tenth street, Kansas
City, Mo.,editor of tho Missouri department of tho
‘•Sprig of Myrtle,’’ in a recent letter to Dr. Hartor

man, says:
‘•Permit me to express to you my appreciation
of tho benefits that I have derived from using
Peruna In my family.
‘‘Being a man of limited means, I have had to bo
careful not to spend any more money than was
necessary on doctor bills. Some two years ago I
began using Peruna in my family as a familydoctor, and I have been highly pleased with the
results.
■•My wife has used it for c'aiarrh and experienced
great relief. My little girl has been sick a number
of times, and when we used your medicine it proved a success. I have used
it myself several times and consider it a very valuable medicine.
“Speaking from personal observation, I consider it a good investment to keep
it in my home, aud lielieve every man who desires to relieve suffering, and at tho
same time save money, shoulc} investigate the real merits .of your Peruna and
other medicines."—F. A. Dixon.

tor It.

J>r.

Working

Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless, little workers—Dr. King's New
Life Fills. Millions are always at work,
night and (lay, curing Indigestion,
Biliousness, Constipation. Sick Headache and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
troubles.
Only 26c at U. F. 3. Coold'a, drug storo.

M mum uauawaru,

ui

oo-t

Clark street, Chicago, 111., writes as
follows: “I find that the climate of
Chicago and vicin-

ity

is

result of his teaching.
of the battalion is as folThe roster
lows:
Major—Charles K. Hall.
Adjutant—Edward C. Thornes.
Williams
Quartermaster—Stanley W.
Sergeant-Major—Kalph W. E. Hunt
Quartermaster-Sergeant—Harry Adams.
P rincipal Musician—Elton Thompson.
Color Sergeant—Aathan Blake.

(

prcciato how grateful I feel that such a
splendid medicine
Peruna has been
at the door
of every man and
as

placed

peculiarly

favorable for catarrhal conditions
of the head and
lungs. As several
of my patients told
me of the fine results obtained from
the use of Feruna
in cases of catarrh,
I decided to prescribe it myself and
observe the effects.
“It is only Justice
to yon to say that
the results obtained w ere most satisfaca splendid
tory. Feruna is certainly
la
remedy for catarrh, influenza and
Dankward, M.D.

useless
not been wasting muoh time In
drills, but has brought thle battalion of
oadete up to a remarkably Has state of
efficiency. There were many little things
about the entire drill which demonstrated
the offioers and
the oare with whloh
cadets have been Inatruoted and Major
Hartnett has reason to feel proud of the

grippe'.”—William

woman.

“I only wish that
all knew of Us fine
qualities. In cases
of catarrh of the
stomach and head I
have seen some
remarkable cures
through its use,
and consider your
Mrs. Celeste Covell. Peruna the finest
remedy on the market, and worthy of the confidence of all
good people.”—Mrs. Celeste Coveil.
If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad»

Mrs. Celeste Covcll, president of the
BenevoBetsey Ross Educational and
vice gratis.
lent Society, writes from 212 N avenue,
Address Dr. Hartman, president of Th*
Aurora, 111., as follows:
suffered with Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohi<k
have
who
those
“Only

CO. A.

Captain—Charles

people

phase. There is scarcely

of

and wnile the

The physical drill was followed by a
There were tew
battalion areas parade.
breaks In this pretty oereuiony and when
Plugl-r Thompson c«me to sound retreat,
naval okdkhs.
wbloh be did In a very effective manner,
Washington, February IS.—Orders Is- be waa given e rouud of hearty applause
sued from tbe
navy department today
The whole exhibition wee most orelltdirest Keur Admiral Lodgers to hoist abla and ahowa that Major T. E Hartbis Uag on tbe crolser New York on tbe nett, the drill master of the c«deu, has
station, where be will relieve Hear Admiral KemptI aa senior squadron commander on that station under Hear Ad
mlral
Kemey, the commander In ohler.
Admiral KemptI will remain on
Hear
dnty on tbe Aslatlo station, but In tbe
oapaolty of junior squadron commander
Instead of senior aquadion commander
'The New York will proas at present,
oesd to Asia by way of tbe Mediterranean

or

tlie encouraging news that Peruna cures
catarrh. Cure# it permanently; cures it by eradicating it entirely from the system.
Teruua is an internal systemic remedy reaching
tho disease at its fountain-head. It cures catarrh

bv

apolauee

cent, of the

degree

comes

Uavls

muoh

r

some

uai

to William

number of people known to me wUb the very best

of the United States are suffering from c«e
a home in the laild entirely
freo from this disease. One or more members of every household either ha#
catarrh or some other ailment directly dependent upon catarrh. Catarrh is rapidly
becoming a national scourge. Its existence in the system complicates ami
onr ailment j» iKTfinn innv lmnnon to have.
With these .''l&rniilU? fact®

fifty p
FULLY
tarrh in

were escorted through the battalion
The inspecIts commanding officer.
tion over the battalion lorrued for review
last
tended
supper and entertainment
and paeeed tbe reviewing stand In gool
evening at the new ohapel on Clltton
The alee of tbe hall did not allow
shape
The
three-sot
street.
oomedy drama
of the companies becoming steadied dawn
“Just for Fnn” was produced In an adbefore tney were at tbe review point, but
mirable manner by the Westbrook Urathis feature of tbe exlbltlon was vtr/ we 1
matlo olub ot Westbrook.
Then oame a battalion drill
carried oat
wblob wae extremely well executed and
ENJOYEU EVKNINU AT WHIST.
exmen generally
After tbe regular matting of Portland of which military
tbe opinion tbat It was a
very
Colony, No. 37, Pilgrim Fathers, held pressed
After the batlast
evening at Sons ot Veterans' ball, creditable performance.
Hall extended hie comBaxter blook, tbe members eojcyed an talion drill Major
tbe front and put them through
Informal evening In game* ot whist. Sev- mand to
This wae
with rlhea.
the members also entertained the pbysioal drill
eral of
series of movements executed without
a
wltb readings and musical selections.
command and the entire command of 1 6
A UOUBLK-UECKKU SCHOONER.
the drill without a
men went through

Ladles' Circles of the Woodford*
a well atohureb held
Unlvsrsallst
The

a

results.”—-G. VV. Atkinson.

band played
the reviewing party oonelstlng of Lieut
Col. Collins, Major Weloh and Adjutant
lor

blanks furnished by them unof Its treasurer or general manager, of all of the property of every name sea and tbe Suez canal.
and nature of said corporation, oompany,
person, or persons, owned, used or con- THE KI NU WILL BECOME FKOTKCtrolled by the said corporation, oompany,
TOK.
person or persons within tbs state, with
London, February 16.—Karl Amherst,
all poles,
the value thereof. Including
presiding this afternoon at a special meetPortland, and tbs youngest wires. Insulators, transmitters, tele- ing of tbe grand ledge of Free Masons,
Harriet,
Mrs. Addlton Clemenoe, of phones, batteries, Instruments, telegraph- announced
that King Edward will aslaughter,
office fur
Worcester, Mas*. Mrs. Foy had been In ic or telephonlo apparatus and
sume tbe title and position of protaotor
leeble health quite a number of years nlture, together with a brief description of tbe English Free Meeons
Tbe Dnke
sbe always manifested of eaoh and all of the various routes from sf Connaught was nominated for grand
luring wbiob
to point within the
state, owned, master In tuoeesslon to
treat patience. Mrs hoy was one of the point
King Edward.
said
used or controlled by ths
corporaThe election will take place March 6.
irlglnal members of Warren eburoh,
or persons.
Said
laving been transferred from the West- tions, oompany, person
the prices charged
irook Congregational oburoh at the or- returna shall also show
for all of the various olasses of eervloe
of the Warren ohurch In

was an

was

panlea
ness

Annie Uraham hoy, wife of
Mrs.
Jharles W.
Foy, died at her borne on
Main street, Cainherland Mills, yssterlay. Mrs. Foy was born In Tulloch, near
Perth, Scotland, July 6th, 1846. She wa*
the third daughtor of William and Ann
Mrs. Foy Isa vesto
Jrelcbton Uraham.
nonrn her lose her husband Charles W.
Foy and only son, John K. Foy, also
brothers and two sisters, James
three
drahaio, eldest son and Capt. Chat. C.
Jrabam, and the youngest son, Peter
all of Cumberland Mills;
8. Uraham.
Mrs
Ueorge 11. Stsvsns, of the Hearing

Selders took up was ths wood cart out of
whleh the blood-stained rail found near
There
the body was said to have ooiuv.

feet long, where It

com-

WESTBKOOK.

the plaster oasts of
the trsck found leading from the scene of
Mr. Selders asked the Jury
tne murder.
to take the cast and the rubber toot worn
by Edwin 11. Knight on that May morning and oonslder them while they were
forming their opinion.

jury

was

Court here suspended nntll 9 SO o'olock
raturd ay.

£nd.

The

If the motive

a

tbe road to

her

mensurate to the srline.

laid particular itress on tbe
disappearance or tbe blood stained shorts
tag alter the deteodasnt drove away on
Mr. Seldera

May

positively

It Was

Maddocke of Booth bay Harbor, remon- ball and among those pres ent were many
At
of lioothbay Saving* bank, owner of tbe prominent oltlzene of Portland
strance
of
our
tbe
aoru
and
prosperity
prloe per
oonoert Majcr
of toe
the
oonolnelon
and
Water
Mockland
Camden
of
of
bonds
the
teuanueaa
farms would equal
price
Charles K. Hall, escorted the reviewing
prr acre of land now under cultivation. company remonstrating against proposed
to the reception booth at tbe end of
The United States also. In the exeelleno* bill establishing municipal water works party
the hall. This narty consisted of Lieut.
In Camden.
manufacture of Its wares at a
of the
of J. S. Col. Charles Collins, Major Welch, AdWebb of Portland, petition
whole, can undoubtedly oompste with
and tmy-slx other citijutant Uavle and many of the Nat.or at
Introduce Into Winslow & Uo
should
ths world and
officers of tbe pity and the prlnoithe Orient
such goods as are In dimand zen* and firm* of Portland against the Guard
oal of the High school, Alhro E. Chase.
In competition with Uermany and other enaetment of any legislation to divert tbe
Promptly at eight o'clook the bugler,
Ws therefore pray tbat all pos- power of appointment ot pilots from the
nations
Elton Thompson, who le able to mouth a
means
be employed favoring tbs Portland board of trade.
sible
Carleton of Wlntbrop, act
providing bugle In a truly professional style
passage of tbe above mentioned bill.
sounded first oall, followed shortly aft* r
The resolve was referred to the commit- that so much of ohspter 30 of tbe Revised
battalioi
and
the
Statutes, as amended by obaptcr 43 ot tbe by adjutant's oall
tee on commerce.
matched upon tne flooi.
They were
Publlo Laws of 1890, as provides for a
TEUEPHONES AND HOU DK1VINU.
greeted with long and load applause. The
bounty on wild oats oe repealed.
The great telephone battle whloh haa
Farnsworth of Pembroke, act Imposing oompanics were about sixteen hies from
nod the uniform was the cadet blue with
been tbe
event of tbe week and wblob a tax of rour-elgktha of one per cent on
cloves
and white
resulted as evarybedy knows In a victory deposits In trust and banking companies, oroeesd white oelts
and
was handsomely poltabed
for tbe Eastern oompany haa Dein folIncorporated under the laws o( this state. Every rills
soldiers were ror the most part
lowed by
tbe compromise of one of toe
PetttuglH of Humiord, act fixing the tbe young
to
afford ths salaries of tbe judge of probate of Oxford wall set up and showed tbat they bad
matters whloh promised
aohool of the
It Is county at five hundred and fifty dollars a been well trained In tha
legislators plenty of excitement
In this battalion formation the
said that the willingness of ths represen- year, and that of tbe register at
eigbtb aoldler.
Northern Paper hundred dollars a year In full for all ser- guides ware prompt and evidently Will
of the Ureat
tatives
■Detracted, walls the oompany officers
oompany to male terms on tbs pro po- vices and expenses
bandied their men well.
sition to permit them;to control tbs watWoman’s tact enables ber to buy wiselirancn of tbe Penobeoot
ers of ths West
Major Hall, who throughout the ereclearance
&
Co.'s
P. Tibbetts
river was greatly increased after
they ly, aod F.
nlng bandied the battalion very cleverly
her
will
give
opportuni- and who bad It well in hand during tha
beard the vote In the House on the East- sale next week
acts of

pany set the Mtlllnookett forces to thinkdeath."
ing,for the Ureat Northern Paper oompaWhat waetbe object of Knight s visit to ny Is a big ounoern.
However tbat may
her husLand.
Locke if It waa not to lnducj him to stay be, it sbonld
be stated tbat one of tbe
in the F. J. Knight plaoe so that Fannie leaders of tbe Mtlllnookett
forces said
Attorney General Solders began his adKeferrlcg ten days ago tbat they should not Insist
Sprague might have a home.
dress by axplainlng to the jury what conHe gave a number of io the evldenoe of little Freddie Sprague, on tbe bill as Intrnduoed. He said tbat
stitutes psijury.
Ur. Selders said that the
testimony of tbsy wanted to safeguard tbe supply of
simple examples Illustrating wherein a !
ihe child while his attention was fixed,
should
water and If that was done tbey
nlnet entruth
witness
follows the
mat far more tratbful than that given by
not bo over pirtloular about tbs form of
twentieths of the way. but in the remainloins witnesses In this trial.
tbe
Kepreoentattves of tbe
legislation.
ing part he diverges and In this divergThere waa not to Mr. Seldera4 mind a pspsr company and tbe Hangar lam her
ence the point fer which he was oalled Is
ilngle piece of evldenoe to eonnect S. S. men met here yesterday and framed a
lost There and then the witness perjures
I Locke with this crime, the man whom compromise measure by wblob the paper
himself.
;he defence holds guilty, ot the orlme. company will drive tbe logs, but tbe man| Mr Selderi then turned to the eoene of
L'he attempt had failed. “There la no ner In wblob tbe work shaU be done will
the murder and showed the Jury that on
be regulated
by a disinterested commisthe morning ot May lit, the roads on alt 1 ivldenoe known that points to any other
four sides of the defendant’s bouse were nan or In any other dlreotlon than thta sion.
It was Impossible for to
under the observation of a number oi wspondent."
AND
TELEPHONE
iiftnv thlncra to nolnt
In on«
d traction TKLEUKAPH
witnesses just as If polloe traversed there
COMPANIES.
md
there
be
abeenoe
of
was
not
guilt.
seen to travel
Edwin H. Knight
Mr. holders dellnad the meaning of the
maintains
he
Among tbs pending measures wblob
along the roads he
term "reasonable doubt."
The extreme has just been referred Is a bill Introduced
W
traversed.
this brutal range In the causes wbloh may give rise by Kepraaentatlve Plummer of Portland
The man who committed
to motive, make It Impossible to deter- to oblige telegraph and telephone oomcrime was seeking tbe life of E'annle
was

Of National Fame, Pronounces Pe-ru-na
an Excellent Catarrh
Remedy.

nual Exhibition.

these exhibitions whloh are
entertaining have been held In lbs
presented
Thla year a departure ssi
city hall.
reform made from the usual
the resolve In favor of tbe state
and the
e istom
school making In the aggregate appropri- drill and hall was bald at the Auditotwo
ations of over *13,001) for the next
rium, end It proved to te an excellent
years. Thaw are to oover the running ex- change, for tne big drill ball gave the
penses and to provide the neoessary build- high aohool boys a better obance to exthe
existing hibit the perfection they
ings and alterations In
have attained
struotures to place tbe whole Institution
tbe
the case in
than would have been
In line wltb tbs bast In tbe oountry by •mailer hall.
the adoption of tbe oottage system.
Previous to the exhibition Chandler s
NEW BUSINESS.
First lteglment band gave a delightful
th«r
was ended
oonoert and before It
Among tbe measures presented today

character. It waa
prisoner for rub"As long
bing her of that priceless life.
"I
Mr. Selders,
ss 1 live," continued
mall always believe that this crime was
jemmlttcd for the sake of the eelf-preserMan Is the natural ern
ration of this man.
telephone question. Of oourse there ties to
And at no time Is Is not much
between tele
connection
proteotor of woman.
protection more expected, more looked phones and log driving, but It Is said
for, more sought by woman than when that tbs attitude of tbe House toward
■he Is In ths oondltlon In which Fannie
the great Naw England Telephone oomWhatever her

woman.

submitted

murder

Knight

Mr. Selders
rover np one single thing,
ot
the
said In the character
Sprague

If not for the extremethe

from the

return

going to the spring at about 8.80.
It was not the desire of the state

be
may take to find a verdict can
given, but It seems probable that the conAn immense
ference will be a long one.
been

U 18 whsn Edwin

to

arguing from his figuring found
Inconsistency In ths testimony of wit-

ness

jury

volume of evld3DC) has

The

Solders

judgment.
of

was

seen

will have the momentous

men

before them for

return

attorney general figure* from
the testimony ot other wltneases and then
approximated the lime they passed the
defendant's bouse and deduoted from that
home.

ne&S3«.
The

and

fendant to oomulete the work and

repetition of the revolting acts
gathered from a host or wit-

esting

actual measurement

one

the attorney gentral occupied the entire day, but the forceful
The address or

reciprocity with foreign eountrleo, woulu
stimulate shipbuilding In Mains and load
oar ships with the surplus of our farm
produots for our foreign neighbors. 'Tbe
struggle now going on for existence in

High School Cadets’ An-

port from the nt urns provided for In the
praoedlng seotlons whloh shall be printed,

nne

Judges Charge to Jury
This Morning.

GOVERNOR ATKINSON,

bail boss wltbln the state, and any of the

said

Tbe oommlttee on agrlonltura which by
an order of the leglslatnra has been given
antborlty to Investigate tbe onndoot of
the attain of the board of agrloultura as
oonduoted by Its teoratary, Ur. U. Walker
UoKeea, has turned the arrangements for
tbs hearing of tbs matter over to a subcommittee.
This sub-ocmm'ttee It Is noon the
to tbe jurors tbs patches placed
of wblcb at this time la In vary limited derstood has employed counsel and taken
trousers tbe defendant wore on tbe day of demand
from oor state tor exportation. step* to have on band
parsons whose
tbe murder, and referred to tbe diverg- 'The
tbein In
many tenanlless farms In the rural testimony may be ot value to
Knight at dlstrlols of Maine oall loudly for legisla- reaching a conclusion. The matter will
ence of the testimony of Mrs.
tha ooroner's Jury and tbat given In ml* tion whloh snail be Instrumental In re- be beard In a short time now by the full
court os to when the repairing was dona.
storing them to their former productive- committee.
Why did not Kdwln U. Knight at ness Tbe subsidy bill now pending In
THE KEFOKM SCHOOL.
the coroner’s jury state that be did not
becoming a law, together with Inoreaeed
___a.1_
wKlnh
nrnhbhlr
Mr. liennetl of Hollis
today

Completed.

THE! DRILL WELL.

ban
or

8. Briggs.

First Lieutenant—Ignatius V. O’Donoa hues
SeoonU Lieutenant—John M. Bosch.

BOW DOIN'a BEL, A* TEAM,

Peabody,

a

sailiuaker, ooiumltted euiolde

at hla home here thlaXtterFebruary 14.—The Bow- noon. Mr. Peabody had suffered with
of weeks, and It la
doln oollege relay team which will ran the grip for a number
he
look his life while tempoagalnet the team of Matsaohuaetta Tech- supposed
Insane as a result of tbe sloknesa.
man.
nology at the meeting of Boaton Athletlo rarily
BO years of age, and was wellaaaoclattoo, will be oompoaed of Uloud- He was
CO. O.
son
1901: Snow, 1901; Hunt, 1909, and known In this Motion. Us lea res one
man,
Nutter, 190a. The Urst three bare been and one daughter.
Captain—Lester M. White M. White.
of
the
mee
the
First Lieutenant—Ernest
tinge
point wlnuera at
beoond Elentenant—Arthur W. Waldron.
New England Intercollegiate aaaoolatlon
For a Cold in the Head
Following tbs drill came the hall whloh
SUKJIUE.
Laxative Droiae><iulnUc Tablet*.
waa in every way a most enjoyable occaKennebunkport, February IS.—Frank
sion.
uncut to

CO. B.

•

Captain—George 8. Baker.
First Lieutenant—Arthur W. Lane.
F. Chapbecond Lieutenant—Philip

Brunewlck,

the

rnxsa.)

by hanging

NOTICE.—
I

30

3XTO.

I

tliat

patrons

former

Have

BEST

LIGHTEST,

CLEANEST,

where

we

have the

-

and shall manufacture the

your oatronage in the future and

thanking

for our new

A tfOOl) APPLE SEASON.
Mouther Being
Store Thou IliO Am.««
Title Winter.
Kent Front Portlaurt

10c‘Cigar

Very truly,

CHARLES K.

president

National

weeks.__CGnGr&l MSflSgCf

which will be out in about two

of

W,

C

T. V.

PH (CLAM STOCK. CO.
The Phelan Stock company will clow
lte preeent engagement at the Jefferson
theatre today,
presenting In the after-

to

Speak Sum.lay.

being
■
Mrs Lillian M. N. Stevens, president
•X large number of apples
end tonight, "A
aoroee the water,’
of the National Woman’s Christian tem- noon "The Knslgn,"
thle
from
port
shipped
with the epeolal
the wholesale pera non
Union, but reoently returned Southern llomanof,"
eald Mr. Harry F. Hlbby of
contributed so
extended trio throughout the features whloh have
the J. 1. Ulbby oorapany from an
of
boose
produce
much to the euooees of the week.
an address In ths Si.
far there have been a West will give
"Thus
yesterday,
of barrel* Lawrsnoe church Sunday sveulng, FebPOKXLAND THEATRE.
little more than one million
the oo»n ruary
on
to begin at 7.80
servloe
17tb,
Hut two more opportunities remain to
that have been tent over
reoord then was o'elook.
tee the Jere McAullffe stock company,
steamers—a much better
wa« very
Mrs Stsvens will speak upon the prin- who have scored euoh a marked success
made last year when tho orop
market ciples that underlie the work of tbe assoTheir
at the Portland theatre this week.
small. Xne crop for this season’s
the number of apples ciation and some of tbslasnes growing oat llnal offerings should prove to be most
was very large and
Portland so therefrom—notably tbat of tbe suppres- attractive Including “The Man o’ War’s
that have been Bent out from
the quantity that sion of tbe army canteen system aud tbe
tar falls short only of
Man," tor matinee and "In the Heart
ot lSUii, which establishment of reforms In other direc- of the Storm” for the
evening performwas sent out In the season
banner year for this tions
She will alto speak of Mrs Carrie ance.
was next to 18'.C>, the
time of this Nation,whose unique methods of destroyPOKXLAND THEATRE STOCK.
port. At the corresponding
million barrels bad ing the saloons thereby seeking to abolyear In ‘Jti over two
interest Is being displayed In
Marked
most ish tbe
'i
be
to
of
sale
Portland,
liquors, appeal
Illegal
been shipped from
the return of the Portland Theatre Stook
alwith
of
Last
the
to
the
conservative
Liverpool
people
ol the apples are sent
oompanv from lte Maine tour, when the
sent to Glasgow a greater
or lesa
degree of Interest acthough many barrels are
line organization will begin an lndellnlte
lines
different
Individual
the
to
All ol
temperaments
cording
and London.
evening
Monday
run.
Commencing
out
StevapIn
Mrs.
Aside
from
tbe
interest
coming to Portland have taxon
"The Land of the Living” will be preUetore the great ens, who Is known and honored tnrougbseason.
Ibis
ples
until Thursday vJ*hen "The Old,
or apples out the
tbe meeting sented
entire country,
crop
gale ot last fall the
for the rest
Canada will possess a sacred Interest in tbat it Old Story" wtll be put on
covering the United States and
Tbe sale of seats for the
the week.
of
That
Franoes
of
Miss
marks the anniversary
amounted lo sixty million barrels.
entire week's
performances are now on
loss and after Willards
death—February 17th—which
gale caused a tremendous
sale at the box office.
bardate la aacli year llttlngly deserved wherthat the number tell ta forty million
been ever W. C. X. U. organizations exist.
ERNEST SKXO-V THOMPSON.
This season the farmers have
rels.
Portland peoThe ohoral service, as
This afternoon and evening at City hall
reoelvlog very good prices.
conple know from delightful experiences, Mr. Lrneal Seton-Thompson, the famous
“Hut up to the lint of January,"
tinued Mr. dbby, “there were as many will add to the general Interest of the author artist, will deliver two leoturee.
shipped west es there were being meeting. It is hoped and expected that beats have sold well and two full houses
are

apples
shipped

The prices beaoross the water.
Brst ot the year
gan to advance after the
west
and ae a result the shipping to the
beet apple stats In
the
Is
Maine
stopped.
and the quality of apphs
New

Kngland

exoellent In this state this season.
Generally New York lays way over
all other states in botn quality and quinhas been

tltv

What

we

bank

on

In Maine la

the

greet

are

onr

and to

lard,

be a
large attendance to
townswoman
representative
give added tribute to Miss Wil-

will

there

who

was one

of the

noblest

HAKOLD BAUKH.
in the

the world baa ever known.

THE

COURTS.

His

this programme,

him sett

a

teehnlo

virtuoso

reminded

of Morlz Koaentbal'e and nis

delivery

breathed a stormy, Impetuous energy and
nrovoked the fullest solrltual mastery of

SUPKKIOK COUNT.
Friday—Helen A. Crowley T». Ueorge

the musloal material.
1 believe I am not

■Imi •>

lalHHI

(.athat*y Oar l.oral

ung.
beats

C« K.

CcIgG ClgST

CO»

A Ua« W ill

lie

(uniti

ucteri To

Head

OflT Kleclrlc Hoad.

I
Lewiston, February 15.—An Augusta
D. W. Clark loo Co. finished harvest- special to the Journal says:
Hon. J. H. Manley said to roar correing loe Monday.
Mr. A loon Smith will return to Cor- spondent tbls morning:
"Tbe Maine Central I* going to bond
nish to work Monday. Mr. Smltn began
aoroee the oouutry from Augusta to Wlnwork February 11th.
All that remains to be done la to
loaded a oar ot throp.
Mr. Norman Smith
the matter before tbe directors and
apolee tor the Portland Fruit Co. Thurs- bring
at the next monthly
tbls will be done
day.
Mlee Cynthia meeting.
Mre. Lorenzo Lowell,
“When they hare approved the plan, aa
Lowell and Mr, Dana Lowell were called
will then be necessary to
to Weetbrook,
Thursday, to attend the they will do. It
by the
of aeonre the approval of location
funeral ot Mre. Etta Lowell, wtfe
MTANUfSH.

Mr. Newell Lowell
Mre. N. E. Sawyer entertained. Her. C.
D. Crane,
of Yarmouth,
Wednesday

night.

railroad

Car

oommlealonera.

tween

onr

line

at

Wlnthrop

ion

Au-

and

of

while

difficulty

oould resuscitate

we

him.

have had

men

looking

the route over.

I think the extension would be legitimate
It wonld he one which
and warranted.
tbe
winCumberland, Feb IS—During
could nut be denied on the soore of pnbllo
ter terms ot eohool the fallowing pupils
convenience.
have neither been tardy nor absent e half
“It would give the Fannlngtcn Motion
day:
No. 1.—Hattie Cressey, Edna Creasey, of the state a short route Into
Augnsta
Jensen.
Percy Hamilton, Maynard
and would be a splendid thing for thoM
.1 —Flossla J. Taylor, Jennie J.
No
Dunn, Edward U. Merrill, llarry Taylor. people. I think the road will he built."
No. 5.—George Burnham.
This road would, of oourm, head off the
No 7—Madeline Brown, Willie Hansen,
protected electric road from Augusta to
Alta E. Stanley, Conle V. Swett.
Lewiston, If It get* Into tbe held first.
No. 8 —Jennie Bose.
Tbe mileage of tbe
connecting link
No 0.—Primary Merle How, Carl A.
Urnnwell, Kenneth H. Hill, Clifton E. would be about twevle miles.
CUMBKKLAND.

Boas.
Had It not been for tbe
more names would be

5th

storm

of

the

touniL

DUTY ON RUSSIAN SUUAK.

15.—Secretary
York, February
a
oontarvalllng
Cage's order, Imposing
duty of 34 cents on eaofa pood(3t> pounds)
Men who are
hungry for offioe, who of Russian sugar
Into
tbl*
Imported
want
tio get a unanee to uip ineir ungers
the subject of considerable
country, Is
ID tbe publlo treasury, who bare long oomment among sugar men. Mr. post ox
waited for tbe spoils of victory, are work- the National .Sugar
Keflnlng oompany.
ing bard for the Democratlo candidates said that the Knsalana wars placed on the
all over tbe olty.
This year the term of Mina basis as tbs Austrians, Franeb and
the commissioner of publlo
works ek- (Jarmans and tbaratore had no right to
plres and this means with a Democratic 00 in plain against the Imposition of tha
Nsw

ALL EXPECT GOOD JOBS.

extra

doty.

A obanoe

for yon to save big dollars at

promising tba F. P.'Tibbetts & Cu.’s
plums In tbe street department to all sale ot line furniture
who apply,
With suoh a prise for vlo- ning Monday.
leadere

are

little wonder that on avary
MISS COGHLAN "A CHIP OF TMK street tbe Demoorata are doing all In
their power to oarry the olty for John F.
OLD BLOCK."
A. Merrill.
No nawi has been better known on the
stage In the last thirty years than that
CUKE*'8 ANNUAL SALE.
Who does not today know of
of Coghlan.
in
hla youth,
that strange man who,
It may seem needless to oall the attensome orltloe oalled the greatest Uatnlet of
tion of onr readers to the fall page anall that the Kngllah-speaking sta te had nouncement nt tbe annual sale at Corey's
A but as the sale tble
Charles Coghlan I
for several
known—namely
year le
but reasons to be more Interesting and Invitstrange man and a strange player,
In
be had tbe soark of real theatric Ore
ing than ever before we oan assure the
tory

U ie

annual
next

A HANDSOME SHOWING

OF NEW SILK WAISTS.
We

charter

gives os the right to extend our lines end
this will be
bat a oonneotlng line be-

Krnesl Mc- gusta."
Another gentleman, oloaaly oonnected
riding from
with the Maine Central, said:
that plaos to Sebago Lake was so badly
Tbe
"Ye*, I think tbl* 1* all true.
ohllled, whsn reaching-this pi tea, that It
was with
that
hit relatives matter bat been under consideration and
Eddie MoDonald,

Donald, of Steep Falls,

didate and the

should be secured at once for the
Hauer Heoltal at Kotzschmar’i
Heoltal,
February iuth.

GAGE,

CENTRAL TO BUILD.

orrrapoodaota.

wrong In placing
Herr Hauer among tbe eleot ot hie pro
Hli delivery ot Balnt-Saen's
teselon
Conoerto wae masterly, and In It th)
artist showed not only a fiery tempera- administration a
job for many Demoment. but a senes for piquant and graoe- cratic heelers.
Tbe Democrat* expeot
tul execution.—Allegeineine Music Zslt- to
oarry tbe olty for tneir mayoralty can-

oleaiauos

week, begin-

LIVELY MILLINCKJKET.

16 —Thomas
U.
of MUllnooket, was convicted In
the Supreme oourt this morning of having robbed John X. Clancy of that plaoe
of $JC8 in November.
County Attorney
Smith today charged Uuy X. btanohtleid,
In
MUllnooket
who was to
a trial justloe
on tbe otuuge of eellng liquor
be tried
the jury
with having tampered with
whloh was to try bis oaae, on Thursday
afternoon. Scan oh held made no denial ot
their goods
tbe charge and the case want to trial.

Bangor, February

new

hav5

now

style Silk

on

pretty line of
Spring shades as well

sale a very

Waists in all

Several new weaves of silk
in the making there are many
novel and striking effects.
All grades of Waists from tj.98 to 115.00
Five or six of the
are represented in the new line.
most
be
liked cost from
sure
to
are
that
styles
Most of these we have in black,
$6.00 to 18.50.
white and all the colors.
While the stock is fresh is the best time to
a
buy Waist.

as

black and white.

are shown

and

We are showing already a larger and
better line than ever before of Cloth and
Silk Dress Skirts.
The Trimmed and Flounce effects are
given much prominence. We show many
handsome styles at from $>.00 to $12.00.

We should like to show you the new
Rain Coats.
They are really full length
Raglans of medium weight Cravenette
Cloth.
They will be much in vogue this
season among smart dressers.

•

9

Clowes

.--—

“Perhaoa

broke the
ekln, and that the plaintiff
oornlng eleotlon."
It will be interesting to observe wheth- told her that she wee n’t hurt. The deer the ram vote does oontrol the
City fendant. Mr. Herman, also testified that
of Portland beoause the
Bepnbllcan she told him she wasn't hurt, and when
he told her that he had made arrangeparty hag evidently lost It tor good.
the dog killed, she, the
ments to have
Parlor and U brary tables in our claarplaintiff, said: "I don’t think the dog
F. P. Tibbetts & Do.
anoe sale Monday.
hurt me, and don’t kill him,
Verdlot for plaintiff for (175.
USCTUKK
ON
MB.
DENNKTT’B
William Lyons for plaintiff.
FAKM1NO.
Llewellyn Barton for defendant.
There will be a lecture at the Universeven
THE OCEANA A it HIVES.
tallit church
at Woodfords
at
o clock Sunday
evening by Lt B. DenThe steamship Ooeana arrived from
nets, Epq., who will speak on "Farming Boston yesterday morning.
ha*
She
’’
In M«ne, Past,
Present and Future
the Elder-Uempster
been chartered by
The future ot farming In this state will line to
oarry the Lyoia’e cargo to Bristol.
be discussed In ths light of canses now The Lycla left yesterday morning for
Oceana.
both
to load In nlaee of the
natural
and
Boston
working
economic,
to
wbloh will make Maine the peer? of any The latter will cake about 60 cattle
state In the Union as a farming state.
Bmtol.

of

proved

of tbe hrst rank.
one

yon didn't know it, bat Bernard dog—stood on the top step.
the dog growled at her, and
the rum vote controls this city,’* said She says
Democratic optimist. “We've aot when she went to go down by him he
tuts
'em with us now and the most of them grabbed her by tbe wrist and dragged
know they have nothing to gain by vot- ner to tbe ground. She then went around
ing a Bepublloan tloket and everything on the other elde of ’.be house and went
to gain by voting for ns, and they will In and Mrs. Herman
pat on some carbolic add.
stay with ua from now out.
Tbe plaintiff. Mrs. Crowley, says tfiat
"The polloe under this Bepublloan adof the dog broke
been altogether too three
of
tbe teeth
have
ministration
active.
They had the rumsellers ou the through the skin, tbe soars of which
administration •be
showed today, and the others left
Pearson's
before
run
eame In and left but little for Pearson’< only dents In her wrist.
Tbe defendant’s wife, Mr*. Uerman,
aepotlea to do. Betwsen the Prohibition
sheriff and the Bepublloan polloe the says that Mre. Crowley oame Into the
bouse and asked her to put oarbollo add
rum sellers and their friends have had
of H and as they attribute on her wrist, saying that she had been
a bard time
all of their troubles to the Beoublloan bitten by a dog ouoe before. The defenof
the
teeth
none
that
party they are going to get square at this dant says
them.

performance

Harold llaner

Baldwin apple, and we can raise as good
quality ot these applee as In any state
Tble I* a euU brought by
E. Herman.
We send more Baldwins
In the Union.
Mri. Helen A. Crowley against Ueorge
otner
although
across than
kind,
any
E. Herman, to recover the sum of (600,
during the latter pact ol the season they on aooount of
being bitten by the defenthe
of
more
and
well
not
do
keep very
dant's dog.
sweet
few
sent.
are
kind
Da
via
Ben
Very
'•'ns plaintiff Have that on the 15th day
spelt* are sent. There la little demand of June she went to the defendant’*
are
that
sell
at
for them and they
prloes
house In Westbrook to deliver a book to a
one dollar or more under the Baldwins."
She went to
ladr that Used op stairs.
THK POWKB OF TtiK BUM VOTK
the front door and knooked, and not reThere la great activity manifested In ceiving any response, she weut around
the Democratic party this year and one to the elds door. She went od some steps
vouchsafed the Informa- on to the |dszza and knooked at the side
of the workers
tion yesterday that the Democrats would door, and as nobody oame to the door
win hands down at the oornlng eleotlon the turned around to go down the steps
with and the defendant's dog—a
large St.
because they have the rum vote
a

assured. Seats at btockbrtdge's Plano

Looms.

women

MAINE

MAINE TOWNS

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

TALK.

MRS. STEVENS WILL

sccgar.

I am,
you for past favors,

•e««eee€€eeeeee<*«*
this space

..—..
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MOREAN

BOSTON,

OF

FACTORY EAST

CIGAR

UNION

EQUIPPED

-

P. S.—Watch

myself wltH tHo

PFLEBIjE STREET,.PORTLAACD, ME.
-——*-

Soliciting

connected

COMPANY,

CIGAR

GAGE

K.

C.

and

friends

HereHy notify my

him.

And that are has

ooms

down

to

a

young girl, his daughter. She Is to play
atever
one of the most dlltloult roles

people

wbo

that at this

are

Interested In

sale

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

they will be oertaln to

THE KOMAN IN COLLISION.
particularly practical
The addition of the departtempted by any actress. As “Becky bargains.
London, February IS.—The Norwegian
linoleums bark Uarlbaldl, Captain Baoker,
ment of rugs, mattings and
Sharp," In Xhaokeray’s masterpiece,
from
“Vanity Fair," ehe dtsolays suoh genu- has largely increased the variety of goods Liverpool, February 12th, for Mobile, has

|

cleverness, such insight Into hnman
nature, suoh aotual mastery of stavecraft, that It seeiue sure In her the Cogbine

their own again."
lans will "oome to
Mias Coghlan and her oapable company
will be seen at the Jefferson
of
next Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

plkyers

be favored

wltn

be found at this store and makes the
to
bargains ona tbat le oertaln
tilled with purcause their store to be
chasers from tbe moment of the opening
of their doors on next Monday morning.
It will be wise for those wbo are desirous
of seourlngany article they see In this list
to

list of

COLBY OLKK CLUB.
to be on band during tbe tfrst boors o
The Colby Glee olub gives an entertain- the sale. Tbe well known Cony quality
M.
C. A. ball Thursday le guaranteed as a characteristic of each
ment at Y.
of goods
evening Feb. 81. The Hook land Courier- artlole offered and not one pleoe
escape a mark
in the entire store will
Gazette says:
down.
The musical organizations of Colby
College,tbe glee olub, tbe mandolin-guihave
been
and
orobestra.
giving
tar club
MAINE PENSIONS.
concerts in Knox county the
a sene* of
past week, and appeared In that capacity
Washington, February IS.—The followat the Congregational ohurob, Friday
ing penelone have been granted to Maine
evening, under the ausplot* of tbe Y. M.
U. A. The programme wae a pleasing people:
The glee olub, under
one
throughout
O-HIOINi I., WIDOWS. kTO.
tbe leadership of “Ike" launders, proved
Mary E. Trnewoithy, Newport, ts
a hit la every appearaooe, and might have
been responding to enoores yet had they
There are some strong voices
so willed.
In this chorus, but whet pleas#* most le
the melody and energy which none ean
Infuse Into tong so well as oollege students. Those who prefer instrumental
muelo found a treat In the mandolin-guiBrunei, the
tar olub and tbe orchestra
violinist, plays with remarkable touch
Thto •((nature la on erary
and power, and the resell which he reI Laxative
the
Wltherell,
ceived was most hearty.
th. remedy that wire* a
reader, was alio aooortud a hearty reoepHM.

and
will
Carnarvon Bay,
probably be towed heck to Liverpool,
having been considerably damaged by a
collision yesterday oh tbe Irish coast with
the British steamer liomen from Portland, Me., for Liverpool.
returned to

AND BE WET F1UKTINU.
Coles berg. Cape Colony, February 14

PLUMEK

—

Ue Wat be1 lu ner's column engaged
tween Co lea berg and Pbllllpstown February

13,

and

gradually

pushed

back

the

battery of field
arttUery and the Boera one fifteen ooundeTbe shrapnel burst splendidly. Ten
wonnded
daring
ot the British were
many hours lighting. An occasional dead
The engagement U heBrer was fonod.
All the males at
lug oor tinned today.
There Is
Urasfonteln have been arrested
Boers.

X he

Brltleh had

ot evl lance that
the Boers.

plenty
ing

box ol the (anntno
Tablet.

Bromo-Quinine
cold la

(

aaa

Oa»,

a

they

wer

VKThKANSs SHOULD JOIN

U. A.

It.

assist-

Uhloago, February 15.—Commander-lnUhlet two Uaaaleur, ot the U. A. It., has
issued an address to veterans In which he
urges those who loagbt In the olvll war,
bat who are at present outside the ranks
to
of the Urand Arm/ ot the ltepobllo
i’be commanderjoin the organisation.
in-chief has also announced the appointment ot the speolal oonunlttecs authorized
:
of the
by the last national encampment
Urand Arm; of the Uepubllo.

PORTLAND GAS LIGHT CO.
NOTICE.
FT Kit April 1st the demand for gas cooking
ranges will be so great that, evcu with the
largest practicable force of pipera. it will be Impossible to till the orders without delay. We
therefore would earnestly urge those who contemplate putting Lu a gas range this seasou to
place their order early. To facilitate our business iu this particular, a discount of ft.60 will bo
made on all ranges set during the mouth of
March.
PORTLAND GAS LIGHT CO.,
Per K. H. Yorke. Kugiuetr.

A

feblGtf

orulme
ocean era'*. H>erv day In these
Into the mainamong the lalande anl np
land the ahlp la able to bait for freeh

FJORDS OF MtWlT.

proTlalona and

that

tba

meali

are

ar-

aooordlng to the pbyloal oondttlon
Aooorllngif, In the
passengers
b girntng when tome are dltngreeably
affected
by the tea, food It not aet
In the general
before the paaaengera
are
watert
ttlll
until
dlntng-rnom
tbit pvrthe moment,
for
reached
the
hape It a little nnaatUfaotory to
rememore ttnrly, but the dlUleulty la
died lo an hour or two by a floe dinner
range
of the

Summer

Pleasant

A

Yachting Trip.

in Thasnre

Outing Unequalled

An

and Profit.

Life

with nil the delleaolee of the
When everything It ot Ite

teumn.

that one

jadRlnf from observation, no matter bow proportionately entail the month
and throat of Chat animal Is In fact, a
man’s head and body seemingly would bo
e mere bagatelle In It, when ltd stomach
appears roomy enough to oontaln a stsasi to*

ble hamlet.
Keen at this early stage of our journey
beautiful elleote
we began to watch the
In the sunset ana the gotten afterlight
Ao
reflected front the brilliant ehy.
Thle le enppoaet to be the
rora Uorralls.
the yalkrlor
of
light from the ebtelde
oyer the
(Oiln'e Messengers) (tubing
northern ehy as they ere eoln* oh their

the battle tlel ts of the brave to
best, life on way to
dwell In Walhalla;
that select thote who shall
lUe
la
yacuts
b"ard theve charming
while the atmospherlo crackling sou ml
wnere
pnnctllloot
house
party
of a great
spoken of by scientists Is lbs clashing of
formality elves place to easy going pollt-

with

the

|nrci.U*MI)l.

MlgQKlXAWOO.
^

^

J

Sui Generis.

gers. This turnout la unique In the extreme, tba barneee being Just suffl dent
to bold tbe little pony In tbe tbllls, while
tbe mine are often only plecee of rope,
tbe whole equipage outside ot the pony
not being worth mote than tan dollars;
but tbe motion of tba carriage Is very
easy. These Norwegian ponies are somefooted
sure
times
handsome,
very
child, attends tbe Girls' Grammar Hebool,
and Is a brlgbt and apt pupil
end doolie, tbough seemingly devoid of
early training; for they either scarcity
more at all or go down tbe bills at a keen

gallop
atop

he

Bad

as

story of the road esoanade, when ba
tried to stop lbs pony by grabbing tbe
Whoa,” and exhausting
reins, saying
all tbo usual dorlcea ot stopping u horse:

II

as

but tba

Has llocn Painted.

llasle, Swltserland, Feb. 16.

yachting

Fjords of

Norway, followed by an excurN'ortb
along the northern coast to the
unCape, furnishes » summer outing
lilte on
eiiualed In pleasure and prollt
board these floating palaces Is sal generis
and It Is so absorbing that the business
bis
eeery thought of
man throws off

Soutbsrn
sion

for the

****** — —

»uu

eotae

lake

are

—

and out ol the great fjords, the surrounding* of which are va*t mountain
boulder*. Interspersed with glacier* and
nesttipped with enow; and sometimes
in
ling villages border the water's edge

ever
oan

ID the mind

what exls-

to

as

FALLS SEAR ODI»A.

l.OTKFOS

the Isolated children of
the far North, and whether their pleasthose
ures are at all oom mens'irate with
In more temperate latitudes. These people are no doubt born, given In marriage
and die like other poor mortals, but tbelr
winter la ons eternal bleak night, and It
be to

aelfness, the outgrowth of an aintablo
on
forgetfulneis X'he second morning
landing at Stavanger,we were Introduosd
to

Noiweglan

life and

Some-

character.

eorroundlngs
what to our surprise
be, that the summer In oom here did no*, seem altogether aliange or
on account of there
parleon is one long hllssfnl day; and such unfamiliar, no doubt
tha

must needs

of
necessity
of their Ufa.

the whole

oonrse

question

The

as

localities being the starting
point for much of Norwegian emigration.
Many of the people we met here
reminded ue strikingly of the better
classes of Norwegians In our large cities,

shape

surroundings must

southern

to whloh Is tbs

strongenvironment

est factor In the universe,
or heredity, has been
potently

answered

of these unadaptatlvs childNorth who are vlotlms of the
hell Cage which envlionment, generation
paralter generation has made of their
little
'To all appearanoe there la
ent*,

the

In the lives

ren

_

steamer
la made solely for th'

thess

yaohtlng

where the journey
pleasure of the passengers. Is entirely
uulque. The tlm destination le 'Trondh
jem the central Norwegian city wblot

trim their
own

Engl

sh

Agents at Q men street
all the details of tbl

Newcastle arrange
a_•_tk.

t.„«„llks

'I

ho

Vnwth

own

dresses

bonnets and

Many

fully attired, arrived

marks the coast boundary between South
Northern Norway. 'The agenti
ern and
of the Nordeatjeldske Line at Uambnri
and the

the neat

simple

faced

Norwegian servant girl who
t olds herself far above the ordinary domestic.
At Stavanger! we chanced upon a very
wedding. Xbe party
t retty Norwegian
of
were just entering the One Cathedral
the town and, though unasaumlng, were
of the city; tor
no doubt the swell people
•he aristocracy In Norway are as simple
where
In style aa they are In Denmark,
the Princess of Wales (now Queen of Engto
land) and her sister were brought up

give nc
misery among them elnoe they
seem•Ign of sorrow or excessive Joy, and
ingly they are entirely unpraottcal, wholly
unsulted to any element outside of then
original oonclltlon.
on

girls resembling

Swedish and

of tha

The life

make

the

theli

pretty girls, tasteseparating In

and

middle able, formed a line on elthei
dda between which the wedding partj
the
bride
marched unostentatloualy,
elect, strange to say, on the arm of thi

decks,
gers

were

this

already viewing

soane

of

exceeding magnlUoenoe. We soon saw
that we hail arrived at the outside boundaries of "Nlffeihelm” that mytbologloal
and w<
region of cold, Ice and darkness,
looked for “Andburala,'' the sacred helfei
the Froet-Ulant Yrnlr, and wbc
licked from the salt loe stones the head o
who fed

(^Af

---——

_-

»

motion In t
persons, and Its choppy
affects all crafts upon It, so that
the sure foundation of the good sailor 1*
undermined almost as completely as thosi
chronically affected by mal-de-mer. Hu

many o&398 It la as placid as the most
of the Atlantic and as aoor
coast of Norway 1.sheltered
as the
tonobed the water Is as smooth as glass
The system of supplies on theae yacht*
many other Interesting detail*
from that of the gre.ii

wholly different

“SWEET” EATERS.
Wi,

to

Correct Children’* T»*tr.

Sometimes children beoome wilful

tone

demon! tn
rtf a so
food,
nourtshlug
much t.
sweets, candy, lee oream, eto
their detriment. It Is a great
help It
such cast s to have a food that Is naturally
A oase In Ph'-la
sweet and attractive.

will Illustrate.
M E. Searle’,
The daughter of Mrs
living at 1330 Mifflin street, was a delieatt
InInfancy and had been
She graduallv
dulged Id many tfflngs.
got thinner and more fretful dally, r>

child from

other than
sweets, etc
fuslntr food
finally contracting whooping oongh whlci
undermined her health to such an Piter.
that her attending physicians agreed thin
her

cough

had

developed

oatarrh, and that only

Into

bronohla

short time woul

coneumptlou would
sufferings

ensue

her

a

before

rellev.

despair, the child's aunt was sect
for, aDd knowing the wonderful nutrl
tlve value of Urape>Nut food, abe
pre
pared some and induced the little one ft
"Oa
eat It
At tba first taste she said:
In

auntie, this is so n:os, l want semi
more."
From that time the ohlld ac
qulred an appetite and began to Improve
She was fed on grape-Nuts steadily unP
now she Is a
perleotly healthy, siren,

healthy. \Y hen the nerves are poorly sustained they break down, as if the tissues had collapsed.
physiThey must be nourished, just as every part of the
to
carried
is
bood
nourished,
be
must
cal organization
cannot be

I lie blood gets this nourishment
them in the blood.
If the digestion is perfect,
from the food we digest.
the blood is rich, and the nerves, the muscles, the bones,
and the sinews are all vibrant and healthy.
Smith’s Green Mountain Renovator is nerve-food,nerve-life,
nerve-strength. It not only assists the stomach in propeily
the organs
digesting the food that is taken into it, but assists
the
the
liver,
kidneys, the
beyond the stomach,—the bowels,
ducts and
and
the
all
and
the
the
glands

rnr—.

?111 G.—i

f

/

'IQy&S

lungs,

heart,

bladder,

V'V

*!i-rnnc nn/1

__l-«

norVPC

that lu-lonrr to them. SO t lat

with ease and pleasure. W hen this
work is well done the result is rich blood and strong nerves.
Smith’s Green Mountain Renovator is health for the
and
blood, health for the nerves, health for the brain,
health for the body.
Do not expect it to inflame and excite you; for it will not
do that. Its action is mild and gentle; but it is always at
it
and
every organ of the
and

they perform their work

j

Norway Is a lew bouses round a oburch
The religion ot Norway Is highly Frotert
ant, and In these rural places their worship seems much like that of the Quaker,
Tbe women, with their
In early times.
white kerohlsrs ss neadgenr, sit apart
from the men, as Is usual od the continent, both Id a devout att'tude, wblls
being entertained by the preacher with a
Un
discourse on their short-comings.

subtly

steadily

work,

puts

body into natural action and makes that action easy.
will
After you have taken a few doses of this great remedy you
the delightful sensations of returning health—of increasing vitality.

begin

..

Ufcl'l Kl,l»

A.>

IJIU

I

I

___Ajtn.
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KTKW

t

to feel

and children can be made strong
Sickly and nervous men, women,
Mountain Renovator.
well and happy by the use of Smith’s Green

and

ADVEBTISKMEITM._\

ar.o.

didates for ctlloe.
The
■evreal

official
canouses

ballot to

te used at tbe

BURROWES’

j

prepared and !
llepublioan City Com- j
will

be

BALLETTO

The Republicans of Portland, herein- piloted by the
will contain tbe nanus ol
after designated, are notltied to meet in ralttee and
our way
passed
for delegates to tbe several
caucus In tnelr respective ward rooms, candidates
tilled
to
to the dwellings,
February lbtb, A U. I'M 1 convent tons and all other ward cllloers
on Tuesday,
Is
In
this
section
winter
notlng that the
dele- Tbe
cl candidates for said delenames
at 5 30 o'olook p. m., to select live
one of considerable severity, and also that
Portrrom each ward to attend the
and ward officers will he placed
gates
gates
but
In
some
parts
it Is a wooded looallty,
land Republican Mayoralty Convention upon these bal'otsou request,such request j
peat Is the only available combustible to be
held at Reception hall, Portland, to be made to the Chairman of the City
material.
on Thursday, February 31st, 1001,
Maine,
Committee on or before 12 o’clock noon
The late twilight hers lasted UDtll about
candifor the purncsa K nominating a
on
Mondaj, February 18, 1901, but any j
eleven o’olook, following a beautiful sunfor
date for mayor and a female oandldate
written or prlntel ballots, not In
other
set; and one by one people had vaoated member of sohool oommittee; also to Imitation of the official hallot, will be
their little doorways on the elope to the
for each ward as
nominate candidates
received.
left, retiring for the night without one follows, to wit:
One alderman, three
Tbe chairman and secretary of each !
twinkle of arttnelal light npptarlng In councilman, warden, olerk, and two oonto
will make a record of the names
caucus
u
their cottages, "tired nature's sweet rea
7
and
stahios; und In Wards 3. 4, 6,
of all persons for whom ballots are casl
AND
storer" visiting their eyelids before the oandldate for member of the sohool comnumber of votes cast for eaoh I
and the
last glimmer of daylight had faded. It
TABLE.
also *o select for each ward live candidate,
and certify and deliver the
POOL
mlttse;
it laded at all. Mo scans is recalled mure
members of the Hepublloan olty commit- same, together with the ohook list et lie- j
Sizes 2Vkx5 and 3x<? feet and smaller. For
vividly than the memories oi this beauti- tee for tbe ensuing year.
20 games,
in any room, on any table.
publican Headquarters immediately alter j u«etine
The ship was alive w 1th music
ful spot.
balls. 4 cues, patent cushions, steel
ui
T'ne polls will be open at 6 3U o’clock the adjournment of the oauooa.
braces nn.l main other parts included.
and dancing, while In the harbor there
sdeotel to attend the ;
and will remain open until V o’elook p.
Thousands of these boards are in use In
The detegalea
i were many row boats passing baok and
Experts proas any
U. S. and foreign countries.
further time
m., and for such
Mayoralty Convention are requeued to j nounce them nearly equal to large tables
>
dlmlontlve
the
pilots
honing,
perforth,
ana
on Thursday,
mueh.
a*
Easeinating
times
ten
cuuous may vote.
hall,
meet at
costing
Reception
A mild
! haps, to attract sime one of onr number
instructive for people of all ages.
A cheqk list prepared by tbe Kepnbll- February 21, at 1.01) o'oitck In the afterLsed iu
1
diversion for ladies.
ami
healthful
to
row
In
the
wish
who might
twilight can
In each
1. A. rooms.
of nominating a
city oommittee will be used
noon for the piupoto
many homes, clubs, and V. M.
No Italian gamin In Naor go on shore.
Send for circulars or call and examine.
anv person whose name has candidate for mayor, and one female canward, and
antics
mors
carious
ples ever performed
marked thereon as a Republi- didate for member of school committer.
not teen
THE E. T. BURROWES CO.,
to altraot attention tnan these urohlns
In tnis call and will
FRANK 1 MOORE, Chairman
can, Is not Included
I'orllaml.
5 0 Free
did by their somersaults in Ihelr little
be allowed to vote or take any part
M.
b'ecr-tary.
HARRY
U1UFLOW,
orafts, which rooked and Maundered at If In said -auous.
1101.
Portland, F'ebruary 1,
about to land them in the velvety waters
Said obeok list will be verltled by the
AL'CTHIN NALSi
of the hay.
committees and all erward
respective
SPECIAL TOURS lO CALIFORNIA.
It was with the greatest regret that we
thereof,
the
In
marking
omissions
rors or
’three very comprehensive transcontileft the bewitching twilight environment, will be corrected upon application to oald
for eaon succeeding morning we found ward committees, who will ba In session nental Raymond Whltoomb tours, under
been announosd,
have
that the scene baa shitted; and although for that
auction ueiis
purpose at Hepublloan Head- speolal esoort,
637 Con- with the datao of departure of the parties
the morrow perhaps was as charm lug, II
Merchant*,
Co min Iasi on
And
quarters, Room 3, Urown block.
Marsh 7
was never jnst like the delightful expert
Portland, from 7.BU to a from Boston, February 22, aad
gress strost.
St.
Preble
17
Salesroom,
second of these parties will
ence of the preceding day.
o'olook In the evening, of the loth and and 12. The
T. Bit AD FORD,
AUG.
Orleans GEO. TOLMAN * W M.
New
via
ihe
oonllnent
time
traverse
at
and
prior
any
18th of February,
U
AUCTIONEERS.
novM
but and the Sunset Route, while the Februto 3 o’olook on the day or the oauous,
MAM X KOEKS (JAPTUKED
of
way
12
made
Maroh
be
and
go
by
will
86
patties
ary
corrections of any kind
Eorenso Marquee,
February 15 —It li no
Repub- Cbloago and Kansas City. Tbe prlnolpal F. O.
after tbe bom above mentioned
BAILEY & CO.
reported that General French has cap.
and
on
resorts of the Pacific Coast will be visited
licans who register on Monday,
tured a large Uoer force In the Ernerlw
tbe
and
of
the
season
year,
the day of tbe caucus, and whose names at tbe best
district
Denver i>ctioneers
be via the
have not been marked on said list, may return Journey will
olroulart
vote uron
presentation of sitlsfaetory Rio Brands Route. Descriptive
Salesroom 4tf Ixcbaage Street.
evidence that they have registered and tree of Raymond & Whltoomb Company,

j

adjacent
bursting, da-

woodbontea

GAME BOARDS.

Combination
Similar
BILLIARD

j

peacsful part

as

The languishing lady of society, the brain-worn man of
business, the weary artisan, the overworked and nerve-strained
invalid—all
stenographer, the convalescent, and the debilitated
Mountain
Green
these will find solace and vitality in Smith s
Renovator. The most delicate parts of the human organization
are the nerves.
They are the first to feel the effects of
overstrain, of poison in the blood, of blood starvation.
The nerves, like every other part of the body, are fed
by the blood, and if the bood is not healthy the nerves

j
j

in

well

visited another waterfall, anl stopped
return to wltueis a church service
In a little chapel not far from tne wbatf
tor all that Is nee led to form a village In

we

on our

we

storm

Is

Nerve Nourishment.

that when

great

of

as

narrow

has disappeared behind
son
olltfa the mountains opposite them to let. The costume of the won e r
a
large,
also were ablaze with these golden tints Is a dark skirt, sllver-braliled,
and shoes with silver
and sometimes they assumed a deep pe- erabrolderel apron,
A white
culiar iturple hue, the twilight even In bookies, and red stockings.
umll eleven blouse with wide sleeves and a red bead.Southern Norway lasting
bodloe completes tbe outo'clock; and sometimes at points where ed, embroidered
tbs liardanger maiden
the mountains completely shut you In, Ut, and renders
to bihold.
the sky assumed shape like a dome or a most gorgeous objsot
in the
liardanger Fjord we visited
cupola above you.
encircled
On the third morning we found our- Nordbelmiwund, a small village
Hardanger Fjord and completely shot In by mountains,
selves going up the
This Is one of the
which Is the-moat southern and In some tipped wltb gliders
“the most fertile epote In Norway. The cotrespects tha 11 nest, it being called
farmhouses
wondrous beautiful.” At a very early tages are like New Fnglaud
similar to those seen in
hour between two and throe o’clock Just and the barns
to glance Maine betore tbe mania for magnltloent
as day was dawning, happening
ths houses
oat of our portholes we beheld a suooes- structures overshadowing
that The hay orop wus being out and oared by
■Inn of exqntslte pictures. From
and it
moment all sleep Hod from our eyelids, putting It up on forms like fences,
which
and hastily dressing we went to the high- Is no douDt this well preserved buy
spite of flooded Is responsible for the remarkable beauty
est outlook where in
ot the Norwegian pony. That ntternocr:
other fjord-strloken fellow paseen
After the

tne

1

spears and helmets.

their

part ol the excursion, the Kortt
trip
'ftps steamer from Trondbjam conneci
ing twice a w?ek with these fjords steam
ers from Hamburg and Newcastle.
We set sail about toe middle of July a
superb l£lb*
midnight and passed the
scenery before the passengers were ap fo?
tbl
The great bugbear of
breakfast
Norwegian trip has always been considthis large
ered the North tee*, slnoe
body of water is sometimes no respecter
l*

so

children understood It, saying that they
had learned It at < Jdda.
The liardanger ejrrd Is citebratel hr
Its odd coitumee, the married women
wearing a ourlous headgear of white linthe oren, while tbe malaens have ouly
nament ot their hair; but tbe bride supports a real crown, eometlmes of gilt,
with elaborate ornamentation, and whin
there Is not such an heirloom in tbe family, the 8‘xton of the village church has

charming contrast.
in these little namlets life Is altogether
nrlmeval, with no element of existence
falls to answer the
One
exaggerated
terca

part

In
the faoe of the mountain.
over
visiting this fall one pauses the Uurbrae
glacier, an arm of tbe Folgetond, one of
the largest plateaus ot snow In Norway.
(Jut among these wondrous lakes, rails
and glaolers, ws found people who epoke
hnglleh perfectly, and even the eohoal

in

query,

moat

veil

plea»ure yaohte sailing

many

Smith’s Green Mountain Renovator is

Norway, formed by the onion ot two
one stupendous body of water, while,
opposite, the Ksrelandfos descends like a

word*.
There

NERVE STARVATION

Into

afterwarde attempts to paint In

which he

tbe

In

fjord,

or

the

wished

be

set one oi toe carriages m so* uii"u
white the other Deeses It
Uar destlnstlon that morning was the
Liotefos Falls whloh are among the Unest

only remembers the glow
beams
pleasure caught from the golden
mountalr
of a Midnight Son on lofty
or

more

nnu

ol

sheen

that

and

he made

meeting another oarrtags It la neoesurr
for tbs Drivers and passengers to alight

and the writer

uume*

understand

on more

finally

to net out of the way quickly, rr ha will
Tbe roads Id Norway are
be ruD over.

office, the luercahnt of bli shop, tbc great
trade
speculator forgets the minutin' of
while the scholar leaves behind his books,

pen kb, ncu
the velvety

went
when

said tbe
pony to atop, the 1 itter simply
maglo word “B-r-r and tbe little animal
Instantly to a standstill, almost
oarne
throwing blin over tba dashboard. When
meeting a root passenger the driver Hires
a shrill cry, and tbe pedestrian la obliged

---

A

pony

wildly nnill,
driver

crulss among the

T

NERVOU
EXHAUSTION

When the driver wished them to
Stoddard tells
orlee "B-r-r-.'"

the

The North Sea Not

HWCHLAlMWfc
_

oouotry and toe
On anchoring In the eharming harbor
of Odda tbe ahlpe’ boat* were lowered,
bewe
tba toorlste all disembarked and
etolkjeeree ready
held tbe Brs* array of
are twoThese
for a two boars drive.
wheeled rsbloles with a asat for two, and
wbo
tbs driver
s small one behind for
lets the mine tall between tbe paseen-

Floating Palaces

on

acquainted
people.

becomes

\ I LX %t»E ODD A.

god,

ptospeotlve bridegroom, while the

father

a

and the

family

the

tml mother

oame

next

friends after them. All entered the otaolr
31 the Cathedral and seated themselves,
while the bride and groom stood before
he a.'ttr, aad according to the oustomof
continental countries listened to a long
ire-nuptial discourse. At this wedding
(Very one wore what everybody might
Aear ln'New York orlioston on a slmlllar
cccnelon, the bride being attired In the
onventlonal white with a long veil and
tin family were dressed as all relatives
tre

accustomed

to

appear at

a

ohuroh

v adding.

these
There la always a museum In
Norwegian towns consisting of Arctic
inlmals cl every description, the Tolar
rear and the whale having the monopoly,
t he Immensity of the latter never appeals
o one as In these museums where .that
tolntal oeouples the largest part of one
Ida of the building. In spite of actentllto
investigation to the oontrary, oue quesloua the modern criticism which will
Jonah;
act allow the whale to swallow

not'

the father of

OllD,

Ve,

llnal slayers of the foe King.

Panorama after panorama
ns

and

Vllt

In the weird

passed before
Nothing in

early light.

strikingly grand
interthan the array of loe-clad fjelds
spersed with fertile slopes which were
overspread with little villas at the foot
the

whole trip

was more

cf mountains towering
the

on

either

side ol

tjord.

Sometimes huge glacier-tipped bowloverlap taoh atber wiser.
Inner fjords luy concealed,
little fairy
lofty mouutslatopi
while from the
charming waterfalls leaped in Aims like
In tora thousand bridal veils or rushed
inure are hundreds
rents at their feet,
of suoh falls in Norway Imposing enongb
to net a fortune to a Swm or Herman
land proprietor, who would fence their
In and demand an admission lee.
At the end of the fjords mere la alwayi
affords the
Inland journey which
an
greatest cburra; for In Norway them if
ders seemed to

scaftely

a

district which does

not

faeol

nnte; and It U through these eiourslotn

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Co.,

and Cobbhmwb Merchant*

What Shall We Have for Dessert P

This quostion arises In he family every
day. I.et us answer it today. Try Jell-o,
Prea delicous and healthful dessert.
nc
pared in two minutes. No boiling!
water
and
add
boiling
baking! simply
Flavors;—Lemon, Orange,
set to cool.
a packRaspberry and Strawberry.10 Get
cis.
age at your grocers today,

after

fotlsfying

tbe

ward

oom

mil tees that

they are Republicans
All Hepublloan* are requested to set
that their name# are oorrectly marked
take
upon this list, and to be present and
In tbelr respective ward oauouses.
A plurality of votes oast In any ward

Ipart

These
Washington street, Boston.
parties make the transcontinental journey
In elegant speolal trains of Pullman sleep-

298

ing and dining car*.

_

For a Cold In tbe Mead
Laitllvt *i»sit-4»lsl«« Tablets

r. O.

BAILS*.

man »

c. W.

ALLS

S

u

on first and second mort.
loans made on
gages on ltosd Estate also
or
bonds
and
stocks
any other Rood CoUatersI
securities. Inquire ot A t. LlIHlk it CO., t*t

MONEY TO LOAN

Jl

Exchange SL

l"112-*

m_l. -■-l-’-j-—i-

EXCELS IN BEAUTY.
Che i’au>American I xposltloa Cll/ of
Palaces.

^

IIArmAMJ *f IwkltMllMl. I»*>SH«rtmtta»l, rl»ral. OlM- i
trl. nl Mi.fl Color RBrctM— ProsrfM
tarnl.

;

or

a

CrKarr lo Be llloalralrd.

fern the chance for better acquaintance.
the acquirement of new and oieftil
knowledge, a com prehension of each
other's opportunities and necessities,
the settlement of questions which have
In
too Ion* retarded International trade
Pan-America and the laying of a
strong and enduring foundation for an
Intercourse which will be mutually

|

There are more than 40,000,000 people living within a night's ride of the
Pan-American Exposition, and a great
attendance, possibly exceeding that at
the Columbian Exposition, Is confidently expected. The hopes of the managers are for more than 25,000,000 paid

r-

KniMincra

Tltprn

will

ht>

than 125 groups of statuary In
the Exposition City, the work of the
best sculptors of the country, under the
direction of Karl Bitter.
Tile court settings will be superb.
Tlie principal courts are the Court
of Fountains and IMnza. which form
n north ant! south perpendicular and
connect with a transverse court called
the Esplanade.
Surrounding the main group of buildings and bordered with a double row of
trees and grassy banks is a broad and
stately canal more Ilian a mile long.
In perfect harmony with the grandeur and beauty of the buildings and
courts will be the horticultural and
floral embellishments of the grounds.
Rising high above all tbe other structures on the Exposition grounds the
Electric Tower is the first object to arIt is 391
rest the attention of visitors.
fe»*t high. The base is 80 feet square
This base Is
to a height of 200 feet.
flanked oil the east and west sides by
colonnades 75 feet in height, semicircular in form, which curve toward the
south, forming a clasp setting for the
great basin of the Electrical Fountains.
From the fountains to the Goddess of
Eight at the apex the Tower will be
ouc mass of quiet beauty by day and
of fiery, sparkling grandeur by night.;
Elevators will take visitors to the restaurants ttpon the colonnade, where
they will have a commanding view of
the broad and beautiful Court of Fountains.
The electrical display will be far superior to any yet attempted.
These are the principal features
which will excel all former attempts
more

FIGURES

OF

CHILDREN FOR
MUSIC.

TEMFLK OF

the gronnds, containing
on
of the largest and finest church
organs In the world. Many of the most
famous bands of both the new and old
worlds will give concerts 111 the Temple
of Music and from various bandstands
In
the Plaza. Esplanade and other
Among them
parts of the grounds.
will be Sousa's famous band und the
Mexican government mounted band.
In the Music Temple there will be
two organ recitals each day by prom
tnent exponents of this branch of the
musical art and concerts by the leading
Instrumental organizations of the United StateN and Europe every day during
the progress of the Exposition.
The great organ will be equipped
all
the latest
with
Improvements
known to expert organ builders. It
will have fsur manuals, about 50

buildings
one

a

An Odd

How

•

Miner

Sfqi

Isvef

A FAHI.K.

i.
Vila

J.

P. Zeuner.

MINES BUILDING.

of tbe kind and serve to make tbe PanAmerican Exposition City the most
beautiful spectacle ever prepared by
the genius of man for a similar enter-

prise.
Tbe

Pan-American Exposition concerns itself with the progress of the
countries of the western hemisphere
and the new possessions of tbe United
States.
To show the achievements
durlug the century Just closed and
make for more rapid progress In the
In order
future la the chief purpose.
to realize the Ideal in mind tbe various
countries must be drawn Into closer relations commercially and socially. The
golden opportunity comes with this Exposition when the representative men
of all the countries in question will be
gathered together and the diversified
resources of the continent displayed.
Such an international congress of peoples. exhibits and ideas must needs develop much of good for the inhabitants
It of•f the continent aud posterity.

speaking slops anil will be

voiced on

three different wind pressures.
The
action will be the most complete style
of tubular pneumatics.
Of the four
manusls, the great and swell organ
will each have 14 stops. The choir
organ will have 11, the solo organ 4
and the pedal organ 10 stops.
The
couplers, pedal movements and adjustable combinations will be of the
most modern type. The case will be
of Gothic design.
The principal national holidays will
be observed with musical festivals. In
which school children will participate.
There will be a grand Jubilee chorus
of thousands of young voices In the
spacious Stadium.

CfaaFeh Fairs Interested.
arA talking about the

They

Pan-

American Exposition at Buffalo eveD
the church fairs In distant portions
of the United States.
A Methodist
church In Anderson. Ind., held a fair
recently and advertised a long list of
I
Midway attractions, purporting to have
I
I
been secured In advance from the great
I
I Midway of the Pan-Amerlean Exposition. It made the following announceI
I ment:
I
I
"The K. G. E. Buffalo club has been
I
organized for the purpose of running a;
through train (drst class) to the Pan-!
American Exposition lu October, 1901.
The club has been authorized by the
Pan-American Exposition to do special
advertising for the Exposition In this
locality and has secured some of their
fittest advertising matter. Don't fail to
see our fine display of Pan-American
at

Will tell her love, though every othei
feature be hidden under the oriental
Yashmak. A woman * eves are
equally
eloquent as to her health.' She can teacn
her lips to laugh in
of
spite
pain, but the
eves will never be
partner in that deceit.
I)eep hollows, dark
circles, wrinkles at
the corners, tell
the story of pain
and sleeplessness.
Much of the nerv-

Tr.laaklt

Without Having the Courts
l>os the Validity of the l)U-

Claim
Puss

puled Title Thereto.
*T had an eiperience In the mining
business once that was somewhat out of
the ordinary and rather interesting,” said
a Seattle man who has made a good thing
out of Cape Nome. ”In 1880 I was doing fairly well in the commission busiOne night my bachelor
ness In Chicago.
apartments were* entered by a burglar
who awakened me by his movements.
Being somewhat of an athlete and a slug
ger, I jumped out of bed and went at
We hit and clawed and clinched
him.
In great shape, but he got loose somehow.
Me left no clew to his identity eieept a
front tooth that I evidently knocked out
with my fist. 1 had beard hia voice, as
he had not been at all delicate in his references to me as we scrapped, but beyond
those few items we had no means of
Identifying him.
“Ten years later, with a pretty fair
sized wad, 1 went to the Pacific coast to
try my band in the mining business. Ona
day an old claim showed signs, and within a month It was turning out the duat
at the rate of $100 a day with a prospect
of going to $1,000. Naturally I was elated, and when I had an offer of $100,000
for the claim 1 began to feel like a nabob.
Then my tronble began, for when 1 attempted to sell a fellow whom I will call
Fry swooped down on me with a title
which be contended was better than mine
and at once sued me for the claim. My
lawyer* told me that I wai likely to lose
the case.
“One day I had a talk of half an hour
with Fry in his office, when he lost his
temper and swore roundly at my attorSomething
ney and Incidentally at me.
In one of the oaths he used set my suspicions going, and I Immediately came
to a conclusion fraught with important
consequences and Involving a considerable quantity of good cold nerve. I told
my lawyer what my suspicions were and
what I proposed doing and invited him
to go with me the next day to call on
Fry at his hotel, where we could see him
aloue. My lawyer was ready enough for
anything to beat Fry, and he accepted
my invitation willingly. The next morning we were at Fry’s hotel and sent up
Word came back presently
our cards.
for os to come up, and we took the eleWhen we knocked at the door,
vator.
we were told to come in, and there we
found Fry lying in bed reading the morning paper. He was very much surprised
at our appearance, and not until we explained that we had sent up our cards
did it occur to anybody that the boy had
evidently taken the cards to some other
Luck was on my aide that It
room.
should have so hnppened, for Fry was
not attired for the day, and In a glass of
water on his dressing case I noticed a
tooth, and in his mouth was a vacancy
which It occupied daring business hours. 1
He wanted to know what bad brought
ns around so early in the morning.'
**
*1 hope,’ he said to my lawyer, with
a sneering smile, ‘that you have concluded to accept the offer I made you and
up the property/
give
**
*My client has the case, Mr. Fry/

wliaf
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A

general, endured
by women, is
caused by a dis-

eased condition of
tlis womanly orWhen that
gans.
diseased condition
is cured there are

"For two day. dot
One day a wolf a nr* bv a bear und saya to him:
I dink ho vha* grubbing a .tump
▼ha.
In hi* Held
.aid the bear
"She vha. my opinion dot he vha. planting a tree,

adverttalng."
Daily Pklm 50 cents per month.

hollow,

more

no

dark ringed eyes.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite

farmer

Prescription
irregularity,

digging

cures

He had an all-consuming thirst,
Drank everything In sight.
And this same thirst caused Weary
Tired soul to wing its flight.
He found a Jug and quenrhed his
like face no more we'll Me;
He thought it C II O,
2 •
It was H N O
S

inflammation, ulceration, and female weakness,
stops enfeebling
drains, strengthens
the nervous system

and gives to the
mother health for her duties, and
ness in their performance.

RilPi

happi-

"My niece was troubled with female wmkn-ss
for about four
years before I asked for your advice,* writes Mr T. W McGregor, of 6ad S» and
Princeton Ave Chicago. Ills "You advised her
to
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, which
ahe did faithfully for nine months and tiow we
must acknowledge to you that she is a well womWe cannot Thank you enough for the cure.
an.
We have reoonunended your medicine to nil our
friends, ana believe it to be a wonderful dis-

thirst,

tajtS

covery."

free on receipt of 21 onepay cost of mailing only.
The cloth-bound volume for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

covers, sent
cent stamps to

"I link It vhaa grubbing up a slump!-' yelped the wolf.
••It vhaa planting a tree!-' growled the bear.

T \ 1 Vl

/ t» JV tr

Just One Point
•

"How oan
"Und how
all ofer.

you be so
you be

can

obstinate!" exclaimed
aooch an Ignoramus!"

^

But that

v—■

the wolf. In
replied der

a

tamper.

bear,

aa

emphatic

an

You

one.

may lx: able to do without Life
ho felt mad

Insurance, but

can

THEY

—

those

support! The hardliving will come w'hen you

you love and

ships of

go, and will be

yourself,

to

for

others,

not

bear.

It is within your power to mateA

rially lessen these discomforts.
policy of Life Insurance is
surest

assistant, the

the

faithful

most

proxy known.

jxrlicies are the
liberality and
They are plain in mean-

Union Mutual

of insurance

acme

fairness.

ing, reasonable in cost,
acquire. Ask for details.
"One says It vhas a slump, und der other says it vhas a tree, but It vhas
neither one. It vhas a pit, und both have fallen Into It to meet their death. Argument may enlighten, but Obstinacy digs a pitfall for Us own feet."

i

IN DATS or OLD
"(iadsooke'

Only

severe

eighty pounds? f*II hie roe
try ami there recuperate."

easy to

Union Mutual Life

hundred nnc
to the ooun<

Insurance Company
PORTLAND,

MAINE

EOSDESiSED STATHMEVr

Jueen Insurance Company of America.
ASSETS Dec. 31st. 1900.
teal Estate.$ 720,104.7$
2.424310.72
lock* and Bonds.
‘207 797.1*
asli In OfH'c and Bank.
47.115.CT
nterest and rents due and accrued..
351.138.80
noolleeted premiums
848.06
111 oilier assets.
....

Gross aduiltted assets.64.751 .281.70
LIABILITIES Dee. 31,1900.
*»et unpaid losses.6 183 590.84

'nearned premiums.1.377.4*5.57

\il otlir*i"

Sixth

Floor

—

"Don't

trow

me

Third Floor Mrs. Johnston:
lak. no burglars nohow!"

out!".

liabilities.

141.101.49

Total. $1.902.177.90
500.000.00
anh capital.
Surplus overall liabilities.2.iUy203.!W

"Ah doan

4 751,381 76

DOW & PINKHAM,
A«E\TS AT

Maine,

Portland,

Dr.

Ieb2dla\\ 3 tv 8

Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
IN
Fifth Floor—"Holy sufferin’?
stories from de ground!”

It's

Second Floor-Mr.
Van Duzcr.
salt; 1 gifs you a couple more.’"

five

Novel Deni.

A young woman on becoming eogaged
for a second time was somewhat astonished at receiving from No. 2 the Identical ring sb* had returned to her first
levs, says Woman's Life.
•'Why. Charley." she said, "this is the
•erne ring * he-* when I was engaged to
Harry P*
"I know It," replied the young man.
"Harry Is an old friend of mioe, and
when he beard of our engagement he
came round to congratulate me aud offered to sell me the rtng for half cost.
He said you liked It very much aud It
fitted, so I took it. Good scheme, eh?”
The young woman’s sensations are not
described

and suffering

ness

in

H

he stared at me as if ha were looking
Into the fata of a ghost and were slowly
taming into stone. He had not apparently had the faintest suspicion of what 1
was coming at, and not until I took the
tooth from my pocket did he fully realize what 1 was springing on him. Then,
Instead
o^uitting n bold face on the matter and beating down my bluff, ha collapsed utterly and got aa white as a
sheet—whiter than the hotel sheet under
which he was lying. He tried to speak,
but could only gasp out a few Inarticulate sounds, and we bad to give him a
drink of liquor out of a bottle on hia table before he could recover sufficiently
to say anything. Then ha threw himself
on my mercy aud begged me for God’a
sake not to expose him, because he had
been living a fairly honest life for alx
year* and bad a wife and two children
who knaw nothing of hia past and loved
him. The result after that was plain
enough. Of course, 1 agreed to keep still
if he would throw up his case against me,
for 1 had no wish to ruin him utterly If
he kept hia hands off what was mine,
but 1 warned him that if 1 beard of hia
getting mixed up in any more dirty work
I would tell my story. He promised me
that be would not. Whether he ever did
or not 1 cannot say, but 1 know thut he
died years ago leaving $150,000 to his
wife and two daughters, and the newspaper* In the town where ha had be#D lining devoted several columns to him as a
token of their esteem for a distinguished
fellow citizen."—Chicago Inter Ocean.

sleepless-

ousness,

responded my lawyer politely.
M
‘Yea/ f said, a little nervously and
sticking my finger Into my pocket for
something I bad there, 'I have charge of
the case now, Mr. Fry, and before accepting your offer I desire to make a few
remarks. Skipping the legal aspects of

»<

fcy

A Woman’s'Eyes

Ilorirlar Wlilrh Had

the case, I shall come at once to the perYou will oarsonal matters involved.
don me. 1 hope, for alluding to your
that
we
unintentionally surtoilet, seeing
prised you before you had prepared yourself for our reception, but may I refer
to that tooth in the tumbler on your
dressing case, Mr. Fry7 1 must compliment your dentist on the skill he has
displayed in supplying the loss of your
natural tooth, but 1 think he woold Have
Improved the job If he had called on m*
before undertaking the entire work himself. Here/ taking from my pocket the
borglar’a tooth, ‘is a tooth I think would
have beer even a better fit than he made
I got it one night in Chicago
for you.
about a dozen years ago, end ‘f 1 mistake not you might he able to recall some
of the incidents of the occasion.’
“By (he time 1 had got that far in my
speech l was so badly rattled that 1 could
not stand still on my feet, but Fry was a
good deal worse, and 1 don't think he no-

Photo
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WHERE THE LAUGH COMES IN.

TOOTH.

_

With

A Rat I

beneficial.

The Pan American may not be as big
as some former expositions, but It will
be more beautiful than any of them.
The Exposition site is a commanding
one. containing 350 acres adjoining
Buffalo's lovely and expansive Dels
Ei.bebt L. Lewis.
admissions.
m selecting the Spanish
warn Park,
EXPOSITION MUSIC.
liana Issanoe style of architecture as a
basis for the Exposition architects to
bn* of the tirrst Features of tbs
work upon, the managers paid a coni- j
Tun-American.
Latln-Amerlcau
the
to
pllnient
Music will have special attention at
time
same
the
and
at
procountries
the Pan-American Exposition. Musicvided for an effect of surpassing granal Instruments have become quite as
somewhat
been
has
The
deur,
style
much the products of American genius
modernized in Its treatment, with the
as that of any other country In the
Is
Color
result of enhanced beauty.
world. In recent times marked progstaff
the
to
relieve
Judiciously applied
ress has been made—all to be shown
monotblank
of
tlie
covered structures
In a most Interesting way to the milformer
ony which has characterized
lions who may find themselves In Bufexposition cities. It is rich, charming,
falo this year. The exhibits of a murestful to the eye the very perfection
In the Liberal
The sical character will be
of color decoration of buildings
Arts division.
prismatic splendor has evoked the
The Temple of Music will be the
term "Rainbow City" for the ensemble
for the holding of concerts, etc.
of Exposition palaces.
Sculpture will place
will be one of the most nrtlstic
odd to the attractiveness.
Majestic, It
statues and costly groups will adorn1
dOgles nnd towers and guard the en
.cm
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ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
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SKYLIGHTS
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VENTILATORS,

MADE OF SHEET MET.4I..
1’rcof against leaks from weathar and condensation.

E. VAN NOORDEN
..

■■■

Fourth Floor—Mrs.
Far thievin’ rascal!**

--

■■

CAaejr:

"Take

that.

1

*

3JV«
.s

Floor—“Take

mo

ter <ie

!

hospital,

U

u--

044

M

it.

sad, uftctt s Ave

Bead for c.Ulogu.,

COMPANY,

BOSTON, Mna.

JljSlW*Snr»

Monday,
Tuesday,

Feb. IS

Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Feb. 2©

Saturday,

Feb. 23

Prices Marked

Feb. 1©

PLAIN FIGURES.

Feb. 21

Every r<rllei? nni»r«i*l«*rd Jn«t
iid

Feb. 22

It’s your great

In,

at

7,30

to secure at

opportunity

a. in. a

prices

nd Continues .fust One Week.

lower than you had ever

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES, RUGS
Every article in

Pair Tapestry Portieres, 3.00
Pair Tapestry Portieres,
4.00
Assorted Colors,
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 4.50
i.. Pair Tapestry Portieres, 3.60
Pair Chenille Portieres, 0.00
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 6.00
1
Pair Chenille Port4.00
fires,
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 5.00
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 6.00
Jo Pair Plain Velour Port6.00
ieres,
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 4.00
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 6.00
J., Pair Tapestry Portieres 4.00
1 Pair ( henille* Portieres, 5.00
1 Pair Chenille Portieres, 7.60
J2 Pair Plain Velour
7.50
Portieres
J2 Pair Plain Velour
0.00
Portieres,
3 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 8.00
10.00
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 11.00
3 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 10.50
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 12.00
1 Pair Plain Velour Por15.00
tieres,
1 Pair Tapestry Portieres, 16.00
3 Pair Plain Velour Port15.00
ieres,
1 Pair Embroidered Ve38.00
lour Portieres,
1 Pair Jute Velour Por45.00
tieres,

Lace Curtains.
.75
Pair Muslin Curtains,
pair Bobbinet Curtains,
3.00
have been laundered,
1 pair Bobbinet Curtains,
3,75
3 pair Nottingham Cur-

6
2

2

tains,
pair Nottingham Cur-

.80

tains,

.90

pair Nottingham
Curtains,

Sash

6 pair Nottingham
tains,

Cur-

2

1

1.50
1.00

pair Nottingham Curtains.

1

pair Nottingham

Cur-

2.25

tains,
2

pair

Fish

Net

Cur1.75

tains,
M

4
2
6

»

i>uii

ui

uuiio,

pair Fish Net Curtains,
pair Fish Net Curtains
pair Nottingham Curtains.

2

pair

1.75

Fish

Net

.w

1.50
2.00

pair

6
4
1

1

4.50

C.50
5.50
5.50
5.50

tains.

paii Fi>h Net Curtains,
pair Irish Point Curtains, 5.50
pair Irish Point Curtains, 7.50
pair Irish Point Curtains 8.00

paii >tt\ uv Pace Curtains, 0.75
7.50
paii Madia'' Curtains,
0.00
pair Saxony Curtains,
7.75
pair Madras Curtains,
pair Irish Point Curtains, 7.50
8.00
paii Novelty Curtains,
pair Point de Calais
10.50
Curtains
3 pair Madras Curtains.
8.50
3 pair Madras Curtains,
8.75
Irish
Point
4 pair
Curtains 8.50
3 pair Irish Point Curtains, 7.50
1 pair Rennaisoiiee Cur-

3
3
0
3
!*
3
1

tains,
2
3

pair Novelty

Curtains,

pair Pt. de Arab

5.
5.
5.
5.

2.50

3
3

Remnants

1500

9.00
9.50

Cur-

10.00
tains.
3 pair Uennaisancc Cur9.50
tains
9.50
3 pair Novelty Curtains
3 pair Pt. de Calais Cur9.75
tains,
8 paii Egyptian Curtains, 12.00
10.00
8 pair Novelty Curtains,
2 pair Pt. do Calais Cur10.50
tains,
2 pair Irish Point Cur10.50
tains,
11.00
8 Novelty Curtains,
12 pair Crete Curtuins, as12.00
sorted colors
4 pair Irish Point Cur10.00
tains,
8 pair Novelty Curtains,
11.75
8
Point
de
Calais
pair
12.00
Curtains,
4 pair Irish Point Cur12.00
tains,

Cut
Price.
O.
9.
If.
12.

13.
14.
1 5.
1 AO

1500

7 Udi ofliee Chain
.4 Ui
1 Oak Ofliee S ft S ( hair, 5.00
6.50
1 Onk Office S ft S ( hair,
8.25
1 f Ink Office S ft S Chair,
12.00
1 Revolving Cave,
6.00
1 Typewriter Table,
1 Oak Office 8 ft S Chair
11.60
in heather,
0.00
1 Office Table,
20.00
1 Office Table,
22.00
l Office T able,
26.00
1 revolving Cave.
22.00
1 Typewriter Table,
29.00
2 Roll Top Peaks.
1 Roll Top Pe«k,
33.00

S

51..TO
0.00

7.00
4..TO
7..TO
0.00
1 4.00
I 7.00
112.00
1 7..TO

24.00
22.00

Fancy Chairs

and Rockers.
1.75
2.00
2.4 M)
2AM)
2.25
2.54)

Rattan Furniture.

2.50

with

glass!

30.00

20.00

1

1.7%

12.501

Dining Chairs.

12.50 j
12.50
12.50 IS Dining Chairs,
1.25
3,
1.35
13 Dining Chairs,
3.
15.00
l Set Dining Chairs,
3.
13.50
1 Set Dining Chairs,
3.
14.00
1 Set Dining Chairs,
3.
1 Set Dining Chairs.
10.00
2 Ouk Dining Chairs, in
3.%()
Leather,
12.30
3.30 2 Oak Dining Chairs in
22.00
Leather,
3.%0 1 Set Dining (’hairs.
20.00

21.00
22.00
22.50

25.00

Hooker,

l

25.00 3
28.00

3
1
1

2

1.00
1.15
0.00

10.410
11.00
12.00
8.00
12.00
10.00

2

36.0A
in Leather.
18.00
35 Sample Chairs in Odd Lots at oO% dis-

Mahogany Dining ( hairs,

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
l
l
1
1

count.

Dining Tables.
3 Oak Dining
2 Oak Diniug
2 Oak Dining
1 Ouk Dining
1 Oak Dining
1
Imitation

Tables,
Tables,
T ables,
Table,
Table.

8.00

9.00
12.00
10.00
14.00

Mahogany
17.00
Dining Table.
1 Ouk Dining Table.
18.00
3 Oak Dining Tables.
15.00
1 Oak Dining Table,
21.00
41.
1 Mahogany Dining Table, 35.00
41.
1 Oak Dining Table,
32.00
1 Oak Dining Table.
40.00
4>.
1 Mahogany Inlaid Din65.00
ing Table,*
4>.50

Sideboards.

41.50
15.00
41.50 3 Oak Sideboards
18.00
1 Oak Sideboard.
7.
17.00
1 Oak Sideboard,
25.00
1 Oak Sideboard,
7.
40.00
1 Oak Sideboard,
35.0U
1 Oak Sideboard.
7.
45.00
1 Oak Sideboard,
7.
05.00
1 Oak Sideboard,
65.00
1 Oak Sideboard,
7.
68.00
1 Oak Sideboard,
65.00
7.50 2 Oak Sideboard.,
China
Oak
Comer
1
8.
40.00
Closet,
8.
1 Oak Comer Combina55.00
tion.
40.00
8*
1 Oak China Closet.

5.25
0.00

5.4M)
5.4H)
41.54)

Arm Chair,
Turkish Sofa.
Parlor Suite, 3
Parlor Suite, 3
Parlor Suite, 5
Parlor Suite, 3
Parlor Suite, 5
Parlor Suite, 3
Parlor Suite, 5
Parlor Suite, 2
Parlor Suite, 2

30.00
50.00

28.00

43.00
32.00
83.00

pieces,
pieces,
piece#
pieces,
pieces,
pieces,
pieces,

pieces,
pieces,

38.00

43.00
30.00

30.00
48.00

HAH)

Maple Dressing Table,
Mahogany Dressing
Table,

1 5.4 M)

Dressing

Mahogany

1

HAM)
14>.4M)
1 2AM)

I

Table,
Mahogany
Table,

1

MulTogany

Dressing

Muhogany

Dressing

Dressing

Table.
1

Table,

1
1

1
1

1

20.00
21.00
20.00

1

3
3

2

Imitation
I)e»k,
< >ak Desks,
Oak Desks,
Imitation
Desks,
Imitation

23.00

14MM1

24.00

1 0.04!

23.00

20.00

28.00

24).04!

33.00

25.00

175.00
10.750
10.00
1 0.00
25.00
714.00
40.00
42.00
00.00
20.00
275.00
2S.OO
7175.00
71S.OO
750.00
075.00
71S.OO
40.00
475.00
4S.OO
075.4Ml

8.00
10.00
0.00
11.00
18.00

13.00
20,00
13.30
18.00
20.00

27.00
28.00

Spring Beds.

Springs,

7 Soft Top Mattresses,
18 Wool Top Mattresses,
8 Wool Mattresses,
3 Hair Mattresses,
3 Hair Mattresses,
1 Hair Mattress,
1 Hair Mattress,
1 Hair Mattresses,

2.73

1.25
2.25
2.25

3.30

2.75

2.00
3.00

‘*.30

70.00

17.00
22.00
23.00
22.00

Brass and Iron Beds.

0.00
S.OO
0.00
S.OO

7.00

4.25

5.75

0.50
H.50
0.00
10.00
14.00
These beds are in all sizes from 3 feet to
Prices the same re4 feet 6 in. in width.
gardless of size.

Bookcases.

14.00 1
171.750
20.00
1 7.00
21.00
275.04)
241.4)0
275.00
475.00

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Oak Bookcases,
Oak Bookcase,
Oak Bookcase,
Oak Combination Case,
Oak Bookcase,
Oak Bookcase,
Combination Case, Imitation Mahogany,
Combination Case, Oak,
Combination Case, Oak,
Oak Bookcase,
Oak Bookcase
Oak Bookcase*,
Mahogany Bookcase,
Mahogany Bookcase.
Mahogany Bookcase,

Mahogany Bookcase,

“THE SALE,”

QUALITY”

and that

Mahoganv

20.00
20.00
25.00

7.00
7.50

){.
4.2.%
4.«%D

7.50

4.«%0

7.50

4.50

Mahoganv

Imitation
Desk.

Mahogany

«*.50

11.00

1 Oak Desk,
Oak Desks,
Mahogany Desk,
Mahogany Desk,
Mahogany Desk,
Mahogany Desk,
1 Mahogany Desk,

13.00

7.

14.00

H.

15.00
20.00

11.

23.00

12.
1 5.
f 5.
1 7.

35.00

25.

40.00

511.
50.

22.00

2
1
1
1
1

25.00

70.00

1

2
1

2
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1

Rugs.

mo

r»o

.75

2
3
2
2
3
1
1
1
1
1

43.00

30.00

20.00
20.00 1
20.00 1
22.00 1

33.00
38.00
43.00
G0.00

25.00 1
2S.OO 1
44.00 1
1
45.

wo

2.50
3.
3.50
4.
4.
5.
7.
K.
1 O.
I 3.
15.
20.

Folding Screen,
Folding Screen.

Baby Carriage,

1
1
1
1

(’heval (Jlass,
Cheval (Jlass,
Cheval (Jlass,
Maple Cabinet,
Oak Cabinet,
Parlor Cabinet,
Parlor Cabinet,
Parlor Cabinet,
White Knaiuel Mantle,
Oak Cabinet 1W.
Oak Cabinet Been

purchaser gels in

3.50
3.60
6.00
4.50

3.50
11.00
11.50
12.00
15.00
10.00

20.00
24.00

25.00
15.00
17.50
17.00
18.00
11.00

20.00
22.00
28.00
35.00
40.00
60.00
35.00

60.00

every case

$ 4.50
0.00
1.25

Art

10.00

0.25

3.00

2.25

10.00

5.54*

6.00

5.54*

8-00

3.00

5.54*
5.54*

12.00

H.54*!
2.54*

6.00

5.4*4*

3.00

1.54*

1.26

.74*

2.00

1 .25

4.00
5.50
An

ex-

cellent rug, Brussels patterns and effect*.

Very heavy good*.

3.00

$ .{.25

Square*.

;
7.50 Siz,’2CX yds.,
4.75 Size 3x3 yds.,
Size 5^x3 yds..

Rugs,
Rugs,

Ingrain Brussels

0.00
7.<H>

8.00

9.50
12.00

8.0 D

Carpet Size Rugs.
There nre some .elect bargains in thi.
lot. These arc the popular sires where
hard wood Boors or mattings nre used.
25.00
I <1.00
Iran Wiltons, 9x12 ft.,
Iran
Wiltons, 8 ft.txlO
20.00
ft.«.
I4.MO
Lowell Wiltons, 9x12 ft. 40.00
27.50
Lowell
Wiltons, 8 ft.
32.50
3x10 ft. 0.
25.00
8'iiith Axminstcrs, 8 ft.
22.50
3x10 ft. 6.
15.00
Anlahan Axminstcrs, 9
37.50
ft..\12 ft.,
25.00
Hcuavais Axminstcrs 9x12
35.00
24.00
ft.
.TO.OO
Imperial Stnvrnas, 9x12ft, 40.00
22.00
Lowell Bruxselln. 9x12 ft, 30.00
Lowell lino sells 8 ft. 3x10
21.00
10.00
ft. B,
Lowell Bnissells, 8 ft. 3x10
24.00
15.50
ft. 6,
35.00
2 0.00
Niralwml Uug, 9x12.

j

Bath

Present Stoc k at Cost.

Linoleums.

Warranted fast colors and to wash as
In these good* we offer some very surwell as a cotton towel. Specified by leadWe bought these good*
ing architects when suggesting modem bath prising bargains.
You
last fall at wonderfully low figures.
W ill
outwear real
fumishmeuts.
room
choose to do so.
worsted goods. Colors, Blue and White or profit by that fact if you
They are not remnant* «>r odd Jots. \\ e
Green and White.
12.00
0.54* have not a poor pattern in the lot.
Size I ft.\S ft.
6.00
4.00 Be*t grade or No 1. per
Size 3 ft.\6ft.,
1-90
.fiO
3.00
5.4*4* j
*qunr< yard.
Size 21.. t't.xo ft.,
4.00
2.4*4* J Second grade, or No 2,
Size 2 ft.x4 ft.,
..i
on
.tft
Size 1 b, It.x3 It..

I.OU

l.mi

Third grade, or No 3,
per square yard,
Fourth grade, or No 4,

Hugs, For
matting* ami in

Grass Twine

Hug*,
Hug*.

*05
.50

2.00

1.00

1 •'-•*>

*05

.75

.40

Hugs,

2.
2.
2.50
2.
2.50
5.
K.50
H.
O.

»*5,»
1 »iuoh

unis

1.—0
1.0(1

Oil Cloths.
WY

alt'

to

put in

n

new

the whole
est

grade,
lot

The

again!!!

line

must go out now,
lot to close at the

present ones

Don't mis* this next lot !
Its a leader ! !
Tills thing won't happen

100

.40

76

00
per square yard,
These are the Joseph W ild
than which none are better.
English Inlaid Linoleums,
best grade manufactured; 1.76
English Inlaid Linoleums,
1*50
medium grade,

-DO

1-7-5
H25
F00

Smyrna Rugs.

tha
dVr
of the low-

so

price

nml
we

‘J.'ii per square yard.
oOc, 40c and 3>o
includes

grades.

Commode Muts, wool

fringe

select
patterns,
1.75
30x60 in.,
Wool Smyrna
50 All
2.50
Hugs. 30x00 in..
Wool Smyrna
50 All
lO.
5.00
14.
Hug* 36x72 in..
lO.
Square Hugs, 36x45 in., 3.75
9.00
ft..
3x12
Hall
1 7.
Hugs,
7.50 lloll
Hugs. 3 ft.x9 ft., 7.50
Size
13.
Hugs,
Curpet
15.00
6 ft.xO ft.,
lO,
Size
13.
Hugs,
Carpet
6
23.00
ft.
in.,
7 ft. 6 in.xlO
1 2.
size
lO.
Hugs,
j Curpet
25.00
9x12 ft.,
12.
1S.
Tapestry Hugs, 9x12 ft.
Seamless worsted goods, 16.00
2H.
25.
See this Imteli!
One
25.
greut lot ol Drummers’
25.
Sample Hugs.
50 Wilton Velvets 1
35.
yds.
long, wool fringed.
50 Genuine Wilton’a, 1V»
yds. long, wool fringed.
‘‘t'OKKI 100 Tapestry Hugs, 1 *i,
yds. long, wool fringed.

.20

Straw

100

Tapestry Hugs, 1 yd.
long, wool fringed,
100
Tapestry Commode

.DO

Mattings.

We "hall not open a yard of our ne w
We
spring mattings until after this sale.
have about fifty pieces to close out now at
as
tolthem
can
less than cost, so you
buy
lows:
40c grade at 20c.
26c grade at 12c.
50c grade at 25c.
30c grade at 1 >c.
A choice lot of 5 to 10 yard remnants in
grades from 2oe to 75c at 5c per yard. 4
times as economical as a bare floor.

1.50
2.75
2.50
4.50

4.75
8.50
1 2.00

/
_k_.

15.00

Hassocks.

10.50
25

1.25
25
1.50

Upholstered

Floor

Cushions, Wilton
ered and with
springs inside.

spiral

Velvet

Has-

Wilton

cov-

socks with piped seams,
25 Baby Hassocks,

.85

L50

.90

1.00
.25

.450
.1*5

50

28 Free St.

shall be obliged to close

Rugs,

pn«c

wool square* 213 \ 3

Cotton Bath Room Rugs.

cottages.
Sofa Size,
Double iloor size.
Bureau size,
Door size,
Fibre
llodges
1.25
36x72 in..
2.25
Fibre
2.50 Hodges
27x55 in.,
2.50
Fibre
3.00 Hodges
18x36 in.,
4.50

6.50

Plant Stands
Desk Stools Leather
Seat,
Desk Stools, Rush Seat,
Oak Desk Stools
Plant Stands,
Reclining (Jo-Cart,
(>uk (io-Cart,

in.,

Jute
3 ft.xl2 ft.,
Jute
Japanese
3 ft.xO ft..
Jute
Japanese
2 ft.x l ft.,
Japanese Fibre
Rugs, 3 ft.x6ft„

Cut

price

....

25.

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.50

something desirable.

NOTE—In order to mark our stock of goods for this sale
entire day, Saturday, Feb. 10.

3.50

1.75

Folding
Folding

30x414

Squares.

*''rc'«r

* 5.00
yd*,
All wool square* 3x3 yd*., 6.00
All wool squares 3*^x3
7.50
yd*.,

2.

Screens.

Baby Carriage,
Baby Carriage,
I Baby Carriage,
1 Baby Carriage,
1 Oak Folding Bed,
1 f >ak Folding lied,

14.00
l S.OO

•

2.
2.25
2.25

Miscellaneous.

18.00
2G.00
28.00
30.00

1.50

A11

Axminstrrs,

the best Axminster Hugs
made
in
America,
86x66 in„
Beauvais Axminster Hug,
27x63 in., an excellent
fabric of pure worsted,
Wilton
French
Hugs,
36x63 in„
Bigelow Axminster Hugs,
30x60 in.,
Sanford Axminster Hugs,
36\72 in„
Moquettc Rugs, 36x72 in..
Mohair Plush
English
Rug, .30x64 inM
English Mohair Plush

Art
V

Cut
Price

4.30
only smaller.
Wilton Mats, 18x36 in.,
2.00
English Wiltons, the best
machine made Hugs in
10.00
the world. 36x66 in.,
English Wiltons, 37x64 in* <>. >o

use on

22.00

10.00
12.00
13.00
18.00

means

TER If CO.,

3

4.50
7.01)
S.OO
S.OO
11.00
14.00

is the fact that the

really

1
2
1
2

W ilton Rugs, pure worsted
goods, finest of Persian
designs and colors, size
36x63 in..
$ 7.30
Wilton Hugs us above,

Japanese

1.25
Oak Tubles
2.25
>ak Fables,
6.00
(>ak Table,
4.50
Oak Tables
3.60
()uk Table,
Imitation
Muhoganv
4.50
Tables
Imitation
Mahogany
5.50
Tables
Imitation
Mahogany
5.50
Table.
»
6.00
Oak Tables,
6.00
Oak Table,
7.00
Oak Tables,
8.00
Table,
Mahogany
< >ak Table,
0.00
0.50
Mahogany Table,
14.00
Mahogany Table,
Inlaid Mahogany Table, 17.00
Inlaid Mahogany Table, 20.00
25.00
Oak Library Table,
28.00
Oak Library Table,
Oak
Library Table,
50.00
Kidney Miape,

1 Baby Carriage,

3.30

Woolen

Rugs.

Arlington*,

5.

10.00

Mahogany

1
1

springs, 8.00
springs, 9.00
springs, 11.00
springs, 12.00
springs, 13.30
springs, 18.00

8 Iron Beds with springs,
18 Iron Beds with
6 Iron Beds with
6 Iron Beds with
4 Iron Beds with
4 Iron Beds with
3 Iron Beds with

4
1
1
1
1
l

Muhoganv

Screens
1
Screen,
3 Folding Screens
1 Folding Screen,

1

71.775

We never had n Hug or a piece of Oil Cloth, Linoleum or Matting in onr stock
fall.
7.00 before lad
Every piece of goods we offer In this clearance sale in the Rug Department is new
10,00
and like all Corey goods, correct and desirable.
It Is not that we need a clearance sale in our Hug Department, but to call favor15.00
1 5.00 able attention to this, onr newest department, that we offer the bargains outlined below.
10.00
We know the values are irrcslstble, we KNOW it.

5.00

1 Oak Deak.
1 Oak Desk.
1
Desk,

5.50
10.00
14.00
14.00
1 7 OO
1S.OO 2

13.30

j:
j
j

7JM1

12
3 <

4.50
0.50
0.50
7.50
0.00
0.00
10.00
1 1.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
1 S.OO
20.00

‘».00

Springs,

C Woven Wire
13 Woven Wire

| 2.50

5.00

Mahogany

1A

Mattresses &
$

Imitation

1

15.041

5.00
0.50

Parlor Desks.

Desk,
5.4)0
10.410
14.04!

8.00

BUG SALE

THE

Former
Price

1

Morris Chairs.

35.00

sale,

1

2

* 2.SU
4.00

Parlor Tables.

DAM)
14L4M)
1 2.54)
1 4.54)
141AM)
1H.4M) 2 Morris (’hairs.
3 Morris (’hairs.
1 Morris Chair,
2 Morris Chairs,
2
Morris Chairs,
5.00
5.75 2 Morris (’hairs,
7.775 l Morris Chair,
S.OO 1 Morris Chair,
8.50 1 Morris Chair,
10.00 1 Morris Chair,
10.00 1 Morris Chair,
1 1.00 1 Morris Chair,
12.00 1 Morns Chair,
171.00 j
14.00
20.00

Odd Wash Stands & Dressers

25.00 What makes this
28.00
28.00
40.00
48.00
52.00
55.00

32.00
30.00

Oak Dressing Table,
Oak Dressing Table,
Maple Dressing Tabic

1
1
1
1
l

7.4M)

17.00
20.00

White Enamel Wash7.041
6.00
stand,
7.541 2 Imitation
Mahogany
141.4141
8.00
Washstands,
12.00
1 Mahogany Wash-stand,
12.4141 1 Mahogany Washstaiul,
14.00
141.4141 1 White Enamel Dresser. 10.50
12.541 1 White Enamel Dresser. 20.00
] 7.410 2
Imitation
Mahogany
241.4141
17.00
Dressers,
23.4141 1
Imitation Mahogany
28.4M>
24.00
Dresser,
23.50
2 Oak Dresser,
341.4 HI 1 Oak Dresser.
28.00
30.00
2 Maple Dresser*,
82.00
2 Mahogany Dream*,
45.00
1 Maple Dre*aer,
60.00
11.00 1 Oak Dresser,
111.00
14.00
10.00

33.00

Divan,

4.25

16.00
10.00
14.00
15.00

Ash Si ts, 3 pieces,
$15.00
Oak Sets, 2 pieces. Bod
and Dresser,
20.00
Oak Seta, 3 pieces,
21.00
Oak Sets, 2 pieces,
23.00
< >ak Sets, 3 pieces,
25.00
Oak S< t, 3 pieces,
32.00
Oak Set, 3 pieces,
60.00
60.00
Oak Sets. 3 pieces,
55.00
Oak Set, 3 pieces,
Oak Set, 3 pieces,
85.00
30.00
Birch Set, 3 pieces,
45.00
Birch Set, 3 pieces
65.00
Maple Set, 3 pieces,
65.00
Maple Set, 2 pieces,
6*5.00
Maple Set, 3 pieces
85.00
3
Maple Set, pieces,
90.00
Maple Set. 3 pieces.
Mahogany Set, 3 pieces, 48.00
Mahogany Set. 2 pieces, 65.00
Mahogany Set, 3 pieces, 65.00
Mahogany Set, 3 pieces, 70.00
Mahogany Set, 3 pieces. 95.00
White Malioganv Set, 3
115.00
pieces,

20.00
30.00
43.00

Sofa.
Ann Chair,
Parlor Suit, 3 pieces.
Parlor Suite, 3 pieces,
Arm Chair,

Dressing Tables.

Chamber Sets.
5
2

10.00
16.00
20.00

1
1
1
1

Desk,

—

25.00

3.7%
3.7%
4.
4.
4.%0
4.50
4.50
%.
5.

0.%0

1
2
1
1

23.00

3.7%

%.
%.
C.125
5.50
5.50

3

75.04)

18.00

Ann Chair,
Arm Chairs.

4.4)4)

a.

Couches in Ve lour,
Couch in Corduroy.
('ouches in Velour,
Couch in Velour,
Couches in Velour,
Couch in Velour,
Couch in Leather,

123.00

12.00

12.00
10.00

him,
» JM
(Ink Hall Glass.
7.00
Oak Hall
Chair in
10.00
Leather,
Oak Hall Glass,
7.00
12.00
Oak Hall (Haas.
Mahogany Hull Chair, 15.00
Imitation
Mahoganv
Hall Settle.
15.00
Mahogany Hall Settle, 20.00
Oak Hall Settles and
20.00
Glasses.
(Oak Hall Stand
25.00
Oak Settle and Glass,
20.00
Oak Settle and Glass,
27.00
Oak Hall Stand,
28.00
32.00
Oak Hall Stand,

i Oak Hall
1
1

1

_

2
1

73.00
63.00
100.00

5.50
5.00
0.04!
0.54!
7.00
11.00
1 1.00
12.4)4!
1 5.4H!
14.4H!
1 7.4 !4!
20.00
241.00
25.00
25.04!
28.04)
52.50
55.00
241.00
50.00
55.00
55.00
441.04)
44).0O
45.04)
415.00

Out
Price

Former
Price

DAM)

--

Chiffonier,

$ 0.30
8.00

Divans.
Parlor Chairs,
Inlaid Hooker,
Patent Hooker,

Refrigerators.

Mahogany

Cut
Price

DAM)

Chiffoniers.

1

Former
Price
Parlor (’hair,
Parlor Chair.
Parlor Chairs,

1
1
2
2
2
l
1
1
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
l
1
1
1
1
l

LINOLEUMS.

and

Hall Furniture.

Parlor Furniture.
1.2.T

hoped for,

“mark-down prices” during this sale.

will be sold at

Cut
Price

Fortner
Price

5-50
Broentelle, Damask. Velour, Corduroy,
2.50 Cretonne, Tapestry, etc. all color* kinds anti
5.25
sixes nt one quarter their actual value. Odd 31 Cobbler Seat
Rockers, 2.75
4.
lots of drapery stuff* Muslin, Fish Net, etc. 2
Imitation
Mahoganybe
must
and
ends
less than cost. All odds
Wood Seat Rocker*.
6.00
4.
3 Oak Wood Sent Rockers, 6.00
cleaned up regardless of their value.
3
Oak
Wood
Seat
6.00
Chairs,
4.
0 Cobbler Seat Rocker*,
3.60
4.50
6 Oak Wood Seat Rockers, 7.00
5.
4 Upholstered Seat Rock6*
1.50
1.
2 Child’s Chair*
4.50
ers,
7.
3.00
2.
2 Rattan Rockers,
11 Oak Cobbler Rockers
4.00
7.
3.00
2.25
4 Rattan Rocker*
5 Imitation Cobbler Rock5.00
2.50
1 Rattan Rocker,
4.00
ers
8.
6.00
3 Rattan Rocker*
3.
1
Imitation
8.
Mahogany
7.00
1 Rattan Rocker,
3.50
10.00
Rocker,
7.00
4.
1 Rattan Rocker,
5 Rockers upholstered,
6.00
lO.
6.50
6 Rattan Rockers.
5.
1 Inlaid Rocker.
10.00
7.50
5.50
4 Rattan Arm Chair*
1
Onk
Rocker
in
25.
Tapestry, 9.00
8.00
9.
2 Rattan Arm ( hairs,
8.50
3 Rocker* upholstered,
S.50
0.50
2 Rattan Arm Chair*
2 Ann Chair* in Tapestry, 9.50
50.
1 Rattan Chair and Cushin
1 Flemish
Rocker
15.00
7.
ion,
14.00
Leather,
1 Rattan Sofa, Green,
12.00
8.
1
Rocker in
Flemish
1 Rattan Chair and Cush14.00
Tapestry,
15.00
O.
ion,
23.00
l Rocker in Bokhara,
.50
19.00
1 Rocker Vernis Martin,
1 Flemish Rocker in Tap.50
25.00
estry,
1.25
Cut
Former
Price
.50
1 Oak Uhiifonier*
$ 74*0 $ 5.50
8.0<)
0.50
2 Oak Chiffoniers,
.50
1 Ouk Chiffonier, with
1 Refrigerator,
14.00
11.00
8.00 1 Refrigerator,
17.00
glass,
.50
2 Oak Chiffonier* with
15.50
1 Refrigerator,
12.00
8.50
1 Refrigerator,
17.50
glass.
.410
4 Oak Chiffonier* with
1 Refrigerator,
19.00
1 Refrigerator,
22.00
R1""'
I.
Mali.
Chiffon1 Imitution
r
13.00
10.00
ier, with glass,
1.
uniuio.
1 Imitation Mah. Chiffon18.00
14.00 1 Couch in
ier, with glass,
10.00
t.
Tapestry,
1 Oak
Chiffonier, with
8.60
2 Couches in Velour,
25.00
15.00 3 Couches in Velour.
glass,
10.00
1,
1 Imitation Muh. Chiffon10.50
2 Couches in Velour,
1.1%
20.00
10.00 1 Couch in Velour,
ier, with gloss,
11.50

Mahogany Chiffonier,
1.%f)
26.00
withgluss',
1 .%l>
1 Maple Chiffonier, with
1.%()
27.00
glass,
1 .%<)
1 Mahogany
Chiffonier,
l.%<>
27.00
with glass,
1.12%
1 Maple Chiffonier, with
1.7%
29.00
glass.
12.
1 Maple Chiffonier, with
12.
32.00
glass,
12.
1
Mahogany Chiffonier,
12.
35.00
>\ith glass.
12.12%
1
Mahogany Chiffonier,
12.12%
35.00
with glass,
12.12%
1
Mahogany Chiffonier,
12.12%
38.00
with glass.

pair

tains,
8 pair Bobbinet Curtains
3 pair Irish Point Cur-

3

2.50
3
2.
5.50
3
5.

Curtain* 15.00
Curtain* 16.00
pair Brussels Curtains, 18.50
pair Rennaisance Cur20.00
tains.
pair Marie Antoinette
22.00
Curtains,
pair Marie Antoinette
23.00
Curtains,
pair Brussels Curtain* 26.00

pair Novelty
pair Brussels

2.50

pair

pair Fish Net Curtains
pair Nottingham Cur-

3
3

pair Mane Antoinette
*5.00
Curtain*

1.12%

4.25
1 pair Bobbinet Curtains,
2.50
4 puir Bobbinet Curtains,
10 paii Bobbinet Curtains, 3.00
1 pair Irish Point Curtains 3.25
2.50
1 pair Madras Curtains
1 pair Fish Net Curtains.
3.75
5.00
3 pair ('lunv Curtains
3 pair Muslin Curtains,
3.50
4.50
3 pair Muslin Curtains
1 pair Muslin Curtains.
3.50
1 pair Muslin Curtains,
4.50
3 paii Muslin Curtains,
3.75
3.50
4 pair Bobbinet Curtains,
1 puir Irish Point Curtains 4.50
1 pair Antiqufc Curtains,
2.75
Muslin Curtains,
4.00
4
b pair Bobbinet Curtains,
3.50
3
Bobbinet Curtuins,
3.75
3.85
3 pair Bobbinet Curtains,
1 pair Madras Curtains
7.50
3
Bobbinet Curtuins. 4.50
10.00
1 pair Brussels Curtains
9.00
1 pair Brus els Curtains
3
ti

2.50

5

2.00

Cur-

tains.

Former
Price.

Cut
Price.

our store

Office Furniture.

Lace Curtains.

Portieres.

C,
4

m%

M*d.

CLEARANCE SALE

Ooniineiicing Monday,

1.25
2.

erf I

TERMS; STRICTLY CASH

Annual

Former
Price.

t

our

store the
—

Mats, wool fringed,
40 Brussels Hugs, 1»^ yds.
long, wool fringed,
3.50
Heal Deer Skins,
3.00
Black Gout Skins.
Black Goat Skins, slightly
2.00
damaged.

.OO

Oriental

.40
1 AH)
1.50
1 .Otl

|

Rugs.

We do uot hesitate to match this line of
in Maine as to
rugs against any to be found
Oriental
quality, value and variety. Every for
this
down
rug we own is to l>omarked
sale. Its an enticing chance for Oriental

,50 I Hug seekers.

«

-.II..

PRESS.

THE

obliges

and

ohargos
members of the poor boaN against

another

UWU.

SATURDAY, YEKRUARY Ifl,

hue

be

would

In

$7 at the »nd ot

or

of
to tbs police.
a
pollosman
asked

What

DAILY PRESS Is delivered nt these rates
•very morning to subscribers tu all parts ol
Portland, ami In Westbrook and South Portland.
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly!
By the year, $1 in advance, or $1.23 at the end
of the year.
For six mouths, 80 cents; lor three month*, 28
rents.

waa

member

desperately

On
the Supreme

of

that

Luoklly

board?

It

It

not

necessary to resort to lafersoos. Mr.
Urlrooll stated hie position In a speech,

and

aooordlng to
marks published at

report of Mo rethe time tbe accuracy
tbe

of whisk has never been Impugned, he
eald that "be thought that there were
other

member*

worse

than

Portland, Me.

_

be." This

on

tbe force

who

were

Meeting had Dean proven to
the

wee

he gave for votremoval of Meal-

reason

ing not to aenottoa the
ing. Mr. Drleooll has been renominated
by aocisroatlon. Ms Is sure to be one of
the Democrats In tbe next Board of Aldermen
Be Is the kind of reformer hi*
party delights to honor, lie doubtless

Patron* of the PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as they may desire by
volcess
notify Ing the office.

21.uwt, It a. n».
salaries of Justices o
Judical Court
A. F GILMORE. See.

Committee

tbe

_

Subscriber* whose paper* are not delivered
promptly are requested to notify the office of
the DAILY PRESS, No. 97 Exchange street,

Tuesday, Feb.
KIM In relation to

febTdtd

tbs

of

sentiments

his

consti-

on

Lands
Kottli.

Mate

Male

Weyler

General at

Captain
suspected of plot-

Is

who
la

Madrid,

now

r

and

The Committee on State Land* and Stab
Koa.li will give a public hearing In its room a
the State House In Augusta,
Wednesday, Feb. 20. at 2 p. m.
On an act providing for State Roads and fo
rtte Improveinent thereof.
febTdtd
DAVID R. MOULTON, See.

:

coup d'etat, by which he expects
to make hlraaeir dictator of the empire.
Wit preparations and disposition or troops

ting

a

In Madrid

said to be far

are

more

ommlilFt* on Jadlclnry.
The Commit tee on Judiciary will give a publfc •
hearing in Us room at the State House h
Augusta.
Wednesday. Feb. 27.1901. at 9 o'clock p. m.
No. lfl». On an act to amend section 18 chap
o I
ter 81, revised statues, relating to service
€

than would be JustlHed by any condior are likely to exist there

ate

purltlei a

and

On an act to provide for binding am
in county law libraries, printer
depositing
bTlofs in cases before law courts.
No. 147. On an act additional to section 39
chapter a, revised statutes, relating to city or
dlnanees.
No. 144. On an act to amend section 54. chap
ter 80. revised statutes, a* amended by chaptei
XM of the public laws of 1897, relating to sheriff*
coroners ami constables.
lebTdtdH. T. POWERS, See.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mb— On an

tion to

W. C. T. U.

the
deal

short

of

organ
endorsement

of Mrs.

an

Doubtless

methods.

Nation’s

Signal,
This is a good
Union

editors or the

the

there

are

that can'Be siid' of her.

she is sincere and
But It cannot
good

be said that

can

Intentions

her

It

that

are

be said that her

methods

are

wise

either

lawrul.

or

Apnaroctly
trouble is

as

government

far off
Is

Chlneie

settlement of the

a

The Chinese

as ever.

putting all

of

sorts

ob-

and there Is a growmeanwhile an army Is
the Intention of
with

stacles In the way,
ing suspicion that

being got ready
forcibly resisting the demands of the
Apparently the Empress Dowpowers.
or the
ager Is still directing the policy
government, though It was reported recently that the Jfimoeror had assumed
control
There

to be

seems

danger of the revival

by

Sampson-Schley controversy,

of the
reason

In

aotlon

of the President's

ad-

while
five numbers
vancing Sampson
If It
Schley is advanced only three.
breaks oat again the hast oours* to purBU9 is to appoint a board of Investigation
and to have a thorough lnqairy Into tne
allegations and counter-allegations of the
sup]>oiters of each side. Perhaps thus the
and the truth

controversy may be ended
be made known.

good has followed Mrs
Suppose
Carrie Nation's operations In Kansas, are
they therefore to be erdorsed? The oialm
Is set up that Inasmuoh as the rumshops
of law therefore
are existing in violation
some

right,
right, but also that
for
praiseworthy
has

anybody
the
and

he

though

state

only
proper
person

Is

it
a

be

not

may

officer of the

has

and not

the

an

enter these estab-

to

their furniture and

lishments and smash

But the theory that underlies
our scheme of government Is that persons
•hall be •jzlved of their lives, their liberty and tbfclr property ooly by due process
of law
There Is ctrtainly no due process
of law In Mrs Nation's operations
They
bee
are just as lawless as the lynching
One strikes at life and the other at proplixtures.

erty, but both without any process of law
Uf course there Is a great
whatever.
moral difference between

lynohlug and
smashing, but both are legally indefensible, and both of them had better
saloon

te discountenanced and abandoned.

Argus cites as reasons for turning
out the Kepublioans and turning In the
Democrats the “episode of the two enThe

glnemen"; Black management In the
street department as evidenced by the
condition of the streets, which the Argue
alleges, Is bad; delay in completing the
Kxohange street sewer; bickerings In the
poor department; and bad condition of
the police foroe.
This is the sum total
of all (he reasons it has been able to find
for a change, except the one that has been
figuring

Its

local

conspicuously
page, and which as matter of faot Is the
predominating reason, alongside of whiob
all others sink into in sign idea nee, that
so

on

Democratic

the
want

a

boys

chance to reed

Mow what

are

hungry
the publlo

are

at

and
crib

? The committee

the tacts

lire department recommended unanimously the discharge of certain enginemen, and laid their report to that effect
before the
Subsecity government.

on

quently
the
right

the
to

and did

men

committee

dlsoharge

olalmed

the

discharge

them.

engineboard

The

subsequently r elnstated them, on the
ground that the committee bad exoeeded
Its

Dowers.

has

not

whole

end

of

this

master

reached.

laws,
government

was rethe olty
sponsible for. If the streets have not been
well taken care of, why did not the
Democratic members of the idoard of Al-

nobody in

dermen and

common

council

THE

call atten-

Augusta.

)

AM'1-ULKOM aBUAUIM-: BILL

(Philadelphia Ledger.)
The Interests opposed to the Grout bill
very power!nl, anil those who favor It
will have to labor hard to prevent Its final
defeat
Tbe friends of pure butter won
a decided
victory In tbs lower house of
Congress, but the makers of Imitation
butter have thus tar been able to prevent
The Grout bill is
action In the benate
slumbering on the benate calendar, and
all efforts to have it t-afceu up and considered have been unauooe*»rul.—Philadelare

phia

Ledger.

with

a

foot

of loe

and

toot, the streets

snow?

have

As

been

as

well taken

Allowed.
•esrer.

tract

to

care of as the appropriations
Mow as to the Exohange street
The committee awarded the con-

the

lowest

bidder,

as

it

was

bound by law to do. There has been vexatious delay In carrying out the oontreot,
but the olty government is In no way responsible for it. There have been some

amend

C

ommlifcre on Lfftil Affair*.
give pub*
House

Thursday. Feb. U. 1» >1. at 2 p. m.
131* On an art to authorise the town of Berwirk to supply Berwick with w ater.
127—On au act amending charter springvale

A semi annual

Aqueduct Company.

Company
Nm>ius
River.

the

in

THE
March

MAGAZINES.

Hatch.
most

This is

dramatic
and

written,
brant

with

tbe

perhaps
story Mrs

from first
emotional

oiuinlllt e on jtliliiHry % I loir
An act fixing the amount of allowance foi
clerk lure in the office of the Adjutant Gen’
(

imu'it

rm>.

ui'<iiiiiK

i.imm

i.».

>i.

Resolve iu favor of diaries IL Burbank con
tinned to Feb. 13.
Resolve in favor of Francis K. Johnson, that
the sum of two hundred dollars he paid, bounty
due under provisions of chapter 227 ot the Pub
He Laws. Feb 13.
Petition of N. B. Walker and others continued one ween.
Resolve .dative tfl retlriug military officers
v\ ill have its hearing Feb 13.
Resolve of the cities of Rockland. Portland
and tiardiner carried over to F«b. J<».
Resolve in favor of the Bath Orphan Asylum
Military and Naval, there be
elghi
thousand and five hundred dollars for the ycai
1901 with statement of facts. Feb. 13.
J. H. SWKTT, Sec.
febsdtd

strongest and
Harrison has
to last it is viinterest.
The

second feature of Importance in the number is tbe $600 prize story, by Henry Uoelet MoVlokar, entitled
The Whirl
of
It is a tale of Mcnte Carlo and
Chance.
the lilvlera, seasonably appropriate, vivid
in its coloring and instinct with the enchantment of the whirling wheels of forune
Other conspicuous contributors are
Kdith
tills*
Hlgelow,
Carman, Kilt
Wheeler Wlloox, Kdith Sessions Tupper
Gertrude
Clinton Scol’ard,
t. Lynch,
Gwendolyn Overton and John Kegnauit

Kliyson.

Coinikkill<
The

<* on

Agricullnrc,

omunttee on Agriculture will give
hearing in its room at the Slate Houec ii

<

public
Augusta.

Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19. l'-Oi. at 2 o'clock.
Ou the order to inquire into the feasibility o
having the State supply the farmers with ferti
Uxers at cost price.
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19. 1991. at 2 o’clock,
on an act relating to the better proleettaft o

sheep.
Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 2d, 1901. at 2 o'clock.
Oh an order to make a complete iuvestigatloi
into the management of the office of the Buari
of Agriculture as conducted by the Secretary.
febUdtd
HKNKY 1) HAMMOND. Sec.
(oiuiiKhiee

on

Kankv

aud

■tanking.
The

give

a

Ranks

and

public healing in Its

room

(

ommittee

ou

THE

Wednesday. Feb 20, 1901, at 5 p.
Reassigned from Feb. 13.

TOPEKA SALOONS.

'Topeka, K.as..
February 15.—Judge
today granted nine more temporary injunctions against saloon keepers,
making eighteen out of nineteen petitions
tiled Saturday. The decrees cover all the
Hazen

large

saloons on or
nue, tbe principal

Arkansas
thoroughfare of

near

ave-

the

the

in.

On an act to amend Chapter 123 of the Public
Law s of 1889 in relation to foreign banking as so
tions and corporations.

C’«;ininDtcc

on

JtulU'lury.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a pub
lie hearing iu its room at the State house it

Augusta.
Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1901. at 2 o’clock p.
No. 158. An act to abolish the office of

in.
coronei

Railroad Company.
JOHN P. DEE BING, Sec’y.
iebiodtd

on

'jgs-%rl UEnUtl

The

cJttmittee

Ju dleiary.

public hearing In its
Augusta.
143.

au

"Stt"*1

room

at the state

New

York

amour

Thursday morning,
febli’dui

r

Monday. Prkmary II.
I >. g Tuesday.

BIG

IVIcAULIFFE’S

STOCK

THEATRE
Twodny.

POKTLAXU.
H1 III> I-: KO K I > % m.
Reserved scats on sale at C. C. Hawes’
Music Store. Congress and Temple Sts.
lianie called at S.:» o’clock.

Briiiyr %

and

«»*■•'

COFFEE

CO.

STOCK

CO.

LAXD or THE LI VINO
THE OLD Ol.I> S tOltl

Prices

Jr

Iff, 40,

30

aud 30c.

Matt(*••«—

anil Ills

Family!
PARTY

Served from 5 to 11 p.

ice cream and refre-hmeuU.
•»«»«!
(.mini
KutcrUluiiif ii

Wilil Animal Frftrmsla.

AU Beats reserved.
Evenings $1.00, 71, 50e.
Matinee 7>. r»o,
«*. on sale at Stockbridge's
Piano Rooms, 307^ ‘.ingress Street, Saturday,
February Otli. THtphuue 1)87-3.
Special rates on the Kailroauls to all holding

ity IlnlUTitfidU) !>»•„ Fell l!A

THE

DAILY

PRESS.

m.

—.or..

PORTLAND.

MAINE.

Incorporated

1824.

AM) M’ltFkUf

« A I’ll A 1.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Fsiiil

on

DKFOM IS.

i lHC

Can always be found at the periodic
of*
] RKcagraes scree*
E. W Robert*
«
347
A H. Merrill.
•
N li. Fessenden, f»2t»
504
W. Ii. Jewett.
L A. Libbev. 670
a*ruu‘u». x
vtcKnu, 405 Congress street)
nas Astit u. y. iA Congress street,
b. I., 1 ouueii 135 Congress street.
.1.11 > "iv ill •*. 7vs
'trt-et
S. E. ilatcu, J Exchange street.
Co run. trend street,
W. J. henms, 41
an
Cor.
I
oxford
i.8. Cole,
Boy
street
J. W. P-lersou. 177 Middles;r«et.
.1. %N I'e er.»* n, -i<
mines* * reel.
1).
h»’
7tt Exchange sir jet
J. VV \S esui.au Po < uhm bi
street.
J«d n II. Ailen, 381 Vi Congress street.
i>ennet A Co. »’»46 Counest s --h.
(i. h. liodg^ou. P6Vi Portland street.
I. L. Brackett. Peats Island.
A. W. Mill, 4MH’on_ie*s r>t.
H. M. Butler, *'8 Pino street.
J. H. V tekery, 3 1 Spring street.
H. I>. McKenzie,
cor. Spring and Clark
Julia < ox. *J3 Monuin nit square.
J. F. Ilimblnson. l'J Elm street
J. J. Thus*. 5| India street.
C. ii Muvvnil, J) Preble .street.
C. F. Snnonds. b7 l mils street.
*
-* sire, t
fu
■*.
y,
t
s
E• ei n
u
Avenue.
A. >.
8 Custom House Whart
M
ii..
e t.
>p.
g s
1
M
r
-i
s h r**et.
P
Also at me news stands tn the Faun on th
Preble.
ant
Congress
V.'est
Square
Lud hotels,
and (Jraud Trunk and Union
Depots, ii can also be obtained of Chisholm
Bros. Agen 1 ou all trains of the .Maine Contra'. Grand Trunk and Portland A Rochester
railroads and A agents ou any of the Boston
Trains.
T he Pklms can also do touud at tbs following
places:
Annum—.'*. VP ill'ter.
Augusta—J F. Piero*
•lotes

L.

Portland Trust Co.
JASEIKV

Casco National Bank

l,ron»e-

nadr Concert.
The last great social event of the season.
Orul'a Tickets, *Hle. I.adlea’* 583e. febl lw
IIVAM I \

c

I. 1901.

1

$200,00(1.00
Capital Stock,
Surplus and Profits, $201,317.47
Total Deposits,
$2.078 626 60
In
Capital wholly Invested
high grade iiomc bouil. (Mill.1
and Municipal.) in pur,

ArcoKU'ft
Tru.ler.,

Naving.

of

Ilrui.

and ludivMual.

Banks

Corporation,
received.

paid on demand deposits
subject to check

Interest

SPECIALTY:
CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
Investment Bonds tor

LETTERS OF

cm?

qai c

Jan?

Saie.
dtf

t oiiripuaili'Mcr soitrltsd
from
ludltUaki
and
vklaalt,
Corporations,
others desiring ta opca aocssaU as well
ss from (hose wishing lo Iraaseot Bask

The Rockland, Thomaston &
Camden Street Railway

SBUH' PeMM.
MARSHALL H. 60QINS. Cuhi*

has acquired by purchase, as provided
bv Act of Legislature, approved January
Jo. IU01. the property and franchises of
the

lag business ol any
(his Bank

STEPH.I

i

i«d;<iu

dsscrlpiloa through

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENTS.

KNGX GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
of Itociklaud, Mr,

particulars of plan for refundfollowing securities will be seut
hoi lers of the same on application to

and lull

ing

the

Coautv of Washington, Me,
to
1923 8 tiie
4s,
l‘.KJ7
City of Portland, due
Union Safe Deposit & Trust Co.,
City of South Portland 3 l-2s,
Portland, Maine :
1912
City of Deeriug 4s,
Camden street
Thomaston
Rockland,
1903
City of Auburn 4s,
Railway .V*. due lOga. optional after
1927
Portland Water Co. 4s,
July t, IWOU.
1918 Kno\ (las Jt Emctrlo Company G's, due
Maehias Water Co. f>s,
February t. 11X18.
1908-18
Oakland Water Co 5s,
Certlflcale of stock of the Knox Gas &
1929
Water
Co
New port
4s,
Electric Company.
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine
1943
Lino, 5s,
Bangor and Aroostook, Pisca1943
taquis Division, 5s,
Bangor anil Aroostook, Van
Maine.
1943 Portland,
Buren Extension, 5s,
febl/eod3w
1912
! Maine Central, 4 l-2s,

SAFE DEPOSIT
TRUST CUMPANY,

&

...

MERCANTILE BONDS
Covering great properTRUST COMPANY, ties in of the populous
country,
the

Exchange Sis. centers
Janl2dtf
and having a wide market in case the holder
wild
on
Way*
desires to sell them
Mi'Min.

Cor. Middle and

a

in

Feb 21, 1901, at 2 p. m.
act relating to fees and tazable
“
8«.

Thursday.
On

Legnl Affairs.
give
Legal Affairs willlieuse

in

PO&O EARNEST SETOM THOMPSON

ST.

EXCHANCE

32

l*bAdt!

Onnnitlee

on

on

WRHK. Camnsmclug
Kvrr/ Day Hr g11-n

UNION

Judiciary.

The Committee on Judiciary w ill give a public hearing iu Its room at the State House in
Augusta.
Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1991. at 2 o'clock p. m.

Committee
■it

“J-aT.n.V“ Tl I M fl P

trpBM&rif

Com mil lee

MMLID

In aid of tl»e poor under the auspices of the Cathedral Conference of st. Vincent de Paul.

H. M. Pavson & Co.

ni.

No. 125. On an act to create the Cumberland
Trust Company.
fel»4dtd
H 1 rowkks. Secretary.

U n li U L li
and circulars desertb-BMB

on

a

PORTLAND RECITAL.

Hominy, TuPMliiy anti Wednesday,
l itttrsd;iy, Friday anti Saturday,

ANNUAL

Feb. 20. I90l, at 2 o'clock
m.
No. >39. ou an act lo authorize the Ur eat
Northern Paper Company to increase its capital stock.
No. 142.
On an act to amend sect ion 2. of
chapter 00, of the revised statutes, as amended
by ehanter 79. of the public laws of 1899, relating lo divorce.
No. 131.
Ou an order Instructing the .ludi 1
clary Commute* to Inquire into the advtsildlity
of the State assuming control of the publication
of the Maine Kenoris.
Also, ou a petition of the Kuo* County Bar
in relation to the duties and salary of the Maine
re porter of decisions.
felOdtd
II. T. POWERS, Secretary.

Committee

WILL PLAY ONE

Turkey Slipper, 25o.

On an act to amend section a, of
chapter too. of the public laws oi is*i, relating
to forest fires.
No. 128. On an act relating to hawkers and

Tl*e Committee ou Judiciary will give a public hearing in its room at the State House In
A ugusta.
I uesday, February 19, 1901, at 2 o'clock p. ui.
No. 121 On an act to prevent the shooting of
human beings by i»ersoiis in pursuit of game
or game birds.
No. 123.
On an act to amend mm*tion 23 of
chapter 137 of the private and special laws of
18*7 relating to disclosure of poor debtors,
fehldtd
H. T. POWERS. Secretary.

lo

Also

127.

Tuesday.

at

Tuesday Evening, Feb, 19,

Mr. Bauer lias made a profound Impression in Boston and
musicians, critics and public.
Tickets Bfe, 75c and $1.00
For sale at M. Stelnert & son* Co..
Feb. !4th. Mason & Hamlin piano used.

t

Augusta.
Wednesday. Feb. n. 1901. at 2 o'clock p. m.
No. lie. 1 in au act additional to chapter 51,
revised statutes, in relation to railr iads.
Wednesday. Feb. 21931. at 2 o'clock p. in.

o'clock p.

Saturday

HAROLD BAUER,
The Paragon Pianist,

Come

CoiiailiHlee on JtMU isir).

2

Sale ope in

Two llltisirifed Lc'urei.

Bank Stock.

The t oiiiQilttec ou Judiciary will give a public hearing in its room at the Slate House in

No lit*.
O11 an act to authorize telephone,
telegraph electric light, heat aud power companies to place their wires under the surface of
public ways.
n.

n

CITY HALL-Wed. Eie., Feb. 20. CITY HALL *JJ:s!V.C-Ik.r4

Railroad Bonds,

♦le u with pure water.
H. T. row EKS. se«*ret:u y.
Jan3idtq

Stall

and to provide for medical examinations ami
Ruilroml llcari ig«.
inquests Iu eases of deatli by violence,
H T. POWERS. See.
febtldtd
Wednesday, Feb. 30th. at 1.30 i>. m. An act to
the
ComAndroscoggin
Telephone
incorporate

pany.
\\ edneaday, Feb. 2Hh, at 1.30 p. in.
Petition
of H. C. Long and others in favor of an act to
incorporate the Hancock County Hallway Co.
Tuesday. Feb. 2fth, 1901. at 1.30 p. iu. Petition
of Washington County Kailroad Compauy.
Tuesday. Feb. aeth, 1901. at i.ao p. ni. An act
to extend the charter of the KitteryA Kliot
Street Hailway Co.
Tuesday. Feb. 20th. 1901, at 1.30 n. m. An act
to extend tbe charter of the Washington County

—

Water Works Bonds,

.1 mliciarv.

peddlers.
Thursday. Feb. 21. 19m. at

TliAolteray

AT O O’OIjOOK,

JERE

Municipal Bonds,

Augusta.
Wednesday. Feb. 20.1901 at 2 o'clock p. in.
No. 81. On an act to supply the town of Cam

No.

lO

Presenting Mr. (4«orn Heath and Hazel Paghsley. A ©ontin.urns performance. So waits. Xo
delays. Something goiug on all the time. A grand display of Electrical effects. A car
A host ot up-to-date Specialties.
ot New and Electrical Scenery.
This Afternoon, tt AN O’ W A HI M A S. Tonight, IN THE HEIRTOK THE STORM
Ik*
Note—Incidental to the play there will
songs aud dances hy M audit* Scott. Archie Deacou
The prince of vcntriNxiuht-*. Mr. Alex. Wilson.
Collins
parody singing by Jere Me A uliffe.
and Miirdell. king* ot musical comedy will also appear.
I'M 11 K'-ffsr suing. IO. 40. 30c.
Matlucr. IO. 90c
wmm ALL NEXT WEEK, nms

WE OFFER

The Committee on Judiciary will give a publie heaiing in its rooms at the State House in

Banking will

at

House in Augusta.

on

i*erforiiian»*e.

Ann

VANITY
FAIR.

■'ho'u? cTtnn

Maltnera Dally Commenclng

j

4 iiiiiiiiluefi

l«»

in, 40, ;»0c.

All public iiearings Indore (he K. K. Comm 11tee heretofore advertised to occur Feb. 13th,
arc posijMincd till Feb. 15, at 2 p. in.
The hearing on "An Act to establish the
Hancock County Railway Company." heretofore advertised to occur ou Feb. Gtn, Is postponed to Feb. 15th, at 2 »>. in.
Wednesday, Feb. Gth. l;wt.
An act to extend the charter of the K Us worth
i
Street Kail wav Company.
An act in relatien to disorderly conduct ami
evaaiDu of fares on street railroads, steamboats
ansi ferries.
An act to extend the charter of the BluehiU
j Sc Buck sport Kleetric Railway Company.
| A ii act to merge the Knox and Lincoln Kail! way in the Maine < eutral Railway Compauy.
j An act to authorize the Augusta. Hallowed A
Garduier Railroad ompatiy to sell or lease its
property and iranehises.
On petition of the Skowhegan &
Norrhtge
woek Railway A Power Company for uuUioril}
i to extend it* road into tlie town of Smithtield.
Mi act to authorize the
Androscoggin Rail; road < ompatiy to convey its interest to the
Maine Central Railroad t'ompany.
Feh. 15th. 19iM.
An a-t to incorporate the C**tine & Kastern
fcb2dtd
Raiiro .1 Company.

_jaii20-dtf

Of
FKHII

Matlnpra

INVESTMENTS

piers

appropriated

The Smart Set
Mrs Hurton
opans with a novelette by
Harrison, entitled The Unwelcome Mrs
number of

row

HI

Tin PORTLAND

on

West Bram li of the Penobscot

in

ONK

..

—

rBBftl'ARV

PORTLAND THEATRE.

l*»t.
Transfer books will close at .T o'clock p.
it
February 20, ismi. and will reopeu
March t mi.
KI DDES, PKABODY A < 0„
Traasfer Agents.
febltdflclw
Boston, Mass.

j

JOHN_ P.

performs

The

the rate of 7

febMjtd

<

Pro. Frank Chilly,
professor of phll
osophy in tbe University of Missouri, and
formerly a friend and pupil of Paulsen's,
is reported to have been offered a chair
of ethics at L9land Stanford, Jr
University.

at

Am«**»~**

who will appear at every

Koizschmar Hall,

St.

the

!

Resolve in aid ol
Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901.
nav igution on Moosehead Lake.
Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901. An act to amend
The happiest days of Queen Vlororia’s
chapter l.ui of the private laws at ltMtt entitled
childhood were those
an ad to incorporate tlie sebee Dam Co.” a?
spent with her
amended by section Oof chapter 20 of private
uncle Leopold at Claremont
boon after law s of
1898.
her marriage she was there again with
Thursday. Feb. 21,1901. An act to incorporate the Cnion River Water storage Company.
the Prince Consort, and the little
PrinAn act to amend
Thursday, Feb. 21.1901.
ces
Victoria; and then her Majesty chapter 21 of the public law s of L8#5 lUttWfit
wrote to King Leopold:
“Victoria plays ing Simeon G. Davis, his assocletes and assigns
with my old bricks, and I see her run- to construct gild maintain a wharf and boal
ning and jumntng In the Hower garden, house in Lake Maranocook in the town of Winas old (though
1 fesl still little) Victoria throp.
An act to ineor
Thursqay. Feb. 28th, 1901.
or former days used to do.“
porate the' Long Pond Improvement Company
An aet to author
There still survives a
Thursday, Feb. 28th. I9ul.
clergyman who
i/e Manley Morrison to erect and tunintali
part In the coronation of Queen booms
ami piers in the Sebasticook River.
V lotorla
This
Is
the liev.
W
E.
Thursday. Feb. 28th, 1901. Petition of Pass*
Boom Co. to amend charter.
Vaughan, M A vicar or Llantwlt Major, dumkeag
S. L. PEABODY, Secretary.
feblldUl
Glamorganshire, who is also alleged
to
4'aunniiteeosi iRanuiat iiiiei.
have sung as a choirboy at the corona
The Comuiittee on Manufactures will meet ii
lion or tviiisr ueorge iv.
Air
Vaughan, the Assessors’ Room at the call of the chair
who la In his ninety-second year,
still man.
BBNJ. COFFIN. Secretary.

his olerloal duties with unimLast year he “restored’
paired vigor.
his quaint old parish church, onoj the
center of a
mighty Welsh university,
which produced such distinguished perPatrick at
sonage as St David and St
a period
when thalr Saxon
neighbors
weze savages

dividend

VIOO It K,

10, 20c.

Prioen—Kirnt Crown. $1.50; balance home, I.00, 75c, 80c and i#c.

per rent |«*r annum lias been declared on
preferred stock of the Uocklaud Korkport Lime Company, payable March I lPnl.
to Stockholder! of record on February

R
On an act to extend charter Blue llill
Water Company.
13<v-Ou an act to nuthorl/e tlie town of Roque
BlnfT* to maintain a wharf.
Ml-On an act to incorporate the Smith Cemetary Association.
133—On au act to authorize the Judge of Probate for Kennebec County to grant administration of the estate of James Lamb.
LtS On an art to legall/e certain acta ami doings of the City Council of the City of Haro.
135- Ou an act fo<-hangc the method of electing the school committee of the City of Gardi-

Matinee

BUSOBL^T
SHARJF

ROIKLAND-ROCKPORT LIME
COMPANY.

■imI

It A V VI0 \

by

A.SI

_dtf_

_M>12__

Augnsla.
DEERING, Secretary.
Tuesday. Feb. 12, at 7 p. ra.
liilerior Uuiei*. 1 On an act to abate taxes on Township No. 4,
in
Somerset county.
Ranges,
The committee mi Interior Waters will give a
Tuesday, Feb. 19. at 7 p. m.
public hearing in its room at the State House
in Augusta.
j Ou an act to tax deposits in Savings Banks
Professor Lyle of the University of MelAn act entitled and Trust Campanles.
Wednesday. Feb. 13th, I9»l
bourne urges that a proressor of military “an act to regulate Hie erecting and maintain
Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7 |>. m.
of
the
Saco
river,
of
booms
in
certalu
parts
lug
i On an act to repeal chapter so of the Public
science lu that university should
ba ap- in the Cmmly of York and State of Maine.”
of 1893, relative to the taxation of vessel
Laws
1901.
An
act
Feb.
13th.
relating
Wednesday.
pointed and that Instruction In this sub- to the Van Ituren Water Co.
property.
II P. QABDNI R, Scc’y.
i>'i>41it■ 1
ject should be made compulsory on all
Tuesday, Feb. 19th, 1901. An act authorizing
and empowering tlie Great Northern Papei
male students who are British eubjtttB,
liaitroanl 4 oiiim.iu e Hearing*.
ami
to erect and maintain
and not physically unUt.
In this way,
he says, all the advantages of a military
lu
Melbourne
would be
college
gained
at a small exuense

Light

ISO Middle

Wednesday, Feb. n. 1*01. at 2 p. m.
1Off—On an act for the detection of criminals.
104—On an act to amend section 2 of chapter
94. Revised Stalnlcs, as ameuded by chapter 74
of public laws of 1M*3, relating Vo forcible entry

appropriation

( oiiiiiiillce

COMPANY.

STOCK

GERTRUDE COCHLAN

SWAN & BARRETT,

In

Augusta.

on

..
Vlaflnce

Hally

TOB9DAY ASH WKDniC'inAV KVRXIVU1

Stock.

j

febsdtd_

long ago? Why was this com- city.
plaint of bad streets post {toned nntll just
before election, when the streets are oov■natter of

to

The Committee on Legal Affairs will
lie hearings in its room at the Slate

Reassignment*

Privileges

tion to it

•red

act

an

PHELAN

Pricisjn, 30, 30c.

Portland & Ogdcnsbnrg Railroad

An act to establish Hancock County Kailua] ner.
Co. w lU occur Feb. 20th, at 1.30 p m.
Wednesday, Feb. 20, lfOI. at 2D. m.
An act to Incorporate the Gas tine A Eastern
109 -On an art amendatory to section 20 of
entitled
Railroad Co. will occur Feb. ‘29th, at 1.30 p. ui.
chapter 342 of the special laws of
an "An act to incorporate tlie City of South
Wednesday. Feb. 13th. loot at '.30 p. m.
An ad to extend the charter of the Osslpec ; Portland."
lie—Oil resolve In favor of G. C. Ryan.
I
Valley Telephone & Telegraph Co.
111 -On an act to supply the people of Houth
An act to amend chapter 172 of the private
Gardiner with pure water.
and special laws of 1891 relating to the ( onsoli
112 —On au act additional to chanter 53, Redatum of Certain Railroad Corporation*.
vised Statutes, relating to telegraphs.
Feb. 20th. 1901. at 1.30 p. in.
An act to authorize tlie MUlbridge ft Cherry
12a—i hi an arl ro amend chapter 91, public
field Electric R. R. Co. to construct and ope rat" laws 193, relating to burying grounds.
its railroad over Narragangns River into Mill- I
12k— On an act to provide for voting by maI chines.
bridge.
fe hedtd
A Remonstrance against the MUlbridge ft
BKKC B KRPUTN A M. Secretary.
cherry field U. K. Co. from crossing the town
C
on Financial Affair*
oumiiliee
bridge.
An ai t to incorinnate the Poland Telephone
Tlie Committee on Financial Affairs will give
t ompanv.
State
its room at the
a public hearing In
An act to extend and amend the charter ol
I House In Augusta:
the Castine Railway ft Navigation Company.
Feb. 19th, 1W1,
Tuesday,
An act to grant a charter to the L’mon Telefor
| On resolve in favor of an
phone Company
\ the King’s 1 laughters' Home at ltangor.
Ail ad to incorporate the Higgins Beach
IRVIN
febedtd
H
HIX,
Secretary.
Telephone & Telegraph Co.
An act to Incorporate the Pownal ft YarCommittee on Legnl Alfnir*.
mouth Railroad Co.
Feb. 2Stli, 1901. at 1.30 p. ni.
Conuulttee on Legal Affairs will give
The
conand
An act relating to the organization
j a public hearing in its room at the State House
trol of Street Railroads.
An act to furthur regulate the proceedings in in Augusta.
the organi/..itloti of Street Railroad CorporaWednesday, Feb. 27, 1901, at 2 p. ra.
tion*.
li:i—On an act defining the qualifications of
I
An act m relation to railroad crossings.
Judges of Municipal and Police Courts.
An act to regulate the selling or leasing ol
BKF.t HKU PUTNAM. SecretaryStreet Railroads.
on
Kail
Electric
An art to regulate transfers
Commutes on T:i\aliou.
roads.
The committee ou taxation will give a public
An act to further regulate the Powers and
hearing in Its room at the State House in
of Street Railroads.

PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.

case

which

Constitution

w

The

this

oonfflctlng

from

arose

The

been
yet
in
difficulty

(Atlanta

The reported movement of Mina Mauds
Gonns to revive and perpetuate the Irish
to us. Is a hopeless
language. It
laich hhe will have but indiffertask, in
it there Is one thing in the
ent ..uocsss
world more settled than another. It Is
that the Irish have so successfully captured the English language that they
will never abandon It
With bblel and
O Connell embalmed In the worll's oratory ; with Burkes burning eloquent)*
a
masterpiece; with Moore the Ideal of
English verse; with Tyndall covering
the world of science—but why enumerater
In no Helds Into which language enters
Is there an absence of Irish control
JNo
Ml^s Gonne will not succeed.
The Irlsn
will not give up a Held which they
have made so completely their own.

Portland Oas
Co. Stock,

2Sff Public laws of 1897.
141 -On a petition in relation to constable*.
febndtd
BEE( HER PUTNAM, Secretary.

The Committee on Railroads will give pub
lie Itcarings in Us room at the State House it

THE IHlbH LAaNUUAUE.

"gay all the good things you can about
Mrs. Nation," Is Mrs. Stevens's Injunc-

act entitled

V.

Rrbrairf tills.

lucla4lR| EU* ciqcitot, JtMBS IM KK■ \, mi l »n (irrlkm
Comp iiy prt«failn(
This Afternoon
THE ENSICN.
ToniitHt:.A SOUTHERN ROMANCE.
Headrd

Railroad
Portland
Co. Stock,

chapter 27, Revised Statutes, as amended by
chapter 277 Public Laws 1899 and by chapter

RAILROAD MR A MINOS.

popular disturbances.

due to

Stock,

l.*w—On an act to amend section 2, chapter
316. Public Laws of 1897. relative to dead hu-

RaUreuiii, Trie,
grtiplis nnd lltpiewev.

tions thct exist

Trust Co.

Portland

highways.

manjbodie*.

THEATRE,
•(

■

%
highways.
Tuesday. Feb. 26. 1901, at 2 p.m.

'1

L'ommillt-o

E.

Local Bank Stocks,

126—On an act to authorize the town of York
to supply water for public uses.
126-< »n an act to amend section 40 of chapter
42, Ihibllc Laws of 1899. relating to the duties
and powers of game wardens.
137 -On an act for the better preservation of

writs.
No. J Ik.

JEFFERSON
W«ek

Crystal.

Tuesday. Feb. 19. 1901, at 2 © clock p. m.
For the purpose of a hearing on "Au act pro
bis party
for tlie election of the Secretary of th<
iding
that party fa
reoommended to
balna
Board of Agriculture."
febTdtd
HENRY D. HAMMOND. Sec.
tbe peoDle ot Portland aa "bou*« oleanera

of

*

riXANCIAL

WANTED.

* 190- On an ar t to amend chapter 1(M of the Revised Statutes as amend^l by chapter 16 ol the
Public Laws of Iaie, ielating to the settlement
of titles to real estate.
121—On an act to incorporate the town of

worn, and tbls pofltlon
• Odoms by aeoiaiuatlon
And

el ibor-

I

The rommlttee mi lwg»l AITelr. will glee
ihiWU’ hearing* In It* rooBi at tl» state House
In Augusta.
Thursday. Feb. 21. IMI. at 2 p. m.,
114—un an a«d to amend section 29 of chapter
92 i»f the Revised statutes. In relation to Mill*
and Mill Dams.
ll.y—On an act to amend section * o# chapter
24 of the Revised statutes as amended by chaptor :m of the Public U«» of 1897. relating to
soldiers and sailors.
116-on an act to secure preservation of testimonv In mnrder trials.
09On an act to ameltd chaper 22, section 4
of the Piddle Laws of 1899, relating to the re-

I*it

tbe force

on* on

_-I_y

.....I.

.1.

rommlllrr on !.«(■> Affnlr..
1

tuents who make up tbe bone and sinew
Committer on Jndiclnry.
The Mtllioonket fight, whioh was one of the Demooratlo party, and who always
Tlie Committee on Judiciary will give a pub
of the moat Important before the legisla- oouio to the front when there 1s a Demoin Its room at the State House li
He
hearing
In effeot,
ture Is, rumor alleges, to be compromised. cratic vlotory, end stay there.
Augusta.
o'clock p. m.
Drisooll declares his position (to be
Doubtless the alsclosare of the vote on Ur.
Wednesday, Feb. 27. 1401, at 2 for
the annexa
No. 14*. On an enabling act
the Eastern Telephone bill; that this was that unless all tbe bad men In otlloe can lion of the
city of South Portland to Portland.
bn turned out, not one shall be. Though
H. T. FOWEBft. Secretary
febTdtd
a
very strong anti-monopoly legislature.
a policeman be oonrioted at repeated IntoxCommittee on Agriculture.
Driscoll will not turn him
set clement.
ication, Ur
Tl»e Committee on Agriculture will give 1
public hearing in its room at the state House ir
General

I.

■rK(l*L HOTH'B*.

The Committee on Salaries wtfl give a pttblf
hearing in Its room at the State House i

Augusta, ion

approsul of tba iioatrd.
tbe attitude of the Democratic

NOTM'K*.

Committee on Molar lee.

take serloaslj

A■
oampalgn material.
Mayor HoDInsnn removed
for habltoal
Intoxication

nejd

amt

The

attempt so

no

not tbe Democrats

now wars

TKHMB
DAILY PRESS—
By the year. #6 in ail vane e
the year.
By the mouth, 90cert*.

one

trivial matters, wateh nobody
seriously; and whleb there

on

taken

IAI.

NPK4

t>]

made

ooouter

The regular meetings of the commute*? on
will be held at the oSct of
theHlate Pension Agent, at 2 o‘cl«M-k p. m.. ou
Wednesday of each week until further notice.
PKKD& MATT, secretary.

Ways su«l Bridges.
jaalOdlf

again.
ALB
CHAS. F. FLAGG,
—FOB

I

HV—

l»« MlllPLESI., Portland, Mr,

j

Au.-il

•'

H.iiltf'.

t

A K rrS.

U

l>

i..

P SsnnetL

Baih—J0I111.0. Sliaw.
Benin ulls. >. II.—1C. s. Clare
Biduelortl—A. M. Burunam.
liriugtou—A VV. lngal.s.
Brunswick—F. P. bhaw.
Bangui ,1. L>. G tyiin.
Booth ha v Harbor—0. P. Kenan ton
Brownfield Jay l* Frink.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
CuiunerUitul Mills—11. G. start
Camden—Fred Lewis.

Cornish—L.b.EulKhL
Deeriuk
Deerlug

u.

«

ob ris.

Center—J

Daniarwcoc.a—M.

B.
H.

B y nt

-j;

Damage,

"•.is.
fast I>eenug—G
Fairfield —E. H. urans

Farmington—H. 1*. White A Qa
Freeport—A. W. Mllcneii*
Frveourc—A. C. hrye.

Fryeburg—J- T. Wnluuora
Gardiner— Bussell tiros.
Ill* n's Lenaiug—8. W. mold.
Gorham b. J- Lertnouu.
Gor-am
^ H.—0. M Leavitt As*.
Gore—*. t. Busseli.
KnluUtVUlo— L. B. Bradford.
Knlgblviiie—G. E. Blish.
Kenuebunk—J 11. OOs.
Keuneuuimport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler A W instate
Long Isiaud—b. 11. Mars ton.
Limerick—8. A- (’-.Grant.
Lisboa—C. H. rosier.
Linton Falls—a. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falla— Merrill A Don nln*
Ho. Deenna— %. C. A0*M
k»o iWaterboro— j. H. riuse.
So ‘llaveu—C. 8 Stai»i*«
Noitn hirauoru Mi.-J. U Mutetaia*.
Nnrw&V—l* F kU>ne
r'°rwa
,«uiiaiu- A KimoalL
A. U. No^es
N.Couwav C. 1L Wh'tawet
t»ld Orchard—j no l.. ocamtnoo.
Oxford—C. P. biaroira.
I B a -kett
l .id
Philipps— W. A. D Cragtn.
Preoie.
Ftenmoou—A.
K unit or d Falls—r. J- Kouo
Kook land—Dunn A Carr.
art A Wall Paper Co
A. J. Huston,
Bios,
irolton
baaford
bkov. began—H. C. Graves
F. Merrua^a.
Bourn
Portland—J>uv>
aouui,
Kicker A Sou.
W. II. Moirtsoo.
UmUi Windham j. w. head,
booth Paris—A. D. b tune waul
boulh Pans—F. A. bhurlleft A Cm
South Waterboro-G. C. Down\V L. Btreoter.
»««.,
*1 co H. H. Kendricks A Oe
K. L. Preble,
bout i‘ Bristol -N. W. G a mage
Thomasvou—K. W. Welsh.
Vlnal Haven—A. B. V maL
Waldoboro—Geo BlUv
West|Paris—B. I. White
—

—

••

**

Wlscassett—Gibbs

1

AJtundlei.

Mere:*

oburoh, bat I never heard o
before this."
-Miss Uordon, the national secretary o
tbe W. O. T. U., who le spending n fev
daye at the home of Mrs. Stevens, salt
that she quite agreed with all that Mm
Stevens had mid.
Mies Uoidon bsllevw
Christian

MRS. NATION’S UOlik.

the W,

The Position of

fjjg} [RANK P. TIBBETTS

her

great good will result from tin
ornsades of Mrt. Nation.
The people o
Kansas are certainly wideawake and determined In this matter,
Mrs

Stevens, who has

Chicago, says

Tom

aroused

Interest
In

In the

that

there

qneetton

“In

fact.

of tern
I thlnt

An Excellent Combination.

are

societies and temperance pasters fo
tbe enfoioement of whatever tow there I
I
prohibiting the llqnor
restricting or
i.radio and ullloere In

awakentug to

a sense

placet
many
duty."

are

of

OBITUARY.

Says Mrs Stevens.

011A1U.KS K. SNOW.
The death ot C. E. Snow, which cccurrsd Thursday
evening, oame ae a

Thorough Arousal Among LawAbiding

family and friends lie
had
been
dangerously 111 slnoe first
bnt at no tin e up to
rtrleken down,
shuck both to htc

I

of Stale.

People

of his death bad the
day
doctor
Only tbe day
given up hope.
previous he hud given hie family every
hla
to
reason
reoovery.
hope for
a
man
Ills death hat taken
away
of the

noon

The following despatch
Chicago yesterday:

tent

was

oat

Al.

Airs. Li.

N.

rnmlly,

and

always the happiest when with
Ills friends oannot
his large family.
be numbered end enemies were wanting.

of Portland,
C. T. U., has

£ (evens

his home and

to

moat dear

from

he

wue

W.
Ale., president of the
following message to Aire CaroMr. Snow has been one of
editors of In business
line Urow and Mrs. Chapin,
[Ultmuu
the Union Signal, the official organ:
"
'Print as many good things us you coining to Portland a young man.He nad
Carrie Nation, «be certainly climbed tbe ladder of snooaM and many
can of Airs.
and
residences
ot Portland b
has accomplished muoh.’
pretty
"It was the first endorsement that ha a well-built
buildings are tbe proor of
At the time of
beeo» clven Airs. Nation by the W. C. T. nil skill as a mechanic.
his death he was president ot tbe Hulldt'.'s offioers.
•
"Mrs Nation wears a white
ribbon, ers* Exchange of this city.
but she said at Willard hall Wednesday
thrte
Very
large oak chamfer set,
for the
night: 'I have not muoh use
Prenoh piste mirror, U8 by 4il.
for nieces.
white ribbon and not eo very muoh
The
best set In the stole; was $100 (XI,
the W. C. T U
Tney wouldn’t help me
now |65.UU
P. P. Tibbetts & Co.
along with my work. They are too slow.*
"
'The Indorsement, if we Interpret It ANNUAL MEETING UXPUKU PAPKK
that way, was given cautiously,’ said
COMPANY.
Mrs Urow, ‘as Airs Stevens Is studying
The nnnual meeting of the Oxford PaAirs. Nation and her methods
Truly her per company, hqhl at its offices in the
the
work in Kansas Is remaikable and
Gaels block, Wednesday afternoon,resultentire W. C. T. U. is now recognizing
ed In the election of tUe following ohi
It.’
cers:
•ent the

■

"

'Do

have
"

Allsg Willard would

think

you

approved of Airs. Nation!"

'By

all

liked

she would have

means

her work In Kansas.'
"

C. X. U. In Cbloaco
up by Mrs Nation, so
being
are the cbnroh pepole,' said Airs. Chapin.
‘We are all too apatbetlo 1 doubt If there
ot home
will be any bands
defenders
*1 think the W.
shaken

Is

here, but surely the women will
*’
quickened by the Airs.Nation spirit.'

formed
be

Stevens

Airs

last

was seen

her home in btroudwater
the PBKSS and

by

asked

evening at
reporter of

a

about

this des

.patch.
"The

man aging

blgnal

wrote

should

he

me

taken

of

papers and especially from the
Caoltal and said that it would be

some

Topeka

showing toe attiIt
tude of the paper and 1 thought that
would he well to print the good things

well to

print these

•bout Mrs. Nation.
her method*

nor

do

as

We don
w)

t

recommend

condemn her. bhe

has, in years gone by, suffered
deeply
from the liquor traffic, and so fur as I
have learned the women who have iolued
her have teen the wives and

—

The

mill

new

at

Humford

mothers

those who have been victims of the

of

liquor

SAN

a

soda

tum
m

rnlng

tDe

municipal
Morgan. Tbs
which
and

oourt the
sheriff

case

of

seized

some

Kansas,

as

from

every

rest ion of

country regarding this matter about
Is such a difference of opin-

the

which there
ion.
and

from

Acoord

ing

to the

|

Iu this
years.

city. Feb. 16. Erring Tuttle, aged 31

i Prayers Ibis Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
at Ills late resilience,
No. 80 WiUon street.

A Hodel

|

1

Topeka Capital

letters which 1 have received
Kansas, 1 judge that there Is

today
a

thor-

ough aroustal am eng the law abiding
The joints have all
peoole of the stats
been dosed in many of the olties, and In
others, arrangements are being made to i

Tbe ftatement cf

the

Eqnltable

Life

society appearing on another
must be very gratlfypage of this Issue,
ng to the management and Its policy
loldere, the assets showing an increase
the surever 1800 of over (.10 0,000, and
of
over (5,000,000,
lnoreaee
plus an
for the
miountlng at close of buslnees
tear

500,107,170.01.

1V0) to

U. tiazeltou, the manager
of
the Equitable Life Aeeuranoe moiety for
law enforcement,
that the prohibitory I
Maine, Is celebrat 'd lor always being on
law is napaLle of enforcement and 1 think
tbe alert tor bright, enterprising
men,
that there Is a better
than
that
way
>ut of whom he hopes
to manufacture
which Is In vogue in some sections of our
lucocessful representatives of the EqultMrs. Nation Is a member of the'
state.
as
well as
out good
tble,
seeking
and Is also a member of a
W. U. T U
risks personally
and
through them
dose

or

to leave the state

1

Mr

P'.

believe in

Judging
ment

PE NSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

WASHINGTON
TOURS
Philadelphia ICn It- ute.
C ove, a 411
Personally
( ouracleil
W' M
Expesxr*.
Will leave Boston February 25, March 11
and 23. April 8 and 22.
<imperou for Ladies unaccompanied by
Violduf

of

from

ibe

annual

state-

the

this
mornsociety in
ngs Issue, he would appear to have met
with gratifying sucoees In Doth
under-

taklnga.

Nothing
short of absolute
accuracy should
be

tolerated

in

the

Compounding of Prescriptions.

Better

Bring your Prescriptions to Us.
Thera won’t

to

WAKLNU UP.
Smith Laker's

Is

the rabjeat of Ur,
lecture at tbe Y.

C. A. hall Sunday afernoon at half
o olook. These meetings are for
oen only, and all men are Invited.
Inast four

music

will

be furnished

by

be

worry

aoout

Schlotterbeck & Foss Co.,
Prrsniptton Dmgglsls,

t.?i?JtConSreM

8treet‘

making of fine

And have taken the
into

to

more

Dress Skjrts

than

shobu you

bear your ejractest

Velveteen bound,

Saturday,
59c.

latest 7 gore flare Skirt* marie of high
grade Serge. also Pebble Cheviot, in blue,
brown ami Mark.
Prices *4.23. 5.SS. 7.1*.

Made

To Order.
they

We make Skirts to order, and
to pleas© you.
Trice reasonable.

I terms

French Flannel

Look out for tbe

mail

with

a

collar

Waists.

around ills neck.
Good styles but
The Republican voters are warned to
look out at the caucuses this year. Two
years Ago, there was an uprising on the
part of the people iu their own behalf
and for their protection against monopoly. The City Government seemed to
be owned by. a certain few that did not
have the best interest of the city at
heart The History of the Kloctric Light
War and its results, which saves the city
and its citizens more than *40,000 annually, tells the rest. The facts challenge
It was the people’s great
any denial.
who
victory, but there were people
wagged their heads and said in two years
from now you will see that same old
crowd in the saddle again.
The names
of some of the candidates that have been
suggested for political honors this year
would indicate that there was truth in the
prophecy and all Republicans that do
have the City’s best interests at heart are
warned to be on hand at the caucuses 1 N
EVERY WARD Tuesday night.
The
State Legislature has come out strong
in
is

against monopoly and it
hoped that they wi 1 keep up the good
one

instance

There are monopolies ami monopolies, and the man who lias the courage
to take up the cudgel against them is to
oe honored.
Mr. Geo. W. Brown of the
Suburban Realty Co., should bo considered a benefactor to the people in this
line, for has lie not just thrown a large
number of beautiful lots at Mountain
View Park on the market, and at anti.
work.

pi ices and who can say
what might have been the prices of this
grand properly had it fallen into other
bands? You can rest assured that anything offered by this Company will not
be on an exorbitant basis for that would
not accord with their plan of doing busiSome people adopt the plan of
ness.
getting all they can, hold their prices
high and let people take it or leave it,
but this lias not been the policy of tho
S. H. C., and < 1. \Y. B.
They take the
ground that there is more real fuu in
iloing business on the quick sale, small
profit plau. Slaughter the property off
piick as possible, make a dollar or a dob !
lar and a half and then go at another lot
In the same way. This surely accouuts
for the great success of the M. V. P.
property. Why, ten and lifteeu cents
per foot for laud iu Mountain View Park
s a dead give away:
Why it is simply
dear, sheer foolishness. The prosperity
>t the City demands a good, levelheaded
nayor, a great big fellow and a broad

monopolistic

parity.

HAIR

ON FACE.

The £aut« Hair Destroyer. The only
known substance that will destroy superflubend for circular.
ous hair permanently,
1’rlcc, per bottle, fl.So.
Express pakt

F. M. LOVERING,
Boston.
615 Washington SiH
febiteodtf

hare

we

sizes you

full**weep
colors

wine,

blue,

are

also

white,

genuine

70o

^wrapper for

800

as

Wrappers of Flannelette, also of
Percale, deep flounce, light fitting
waist lining, colors are red, blue,
brown, also black with white.
00c
Dollar Wrappers at

all

not

hare

can

choice

your

at

Better Flannelette

and

Percale

pers, jM-ices range from .fl.oti to

Da-vis

Wrap-

'i:ift.

Machines.

Setting

Three-quarters

price.

!

mmw^amm

Women’s Coats.
collection of stylish Coats for
what are left from half a
dozen lots, made of
Kersey, in
black, brown, bin© and tan.
Triers were $7.08 and t«.7">.
A

women,

ready-to-wearclotbing was in a bad light for
But modern n)ethyears.
ods, rr>odern n^ediurrjs and
rrjodern machinery have
The

placed it far ahead of the
order

regular made to
Kinds, and at our February

reduction sale you cat} get
the combination of the
best worKs at the lowest
prices.
Suits—
The $18. $16. $l4and $12
Fann/

Suit

all

Stock

marked $9.89.
Overcoats—
The $12 K'Od Qow $7.50.
The $18 knd now $11.00.

This Sale price

£2.98

Another.
This is a Bargain lot of New Style
haif-lengtli Box Coats such as we
sold earlier in the season for $15.00,
10.00, 8.00.
This Sale price
$3.98

Half Trice.
All
Price.
Were
Now

our

style

best

$20.00,
$10.00,

Coats

12.00,
C. 00,

15.00,
7.50,

Most of tlm-M? ( oat*
Skinner's Satin.

are

at

Half
10.00

5.00,

lined with best

A new crop just in.

The

"Challenge:''

It is a composite machine having ail the
best points of all the best machines, and
some points that no other machine lias.
Come in and see thorn and let our machine expert demonstrate its good qualities bofore you.
We warrant it for Five Years.
$17.50
Box top Challenge
10.00
Drop-head Challengo

J.R. LIBBY CO. J.R. LIBBY CO.

T rousers.

Big values giveo in

wors-

ted

stripe trousers, neat
effects. $2.98 to $5.
$2 working paots $1.69.

A GRAND SUCCESS.
Our Clearance

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
IHenN Outfitter*.

ji«\nm

exceeded

RAYMOND &

Throe Special Parties to

CALIFORNIA

lug C ars.
19 anil
Tours to Japau, February
March 7.
Tours to Florida and Wassaa, Feb. 14,
19, 47.
Tour to Porto Rico, March 4.
Tours to Kurope, March 43 and April
3‘».
Railroad aud Steamship Tickets to all

polnta.

Send for

descriptive circulars,

296 Washington SI opp £d) I St, B

expectations,

our

week
so

we

Here

are a

Few Pointed

Bargains:

$6.00 Velour Couch for
$15.00 Velour Couch for
.«.>

An

ftir
ITUM7U

$2.89
$9.65

IIM_4J_2__
»»

■

II V

•

$9.00 Iron Bed, SPRINU & MAT!
3 pc. Ash Chamber Sot

If you
better

come

into

our

$6.29
$1 1.75

store

you

will

appreciate the GENUINE BAR-

GAINS

we

offer.

R. S. DAVIS

CO.,

Exchange and Federal Sts.
(•btfciat

HAV.no.M> a WHITCOMB CO.
(«bi<

this

NEXT WEEK.

febl 0.1 U

WHITCOMB'S
TOURS.

Sale

shall continue it all

s<|(t tt

jauge city government and whenever
here is'anything in the shape of an eu ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.
.e: prise in sight, no matter who it hits,
Third Mid w Inter Tour. I.m* lug Bos.hey should welcome it with open arms, ton February 46. 39 days, 9360.00.
Tour
L, via Hiinset Route.
Lruvlug
tdopt this policy and Portland will Boston Match
7. 31 daj a. 9460.00.
x>om to the 100,000 population point at
Tour.
Midwinter
Fourth
I.ravlug
iliort notice. What Portland ueeda is Boston March 14. 34 days, 934ft.06.
Under personal escort for the complete round
will act like the late J.
B.
nen that
trip.
irowu who did so much for Portland’s
Klegaut Vest I billed Trains with Dtu>ros

Print,

69 c.

All Wool

CAUCUSES.

best

Skirt;

a

A Hroken lot of

THE REPUBLICAN

of

black with

Waists.

CASH.CASH.

1.43

Wrapper

75

£6

$il.03

now

8 ale

ar© sure

4 and 6 Free St.

fiebu

scrutiny.

Were $0.00 and 8.00,
$2.25 one* now

Cheviot Skirt*, All Wool, black,
trimmed
in 7 gore*, prettily
shore the broad flare of flounce wiih
three silk Hitched satin straps.
The seams on each side of front
gore aleo satin trimmed, well lined,

eat

FRANK P.TIBBETTS & CO.

pleasing.

these

Misses Jackets

$6.75.

6.75
55.00
45.00

piece Oak Chamber Set, 100.00, sell for
piece Oak Chamber Set, 85.00, sell for

salespeople

Ask.
Skirts; they’ll

6.50

1 Three

our

The result is

obun hands.
our

4.75
2.75
18.00
10.00

1 Side Chair, bronze, 10.00, for
1 Patent Rocker, 18.00, for

fie to york

to oar mind than

and the ejcact materials.

25.00
2.75

1 Plush Sofa in Bronze, 23.00, for
1 Arm Chair, bine, lb.00, for

then.

1 hp orchestra.

lor a fold to the Head
Dronls.qnlnlni Tablets

4.75

17.50

4.25

second

d

Laxative

{

LlMIMIIlWHMHHtMHIIMUHHIHlJ

anything for you

“Waking Up"

trumental

GEO. H. GRIFFEN, Jeweler,

more

“Slop-shop’’ buork. averages. We have the designer
and cutter, the buork people, electric-pobuer machines

6.75

4

terms

DEATHS.

509 t nuyrrsK S!.

Aseurance

ship

Frame, Old

2.50

1 Two

the graceful sbueep, buorkjnan-

‘'hang",
9.7®

Morgan.

services at Yannouiitvllle. 21 Con re
bond Issue of #500,000 was vote 1 for FuneralTuesday
al'.ernooti at 2 SO o’clock.
street.
tbe equipment
and enlargement of the
In tills city. Feb. 1 f.. Wintiel '. youugest child
of Kobert J. and Clara L. Wood, aged 1 year
plant.
6 mouths 12 da\ *.
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, from
HE AG EaT ATE THANSFEKS.
parents' residence. 127 Krauklln street.
Iu this city. Feb. 16. Margaret Klten. daughAnnie MoUow of Portland to Goul6 ter the late
Michael ami Ellen Lynch, aged
Matson et al,
of Portland for 91, land 51 years.
of
funeral
[Notice
hereafter.}
and buildings on the oorner of India and
In this city. Deering dlsr, Feb. 16. Freeman
C*. Carter, aged Btf years 7 mouths.
Federal streets, Portland.
on Monday forenoon at 11 o'clock,
[Funeral
Carrie
E. aylveater of Westbrook to at his late residence. No. 30 Asbntont street.
Charles E.
aylveater, for fl, land In the Burial at DuiiSlons.
In Gardiner. Feb. 9. Miss Mary E. Flltner.
city of Westbrook
aged 79 years.
iu South Gardiner. Feb. 9, Mrs. Dolly M. TarWillis E. True of Yarmouth to Edward
box. g»*u 77 vears.
G Pulslfer of North Yarmouth, for |1,
In Bangor, Feb. 7, Mrs. S. 1), Thurston, aged

THE EQUIT'AHLE LIFE.

Skirts that should have the correct

green

Rockers, lea'.her seats, 3.75, for
Birch Mahogany Back Rockers, 0.50, for
Oak Pat. Rockers, upholstered seats and
backs, 0.75, for
Oak Rockers, upholstered scats, 3.50, for

•

^

trade.

beer

a

including
Informed,

!

as

§ Watch

and 1 have heard

Frame,

4 Birch

8

vs.

In tills oltv. Feb. 14. by Kev. J. A. Corey.
Albert W. W. Penner am Mis* Ada B. Perry
of roritaud.
■ In Portsmouth, N. N., Feb. IB. by K#y. Alfred
Gooding.. Harry E. Saw-ysraud Mercy L. Chadsey. both of Powoal. Maiue.
In Auson. Feb. ll. David Taylor and Miss
Lillian 1. Golding.
In Oldtown Island, Alfred Francis and Miss
Mary K. Lorinjr.
In Columbia. Feb. 5. Frank P. Abbott of Bedlngton and Miss Vcnia M. White.
In FiLhworth. Dclmont Treworgy and Miss
Julia F. Higgins.
In Kllsworth, George L. Leach of New Haven
and Mr*. Farms Joy of Ellsworth.
in Mt Deserr, F« b. «. Fred’k L Iligglus of Mt
Desert and Miss Mary E. Salisbury.

1

SKjrts forsell-

Reception

3

Id

p H<inHWIMtHIIH«WI.II,IHH«mi,^

has any state union
far as 1 have been

to

20.00
25.00
15.00

Chair, Mahogany Panelled
Frame, Gold. 6.50, for
1 Divan in Green Silk Velour, 25.00. for
1 Three Piece Mahogany Parlor Suit, Silk
Damask, 55 00, for
1 Dozen Oak Hookers, lea'.her seats, 3.75, for

MARRIAGES.

1

nor

1

a«yer h s
Is c'aln:ed,
with tome
percentage of
alcohol. The oaa* will be an InterestJames A. C'onnellan appears
ing one
for

Mahogany

toanfed

Some Dress-

"UnoM beer
non-intoxicant.
The state asfound malt In thin bear, so It

the defense claims
as a

up
State

corns

Panelled

silk seal, 12.00, for
1 Arm Chair, Mahogany Panelled
Rose, 8.00, for

UNO iil E‘.l CA81

thsre will

large

1 Divan

.FRANCISCO. CAL-

system. Mrs. Nation has bad thi endorsement of ministers, falthfu;
officials and
82 year*.
land lu North Yarmouth.
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1 Sofa Bed

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Palls with

dally capacity of V5 tons paper, 06 tons
nulp and 80 tons vulphats pulp, will
be completed by May.
At the meeting
clippings

and asked what attitude
"1 Inclosed

——

President—Waldo Pettlnglll of Humfnrd Palls
Vloe President— Henry P. Cox of Portland.
Treasurer—Pred M
llarmou of Portland.
General Manager—Charles W. Gardner
ot Hum ford Palis.
Clerk—."Seth G Garrabee of Portland.
Directors—Waldo Pettlnglll of Humfozd
Palls, Henry P. Cox, Prod E. Hlobards
and Annul Whitney
ot
Portland; A
M. li crbank,
and
Chisholm
Hugh
Jonatban
Hulkely of New York; John
E. liuinham of Portland and Chur'oh W.
Gardner of Kunifonl Palls; tlusnoe committee, Henry P. Cox, Amml Whitney
and irtd E. Hlobards.
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A few article* taken from tbe stock here and there jnst
some idea of the
goods and reduction in prices.
1 large 8. O, Sofa in tapestry, 150.00, for
$30.00

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
SrBUP of Flos, manufactured by the
California Fi« Svbup Co., illustrate
the ralueof obtaining the liquid laxative principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxative, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colas, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual consti|>atiou permanently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the inedicina nualitiesof the
relat'dy arc obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
Unown to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full nameof the Company
printed on the front of every package.
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The actual demonstration of beekeepers’ supplies of latest pattern will show
wlint economies may be practiced by
•beekeepers to Increase their profits.
The movable frame lilve was invented
In 1851 by Langstroth, and since that
time tlic application of labor saving,
honey saving and bee saving devices
has been very interesting and Intpor
taut. Experiments In crossing varieties
of bees have been carried on with sur
prising success. New }ork. Pennsylvania, Vermont and other New Eng
land states are large producers of comb
honey. Any locality In which white
clover, basswood and buckwheat are
plentiful Js ud«pted to the successful
culture of the l>oos. In California aud
Arizona the keeping of bees, ranks at
one of the most Important Industries.
Mark Bex mitt.

SHOCK."

Bock and think, and a real hero suddenly
tonics the wall and stands before me.
You are a hero, of course?*
*My modesty, mam’selle/ with a
■ weeping bow.
*(>h, how charming! Not one of the.
girls will believe it. I’ve always told
everybody that some day my chevalier
would come along and wish to bear me off
to his turreted castle, and here he is.
You are a chevalier, aren’t you?’
*The Chevalier d’Orinnn, mam’selle/
‘How splendid! And you must be a
troubadour too.’
‘Yes, 1 touch the sad, sweet lyre.*
“‘Isn’t that sweet? 1 wish the rest of
And you are a
the gills were here.
knight also, and your horse and squire
art down in the village waiting for you?*
‘As you say, mam’selle.’
‘Dear me. but isn’t it so very
strange?’ she went on. getting more girly
‘Sir knight, hast thou n
every minute.
castle?’
‘I hath four castles, fair ladye.*
‘What a romantic adventure! When
1 tell the other girls, they’ll say it was all
All day yesterday 1 somehow’
a dream.
felt that my knight was coming, and now
lie’s here. Why aiu’t you in armor D’Orinan ?’
‘Because mine enemies have fled.*
‘Of course. IIow beautiful! You are
not only out of your armor, but you seem
to be iu disguise.*
*Ye«, I put on tliis faded raiment that
1 might not he recognized.'
» asn
now gram! nnu mysterious:
1 right in sticking to it that you would
come?
Mam’aelle is French for girl,
isn't it?’
‘Par siguc de mepris/ says I, with a
bow.
‘Oh, how exquisite!’ she exclaimed as
she rolled up her eyes. 'Of course I’m a
girl, and you do quite right to call me
Sir knight, tliou hast come
maui'stlle.
here to—to’—
‘To bear thee to one of my castles.’
“‘How lovely! The girls won’t believe
it. Forgive my coyness, but you know'
how a youug girl feels when tirst asked
for her love. 1 ought to be borne away
on your saddlebow, of course, but hadu’t
you as lief sec papa about it?’
“1 told her that 1 waited with throbbing heart to see her old man,” smiled the
tramp, “but of course I lied about it. 1
was scraping and bowing and trying to
hud a way out of it when she suddenly
cried out:
‘Hu, D’Orman, but my sire approachetb!’
“It was true. The old man was qomlng
down from the house, and be had ginger
in his looks and a club in his hand.
‘O sire, but let me introduce Kir
Knight d’Orman.’ said the girly old girl.
“The ‘sire’ didn’t take the introduction.
He shifted the club to his left hand and
spat on the palm of his right and thee
shifted it back anti quietly said:
‘Weary Willie, I'll gire you just 15
seconds to git ou ihe other side of that
fence.’
“A chevalier hates to take a bluff before the damsel he loves, but 1 estimated
that the old man would want to club every square inch of me if he once opened
the circus, and without wasting any more
bows or scrapes 1 took a climb. I think
1 heard girly call my name in a voice betrayiug emotion, but shall never be sure
about it While 1 was playing monkey
on the fence the ‘sire’ was dropping that
old girl in her hammock with a dull thud,
and there was a sound of somebody getting a box on the ear. As I stood in the
road I looked around for my steed and
esquire, but while 1 was yet gazing that
same old mau came down to the gate and
shook that club at me, aud 1 journeyed
on afoot and unattended.
“Thanks for the nickels. The C. O. D.
system beats any in the world; saves
bookkeeping, prevents errors and enables
•*

AMERICAN RAILWAYS.
Their

Progress to Be Shown
l'in«Anirrlr«u.

at

the

The progress of American railways
will be most comprehensively illustrated at the l’an-Amerieau ExposiThe transportation exhibit will
tion.
; be elaborate, embracing all the varied
branches. In this, as well as iu several
other respects, the coming Exposition
will surpass the Columbian and Paris
Expositions. The display of railroad
equipment w ill ho the largest and most

Interesting

ever

seen,

affording

a

rare

treat for railroad men and the public
generally. Progress is being made by
leaps and bounds. During the seven
years which have elapsed since the
Columbian Exposition many novel and
valuable Inventions and Improvements
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Her Husband

Break
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the

Sad
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of

Mid-
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the Gallops. He bad read his newspaper, while she patched a pair of his
trousers and put a netv band on a very
old shut. At 0 o'clock he hsd just got
out of his chair with a grunt, wound up
the clock, fastened the kitchen door,
turned out the lamp and said they had
better go to bed, and she had followed
bim without a word.
They had slept
and snored, nnd midnight had come. Of
g sudden she sat op in bed nnd listened,
and after n minute she gave bim a poke
with her elbow and exclaimed:
"Samuel Gallup, wake np nnd bid
yuur wife goodby forever, for she hasn’t
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hour to live!"
Mr. Gallup censed to snore nnd opened
one eye, and Mrs. Gallup continued?
"I've bin expectin the summons fur the
Inst 20 years, nnd now they’ve finally
come. I was sound asleep and dreamin
of whitewashin the kitchen ceilin, when
one of our heus uttered a crow and woke
Yon know what it means, Summe np.
act, when a lien crows in the night. It
nn
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4
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WlABAIfTFED TO Cl'IlFt Five wears ago the first box or TANrA RRTI was sold. Now It Is over six million boxes a year, greater than any
This Is absolute proof of great merit, and
similar medletne In the world.
We have faith, and w ill self < AMf ABF.TN absolutely
onr best testimonial.
guaranteed to eure or money refunded, ft® buy today, two "»Oe boxes, give

hi Honan***.

..J,
*
/♦

_Z

fair, honest trial, as per simple dlreetlon®. and If you nre not satisfied
using one f»Oe box. return the unused SOf box uud the empty box to
ns by mall, or the druggist from whom you purchased It. nnd get your money
bark for both boxes. Take our ad vice no matter what alls you -start today.
them
after

>fl.rn.r<.. *• »IUr wkatall. jroa. .tart taking IttlAHITt today, for
ran will ntrr get wall and ba wall alltkallwr ua.ll .an am your bon at.
right. Taka aar adrlral atari with t Alt AKEIt tnduy, audrr an ahaaluta
Ctaruatfd to rrnt or money refunded.
^
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"SAMUEL GAI.LCP, WAKK UP I”
hn* never failed yet and never will. I
hev bin commanded to lay down my nlrth*
ly burden and become an nugelr and if
you’ll git up I'll say a Inst few words to

you.”

Mr. Gallup didn’t get up. He had closed
bis eye and fnlleu asleep again, and it
took three digs of the elbow to arouse
him again. He sat up without asking any
questions. He had beeu there about 2.0UO
times before, aud there was no occasion
for excitement.
"Yes, Samuel; I shall perish between
this nud daylight,” said Mrs. Gallup, with
considerable satisfaction in her tones,
"and I want to talk to you n little about
the funeral. I’ve had rheumatism, neuralgia, back ache, buzzin in the head,
fever, chills, measles, sore eyes and bunions. ami I think 1 deserve a tolerably
long funeral purcession and considerable
Mrs. Gaines, who
fuss made over me.
never had half the ailments I have, had
SO buggies and wagous in her purcession,
and you orter do as well by me. I believe you could steer up 40 if you humped
around. Will you hump, Samuel—will
you hump to send mo to my last restin
place in good shape?”
For answer Mr. Gallup fell back upon
bis pillow with a great thud and snored
nway to make up for lost time. Mrs. Gallup didn’t arouse him again. Having got
a good start on her favorite subject, it
made no difference to her whether he was
awake or asleep. She went on:
"I was lookiu at coffins at Brown’s
Yon klu git ’em at all
the other day.
pri ccs, but seeln it was tue he said he’d
give me a $40 oue fur $3'J. Jist remind
bint of it, Samuel, and dou't let him
squeak out of his promise. The funerul
will take place day after tomorrow at
o’clock in the afternoon, and you'll her
I want Mrs.
to borry about 115 chairs.
Phillips, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Bobce to
hev front scats along of you. They alius
do mote weepin at a funeral than any
other women I know of. and weepin
helps things to git off alt right. I don't
expect you to do much weepin yourself,
but you'd better sbed a few tears fur the
It may be hard work,
looks of things.
but you'll try, won't you, Samuel?”
Mr. Callup was noncommittal. Being
sound asleep and dreaming of being tossed over a front by a bull, he couldn't
well be otherwise. Mrs. Callup worked
up an imaginary picture of hint In the
"front row” with tears raining down bis
cheeks ami then said:
"As to the preachiu, it won't amount to
much. It will be by Kldcr Tompkins, of
course, nud he’ll say that another flower
lias faded. Miotbcr leaf fallen by tbe wayi.ln
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Hood Table Tumblers,
Hluwn Handed Tumblers,
back, hips, legs, knees and feet
good and hard, and the first thing
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years younger.
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Fancy Tub Creamery Butter,
Fine Fresh Spring Chickens,
Northern Vermont Turkeys,
salt Fat Fork.
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NOTICE—We shall
sale of our suits for small men another
I he<« suits were formerly $15 and Sid
week.
Sec
each. Present price $d.JW ami $5.00 eacli.
&
sample * in our show window. HASKELL
12-1
JONES, Monument Square.

every woman

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
Scholl of S! orthan i and

HALL

BERRY,
street.

are

need

chsoj
Qoi'itttl $SK».l*« l(J0-j>a«fl>ook V HY fc. ]No brunch offu t*

comm.

(Porllnntl Agency)

Bool, Joti and Carl Printer

so low as these are

no

23c
Fin© Blended Java Coffee,
Best Pea Beaus,
CJapk
2Jo
1-te 10 lbs. Boiled Oats,
2Jc
He 10 Bars Dome Soap,
7 1 2c Fine Cooking Molasses, 25c and JJo gal.
Lean Smoked Shoulders,
lJc
8,’aC 100 Common Crackers,
Boast Fork Loins,
3Jc
Se 5 lb. Crock Pure Jams,
Forequarter Spring Lamb,
2Jc doz
Navel Oranges,
Nice Corned Briskets and Flanks, 3 to !ie Large Sweet
10c
8, 10 to 12c Best Cape Cod Cranberries,
Nice Rib Roast Beef,
20c pk.
Hoc Best Cooking Apples,
10 lbs. Pure Lai d,
1 l-2c
22c Beets, Turnips and Cabbages,
Best Rump and Sirloin Steak,
70c bu
12 l-2e Boat Native Potatoes,
Best Round Steak,

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
The quickest way into the Civil Serwithout
vice is through our school,
preparatory study you cannot pass the
required examinations.
We can help you, write us today.

buy Groceries. There’s
when we
pay extravagant prices

when you

Ar you or any members of your family afflicted
with this habit ? Are your nails in such condition
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be cured
immediately by the famous Ranol Treatment
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, including all the remedies, necessary instructions, our handsomely illustrated book entitled “Care of the Finger Nail*,
and How to Manicure Them,” sent postpaid on receipt of
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you for 10 cents.

Address Ranol Manicure

Yeblud-’t

Cet Your Money’s Worth

l Biting

910. 31 rtt'A

marneu noun in

$jr>.uu if.liner

Your druggist sells Omega Oil, or can get it for you of any wholesale
druggist The Omega Chemical Co., a«7 Broadway, New York, will
mad a bottle, prepaid, for soc. in cash, money order or stamps
750
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and rub it into every
spot on your neck, shoulders,

for everything
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once

where there is an ache.

Glassware

Crockery,

has lived

sands of pounds you have
lifted—how many hours
you have stood on your
feet—how many times
your joints have moved
forth--how
back and
many times you have overdone things in work and
pleasure. Do you wonder
that you have pains and
aches? Isn’t it about
time you did something for your poor
body? Get a bottle
of

---or-

We have decided to close out
of more than ordinary importance.
Sets and some styles of Lamps.
Toilet
certain patterns in Dinner Sets,
To move them quickly wo are quoting Low Prices that cannot again
fo add to
be duplicated as the goods are constantly going higher
I liau
Less
at
Tumblers
Table
offer
the excitement of tho sale we also
Cost. Sale Opens Today.

50 or more years
the machinery of the body is pretty
well worn out. Stop a minute and
think how many miles you
have walked in all those
years—how many thouwoman

j
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CLEARANCE

ANNUAL

Omega

airth

"You'll ride in the carriage with the
elder to the graveyard, and if 1 was you
I wouldn’t say much uor let him draw me
into no argument about the whale swallerln Joner. Squeeze out a few more
tears at the grave if you can as well as
not, aud don’t look too happy as you ride
home. You kin return-nil the borried
chairs before dark, hev tome puddin and
milk fur supper and go to bed aud sleep
as sound as you ever did iu your life. Y’ou
bear me, don’t you, Samuel?"
Owing to circumstances ns above mentioned he didn’t, but having had her say
about things she dropped hack on her pillow with a feeling that they were off her
mind and whispered:
"That’s all, Samuel; that’s all. When
1 have perished—Mrs. Carter—25 chairs
the waymanifested the Transportation Depart- —weep a few tears—flower by
and milk for supper—and—
ment will surely be one of the most im- side—puddin
aud"—
portant at the Kxposition.
Aud Mrs. Gallup was snoring In unison
with him, aud the crowing bfcn was heard
For u t old in lilt; ileud
no more,
Quad.
Laxative Mi-oiiis><lululuc Tablets.
i

In railway construction have been
ami others of great imi brought out.
portance will undoubtedly be given to
the railway world by the time of the
opening of the l*an American imposi! tion.
All of them will be among the
exhibits.
;
The railroads throughout the country
are deeply Interested, and nearly all of
the more Important ones have signified
their Intention to compete for the highest honors to be bestowed by the Jury
of awards of the Transportation Dej partment. The smaller ones, too, have
taken the Infection and propose to enter the contest. With so much Interest

■

X

and sailed away to beLet the women folks do
come an angel.
most of the wcepln. and you kin como in
ut the last end, while they are waitin to
Bing. You may feel like singin, Samuel,
but 1 wouldn’t do it if 1 was you. You’ve
got such a roariu sort of voice that it
might put the rest of ’em out. I want
’em to sing 'Itock of Ages,’ ‘The Home
Over There* uud 'The Sweet Bimeby,’
and 1 dou’t keer which tune comes first.
While they are singin it would look better for you to sit up straight with your
handkerchief held in your right haud.
Kin you remember all this, Samuel?**
Owing to circumstances over which he
had no control Mr. Gallup made no reply.
Such a trifle as that didn’t disturb Mrs.
Gallup, however, aud she went right on
V1KW OK GRAPHIC ARTS BUILDING FROM
ARCHWAY OF MACHINERY BUILDING.
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The busy bee will lie In big business
MEAKY MILLILM LIFE.
at the Fan-Amerlcan Exposition the
coining summer. It has been deckled
to construct a special bulldlug for the
ills play of the^horklng colonies
proper
Tie
TilkfB For n Xoble In DU*ol«f,
of bees and the grejit variety of beeWith
Was Mnkinu II>ipiil ProgrPAH
keepers' supplies which Kill constitute
the Romantic Olil Mnld When nn
tills exhibit. This will li'ndonbtodly be
Fmber
I nsenflmental
%ppegr«d
the most extensive Iw* exldblt ever
I pon the Herne.
prepared In this or any other part of
P.
Lfsrl*.]
[Copyright, 1901, by C.
the world. Any one who is not a stu“It was in the state of Ohio and two dent of bee culture little realises the[
years ago,” said the C. O. I). man as he
very great Importance of this Industry.
puffed away at his clay pipe. “1 had en» It Is estimated that there are 300,000
tern! a Village to Ik* turned down by half
persona engaged in bee culture In the
a dor.cn householders and started on for
United States alone ami that the pres-:
the next when I saw some fiue apples on j
of honey and wax Is
Over I went ent annual value
a tree just over tho fence.
There nre 110
for some fruit, and I’d no sooner struck ; In excess of $20,000,000.
the study and proground than a woman uttered a little societies devoted to
shriek. Lying in a hammock under that motion of Mekeeplng. Eight journals
tills Industry.
Flf-;
are sustained by
same tree was an old maid who had seen
40 years or more. She wore her hair iu
teen steam power factories nre proiluc-,
the
about
ringlets and bad a simper
ing supplies of various kinds for the
mouth, and. though l may have surprised use of beekeepers.
American honey
her a bit, 1 took it that the little shriek
finds a market in many distant counI am a dilapidated genwas all put on.
tries. the United States producing more
tleman. as I have observed, but nothing
other nation.
could be more courteous and graceful and honey than any
The bee exhibits at the Pan-Amerlapropos than the way I swung around on
can Exposition will nc so arraugeu mat
my heel and said:
“‘A thousand pardons, mam’selle, and tile bees may enter their hives from
the exterior of tbe building and carry
the fruit above the fence—and— on their work of honey collection unsaw
and’—
disturbed by visitors, yet In full view
‘And didn't yon see me?* she asked.
through the glass sides of their hives.
'“Could I be so blind, mam’selle? May
The successful management of an
is
the
intrusion
I lake it that
forgiven?’
a knowledge of botany
‘Oh, dear, of course, but you gave apiary requires
Some girls would ns well ns the habits and requirements
me a terrible shock.
The little
have fainted away—quite fainted. May of the bees themselves.
1 ask if you are a Frenchman?*
honey bee plays a very Important part
The failure
‘Pate dc foie gras, mam’selle,* said 1. In the general economy.
*“Oh, how nice! Oh, how charming! of fruit crops may be due to the abThe rest of the girls won’t believe it. I sence of hoes, whose special function Is
come out here to lie down in my haul*
to fertilize tbe blossoms by carrying
the pollen from stamens to pistil.
It Is estimated thnl tbe flora of the
Vnited States could sustain ten times
ns many bees as are now In existence
and nearly every farm could support
The bee
an apiary of profitable size.
exhibit will illustrate the operation of
nn apiary and will show tbe common
honey producing flora in a way to be
understood by all who may be interested.
The relation of bees to horticulture auil agriculture will be clearly,
show n and the many uses of honey Illustrated.
Honey Is extensively used
In the manufacture of hake stuffs and
In making medicines and candies. Beeswax is a commercial article much used
by dentists and manufacturers of wax

a

MRS. UALLIP’S WOES:

Ceutenulal

Block. »8

Tipearithj.
Exchange St.

Instruction given in Shorthand, Touch
writing. Business C'erresyoudeuee, etc.

Yarmouth, Me.
KsUreuce-Ki. Ksv. RotSrt Cod man, Jr.

Type-

•ovldeodtl

lioYdco J Lf

reliable
needs a
regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL’S

Sometimes

monthly

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

A re prompt, safe mnl certain in result. The genume (L)r. maal'a) never ditapl-.iint. tl.OO per box.
For rale

by 0. H. GUFFY A

Maine,

CO.. Portland
tu.t uiea

E

u

-iafciieiadiA
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■£■■**

it'd1-

•

6 Evans *t

consideration of tne bill anttl toe
(ley op
wbloh private Mile were In order.
Mr. Uaanon entered suoh a motion and
It waa serried without division.
This

TO VICTIMS
Of COUGHS. CATARRH AM

Shipping Bill For

I nil of

This Session.

Sensible Advice which if Follow-

cleared Mm way for Mr. Blobardson, who
moved that the Hooee go Into oommlitee
of the whole to aonaMar private bills. Mr.
Cannon contested tbe notion.
Tbe motion was. carried, ISO to 10S, und
accordingly arter three bonre of oonttnn
Into eomons roll call* tbe Hoorn went
the
mtttee of tbe whole and took
np
private ealendar. The remainder of tbe
day

ed Will Save Their Liven.

was

In

occupied

Rundsy school l.liip m. Preaching service at 2.90. Kpwortb league 6.80. General social service at 7.80 p. m.
All art we!,

IRREVOCABLE.

on

If
f ikwt Church or Chrirt, Seles Hat. 484 v*
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Sarvb
coe.

ee

during

the

Une

period.

same

State Their Position.

of

ass

Frankly

The Decision

of

Foreign

Envoys

small pox will frighten thouaands
adopting the adeloe of their physician* or
the roles of the Healtn Hoard, yet those
allllotsd with Coughs, Catarrh and Consumption utterly Ignore such adeloe, do
not heed the reports published by the Bureau of Vital O'tat) stlne hut Instead, Spend
taelr time ami money trying to cure
those dlMUtaa with treatments and rerne
dies which are not recognlz d bv regular
physicians, never mentioned In health
re port rf,

anl

which

Consumption

Hr Mmure lo

Will Sal Permit

Como lo Vote.

by

Made

Senator Teller.

until 1880.

and

want

Mr. H.inna Denounces'Methods

Opposition.

of

instead of

know

to

IN THE HOUSE.

that

Washington, February 15—Under the
leadership of Mr. Cannon, ohalrinai\olftbe

“KO-NUT”

proceed

it* superior

in

respect

wss

could

Congress,

at this
be devoted to claims
and notices had been sent out

yeste-. ay,
asking the Democrats to be In their seats
today. As a result Mr. Cannon was o t
wilted bat be kepi up the light all day.
forcing roll can* ror tnrej nouraanu later
tlllbuteriog in committee of th * wcole

N. Market St., Boston,
New England Agents.

8

INDIA REEINIXG CO..
Philadelphia, Sole M’fi's.

f

winding uo by making the point or
quorum against two small bills favor-

ami
no

able acted upon In committee.
whole
result was that the

The

day

net
was

wasted.
W

W
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1
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The astounding values offered by us have kept the
store thronged with eager
buyers. This week still more
remarkable
opportunities l

PIANO

giving

dally

recognized

and called

up the motion to reconsider the rote
which the bill to Issue a duplicate of

by
a

drawn

was

entered.

Mlohardson

Mr.

to make th.
sought
pMet of order that the majority haring
been defeated upon two successive rotes

recognition according

to custom reverted

to the other side.
The

Speaker decided that

business It

was

In order to

as

untlolsheJ

call

np

th*

motion to reconsider.
The motion to
on

the table

was

THE PIANOLA

The

play.

51? Congress St„ Portland.

lay Mr.Cannon’s
lost 117 to 130.

on

the motion

and It prevailed

Speaker

order to

M. Steinert & Sons Co.

was

then taken

sider

concerts.

Come in and hear it

was

motion to reconsider

which will make this sale
hard to surpass in future
years. An oppoitunity not
io be missed if a piano is
wanted now or in the next
live years.

is

Mr. Cannou

by William H. Comeor
gnys, paymaster U. S A., In taror
Ueorge White was passed. This till was
passed on the last private bill (lay and a

SELLING

I AKK »T.

■

V-

with hardware and metals

Montreal reports badcountry roads Interfering with
are
Collections
trale outside the city.
fair to good At Quebeo trade Is good and

Some Time.

Winnipeg

mason

to

to

would

postpone
X.

the

motion

The vote

without

held that it

move

Troop* Aro Not Leaving

German

recon-

division
be

in

further

( lima.

force of the enemy ut Santa Maria. There
wae hard lighting for three boors.
When

HjANLY yiGDR

losses

amt

In weak men of all ages
Lost
drain* stopped at one*.

ndcTelopmeut,
hood. Atrophy,
Wetimsir* cured privately and
diste

benefits

and

absolutely

Night
Mmii

&«
hupotencylmme-

mtiokly.
sure

cute

wilt

DR.CA TON’SVITAL IZERS
A registered standard remedy, indorsed and sold
bv fir*? .-lass druggists
tlifongboul the world.
They reach and retnovs the most oluctire cause
of Nervous derangement or Functional Disorder.
They completely eradicate every taint of

BLOOD POISON and SKIN DISEASES.
Trv them and enjoy all U:e plea*1:res of perfect manhood.
No matter what your age or what
the cause, they will speedily make yon strong

mikI
* itfor,
new
full
life,
iriviiiK
I resit courage.
Price. f 1 ; by mail, sealed,
C for (11, guaranteed to cure the. most obstinate
case.
FUEL.
of*.,
Information, testimonials,
Sold by
L’A'fU.N MUD. fu., llo ton, Mas:*.

J. W. Perkins A Ca, <*. H. Guppy Jk Ca. J.
Hammond ami F E. Wtaaiar. Portland, Me.

FI.

or.

OI

Pekin, Pabulary 15 —The Chinese peace
have
to tbe
replied
latest t,1-gnvn Irom the Imperial court
insurgents then abandoned thalr position that the decision of the
foreign envoys
8t. Stephen’* Churcu (Protestant Kplscoand retreated southward.
Rev Dr.
Congress street, head of State.
of
the
with respect to tbe punishment
Importance
iton, rector. Suuday morning service at
Gold olsoorerles of some
tbe sen- 10.30 a.m. Nun day school at 12 m.
Is Irrevocable, although
guilty
Weekly
bate been made In the province of JLepnntn.
Bitting* free to
tence upon Meneral Tung bu Hsiang cun service Wednesday at 4 u.
U
all.
to Two miners made $3U0U In two weeks
time as It
be suspended "until sncn
8t. Luke’s Cathedral—State street.
their ammunition

exhausted,

was

Amerioans retired

a

short distance.

the

The

plenipotentiaries

The MARCH

K>

delight—Full

Indies’

size cheval mir-

cheap at the clears reby F. P. Tibbetts & Co.,

rors, selling too
sale of furniture
next week.

A

WONDERFUL

MACHINE.

heels, Springs end
Your Watch Mean.

Wkst the Tiny

U

consultations between the

Utter and

M.

batow, the HusA
definite
slan and Hrltlsb ministers.
took
and
If you owu a watch, open it
from the ooort la not eioected beot tlie little wheels, springs and screws, reply
fore tbe end of tbe new year celebrations
each an indispensable part of the whole
wonderful machine. The busy little bnl- at least ten days on, but tbe envoys believe that tbe court must yield.
ance wheel alone is the result of hundreds of years of study and experiment.
a
Wslders.e baa
leaned
Ccunt Von
The watch I hare before me is composed formal denial of tbe
published statement
Screws

of

!)8

la

pieces,

and

its

in aim

fact tire

em-

tlutn 2,01*0 distinct sad sepSome of the smallest
screws are so minute that the unaided
can
not
eye
distinguish them from the
steel tilings or ttpeeks of dirt. Under a
powerful magnifying glass a perfect
acrew ia revealed.
The slit in the head is
two one thousandths of an inch wide.
It
takes 308.1 XX) of these screws to weigh a
and
a
ia
worth
$1,585.
pound,
pound
The hairspriug is a strip of the tinest
braces

arate

more

operations.

Da tilers and blr Kruest

that

Uerman

the

He eays he

China.

troops

are

leaving

nonld

not

move one

Instructions Irom

without

Ueriln

and

that tbesa have not been received.

WAR
A .%!+•(

>

DECLARED.
DnpaUh

•■•■alloital
Tklu.

from

Tim

Chin*.

Tieu Tsiu, February !•*».—It is reported
that *even nation* today declared
part of au inch wide ami twenty seven war ngiUust China.
teu thousandths of an inch thick.
It is
London, February 16 —The Tien Tain
coiled up in spiral form and finely temtuo reported declarapered. The proceas of tempering was. despatch regarding
bung held a secret by the few possessing tion of w r against China by seven
it nod even now is not generally known. nations is not confirmed from any other
Their manufacture requires great skill son ce.
Possibly the report is only
and care. The strip is gauged to twenty
another version of the rumored Germ.iu
•ue-thousandths of an inch, but no mens
instrument has yet been devised ultimatum.
iiuuui

•'

imun

ivnifc.

it

iiurnu cu

u

KKA^OM FOK DEADLOCK.
lie

t

T'so, February 1* —It la assert* 1

btre that the toil
In

la

Pekin

tween tbe

tary

a

reason

foreign

authorities

withdrawal

of

and tbe latter

It Is

for the dead-lock

dltfereno* of
envoy* and
the former
tbe

urging

opinion
the

favoring

a

troopa to 'lien Tain
a

forward

move-

regarded
possible
comparison will give a good idea.
advanoe indepen
A ton 1>f gold is worth $<127,915, while certain power may
a ton of steel made up iuto hairsprings
ly should the dead-look continue.
when in watches is worth $7.8S2,290SUNDAY SER^.CES.
more than 12:^ times the value of pure
gold. Hairspring wire weighs one-twenment

be-

mili-

as

that

a

dent-

tieth of a grain to the inch. One mile of
Au. Bouls’CNOsrii (Stevens Plains Avei
wire weighs less than half a pound. The Rev. 8. tl. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at
school at 12.16 p. w.
Y.
a. in.
10.46
balance gives five vibrations to every p. t. U. 7.15 Sunday
A! are welcome.
if
p. »»»•
second, 300 every minute. 18*000 every
New
ARVAMINIAX «th Cos®. CuncH. 81
hour, 432.000 every day and 157.080.000 bury itreeL Kev. Calvin Lane, minister Divuu*
At each vibration It rotates Service* 11 a. m. aiul 7.go b. in. Suudiv school
every year.
12.00 m. Christian Endeavor meeting at
about 1 Vi times, which makes 197,100,- si
All are Invited.
7.00 p. m
000 revolutions every year. lu order that
Bethany Cong. Ciiunt il. South Portland
we may better understand the stupendous
Rev. K. (1. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaching 2.30
Ail are welcome.
tf
amount of labor performed by these tiny and 7 p. m.
works let us make a few comparisons.
Bktmkl ClVBL'H, 286 Fore street—Kev.
Residence
108
Francis
Soutbwortb.
pastor.
Take, for illustration, a locomotive with
Newbury street Services at 10.30 a. m.. .1 and
six driving wheels.
Let its wheels be 7.xo p. m. Preaching service lu the afternoon.
All are welcome.
tf
run till they shall have given the same
Church ok the Messiah. (Universalis*!—
uuuibcr of revolutions that a watch gives
India
amt
sts.
Kev. Johu M.
iu one year, and they will have covered a corner Congress
SerAtwood. |*istor. Morutne service 10.30.
distance equal to 28 complete circuits of mon by the
school at 12 in. Junpastor. Siindnv
I uion lervlee of Y.
the earth. All tills a watch does without ior Y. P. C. U. at 6 p. in.
other attention thau winding once every P. C. U at Congress Square church 7.JU p. n.
All are welcome.
24 hours.—Philadelphia Press.
CONORKas Square Chukch (First Unlversatier. Dr. Blanchard, uastor. Service at
llst.)
Io.30a.iu. Subject of sermon. ’Wh*1 Is Uni*
versalisiu.’*—»n su»w**r to tne declaration that
Utuvers*lism is the most damnable a>\<l dangerof the dav. Sunday sonool «t 12 m.
ous heres

The Cumberland Y. P. C. U. Association.
8.
Conork.ss 8T. M. K. Chukch—Rev. W
Hovard. pastor. Devotional service 0.15 a.m.
Preaching at 3 p.
Sunday schooi 10.30 a. m.
At
m. by the Kev. C. W. Bradlee of biddetord.
0.30 p. m. Junior Endeavor meeting. At 7.30 p.
All
m. Preaching by the Rev. C. W. Bradlee.
are welcome.
Stkf.t
Chukch, (Methodist
Chestnut
Episcopal)— Kev. Luther Freeman, uastor.
At 10.30 a. in.
Kev. F. R. Griffith*, assistant
Pre&chim; service: sermon by ilie pastor;topic.
•The Christian Ideal." At 12 111. Sunday school.
At 5.30 n. in. Boys’ prayer and praise service.
At 6.30 p. in. Kpwoitli League service. At 7.30
p m. Kvangeli-mc service with sermon by the
uastor.
All nrj welcome.
Christ Science. Brown’s Block, 537 Congress
st. Service Sunday 7.3'> p. m; Mbs L. B. Glidtf
All are welcome.
deu, speaker

Deenug Centre Sunday School, Grammar
School Building, head of Pleasant Ave. at u.'*o
p. iu. The International Sunday school lesson

tf
will be studied. All are Invited.
Rev. C. K. Andrews, uastor.
Free Church
Preaching at 10. «6 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at close of morning service; Y. P. 8.
C. E. meeting 6.15 p. m. Weekly prayer meettf
ing Tueaday 7 30 p. m.
*
hureh. South
First Methodist Episcopal
residence
K.
A.
Portland. Kev.
Leith, pastor;

The School of
Subject, ’’Farmtu/ in Main*,
Past. 1'resent and In the Future.” by I„ B. DenAll are welcome.
nett. Ksq.
West Congregational Church, 104.1 Congress
J.
U
Hnarrintau. pavtor.
Rev.
Preaching at
st..
t»An election ser10.1 O a. tn t top c. “The
At 7.3o P- ni.
Sunday school at 12 in.
mon.
Social
sermon toi ic. •‘The Jailor of Phillpm.”
service fellow lug the sermon. All are invit-d.
Seats free.
Williston Church, corner Thomas and
Carroll street*. Take Soring street car. Kev.
At
1«*. o a. m..
.Huuth Baker. D D. pastor.
Muhteet. “The «iood Neighbor.” At 7.30 p. m..
s* i.i»n*r.
I ik*
topt v
c

>m;dav school

at

magazine Is

wonder to the publishing world and

a

_

Secret ?

I Ixo

Is

nmuuTaetureti

and

most

arusuc

\

printed.

It eswits 23 cents per number. $3.00 per year.
It vronld be well to send in subscriptions now to

commence

with

..

this second

>ear

th*
volume* (2). in neat cloth for the library, of all the numbers for the year
and all Uie 1.' Issues of UHM,
or. r«»r •** »>t». these
will be delivered free lor
the January amt February Issues of 100*4, will he tent tr

iSmtud*

THE UNWELCOME MRS.
Il\

Mils.

Bl it I OSI

or

IWJ.

with

HATCH,

strong novelette of emotional interest, and lead* the
TODAY
OUT
MAIICII XVUMOB«
Other especially good things an*
THIS lYIIIBL OK tHASAK <,»5U0 o« IM/j* Shon Staryi,
*»y ttewry t.orlrt Sir \ Irkai
By Klo»» KI*.low Dod«.
THK lOVKiOF >1. HI1TII,
is

a

THK tUBBKKT OK TH1*«»
1
1
Till: MKSIllt,
.By D .. « orm.u
THK MAMMON.
By < llntoi. ». olI.rB
IN AS EGYPTIAN (i.IRDBI,
.1."IIH.I.m.
• »d lOm.ir. .rl.llllaal H.rlB, v...m«
all booksellers aud ucwsdealer* (who will also take subscriptions
Sold

!'5'*
.!'

12 m.

••

or thi*

they
Tney are
•i(In* first snciiil citric-.
Thiid—It ks the handsoraest. best

.st 7 p. m

W(Mii>roRi>’a CoSRiirflATioN.w, Chir< 11.

success

THEME EAt IS AKE THE AWWKM.
All the world. tired with
Firrt- Its motive Is to enter la In rather than tnafriaet.
to
the pressure of modern lift. looks for enlerlahunent and amusement in ilie hour given
readlus
from
writers
most
to-dute
and
up
strongest
>c<
It has secured the eery brightest,
and Amernot only the field of literature, but from the ranks of the best society in l-.iirope
are of die smart ■<«. and their work lias the tone, style and
smart,
ica.

Woodford’s l'nl versa list I lurch. Rev. Ilarrv
K. To* scud, pastor. Preaching service 10.48
ina. m. Subject. “The Religion of A brain m
colli.

unexampled
punlie.

wnat

t!

1

Number

teens* TUB II OSD TSAR or

The
the

1
I hi
list. SriRlTCTAX. SOCIETY. MVETIC
Hall, service* at J..«» and 7.30 p. m. Lecture
b< AI be t P. Pl-nn of Boston, foil w d by test*.
All invited. Seats free.
m church—At 1.48 p. m.
Vaughan at.
Suud iv school.
Preaching at 3.00. Praise and
pi aver meeting at 7.30 p. m. All are welcome.

here

uriug

capable of fine enough gauging to determine l>eforehand by the size of the strip
what the strength of the finished steel
will be. A twenty-thousandth part of an
inch in the thickness of the strip makes
a difference in the running of a watch of
about six miuutes per hour. The value
of these springs when finished and placed
in watches is enormous in proportion to
the material from which they are made.

*

Clergy—The Right Rev. Robert Cod man. Jr. BishopThe Rev. C. Mor'.on Sills. D. D.. Dean, and Kee.
tor.
Services—Communion at 7.30 and lo.30
a. m.
Morning Prayer and sermon 10.30 a. ml
SHndav school at 3.
Evening Prayer (choral)
with sermon at 7.30.
U
8t. Lawhenck Congregational Church.
Cot. ( nugress and Man toy streets—Rev. a. H.
Morning service i”.3o. SunWright, pastor.
day school at 12ni. Junior t F\ meeting at
4 t». ni
Cnoral service: address bv .Mrs. 1. M.
N. Stevens. National President of ’the W. C. T.
U. at 7.30 ii. in.
Chimes will ring at 10.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Second church ok Christ. .Scientist Services in the New Jerusalem church. High St,
3 p. m. Subject. “Mind.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.'6. Seats
tree.
All are welcome. Reading room in Baxter Building, open daiiv except Smut «ys.
Room
34.
second Advent Church. Congress ng at
Rev. K. P. Woodward, nastor.
Preaching at
10.30 a. m. snu 7.30 p. m. Rev. A. C. Jotmeon
of of Bosom will spexk. on Missions in India before the morning sermon. Sunday school at 12
At (ISO p. in. Chr.s'lan Endeavor meeting.
m.
Ail are invited. Seats free.
State street Congregational Church.
Service
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. 1». D. psstor.
at 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. in.
Suuday school 12 m.
All are welcome.
Second PauishConoregational Church.
FlackCongress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. Rollin
pastor. Services at 10.30 a. tn. and 7.L0 p. m.
Suuday sell >ol at 12 m.

within the power of the court to
place him In restraint when bl* death will
be demanded.'’
beon no ottlolal
Although there have
communications on the subject between
the envoys and tbe Chinese plenipotentiary tiieie have been long unutttoiat
comae

Y. P. C. U. at 7.no
junior Y. P. C. C. at » p. ni.
Mr. M. B CooUage will give an address
p, in.
011 "Good Citizenship," under tbe auspices of

KKSTORED

RK9BYTKIIUI.1

Park and Pleasant Sts. Rev. French McAfee,
Preaching
pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Seats free.
at ;i and 7.30 p. m. by tho pastor.
tf
All are Invited.
Preri k Chapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
Preaching at 8 p. ni. by the pastor. Soagteivice and address at 7.30 p. ni. All are welcome.
PINE street L'HURi H. (Methodist Episcopal). Rev. K. H. J McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
a. ip. sermon by the i«-ior. Subject, “The Coman.”At 12 in. Sutidav school.
ing of the 8m of
At 0.3 • p. m Kpworth Lea* e meeting. At 7.30
p. »*». pr -aching bv tit# pastor, Subject, “My
wages.” All are welcome. Seats free.
Hail Lorr meetings are held at No. 0 Central \N liar! every Sunday morning, commencing
ai 10.80 a. m. All are welcome.
it
St .Paul's Church. (Protestant Episcopal*,
t oiikccss snd Locust streets.
< or.
The Rev
Jot. Hatred Shepherd, rector. Hours t service
—10.30 a. n». and 4 p. m.
Sunday school at
close of morning service. All are welcome, tf
23i» FederalSL
Salvation Army
Meetings every night at *,except Tuesday. Sunday
at 7 and 11 a. m.. ami 3 ami 7.30 p. tn.
Adju
tanl and Mrs.
McDouall in charge.
All are
welcome.
if
8t. Pauls Church—earner Congress and
Locust streets, Rev. Jos. Matted Shepherd, recHours of kcrvlce 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. m.
tor.
Sunday school at 3 p. in. Strangers always
Wfh-onie.
If

Reply Not Expected for

drifted

PUiUPPUNK INSUKUfcNTS liOUTKD

A

lost check

A CLIMAX IN

%

spring goods

In bettor demand.

mm

tne lr.it under the rnlea which

was

Butter, Lard and Compounds.
Ask your firocer, or write.
India lietlning Company,
to

|

tlllbu.-

tion bill,
U unoorat i, who desired to devote the day
t the consideration of private claims. It

Frying
every

long

.unary civil approprls
caught napping ty the

with tbs
tut

and

a

to
consumed the time or the lionse
Mr. Cauuou c'eslrsd the Housi to
day.
ter

used for

Shortening

committee

aoiraprlatlons

A Pure SeriLzed Vegetable
fat from the Cocoanut where

Mixprmled.

Manila, February 16 —Col. Marcus D.
tbs
Cronin aud eighty men of
thirtythird regiment hare routed a hundred insurgents at t'andon South 1 locos.
Captain Green with lift? men, met a

by the opposition to defeat the measure
apEarlier In the day the agricultural
propriation bill was passed aft-r being
under discussion ror nearly four days.
you

freely

iraun

for

Bp

reports spring orders opening slowly and
all lines meet light demand.
Conditions
are fairly satisfactory at Victoria

going Into tf.e merit of this new remedy,
we ask you to turn to the yearly reports
Washington, February 15—That thB
bill In tha
A deaths and their causes published by opposition to the shipping
the government In lbUb.Jyou will And that Senate will not permit a vote to be taktn
tLe increase In deaths frjm Consumption on the measure at the present session was
and Pneumonia stopped then; that In made clear during the closing hour of to1887 they were further reduced, and that day's session.
If or several days It has
this reduction increased annually until
been evident that It would be difficult to
It reached a grand total of 23,305 In 1000.
That HYOMtil oared 28,303 nersons of gain unanimous consent to take a vote
consumption In 1800, will undoubtedly upon the measure, but not until lata tosurprise many, but when you know that day waa the runk aseertlon made that a
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh and Bronchitis,
which are the starting point or Consump- a vote coaid not be had.
tion, cannot exist when HYOMtil Is used. | At the conclusion of several hours conIt Is easily understood
sideration of the bill Mi Teller of ColoHYOMtil is the only cure for Coughs,
rado In au Imnasslnued ioeeoh declared
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Consumption
that be would not consent to any agreebeoaoss It is the only germicide wnlch
can be inhaled in the air we breathe.
ment to vote.
HYOMKI Is the only cure because it is
Tne statement by the Colorado Senator
through the air we breathe alone, that elicited a
sharp response trom Mr. Althe germs of the disease can be reached
drleb of libode Island and drew the lire
and destroyed.
tilve days’ treatment Is sent free to any of Mr Chandler of New Hampshire, who
address on receipt of 2c duup.
asserted tnat the position of the opposiHYOMtil sold hy all drusglsts or sent
tion waa preposterous.
Trial
by mall. Complete OutUts 1 00
Outfits 25c
Air. llanna ct
Uyomel Balm, a wonderful
Ohio, replied to Mr.
26c.
Healer,
Teller in a for-ctal speech, In the course
Tlir H. T BOOTH CO., Illiaca, X. V.
In bis
of which be became Impassioned
dunounclatlon of the methods employed

We Know

orders

collections fair for the

medicines

Now

Id

oome

ly

HYOMtil, the Dry-Air Germicide, was
discovered in 1884, but did not come Into
use

nuuirmin

tuuuiuiu|[.

at Toronto and

Statement

Against Tnug Fn May

SenlfBff

are not vary good.
Halifax
reports activity In moat wholesale lines,
especially for spring goods and In retail
dry goods there Is a noticeable demand

Consumption.

general

Aside from some Interruption by severe
storms, trads In tbe Dominion le programing satisfactorily and all Indtoatlona
tor tbe spring are bright.
At fc't. John
trains has bssn Impeded
by snow and

iwr

To ba uire,
msy
give strength and dealt to many, and va
pors anl sprays or strong drags deaden
the cough, but the reports of the Bureau
how utterly
of Vital Statistics nrove
worthless those treatments have keen in
stopping the progress of Catarih and

Chinese.

collections

be cured

nan

stomach

of

dian trade:

germs csuslnp|the disease.
Now if these people would

Investigate
every remedy manufactured, study the
construction of the air passages, and be
guided by the reports of the Burean of
Vital Statistics, they will eoon And there
Is but one remedy and one method by

Punishment

to

DOMINION TKADK.

the

possibly reach

cannot

As

New York, February 15.—K. U. Onn d
Co.’s review tomorrow will ear of Cana-

into

close of

10 to If a m., 2 to 6 p. m. Tuesday and
m- All are welcome, tf.
Fiarrr Baptist Church, corner of Wtlmot
and ( ongrees »ta. Rev. Rowley Green, pastor.
Preaching at 10.80 a «a Subject, -Rpfrltnal
tirowih.'” Baptismal service 11.30 a. m. Men'e
At 7.80
Bible nasi and Sunday school at 12 ra.
*
All are
p. in. Rubject, -Joseph the Dreamer.
welcome.
Free Street Baptiit Church—Rev. JoAt 10.80
seph Kennard Wilson. 1>. IX.pastor.
a m. and 7.80 p. m. preacniag by the Rev. A.
T. Diiun. lx IX, of WatervIllA
Sunday school
12 m. T. P. 8. CL *. at 0.30 p. m
First Paiiish Church—(Unitarian! Cengreee street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Morning service at 10.3<X Sunday school at
13 m.
First FreeBapti8T < hurch. opposite the
Public Ubrary
Rev. I.ewl9 Malveru, pastor.
At 10 80. a m. Morning service. At 12 m. SunAll
At 7.8t>^. in. Social service.
day school
are web ©me.
Gospel Mission—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pastor. Rev. H. F. Fletter, assistant pastor. At
l. 80 p ro. Sunday school and Bible classes.
At 7.80 p. m. service of song. Preaching by the
pastor at 8 p. m. All are welcome.
New Jerusalem Church. New flglh St.
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning service a1'*10.80. 5 object of sermon, How Men's
Evil, are lemoved * hunday scnool)12 m.
Oakdaie Sun.lay School, la I a 1 on Pitt street,
at 2.46 a in. All are welcome.
tf
peaks Island Methodist Church.
Rev.
H. A. Sherman, pastor.
at
10.80a.
Preaching
Junior Endeavor 8
m.
Hunday school 12 m.
p. m.
Gospel meeting 7 p. m. I ue« fay 7.80 p.
Kn<iesvor.
m Christian
.Saturday 7.80 p. m..
Class meeting. All are welcome. Seats free, tf

to

Opponents

m.| Bunds? school at

Friday 7.80 to 9.00 a

dlspoetng of two
whole.
tbs
Qitbuatrrlng

were re
tb« end and when tbe bills
ported to the House, be made the point
of no quorum.
Then, at 5.83 p. m., the
Home adjourned.

a

Ronday

small bills In oommlttee of
Mr. Cannon oontlnusd the

Small pox killed less than one tboosaud parsons la this country during 1900.
Consumption amt Pneumonia destroyed
the Uvea of one hunlred and aeeanty-elgbt
nlnety-llee
thousand six hundred end

10.30

st

morolng service. Wednesday evening meeting
at 7.46 p. m. Heading Room open dally eteept

by
ESS ESS CIBEISmNti COM CAW.
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Broadway, SEW

)

V0I!K._
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I

Put Your
Foot in it-——

K»*v. Kitwin P. Wilson, p. *t»r. Services on the
Social meetSabbath at 10.30 a. m. ami 7 p.tn.
ings Tuesday ami Friday evenings at 7.30. tt

Our New

Spring; Hosiery

What He Wanted
Customer— I want to get a ton of coal.
Dealer— What size?
Customer—'l'bc legal 2.240 pound sixe.
If you please.— Philadelphia Press.

In Creat Variety.

Special—1-2 dozen pairs in box, six
colors, plain shades,-91.50 per box.

Our

SENT

FREE TO

MEN

Worth

more money.

A Most Hemarkubta Remedy That
(Juirkly Restores Lost

Vigor

SAWYER & MOODY,

to Meu.

A Free Trial PfSay Meat by Mall lo
All Who Write.
Free trial packages of a moat remarkable
remedy are being mailed to all who will
They
write tbe State Medical Inatltuta.
cured so marry men who had battled for
and ph/eleal
years against the mental
suffering of lost manhood that the Institute bus dadded to distribute free trial
packages to all who write. It Is a boms
treatment and all men who suffer with
resulting
any form of sexual weakness
premature lose of
Irani youthful folly,
and memory, weak back, vari-

237-239 Middle Street.
~1

WE TUICH WHEREVEB THE MAILS BEACH.
*50,000— Man and Woman—*50,000

saBx«

The International

Correspondence Schools,
•owanton. fa.

strength
cocele, or emaulalton of parts can now
cure themselves at home.
The remedy has a peculiarly grateful
effect of warmth and seems to act dlreot

tba dealrsd locution glv ng strength
turd development just where It le needed.
It cures all tbe Ills and troubles that
the natucome from yeats of misuse cf
ral fund lone and baa been au abaolute success In all easea A rt quest to the Slate
HollaMedical Institute.. 4(2 Elkstron
Ind., stating that yon
ing, Ft
desire one of their free trial packages
The
will be compiled with
Institute It desirous of reuohlug that
to
unable
who
are
clasa
of
men
great
leave home to be treated ami tbe free
sample will enable ttein to see how It Is
to be
cursd of sexual weakness when

promptly.

the proper remedies are employed. The
rastriotlona Any
Institute makes no
who writes will he sent a free
a plain
pnoksample, carefully sealed In need
have no
age so that Its recipient
of

Headers

delay.

embarrassment
to
are requested

Tha Raw Syatia af Edoaatiaa
la Siapia, Thartuth, aid laaxpaasivs.
too mcr mo books.
aval niH

a on loaa bo tubs.

TOV CAB.

Ttrmi Easy.

Prloes Low.
Writs

<W Circulars.

PORTLAND,
1

W

»»•

SIE.,

OFFICE

llojal Block,

publicity.
write without OPPOSITE
or

lawStf

B

I

I

I

CEO-

^

T.

sn <

SPRINGER,

■

J

B

si.

For Women.

man

fear

Watch

Clock will be repaired skillfully, and
fully guaranteed, at smallest possible
cost. Mainsprings 75e. Jewelry and SU
B verware cleaned, repaired and re finished.
or

Monthly Regulator has brongbt
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work Havo never had a single
failure, i'be longest and most obstinate cases
Tfo other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. Xo pain, no danger, ne
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction
I relieve huuin every instance.
Write for
re«U of ladles whom I never see
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
will
condition
and
positively
every possible
leave uo after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely scaled, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOLM AX CO., 170 Tremout 8t., Boston. M is*
Dr. Tohuan's

lo

Wayne.

^Your

POST

OFFICE.

Otter 0|M‘ii Evening*.

guaranteed

I have big docks.
'KS for everybody.
*
little clock*, common every ,Uy clocks ana
docks for all occasion*. .My Hue l» one of the
best in the city to select from and my prices as
low as the lowest
Kvery clock guaranteed.
fiFUBDi: \V UAKBtH.'IS, 3S4 ongres* street,
janPhHl
opposite City llalL

(^LOi
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Perrin’s
Valentine t
^

Copyright,
1900,
by

Rheta

Childe

*

By

Rheta

„hilde

Dorr x
Dorr.,

^
♦*

sttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
rerrin

a monel or precision and
He never made a mistake
and was never a fraction of a second
behind time. Exactly at 9 he entered
the office and passed Into his own
room, drawing off his gloves as he
was

punctuality.

walked. At two minutes past 9 he was
Ills desk reading the letters whlrh
Miss Ripley had previously opened for
him.
He was a man without Impulses.
What he had done yesterday he did today and would do tomorrow. And he
did it naturally, not prlgglshly. The
hemispheres of Ills brain were perfectly
When he entered upon a
balanced.
course of conduct, It was after reflection. and to have deflected therefrom
would have been impossible because It
would Involve acting against reason,
which Perrin never did.
For all his inflexibility he was well
liked hy his subordinates. Every one
looked up when he came In of a morning. and he spoke cordially to them all.
To Miss
There was one exception.
Ripley he simply bowed stiffly, and she
merely looked up and dropped her eyes.
They never exchanged a word not
ncccssarv to the transaction of business. The fend between them was of
long standing, but no one knew definitely the rouse of it. Miss Ripley kept
her orwn counsel, and the office finally
came to regard their mutual dislike ns
familiar fact, like the cross eyed
a
bookkeo|M'r ami the steam register that
always made a noise.
at

you arc about to leave, I trust that”—
Suddenly realising that tills was not
at all the letter be had Intended to
write, lie tore It tip and began another. |
"My Dear Miss Ripley”—
The boy entered with a telegram, and
when he went ont ho left the door
slightly ajar. Through the crack Perrin had n half view of the wreath of
brown brulds, an olive, oval cheek and
a pair of graceful shoulders bent over
a typewriter.
Day after day for two
.years tie had seen that picture, and It
had become one of the familiar things
of his life.
How bare that corner
would look with her not there!
He
could not Imagine another woman In
that corner.
If It were not too late, he
might speak to her and try to get her
Into another mind about going.
Rut
of course It was too late. He resumed:
"My Dear Miss Rlptey—Your reslgna- ]
tiou comes rather unexpectedly, and as
I shall be taken up with outside matters for the next two weeks It would
oblige me If you would remain with
us until the 15th of March instead of
the 1st.
May 1 further request that

The Most Important Period in a
Woman’s Existence. —Mrs. Johnson Tells How She Was
Helped
Over the Trying Time.

MEAT SOUFFLE.

JEANETTE ANSWERED.
Mr. Editor;—
I send a good beef stew

Melt

for

Jean-

I

Reef Stew.
the meat from a four to six
pound altch bone, or the upper part of
the shin, or chuck-rib. into small piece*,
Put bones and
and saw’ the bones.
toughest meat into* stew pan with one
pint cold water. Try out the fat and
brown in it oie sliced onion and the remaining meat, dredged with salt, pepRinse off the glaze and
per and flour.
Cover
turn
all Into the atewpan.
closely, boil quickly live mlnutea, then
After one hour,
aiintner till tender.
ak im off the fat and add one small carrot. a white turnip aud two onions cut
small, also one parsnip, if liked. Slica
four or five potatoes, parboil five minutes. add them to the stew wheu nearly
done.
Remove largest hones and fat,
add salt and pepper, and thieken with
flour hatter. Ten minutes before serving, add dumplings if desired.
MRS. C. A. C.
Cut

|

I

MRS, s. W. PS
REQUEST._
of (Jood Cookery:
Will you kindly request some of your
contributors to send in a good recipe
for Baked Indian Pudding?
I have a
great deal of trouble in making this
pudding, as those that I try are too
often heavy and soggy.
I have eaten
them when they were light and nice,
and desire very much to know how to
make them that way.
MRS. S. W. P.
—

Crush
through

**My' Dear Miss Ripley—In accepting

sire, on the 1st of March. Your work
has always been most satisfactory, and
not
do otherwise than accept It—
the firm will take pleasure in so testiI would like to express my regret that
fying should you ever in the future
your fel ling toward me has been so unfriendly during the two years of our refer to us. Yours truly,
"John F. Perrin.”
assoeiation. I can hardly understand i
how you, with your unusual IntelliHe pressed the electric button and
said to the boy: "Keep that door closed,
gence and the kindness of heart you
manifest tovaurd others, could have recan’t you, Thomas? It's'as drnfty as
fused the explauatiou 1 sent through
the devil In here."
Sir. Barker. At first 1 was Inclined to
Miss Ripley looked a little tired and
ask you if It hud not been made quite
worn when she came in a few minutes
clear that I meant nothing personal In I later to take the morning letters. She
what I had said, but 1 had no reason to ! wrote rapidly without looking up, and
doubt that Mr. Barker had spoken as
neither did Perrin look directly at her.
1 requested hint to. and l thought it
When be went to luncheon, she was
best to let the affair go by.
not In the office, aud be laid the unswer
"You must remember bow badly | to her letter on her desk.
things went in the office before I came j
The afternoon was busy, and he had
ln. The machines were old and out of
no time to think of the affair again.
repair, and when 1 said that the letters
At 5 o’clock he was ready to go.
It
bad been a disgrace to the tirin for the
had been snowing thickly sluce 3, and
I
alluded
the
mato
only
past year
he stood by the window for a few
chines aud not lo any of the operators,
minutes with his hands in his pockets
least of all to you. 1 take this occasion
watching the descending flakes. They
to say that your work has always been
looked like weird black bats against
You have been
most satisfactory.
the electric lamps. It occurred to PerIndustrious
and
punctual, businesslike.
rin that lie bated to go home.
It did
amiable—that Is, to every one except
not occur to him that he wanted to go
to
myself, You have been civil even
anywhere else, however, and he got inme, but your evident dislike has Lieu
to his coat and gloves and went out
Of
• daily source of regret to me.
He walked across the hall and hailed
course there is no reason why you
a descending elevator, not perceiving
should he auytbiug more than civil to
until then that Miss ltipley was waita man who bus no claim on you outing for the same car. Their eyes met,
aide of busiuess hours and who Haver
and hers Instantly dropped. He stepdid anything for your except to O. K.
ped quickly back and let her pass
your pay slip every week, but the fact
alone iuto tne elevator. He would not
Is you have a most generous habit of
thrust himself upon her. That brief
smiling spontaneously at every one else glance of hers hurt him like a lash.
Your bead turns
who speaks to you.
The next car went by him without
with a quick little motion, like a bird,
stopping at the signal, and at the mono
Idea
You
have
smile.
and then you
ment there was a sound of dreadful
how attractive you are when you do
screams, a crashing of Iron and glass,
with
treated
that. I alone have been
n rushing of feet and the general concoldness.
fusion which follows a
Tour

resignation—for. of

course.

1

can-

j

■

"I hope X have not made your work
1 will tell
harder than It should he.
you, though not to cause you distress,
that I have often staid after hours and
typed my own letters rather than to
seem to drive you. I am rather stupid
in my fingers, and It was not easy for
me to learn the machine. Now that

catastrophe.

Perrin Joined in the rush to the basement floor, where a crowd stood
around the wrecked car and the groaning fragments of poor humanity which
had fallen with it.
The clang of the ambulance gong
sounded dowu the street, coming nearer, aud the crowd parted to let the

Carlyle the Smoker.
was a constant and heavy
Sir Charles Uavun Duffy once
suggested to him that one who suffered so much from sleeplessness and In
digestion ought uot to smoke bo constantly. Carlyle replied that he had
onee gl ven up smoking for an entire
year at the Instance of a doctor, who
assured him that his only ailment was!
too much tobacco.
At the end of the(
year lie was walking one evening In
the country, so weak that he was hardly able to crawl from tree to tree, when
he suddenly determined that, whatever
was amiss with him, "that fellow at
least did not understand It,” and he
returned to tobacco and smoked after
ward without let or hindrance.
In his latter days he used a clay pipe'
made In DtlNIu and known as the "lie
peal.” He was unable to renew the
gupply, and Sir Charles Duffy assured
him that these pipes were strictly reserved for true believers In Irish nn
tlonallty nod promised him a supply If
be qualified In the ordinary manner.
Carlyle never qualified.—London Chronicle.

Carlyle

smoker.

Teddy Didn't See It.

Teddy Vandercbump came down tt
the club the other night with a great1
problem weighing on bis mind. Com
lug up to the boys, he said:
"If I stand on my head, the blood all
rushes to my bead, doesn't it?"
No one ventured to contradict hint.
"Now,” he continued triumphantly
“when I stand on my feet why don’t
the blood all rush into my feet?”
“Because,” replied Hostetter McGinnis. “your feet are not empty.”
The
all laughed, but Vander
clmmp said he didu’t sec any joke.

boys

No

of iiaraor.

Watts—I slipped and fell In the wash
tub this morning.
Potts—That's too bad.
“1 should say bo. The tnb was so fut
of wet clothes that 1 was uot hurt, but
just because 1 didn’t laugh my wlft
says 1 have no sense of humor.”—Indi
anapolls Press.

!
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n

sieve

a

an

ounce

adding

gradually a pint of whipped
turning all into a mould
liued with lemon or vanilla jelly.
and

cream

MBS. BLAKE.
SALTED ALMONDS
Blnuch and dry onc-half pound of alPlace one-third cup of olive
a
and when hot,
pan,
put in
al»out one-third of the almonds and fry
a delicate brown.
Skim them from the
oil. draiu ou brown paper ami sprinkle
with salt.
Continue with the remaiuiug
almonds until all are salted.
MISS SAWYER.
monds.
oil in

JOLLY BOYS.
Mix thoroughly one and n half pints
of rye meal, half a pint of flour, half a
teacupful of cornmeal, two pin* he* of
cinnamon, a little salt and two teuAdd one
epoonfula of baking powder.
well beaten egg, two tahlespoonful*
each of molasses and sugar and cold
water to make a thick batter.
Pry in
hot lard, a heaping tablespoonful at u
time, uud remove when well browned.
MRS. PRESCOTT.
BEAN RAREBIT.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter
ami add one-fourth teaspoouful of paprika, one-hulf teaspoouful of salt, one
well
capful of cold baked beans,
mashed, and three-fourths of a teaWhen
spoouful of good table sauce.
thoroughly heated, add two-thirds cupful of milk and three-fourths cupful of
mild, soft cheese, finely cut. Stir until
the cheese is melted.
MRS. MARSTOX.

SAVORY RICE.
Pick over one cup of rice, put it in a
■trainer and wash aud rub it well to
cleanse the grains. Put it on the stove
in a small saucepan with one cup of
mutton or chicken stock and cook until
the liquid is absorbed. Stew one can of
tomato with oue siuull onion, a sprig of
six peppercorns and a bit of
parsley,
When soft, rub through a
Lay leaf.
■trainer and add stock enough to make
three cups.
Add the rice to this aud
cook uutil very soft, then put in a generous tublespoonful of butter.
MRS. BABB.

I

—

CALI’S LIVER LARDED.
Pass strips of larding pork,
firm,
white and fat and two inches long, in
rows along the surface of a calf's liver.
This must be done with u larding needle and the stitches must be about onequarter of an inch deep, leaving tha
eads of the pork projecting equally
•hove the surface.
Lay the liver in a
dripping pan an one ounce of carrot,
one ounce of onion and one ounce of
■liced salt pork.
Add seasoning and
such herbs as you like and over all
a
of
gill
browo gravy. Cook in a
pour
moderate oven about an nour, add a
half-pint of gravy to the vegetables in
the pnu aud strain over the liver.

II

jK»und of nny rich fruit
and add five ounces of
of gelatine previously
dissolved in a gill of milk and the juice
of a small lemon.
Whip this mixture,
sugar,

FRIED CABBAGE AND BACON.
Take whatever pieces of cabbage ara
left over from a boiled dinner and chop
them.
Fry slices of bacon, and when
done, lay them on a plate before tha
fire and put the chopped cabbage in tha
frying-pan and cook uutil well mixed
with the bacou fat. Serve hot with tha
bacou slices on top.

you grant me a personal Interview be- aren’t you, Emily? Ob, don’t tell me
: yes away off there by yourself. There,
fore you leave? 1 would like to"—
'"Oil, bosh! What's the use?” Those that’s better. What a valentine!"
The cabman stopped Ills liorse sud
fragments joined the others In the
wastebasket, and Perrin seized a sheet
denly under an electric light and lean
eil down for more definite orders. They
of paper and wrote rapidly:
"My Dear Mis- Ripley—Your resigna- scarcely heard him, gazing into each
tion has been handed me and Is here- other’s eyes for the first time, a little
by accepted to take effect as you de- frightened both, but wholly happy.

to modern method* of

Owing

HI

CHEESE BOXES.
Cut a loaf of bread into pieces about
three inches Joug. one and one-half
inches wide aud oue and one-third of
au inch thick.
From the top of each
piece cut out a square like the cover of
a box, till the opening with cheese aud
Warm
press the square of bread back.
in hot butter until browned.
MBS. TOWLE.

1

saucepan and

SCALLOPED MUTTON.
Break macaroui into inch pieces nnd
boil a cupful of it until tender; make a
pint of tomato sauce. Put * layer of
the macaroni In a buttered baking dish,
cover with tomato sauce, then with a
layer of cold mutton cut in thin slices
anti trimmed neatly, and continue until
the dish is full, with meat on top.
Cover this with sunce, sprinkle with
bread crumbs moistened in melted butter nnd set in the oven long enough to
brown the top.

—
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Mr. Editor:
Will some of the many skilled cook*
who read this column, send me directions for cooking aud serving a beef's
heart? lam told it is a very nice dish,
but have not been able to find out just
how to prepare It. J read this column
carefully and am very much pleased
with It, as I have found it a great help.
MH8. ANNA L.

“COME AWAY; DON'T I.OOK.”

tableupoonfuls of butter tn
add two tableapoonfnl*
flour, half a teaspoon fill of salt, two
dashes of white pepper and a pint of
milk. This last should be added gradHilly and the mixture stirred contioWhen it begins to boil, stir in
ually.
half a cup of stale bread crumb*, one
tablespoonful of chopped parsley and
half a teaspoonful of onion juice. Remote from the fire and stir in one pint
of cold meat, finely chopped, and the
yolks of three eggs, well beaten. Heat
the whites to a stiff froth and fold
them in. pour the mixture into a buttered pudding-dish and bake in a moderate oven nnd over a dish of hot water
for twenty-five minutes.
Serve immediately, with tomato or mushroom
«*n<v.
MUS. SINCLAIR.
a

ette;—

Eilitor

At 0 precisely on the 14th of Fehrtt
ary Perrin made Ills appearance and
said: ‘’Good morning. Miss Brown:
good morning, Barker: good morning,
boys,” anil bowed to Miss Ripley, who
made her usual slight response. After
the door closed Barker, who was standing by ber desk, leaned down and w hispered loudly: "l say. Miss Ripley, this
Is Valentine’s day. Von ought to make
It up with the old man.
Why don't
you send him a valentine?”
The young woman's lip curled. “Perhaps I have already done so,” she anA laugh went around
swered coolly.
the room, but she did not Join It. She
turned to her work, her Ungers striking the keys almost viciously.
Meanwhile the manager was sitting
•t
his desk frowning over a letter
which lie had Just rend for the fourth
time. It was signed Emily Ripley and
begged that Mr. Perrin would accept
her resignation as his stenographer, the
same to take effect on tho 1st of March.
For some reason this brief and businesslike communication put Perrin in
Cera most unaccountable ill humor.
tainly the girl could resign if she want
rd to.
Presumably she was about to
marry somebody. She had told “him."
no doubt, what n brute her employer
was, and he had ordered her to resign
ss soon as possible.
Eord, how she did
And for nothing at all—a
hate him!
ridiculous misunderstanding. And when
he went to the trouble to explain how
much good did It do? She didn’t believe a word of It. Sometimes he wished he had spoken directly to her about
It and told her point blank that she
might either leave or let the matter
3rop. He would accept her resignation
quickly enough, and he would take the
opportunity to let her know thut she—
He began at once:

--J

■■

MlAn.I.l.ASHMl

[THE TURN OF LIFE7

"Come away; don't look; It's too
terrible!” he exclaimed.
Hhe wheeled toward him with wild
eyes and a perfectly pallid face, and In
another breath he found himself fighting Ids way to the street with an unconscious woman In his arms.
The snow, falling on her face, quickly revived her.
"You shouldn't have gone In there,”
he began.
"I thought—I thought—that you”—
she gasped and then broke Into hysterical sobbing.
Perrin's brain whirled, but It seemed
to him that It nevsr acted with such
phenomenal rapidity before. He shouted to a passing cab and helped her In,
calling out an entirely Impromptu address, one that had the merit of being
at least five miles away.
The conversation inside the cab
Plight have sounded Incoherent and
disjointed to a listener. If there had
been one. It was tbe first time they
hail spoken to each other without hostility, anil there was a great deal of
time to be made up. At last Perrin
said: “Good God, what a fool I am!
Why, Emily, I’ve been nearly daft all
day over vour going, and I didn’t know
wlint was the matter with me."
"I couldn't bear to stay any longer,"
she answered, with a gush of tears.
“Did you hear Darker ask why I didn't
I almost told
send you a valentine?
him that I had sent you the one yon
wanted me to.”
“A valentine! Indeed, you owe me
one. Anil you're going to give It to me,

■IW'BLLASEOCI.

t

arm.

»
x

TeriMti
surgeons
through.
turned
away, sickened, from the spectacle, almost colliding with Miss Ripley, wh~o,
whits and horrified, was struggling toward the wreck. He caught her by the

j
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SPAGHETTI A LA SOUB1SE.
Slice
two
Bermuda
onions, cover
with boiling water and let them stand
for five minutes on the back of the
stove.
Drain and put them iuto a
saucepan with one rounded tablespoonful of butter and cook gently without
browning for ten or fifteen minutes.
Then add oae cup of milk, and when
hot stir in one cup of crumbled cheese,
one
cup of eold lndled spaghetti, cut
fine, and a little salt and pepper. Stir
until the cheese is melted and serve at
once with wafers.
MRS. SilERB.
SUNSHINE CAKE.
Beat the yolks of five eggs until light
colored and very thick. Beat the whites
ui

.'r

ru

»

sgn

uuui

iuuiii/,

m

u

uiiu

one-third lea spoon ful of cream of tnrFold one cup
tar and beat until dry.
of sugar into the whites, then add the
CREAMED UNIONS.
and folding them in
Feel, wash ami boil until tender a 1 yolks, cutting
Add oue tcaspoonful of
Drain ! thoroughly.
quart of medium-sized onious.
and
at the last fold in
extract
orange
off the water and put in euough milk 1
Bake in a
two-thirds up of flour.
to almost cover them, salt aud pepper
tube pan for forty minutes or more.
to taste and one-half teaspoonful of
MKS.
DEN
YON.
flour mixed with a lump of butter the
size of uu egg.
When the milk boils,
remove the vegetables.
KIDNEY CUTLETS.
MRS. M. C. A.
Chop tine half a green pepper and
odd a tea spoonful of dry mustard, a
DAIRY BREAD.
of
horse-radish
grated
teaspoonful
Put two ounces of loaf sugar into
and the same of parsley and celery.
half a pint of milk, with a little powSplit the kidneys, roll them in this mixdered cinnamon or uutmeg aud a little
ture. grill and serve with shredded cabcream if it can be afforded.
Cut two
bage mixed with cut celery and parsFrench rolls iuto slices, cover them
ley leuves and a French dressing.
with the milk and let soak for one hour,
j
Beat up three eggs aud through them I
COMPOTE OF APPLES.
puss the bread slices without breakiug
tart
medium-sized.
Select
and fry in butter to a delicate brown,
apples,
Sprinkle with powdered sugar before pare, cove and cut them in halves. Put
in
two
of
of
two
sugar
cupfuls
cupfuls
MISS
serving
SIMPSON.
water and the rind and juice of one
the
lemon und when
boiling point is
SHEPHERDS PIE.
reached put in the apples and let them
Slice an onion and brown it in two
When
boil for live minutes or more.
tablespoonfulx of butter. Add two ta- they are tender lift them out of the
blespooufula of flour and cook until
allow
the
with
u
skimmer
and
frothy, then add salt aud pepper ami syrup
Put the
syrup to boil until it thickens.
one pint of stock made from the bones
apples in n glass dish and pour the
and trimmings of whatever meat is at
syrup over them.
hand. After boiling a few minutes, add
MRS OERVAI8.
three cups of meat, nicely trimmed,
turn iuto a baking dish and cover with
hot mashed potato. Brush the top with
the yolk of un egg diluted with a little
milk, brown in the oven and serve at
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TO PLATE GLASS INSURERS.
Would you listen to a business
tion that would save you money?
Let
your

proposi-

you when ready to place
and we will submit our facts.

us hear from

policies,

E. C. JONES & CO.,

8
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The three following letters arc guaranteed to be genuine and true, and
still further prove what a great medicine Lydia E. Pink ham’a Vegetable
Compound is for women.
Mar. 12. 1897.
Dkar Mrs. Pink ham :— I have l>een sick for a long time. I was taken
All my trouble seemed to be in the womb. I ache all the
sick with flooding.
time at the lower part of the womb. The doctor says the womb is covered
I suffer with a pain on the left side of my back over the kidney.
with ulcers.
I am fifty years old and passing through the change of life. Please advise me
Would like to hear from you as soon as possible.”
what to do to get relief.
Mrs. Charlotte .Johnson. Monclova, Ohio.
.Jan. S3, 1898.
I have been taking your remedies, and think they have helped me a great
i
an
weeks
when
I had been in bed for ten
deal.
be*
taking your Vegetable
the
Compound, but after using it for a short time 1 was able to be up around
house. The aching in the lower part of womb has left me. The most that
That is not so bad, but still there is a .little
troubles me now is the flowing.
I am not discouraged yet, and shall continue with your medicine,
every day.
for I believe it will cure me.”— Mrs. Charlotte Johnson. Monclova,Ohio.
April 13, ltKJU.
I was siok~Y«»r
I send you this letter to publish for the benefit <»f others.
For three months 1 could
about nine years so that I could not do my work.
1 had five different doctors, and
not sit up long enough to have inybed made.
all said there was no help for me.
My trouble was change of life. 1 suffered
iu
of
the
sides,
with ulceration
womb, pain
kidney and stomach trouble, back1 am well and strong, and feel like a new
ache, headache, and dizziness.
My recovery is a perfect surprise1! to everybody that knew me. 1 owe
person.
I would not do without
all to Lvdia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
so much if
your medicine for anything. There is no need of women suffering
they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure.*’—Mils. C hahi.ottk
Johnson, Monclova, Ohio.
When one stops to think about the good Mrs. Johnson derived from Mrs.
Pinkham’s advice and medicine, it seems almost beyond belief ; yet it is all
true as stated in her three letters published above at her own request.
As a matter of positive fact Mrs. Pinkham has on tile thousands of
letters from women who have been safely carried through that danger period

once.

FISH CROQUETTES.
Take cooked fish of any kind, separate it from the hones, mince it with a
little seasoning, an egg henteu with a
teaspoonful of flour ami a ten-spoonful
of milk. Roll into little balls, brush the
outside with egg. dredge well with
bread crumb* and fry to a light brown.
The bones, beads and tail* of the fish
boiled with an onion, an anchovy aud
a
pint of water will make a delicious
MAGGIE.
gravy,

living,

proaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very
annoying, and sometimes painful symptoms.
Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until it
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills,
as if the heart were going to stop for good, are only a few of the symptoms of
The nerves art* crying out for assistance. The
a dangerous nervous trouble.
Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound was
cry should be heeded in time.
of
woman's
meet
the
needs
to
system at this trying period of her life.
prepared

13 Exchange St.
feMtodti

S«l!T!l PORTLAND.

GAIN FLESH

Pythian

Fair of

Necessity

An Absolute
in

whlota

much

was

so

Joyed by

goodly week night prayer masting

•

(Mr. Clough

Sister-

and

gentlemen

a*

wall, who ware returning heme on the
South Portland oar Thu reday afternoon
about Ore o'clook experienced a big flight
and for a time at leaet. thought they bad
encountered "TheWilu Man from Borneo"
—that he was wild there was no doubt,

Many Cases.

A DECREASE IN WEIGHT

Opened Very Sieressfnlly Last EvenFREQUENTLY INDICATES
ing.
A DECLINE.

bat

as

hailed

be

fact

of

matter

far

tamed

had reaebed the

bridge

"Soarboro” and not from the
The

Borneo.

oar

from

sight of water so enraged the
Individual that bo pulled from bio pooket
a huge navy pletol and brandished It oarebant.
loesly about as If on destruction
The 1sells* were stampcJrd and rushed to
the platform of the oar while the gentlewhere the

Will

Fright

Help You Do It.

Port-

South

in

land Car.
\

Political Notes and Interesting
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ing-Kooin,KutfcttSlee|iing Cars,elec trie lighted.

Drary.Observntion.Drau-
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ns,

runaway
result of whloh a

IDliO

IDs

unaobeil.
career
a

il. .iolinsn. New Ensr-

and two children

lOUff

BI]Vi

The

horse

oar.

Mo

were

Uld

thrown

HieigU

kept

until stopped by the

posting

there

Bummer street
party consisting of

on

on

WM

hie mad
of

conductor

personal Injuries

were

Eastern Star lodge gave another whist
party at Masonlo building last evening

Southern Railway
ft.

Fast

Mall

Mae”

lo

Flotilla, (iibn, Mniiau,

all

Ororgia

anti the 4 urolinns, Hr\iro and
all
Winter
California, and
Ur sorts.
ONLY LINK Wit'll

One Night’s Travel

Boston

to Florida.

Route of the‘ New York and Florida Limited,’’
tine t train in the world. Special Pullman Service. New York to TIIU.ttAMVIloL.lfi, GA.,
and Washington to PIS Fill'llW, Bf. C.
Dining ear service on ail trains. Excursion
tickets now on sale.
For rates, reservations and full Information
apply to
GEORGE C. DANIELS. N. E. P. A.
228 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
Ticket office 271 and 1185 Broadway, A. 8.
Thweatt, E. P. A.. 1185Broadway. New York;
8. H. Hardwick, G. P. A., Washington, D. (
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IN THE AIK.

resumed

has
tbe

hi*

B and M.

7.
8.

GORHAM.

will attract

large

a

audlenoe.

entertained

Mills

Several ot
the

danoe

our

young poools attended
at MoHsllen hall.

week

this

U or ham.
Mr. and Mra Ernest Plummer of Westof Mr. and Mra
brook have been gueete

Sooth

Mis*

Annie

Desmond

a

Sawyer

street to

Harrington’s

Mrs

Pine street.

on

treated for some other disease a lien catarrh
germs have been present.
A remedy for catarrh must be used constitutionally, and It must possess a direct affinity
for the mucous membrane, and of being absorbed by the purulent mucous wherever bleated. It must be homogeneous and eacli inIiyoil

nxvecMwni,

answer im; ww¥o

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
forehead?
U. Do you feet

AXD

catarrh

results

dropping

In

part

hack

of

throat.
If you have some of the above symptons your
disease Is catarrh of the head ami throat.

on

and

family

are

visiting

the financial statement of she

year

says that

YARMOUTH.

Molasky and Mr. Kan jam In F. liannaford of this olty were united In mar
A.

part In the programme of the
Old Folks’ Concert will spend next Monday evening, February 18tb, at the realThe
aenoe ot Mr. Show on Main atraet.
evening will be devoted to social enjoyMr. Shaw bas

will

be

kindly opened

Promotes

3.
4.
5.

rlage.

The wedding ceremony was performed by Htv. F. U. Newcomb, pastor

worship.

copies of the oburoh and
olty dlreotory published by the Bethany
oburoh are left and oan be had on application to the pastor, Hsv. F. U.
NewA

few

mors

diphtheria,

6.

oburoh

Overseers ok Poor, 1
Portland. Feb. 12, lwil.
f
of

CAUTION

IS

0

•

JUSmM

•

MJUSJaMmSm*

7.
8. Are you gradually losing strength?
9. Have you a dlsgust for fatty food ?
10. Have you a sense of weight on chest?
11. Have you a scratchy feeling in throat?
12. Do you cough worse night and morning?
13. Do you get short of breath when walking?
If you have some of these symptoms you have
catarrh of the bronchial tubes.
cui

mriii

uui hi

mr

|»ai>n

ami

hu iucih

m
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KN1UHT V1LLK.
Bev. and Mrs. A. C. Trafton, recently
removed to Portland, were here Thursday
afternoon

oalilng upon friends, and m
of the pastor, leidlug the

Ihe abaeroi

For a Cold 1st Use Head
Laxative Breeae-Mulatlne Tablets.

Thursday.

Feb. 21st.

An act to amend

1901.

oil

Judiciary,

fmin

On

an

act In

I’.K

relation

lO

4

o hi in

H tee

in.

actions for

POWERS, Secretary.

II. T.

fel»4dtd

to

on

Taxation.

The Committee on Taxation will give a public
hearing in its room at the State House in Au-

gusta.

Tuesday, Feb. 19. 1901.
An act to amend chapter 358 of the Public
Laws of 1893 as amended by chapter 130 of the
Public I .aw* of 1895 relating to the taxation of
.savings bank*.
Thursday, Feb 21, 1901.
An act additional to diapter 6 of the Revised
Statutes providing for a tax on direct inheritances.
Tuesday, Feb. 26. 19M.
of the Revised
An act to amend section
Statute', as amended by cliapter 56 of the Publlo
Laws of 1*96. relating to the taxation of wild
lands.
H. P. GARDNER, See’y.
febTdtd
4 ommiitre

on

Judiciary,

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing iu it* room at the Mate House In

Augusta.
Re-assignment.
Tuesday. February 19,1901. at .* o’clock p. in.
No. To. On an act to prevent the use of
trading stamps ami similar devices.
14. T. POWERS, Secretary.
jan:idid
4'ohiiiiiIIcc oil

Tfi«|H*rau<:e.

Ptlll.K II K A RINGS.
The Committee on Temperance will give public hearings on Thursday. Feb. 21, at J p. m., iu
Legislative flail, as follows.
the Prohibitory
1—A resoive to resubmit
I AW.
2
An act to regulate the liquor traffic In
Maine referred by Legislature of isow.
S. l>. ROSS, Secretary.
febodtd
oin in

it Ice on l-cgnl Affiilrw.

(

4oniiuittre on Bunk* au«l Bunk-

rmwm

The Committee on Banks and Ranking will
hold a public hearing iu its room at the Mate
House Iu Augusta.
An act
Wednesday. Feb. 20. 1901, at 3 p. in.
in relation to the Van Bureu Trust and Bank-

/

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- Li
fton. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea IJ
Worms .Convulsions.Feverishness

ing Company.
Wednesday. Feb. 20. 19ol. at 3 p. m. Hearing
Private Hanking continued.
An act
Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1901. at J p. ni.
the South Portland Saving*
to incorporate

|
b

and Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature

at Skow-

The
zephyrs, dimities, madras, 3co &o
ladles of oar families will do wall to be
present at tali exhibition.

Company.

I

on

of

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

TMC CXNUUR COiMfeMY.

NCW Y©«*

CITY.

Bank.
Au act
Wednesday. Feb. 27.1901. at it p. m.
to renew and extend the charter of the Boothbay Harbor Banking Company.
weanfsnnv,

m

rcu. z,.

ai .>

uj.

ah

n*

to aloe ml anil
extend the cliarter ot the Mecltanie Falls Banking and Trust Company.
An act to
Feb.
28.tact. at:: p. in.
Thursday.
incorporate the Maine l.oan Association of Old
Orchard.
Au act to
Thursday. Feb. 20. 1901. at 3 p. iu.
Incorporate the Old Orchard Trust and Bauking

Company.
Thursday. Feb,

An act to
28. toot. at 3 p. ni.
extend the charter of llu* North Berwick Trust
febl5dtd
Company.

The

I'o in in litre

on

Interior

Waters.
The Committee on Interior Waters will give!
public hearing In its room at the State House in
Augusta.
Both to tire and to paint for the true
Reassigned.
The hearing on an act to create a lien for
brotherhood of man.
driving logs and lumber under contract with

i

;!

\

FOX STUDIO,
ITH 1-3 Congress Sin Potilwul.

Drawing, Painting and Modelling
in
Solid Gold, Gold Plate and Sterling Sliver ornaments,—Brooch
Pius, Scarf Pins, Hair Clasps, Neck
Chains, Kings, Bracelets, Hat Pins,
Cuff l.inks and the like,—beautifully designed, some with precious
and semi-preclous stones,—all at
price# in harmony with reliabl#
values.

*

>

■

Clay,

OPENED NOV. 6, 1900.
TEA(’HKRS—Charles L.. Fox, Carrie 1
Kaelmaa, Card* A. Perry
Herbert A. Rlcbardeon.

$10 a mouth day dau, 25 per week evening
Full particulars furnished on applica-

elan!*.
tion.

jftn5,S,Tu&Th-m

the owner or any other persons, heretofore advertised to occur Wednesday, Feb. Kith, 1901, is
postponed till Thursday, Feb. 21st. 1901.
The hearing on au act to extend the cliarter of
the Maine Electric & Water Power Co., is reassigned to Thursday. Feb. 21. 1901.
The hearing on an act eutitled “an act to
regulate the erecting of booms in certaiu parts
ot the Saco river in the county of York and the
State of Maine*' heretofore advertised to occur
Wednesday. Feb. 13th, 1901. will occur Thursday. Feb. 2131.1901.
The hearing on an act to authorize Manley
Morrison to erect and inaiutatn booms and
piers in the Sebastlcook River heretofore advertised to occur Feb 28th, 1901, w ill occur Feb 21
1901.
The hearing on an act to incorporate the 11stol Stream Pam Co., will occur Thursday. Feb.
23. 19 i.
Thursday, Feb. 23th. 1901. On an act to extend an act entitled "an act to incorporate the
KuchHnted Stream Pam and Improvement

Company.”

! Ceo.T. Springer,

\

JEHELEK,
513
■

Congrtu

iN^iili*

Street.

febUeodlf
*

*“

¥

Everything

Partainingla Music

*
»

<

febltkttd

8. L.

Committee

PEABODY, Secretary
on

Judiciary.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing In its room at the State House tn

<

THE MASTER

MUSICIAN
Mutt hare a muter taitrumeut to obtain the perfect result. The muter lnttrument among Pfanos is the

new

time to time,

Vorate

1

I
I

ONE OF THE LIBBY CO. PROMISES.

be aided from

H aim.

Interior

Wednesday. Fob 20. 1901. at 2 p. in.
61—On an act to authorize tlm laying out of a
across
the tide water* of the Plseataqua
way
river in Kittery.
febi.dtU
BKKl HER PUTN AM. secretary.

began.

If all goes well the J. R, Libby Co.
library has been started In the will open the Spring season next Monday
coaool at Llgonla and named the Llgonla with
of new Ima splendid exhibition
It now oonUrammer school library.
ported wash fabrlos, printed Swlases,
tains about forty books and others
will
Scotch
linens,
ginghams, organdies
A

Somcraet

oinmittee on Legal Affairs will give a
public heai ini' iu its room at the Stale House
in Augusta.
iu.
I ttesday. Feb. 29. tool. at 2 p
145—< hi an H'd to amend section 14 <*f chapter
l.A of the revised statutes, relating to criminal
proceeding* in court.
140—tin an act to amend clause C of section
55 of chapter .•« of the revised statutes, relating
to trustee process.
Wednesday. Feb. 27. 1901. at 2 p. m.
from
15ft On an order requiring a dej>osit
parties seek mg private legislation.

con-

dition.

in

ThwCominit fee on Interior Waters will give
a public hearing in Its room at the State House
fu Augusta.
An act to Ineor
Tuesday. Feb. U»th, 1901
the We%t Brunch Driving and Reservoir
>.im Coin pan v.
An act tn incorThursday. E>b. 21st, 1901.
porate the Sandy Stream Dam A Improvement

4

!j

will continue anoth-

splendid

Pond

l«».
«m

er

and others. The track Is In

Partin

Committee on

Tlie

~

meetings

to

Wednesday. Feb. 20. at 2 p. nt.
On resotve to repair the highway Mi I’pton.
In Oxford
Lincoln Plantation and Township
county.
Wednesday. Feb. 29. at 2 p. m.
on petition of M. H. Nash and others of
H:«rringlon. lu favor of aid In rehuildlug budge
between the rowns of Harrington and Cherryheld known as the Hummer bridge.
FRED. L. PRATT.
Jan2tidtd

Reassigned.

Hev.2C. U. Crane haa reoelved word
from Kev F. E. Clark, 1). U. that ha
and Mra Clark wUl surely be present at
comb.
the annual convention of the Maine C. F,
UNION UOSPF1, MISSIONS.
Union at Watervllle, September S—5.
There was a fair attendance at tbs meet
Tb* union gospel meetings at Paople’s
1ns of the High school debating society
Wednesday evening. A oapital oollege
tended, and of excellent spirit and interand
story waa told by Prlaolpal Moore,
est.
tbere was a reading by Mlea Edith Drink*
Thursday evening Mlee Thompson's
water and a Hie solo by Edward Kay nee.
at
friends
Westbrook chartered
two
ReThe debate wae on the question.
special oars and came to South Portland,
That Immigration Is Prejudloal
where they enjoyed a good meeting with solved,
to this Country, ana was decided In the
the people of the united churches. Praise
A challenge to a Joint deaffirmative.
and prayer, preaching and earnest testibate waa reoetved from the Portland High
lined
the
time
until
ten
o'clock.
mony
school.
The union

Forks

libel.

A>yr afoU n-SiHUELPmmt
/Viyihn Sfmd'

Is

Congregational

to the

Tire

Thursday. Feb. 21,1901. at 2 o'clock p.

house

for this purpose.
Forest Bane, who has been
with

n. m.

county.

No. 122.

|

Oigeslion.CheerfuF-

Feb 29, 1991, at 2

Augusta.

Not Nakc otic

served.

hie

Wednesday.

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing iu its room at the Stale House tn

who took

ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morplune nor Mineral.

and

On petition of Cha*. E. Ball and others of Ttie
Porks, asking aid to repair the highway from

Commlltre
Do you take eold easily?
Is your breathing too quick?
Do you ratso frothy material?
Is your voice hoarse and husky?
Have you a dry hacking cough?
I)o you feel worn out on rising?
Do you feel all stuffed up Inside?

1.
3.

Kind You Have |
|I TheAlways
Bough!

ASfcgetablePrcparaUonforAu- j*■

slmilatlng the Food andBefi ula
ting die Stomachs andBomls of

Abby Merrill, of Falmouth, who
has been visiting her unde, Bea. M.
C. Merrill, has returned home.
By Invitation of Hav. U. 1). Crane, all
Mlea

ment and rerraahmenta

Hospital.

on
Wiiya
Bridges.

wamkeag bridge.

For Infants and Children.

7

olty

when

Insane

on

The Committee on Ways ami Bridges will
give public' hearings at the room oi the state
Pension Agent at the State House in Augusta
as follows:
Wednesday, Feb. 29, at 2 p. m.
On a resolve In favor of repairing the Matt a-

tion.

CASTORIA

CjTflTiTflro
1

Sawyer street.

mil ter

chapter 4i» of private and special laws as
amended by chapter MS of private and special
law s of law. relating to Penobscot Ka>t Branch
Driving Association.
DIIBAARI O? BRONCHIAL. TUBBS.
An act for the
Thursday, Feb. 2lst, 1901.
building of a dain and maintaining piers tn tin*
When catarrh of the head and throat Is left Madawuska River In Btockholm Plantation.
unchecked It extends down the windpipe Into Aroostook Countv.
An act to IncorThursday. Feb. 21st. 1901.
the bronchial tubes, and In time attacks the
porate the Tunk Pond Water Power Company.
8. L. PEABODY, Secretary
lungs and develops Into catarrhal consump- fel>4dtd

qursiiwus,

bago pond.

week, possibly longer. Three revival
You should see the art enamel braes
eervloee will be held Sunday, at People's
next
bedsteads, selling for half prloe
m.
and
7
10.30
a.
Bethat
ohuroh,
Are
p
m„
The Cncrms uf 1.B (Jrlppe
Conveyed
Monday at F. P. Tibbetts A Co. ’• clearMias
3.30
m.
will
Thompson
any,
p.
Through the Atmosphere.
ance sale.
pteach at the 3.30 and 7 o’olook services.
No one can escape the Ha Urippe germ
KUHLIN
KAC1NU AT CDABK'8 POND.
JEFFRIES AND
TO
because when an epidemic ol the disease
WRESTLE.
;• prevailing the air is laden with It.
Today will be a great day on Clark's
ihe reaeon everyone does cot have the pond, Pleasantdale, when there will be a
Chicago, Feburary 16.—A special from
disease at ihe tamo time Is because the
free-for-all trot and paoe. The prises will Cincinnati says Manager Brady In behalf
persona wbo are enjoying perteot health
ire able to aaooea&tnlly resist
and throw be lifty bushels of oats to the winner of of Jeffries today eooepted the offer of a
ill the lnteotton, while thoae, who [or each race.
There are many faet horses puree of (COCO for a wrestling match tc
any reason are not In the beat of health entered and some One
between Jeffries
be take place In Chloago
sport
may
fall ready victims.
In the free-for-all trot, com- and Rnhlln.
The tlrst symotoms are those of scute looked for.
latarrh, resembling a hard cold and If mencing at 8 p. m., the following horses
BUYINQ ROOD FURNITURE.
prompt treatment Is applied at this time, are entered: lilaokstrap, Alfred a. Lady
It can be eaally he broken up; ope of the
For many years the publlo generally
Otho, Chester and
best remedies at this stage la Stuart's Wilkes, Westdeld,
Catarrh Tablets, sold by druggists every- David Babcook. Mr. David Murdock will nave thought F. P. Tibbetts 3c Co. were
where and It taken freely, aay one tablet also enter bis horse without name.
Ira a blah priced bouse, but every purohaeur
avery hour or two for two or three days,
Woodbury will drive the Murdock bores. le convinced that there Is no lower-prloed
the danger of pneumonia
and serious
In the free-for-all paoe are Bradford B., oonoern In Portland, and that quality le
complications will be averted.
The lfev L>. K. Palmer. Baptist clergy- Ned Uawllna, Kva Wilkins, Bessie
W., of a strictly reliable kind In everything
men of Ceresoo,
Mich., makes a state- W. U. N., Charlie,
Their annual olearanoe sale
T. T., that's sold.
Krneetlne,
ment of interest to ali catarrh and
grip :
luffsrers. He says: "Htuart s Catarrh i Temple Hall, Tuoky ltov, Uoean Wilkes offers great onportunltles to save money.

Tablets have certainly been a blessing to
uie.
1 have used them freely this fall
and winter and have fonnd them a safeguard against let Urippe and eatarrhal
troubles from wbleb 1 had suffered for
hereby given against a eertain class of fears. 1 fsel that 1 can freely and oonmothers who have been in the habit of j solantloosly recommend them."
leaving their illegitimate children to lx* boarded |
Persons who suffer from catarrh of the
in families fora stated sum to be paid weekly,
bead and throat are very eusoeptlble to
which In most cases they do not nay; this is to
La Urippe and eucn will And a pleasant,
warn all persons against receiving such children. as the Overseers of the Poor will hereafter sonvenlent and safe remedy In this new
refuse to receive and care for them unless it U ! latarrh cure.
proved to their satisfectiou that iu each
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are oomposed
and every case the child so taken lias a legal
mtlrely of harmless antlaeptloe and may
pauper settlement lu the city of Portland or
need aa freely as ueosesary as they
y
some town in the state of Maiue.
1 on tain co coaalne,
Per order.
opiate or poisonous
•wblSdlm
U. H. BAKER, Sec’y,
irng of any kind.
Office

tables in

Tb* programme will
Tbe
be given by talent Irom Portland.
occasion bids fair to be a unique one and
oolonlal oottame.

collector for that

for

sustained.

•II.

the

and tbs ladles will wait on

In

the fall

candidate

yesterday afternoon

2.80

lively

two ladles

Shirt Lina to 6ECRGIA.
CUBA. NASSAU.
THOMAS VILLE.1.

was

KepubUoun

the

UUNAWAY ON BUMM1CK BTHKKT.

latest i’omLib-

was a

M VB

Weeks

Mr.

It virtually ha* been elnoe the birth of
Che new city. To win It will be necessary
to work,and hard at that, for tbla race 1*
no walkover.

partiuent. Dining

M

Washingtons’ Birthday”

to

Herbert Cols

In

alderqien

as

Imrlestou & Savannah.

Pullman's

aporoprtats

hour for

nd an

Washington Ilirlunoml,

(

on

|

his mother

j

SpecIT
l.iiMitilou*

brukemaa

was

man

the doubtful

or

election

w

^B
SB

as

IIKAD

Do you spit up slime?
Are your eyes watery?
Does your nose feel full?
Does your nose dlscliarge?
Do you sneeze a good deal?
Do crusts form In the nose?
Do you hAve pain across the eyes?
Does your breath smell offensive?
Is your hearing beginning to fail?
Are you losing your sense of smell?
I>o yon hawk up pUlegui In the morning?
Are there buzzing noises in your cars?
Do you have pains across the front of your

1.
S.
8.
4.
tv.
0.

seriously III
rapidly recovering.
Tbe annual roli-oall of the First Parish
governor had a clean cut majority of 210. of the Bethany Congregational oburoh,
ohurob has been postponed to Thursday,
Figures point conclusively to the fact South Portland. Only a few Intimate
There will be aa aftertath.
Portion 1 Is
Booth
that
Uepnblloan friends and relatives were present at tba February
Tbs
noon ae well as an evening ssrvlos.
drawn |
when paity lines are
strictly
tbe
the
Following
ceremony
wedding.
servloe In tbe afternoon will be for tl •
Therefore to Insure a Kepubltcan vicleft
for
a
brief
weamarried
couple
newly
■pedal oonvsntsnos uf the aged and those
to
tory In March It will be necessary
ning trip to New Brunswlok.
from the
who live at some distance
“hew to tbs lloe;’ letting personal whims
the
Nellie
Miss
D, Thompson,
evange- oburoh.
and jealousies fall as they may, otherwise list will
preaoh at tbe Bethany CongregaFrank W. Bucknam
Mr. and Mrs.
th ire Is a likelihood that the olty admin- tional oburoh on
Sunday at thi usual have been granted letters of alsmlsaloo
istration will oontlnue to be Democratic
over

TKAINS

H ri.la aid Wes!
Lim tad

warlike

house

and elect at leatt four of the seven uld?rmajority
men.
Mayor Ueynolde' last

Route
Quickest
FAMOUS

—

The most prevalent form of
from neglected cold a

until

wards, thus jeop- credits, unsettled aooouuts and commisaidlzlng the general result. When the sions are adjusted it will appear that only
olty eras Urst organized the Hepublloans ■ bout Hoo" In taxes remain unoolleotad
elected only two aldermen. The next for that
year.
year they elected three, and now. unless
On Monday afternoon at tbe residence
In
It
continue
the
to
olty
the control of
of the etatsr of the groom, Mr*. Strout,
Democratic bands, they must do better, No. 106 Main street, Willard, Miss Annie

abnolutkly

York

for

candidate

opposition

ATLANTIC
F
t COASTLINE
"New

not

Huger■

Klmor

TUB

THROAT.

ton.
Mr.

OB

CATARRH

where

published In Friday's PHFSS, the “tax
lntluenoed by personal or other con- commitment ltMM uncollected waa given
the
for
be
thrown
votes
may
siderations,
the
tax
as glituo.ou.”
Mr. Merrlmen

D. W. HESELTINE & CO.

OF

was

Knlghtvllle

reached

oar

that

linen

Myrtle

followed and it

rlain

the
DR. SPROULE, B.
Uensral liural Itoute Agent Boutelle
pnt off that peace of has been In Uorbnm two deya this week K.H|inii HpcrUllat la Catarrh and
On armind was afforded passengers.
C'hrtale DIimmi.
to go over the route reoently petitioned
i rival In South Portland Judge Harford for. oelled route No. «. and after oarei advised the Knlghtvllle authorities of
examining the tame decided to
fully
Twenty years ago Catarrh was comparatively
| the praeenoe there of the eotoroed guest reoommend to the department at Wash- unknown. Now no age. sex or condition is
; and up to the present writing
nothing
of tbe proposed exempt from It, and no climate or locality Is a
establishment
tbe
ington
cure for it.
Catarrh Is to bo more drcadeu tiian
! further sensational has been reported.
It oommenaes nt tbe Uorbnm all the yellow fever, cholera, smallpox, diphronte.
theria. and all other epidemic diseases—as it Is
MKKT1KQ OF Kh.P0HL.lCAN OL.UB, pootollloa, thenoe to Knot Gorham, end more
fatal. It is in the large majoritv of cases
South extends to Gem bo end vicinity,a distance the forerunner of consumption, and vital staThere will be a meeting of the
Bou- tistics show that deaths from consumption in
General
Agent
new
six
miles.
the
of
about
olnb
In
Portland Hepublloan
this country have increased more than 200 per
name of cent in the last five
telle hoe
reoornmended the
years, nearly all of those
cases having been traced back to catarrh as
ea oarrler,
street,
made
Frank
be
then
Gray
will
Final arrangements
Merrill,
their starling point, and many physicians now
better recommendation oonld ta contend that catarrh Is ouly Incipient consumpfor tbe banquet to tbe nominee! on tbe and do
muoh pleased tion. I make the treatment of catarrh a specKepn oilcan ticket which will be given made. The monte are very
I do cure catarrh.
Catarrh has never
ialty.
with the decision of Mr. BonWlle,
been cured by nasal douches, washes or snuffs,
Friday evening, February WU.
('atarrh
Is
a disease of the mucous membrane
danoe
Saturday
a
be
publlo
UNIVKKSALI8T KNTFHTAINMKNT. | Thera will
aud is curable only through the blood, and by
evening. February 18th at Crystal Spring medicines peculiarly adapted to each particular
Tbe Unlvereallst eoolety will
give a
case.
Medicine that will cure one will not cure
orobeetra.
e
Thoinaa
hall, with muelo by
another.
■upper and antartalnment at tbe Union
Mra.
ibomai Feeney, Elm atraet. la
It has been determined by mtcroscoplstft that
Opera Houss, Friday evening, February
who catarrh lias as distinct a germ as any of the
Daeelug a faw days with bar mother,
noted epidemical diseases, and again ana again
Tbe deeoralloos of the ball will be
aau,
la quite ill at her home at Oumbarlaad lias it been shown that a patient liad been
"
the

from

elect

to

tbetr mayor and control the next board
of aldermen. This cannot be done, however, without the tall etrengtb, or nearly
so, of tne party vote, and the danger Is

some

cor.

Itepubilcana ought

didates the

—

Congress

Iot

anxiety

dividual ease requires treatment adapted to Its
conditions.
My treatment is based upon these
theories, and b
proved to be infallible.
not only relieves, b u it cures .catarrh at any
stage speedily and surely.

proving.

SIMVONS & HAMMOND,
cor.

veryspale)

oin

_I

1 be prise In arithmetic was awarded to
city ollioes will be at fall steam. Oratory
have
Albert Sprague und Hay Dyer
Wilbur U. Moaea and the
prize In spellof course has its proper plaoe la every
secured
have
Boston
where
tbey
gone to
ing to Woleott H. Moses
well regulated campaign, but the most work.
Mra Clinton Miller and MIm dry ot
effective work after all must be done by
Albeit Moseley will occupy the store on
Woodforda have been tbe goeets of Mra.
It a unit
the men In tbe several wards.
the
used
Fast lilgh street rormerly
by
H. M Motes
line for
ed effort is made all along tbe
Peoples' Cash market.
Mr.
Fred Shaw, mall eierk on tbe
as
the suooass ot the head of the ticket,
moved
have
Charles Studley snd family
Mains Central, baa been Ushlng on Kewell as tbe aldermanlc and otber can-

With many such testimonials as
the above coming before us, it is not
strange that we endorse Vinol as
strongly as we do. We unhesitatingly agree to return to any one
who has taken Vinol and is not
satisfied that it has accomplished all
that we claim for It every cent that
they have paid us for this remedy.

AND

looked

<

Committer

The Gateway of Consumption.

to me with Airy other information you mu)* tii.nk would lielp tne to forming a diagnosis .and I will
A. U. Plummer, Main etraat.
answer your letter carefully, explaining your case thoroughly, and tell you what Is necessary to
theatre party at
tb* Jefferson theatre
ot Yarmouth, do in order to get well.
Mlaa Beetle Hamilton
2
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Fdwln Stud- haa been the gueet this week of Mlse
DR. SPROt’LE, K. A., (formerly *»ssrgrois British ll»>al \awal Servlrr., Khr«
It
I Isis Catarrh Sprdaltst, 7 to 1J l>owj»r Mrret, Roatoss.
ley chaperoned the party.
Edna Sawyer at Hoble hall.
Austin Brown with bis family has
Mr. C. K. Hlnklay and Conductor E
moved from Fast High street to Paris
J. Jellray of the H. & M .were the guests
street in Portland.
this week of Conductor Frank Cleaves
sick
Ueo. W. Doughty who has been
of Westbrook.
publican olub whloh will be given to tne for a fortnight la now ah Is
to be out.
aobool taught by Mlse
Tbe primary
nominees of the lispnblloan party, tbe Mrs.
Doughty though still slok is Im- Aunts H. Edwards has been closed.
campaign lor tbe mayoralty and other

1 sleep like a top and have gained
You cun count on
thirteen pounds.
me always to recommend Vinol as the
of
medicines.”
king

Pharmacists, 575 Congress

of whom

RPKdAI. NOTICES.

The Committee on Insane Hospital will meet
at a p tn. every Thursday In the Library until
further notice.
CHAR. R. PRINCE. Chairman.
K. A. PORTER, Secretary
anlTdtf

A very flns programme we* arranged
foe the mueloale given at Kim tt ohurob,
Friday evening, consisting of piano solos,
Miss Alice Dogde, vooal solo, Mlsa Uenzlger, readings by Mrs. Wilson of LewisFullerton and
ton, Dust, Mias Kthsl
Mimes Helen Morrison, organ and piano
Mias Morrison.
dost, Mr. Kvnne and
The aerial numbers ware delightfully
to by
a
listened
rendered sad were
highly aptrrolallve audtenoe,; The affair
tho notable «uowas deoldealy one of
oeeees ef the season.
Mias Alloa 8wain, Hammer rtreet, Is
entertaining bsr ooatln, from Farming-

duties
; stood their ground fearlessly, however
i keening a sharp eye on their not vary deMoments
sirable travelling oonpanlon.

Are you getting thin? If you are
Social Items.
Take
you had better watch yoursel/.
Vinol. It will build you up quickly
and surely.
A healthy man does not vary much
from year to year ilk hi* weight.
'lhs Annual fair under the direction of
enables
This is as it should be.
the organs of the body to renew flesh, Myrtle Assembly, Pythian Sisterhood,
muscle tissue, bone structure, and at- opened most auspiciously at the Union
tends to purifying the great vital curOpera house last evening. There Is the
rent of the human system, the blood.
uiual display of fancy artloles and the
Vinol contains the active curative
tables and tempting Ice cream, cake,
properties of Cod-Liver Oil in a highly
Mrs.
concentrated state, and ia the most oocoa, etc., to satisfy the appetite.
wonderful tonic that we have ever had .1. A, JOIWI IB DOBiriUBU
net n residing at the tables and assisted
anything to do with.
Vinol acta upon the stomach in a by the ladles of the Sisterhood are Mr*.
beneticial way, enabling it to obtain
Charles Ames, Mrs. Leighton, Mr*. H.
for itself the necessary ingredients
Cummings,
Mrs. K. Jj.
B. Purlngton,
w
nun
in
lanru
iuw
11liuiu
lur
imm
Ulu Fanny Day.
build up the pure healthy body and in- Mr*. Klchard Webber,
eaeh
evening
An entertainment la given
crease the weight..
is a well- and the programme lait night lnolnded
Mr. H. M.
8tufell,^who
known pas.senger trainman on the ilium eolo, Master Merl Day; piano solo,
•Boston and Maine Railroad. Buffered, Myrtle Ucston; reading, Bernloe Shea;
as many railroad men do, with kidney
harmonica eolo.
Ueorge Jordan; vocal
and other troubles. He writes as foleolo, Harold Uatohell, and oonoluding all
lows :
wav a oake walk by thirteen young peo“My kidneys troubled me a great
deal, my bowels were very irregular, 1 ple, whloh was gone through In a style
had great distress in my stomach, suf- which called ont the loudest kind of apfered with bilious headaches, had no ( planae.
The attendant wns good for a
appetite, could not sleep nights, and Urst night and It I* quite likely that the
1 began to
was losing flesh rapidly.
ball will be packed tonight whence fair
take Vinol, I am now on my third bot- j
closes.
tie, and it is doing wonders for me. j
My kidneys are better, my bowels are HKPUBLIUANS MUST WOUK. TO
again regular, m}' stomach no longer
WIN.
troubles me, and no more headaches,
Next week, at the banquet of the Beof it;
don't
and as for

appetite,

(some

men

THE WAY IT ACTS ON A DEPLETED CONSTITUTION IS
SIMPLY MARVELOUS.

|

the

and two earn

of the lad lee,

Some

)

Our Modern Rebuilder, Yinol,

to

A movement
looatloa la Knlghtvllle of
who tar some permanent
time here been working at the Portland Her. and Mrs. irafton, an event greatShipbuilding company will shortly re- 1/ desired by the people of thle ooramnturn to Kanaebnnk.
nlty.
P L.KAS AM 1XJA1.K.
A UIU PHIUHT.
number of member*.

hood.

at the ohurob.

la afoot looking

Augusta
Thursday. Feb. 28. 1901. at 2 o’clock p. in.
No. 152. On an act additional to chapter 64,
of the revised statutes, relating to the concealment and embezzlement of property of deceased persons.
No. 153. On an act to amend cliaptor 3, section 53. revised statues, relating to the taking
of lands for
febsdtd

and squares,
H T. POWERS, Secretary.

public Parks

CHICHCSTKN'8 CNQLISN

f«NJfR8m,PM8 Chickering
™

i**ci|i('HKSTKK!S
"r.NI.I.pJu
In
an-.!
•

Gold nu-taUto boa#* aralel
KKI>
It* blM nbboe Take •• etker. RefWae

Daactnw laballtaliMi ui Iaeliatfee*. Buy of ;*«r Drugg.it. #r Mp4 4«. la
•umpa f*r I'ertlrwlare, Toottaeadel*
»»4 “Relief fWr ladle*," t* t«M«r, by re*
I.re Hell- !•,••« 1-UB.ol.i*. S#;d by
( klt'keater Ckealeel Ce^
DrdggUu.
«*
Mediae* bqum 4**1 LA.. I'A.

Bwu,Uru#»PU

Used and
endorsed
bj the
Sold by
master musicians.

world’s

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.
BAXTER

BLOCK.

Committee on Commerce.
The Committee on Commerce w ill give public
hearings ou Wednesday. Feb. 20, at 3 p. m. as

follows:
Au act authorizing the extention of a
1.
wharf Into the tide waters at I.ubec Narrows.
2. An act to authorize Warren Sawyer to
build a wharf In ttde waters at MUbridge.
3. Au act additional to chapter 87 of the Revised Statutes, relating to pilotage of foreign
N- D ROSS,
senseis.
Secretary pro ten.
fnblidtd

'

miCBLLANROrt.

Strength

Post

Bo3worth

Enter-

Gen. Mattock’s tketeii of

Mr. C. M. Scott, 1849, Dorchester, Avenue, Boston, Mass.,
tells how he became a strong,

Maj. Gen.

Berry.

hearty

man:
••About two years ago 1 suffered
feom general debility and I doubt If
there wan anybody more utterly
miserable than I was. 1 had no life
or energy, and was as depressed
mentally a* I was worn out physically. It was not at all unusual for
mo to go to sleep over my work.
My blood was thin and watery, but
tbe worst of it all was tbe dreadful,
wearying nervousness at night.
When I retired at ten o'clock. Instead
of going to sleep I would toss and
turn till well on Into the morning,
and when I awoke it was wlthoutany
feeling of being refreshed or rested.
1 lost so much flesh that I got down
to 122 pounds In weight, and 1 had no
desire for food.
** Last
January » friend urged me
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People. 1 had previously tried
many different kinds of remedies
and had consulted three physicians,
but the little relief they gave was
very brief, so 1 was completely dis-

My

couraged.

friends,

engagement* known a* tbe
Herry •
Lay* Hattie” In whteh

brigade

participated

FrllklxtM

Three

Maine’s

of

One

Maj. Generals in War.

Uarrlsan’a Landing a* a
new base General Herry* health began to
Ha wae allowed in August to
leave blm.
Arrived at

take leave of absence and

lilury

in That

Straggle.

repaired

to hl<

weeks, bnt ns return) d
the latter part of November just In tlrar
to participate In tbe battle of Fredericksburg. Harry's brigade, with tbe ether
borne for

How Iho Maine Regiments Won

lot*

with bnt email

few

a

troops, occupied a position on the extreme
He handled hi*
left of the Federal line.
brigade with so much skill, that-, during
under flag ol
a cessation of tbe
tiring,
truoe, General A. F. Hill, th# Conledsr-

ate Commander, lent hi*
oompllment*
and requested an aid to *ay tc General
Iloiworth Port. U. A. H., lighted their
Harry tbat hi* was ''the test behaved
w»«
oarnp lire tart nl«rbt and the oeoatlon
brigade be ever saw under lire.” GenIn
every way.
a very Interertloa one
eral Herry so distinguished himself that,
Arter one of the old faililoned tapper* for
upon the reoommendatlon of bis superior
wblcb rtotwsrth Pott It famoat, the X

insisted and I tried tbe medicine.
••By the time the second box was
heffnn there was such evident lmprovernent that I continued taking
them till the ninth box. when I felt
that 1 was entirely cured. I now
weigh 15A pounds. There Is no sign
of nervousnea*, I rest well and feel
strong, and am able to enjoy life
once more."
C. M. Scott.

— ■—_

li»k»nd

end

Fnllncrail

hnru

Uen.

C.

very tolerating programing.
P. Mattock* read a papsr on Major Uen
Hiram U. Uerry, wnion waa a vary com-

a

tamoua

Interesting akewn
Uen.
Maine othoer

At ell drnggtM* or direct fmm Dr. WUI lain* Medicine Co.. ttrtmicctady, K. Y.
Price 80c. per box, • boxes|2.50.

said In

part:

her credit 70,000 enlisttban
tbe Civil War, or more
forty per oent of ita mllltaiy population
Tbla la baaed on an average service of three
The deaths from the bullet In the
years.
First Maine Artillery were 438, and all
those deaths occurred within a period of
M>1h baa to

tost

ten

months.

The

1st

Maine

stands llist of ail cavalry In the

p’ace.

wa*

promoted

Major

to

take

rank

November

If

menta In

Tht PRICE.

he

Gen-

from
being

Promotion
». ItftK
made tbe following spring.
Ueneral Hooker, In shaking of Ueciert 1
tkat
or
"I know nc
as a volunteer, said
Mattoeka Harry
superior to Ueneral Harry, and but few,

and

plete

cliioera,

eral of Volunteer*, to

Cavalry
lists

of

any, equals."

Upon

nia

promotion be was assigned
formally commanded by

Hooker,
of

and

work,

gers

would

wear

you
out

nud how busy

used to keep the woiner making huger
stalls.”
“Well, don’t they do the same thing
now ?"
“Not on your life!
They have machine cornhuskers that husk from 200
to 100 bushels a day.
Run ’em as they
do thrashing machines.
Some call ’em
_«

_

chew off

v_-

Merry's original

we

i_it..

.Maine

Mattery
and the 17tb

The 6th Maine

command

Volunteer Infantry,

wae

one

the

4th

or the beet

and

expired

In

a

few

wife

A

showman had an announcement
stating, “Como and see tbo great sawed
fish!”
A learned gentleman read it and informed the showman that he had made
a mistake in the word “sawed;” that it
ought to be “sword.”
“Yer’d better come In nn sec ter yerself. The hadmission is only tuppence,
sir,” said the showman.
So the learned gentleman paid hit
“tuppence,” went in and was shown a
large codfish sawed in half.
“Yer ain’t the fust genclman wot has
tried to teach me ’ow to spell. But I tell
yer I’ve ’ad a good eddication, an I’m
runnln this show just to prove to people I
’arc,” grinned the showman.
The learned gentleman left, deeply Indignant with the world in general and
the
showman
in
particular.—Loudon
Spare Momenta.

am1

moments

hand

or

an

arm,

Elastic.

j
j

1

Creates
a

Hearty

Appetite

flOSTETTER’S

A Wise

Forelbonaht.

“If we will ail pull together, brethren,”
said the pastor of a church which was in:
financial distress, “we can do something.”
Thereupon the wealthiest man in tbo
congregation hastily drew his leg in out
of the aisle.—Detroit Free Press.

Brilliant Is* Useless.

Sir Astley Cooper on visltlDg Parle was
asked by the surgeon in chief of the era
plre how many times he had performed s
certain wonderful feat of surgery. He re
piled that he had performed the operation
13 times In the court* of hie career.
“Ah. but monsieur, 1 bare done It 1UU
times.”
"How many time* did you «a ,e lifer'
continued the curious Frenchman.
”1." said the Englishman, “saved 11
How many zlld you esveir”
out of the 13.
“Ah, monsieur, 1 lose dem alL But d>

STOMACH
BITTERS operation

waa

yery_brilliant.”

trally located, furnished or ttnfnnil*bed.
one with open fire place. Address

Preference to

j

PERMANENT,

Press

Office.

SALE-Boarding or lodging house. centrally located and doing a fine business,
good reasons for selling; will bear thorough investigation : price moderate. For full nnrtlcnlars apply to FKKDKKK K
8. VAILL, First
National Bank Building.
if t

FOB

Real Estate.

aa-l

A link's

to try Dr.
WANTED-Every
great Indian Stomach and Blood R<
tonic:
one

CO.,

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

oen-

Exchange* Made Dally.

m«*

dy after having the grip and for a spring
there is nothing better.
D. VV. IlksFi.llNE
12-2
A- 00., Congress and Myrtle Sts.

«w?4tt

trade

WANTED—House
butter at 29c per
brown,

and

IV ANTED-A neat retit of four or five rooms,
with or without hath, or would hire two or
rooms.

Call

or

address 232
11-1

ANTED—A

man and wife without children
to take
charge of a dairy farm. The man
must be a good milker at.d understand farming
thoroughly.
Apply to BOX g% Brldgton.
Maine.
22-4
•v

_

WANTKD-AH sufTcrers from Asthma to
se«4 address to Box AVI. Portland, Me
""

Enclose ten rents and
of the medicine to

longer.

we

try.

will send yon a bottle
No need to suffer

Jati9-4

CURED

OR

NO

f.
PAY.
febMd

Milwaukee. WIs.

GOOD looking young lady. 20 years of age,
American, good education, very musical,
tine soprano singer, desires to curresuond with
sonic goou young
man wno would appreciate
such a companion. Send stamp for particulars.
NEW ENGLAND AGENCY, 5461 (ongress
street, City.
11-1

A

RALE- New house, eight (8)
JjH>Rbath
Brighton Avenue,
«»n

j
;

|

rooms

near

ami

Fessenden

Park; every modern improvement, sewer,
Sebago. fireplace, heated, electro lights, UN
feet of land directly on car line.
Price only
f.'i «“». Terms very easy same as rent. DALTON I
febiadtf
* CO.,53 Exchange street.

I
|

cun

rcnu,

Bnt.

investment Block of house*
under rental to prompt
*K'r JU*»uin. central U*ration. flrst time offered, price s.vioi
W
II
WA LDROX B CO., ltd
»t
,5-1

Middle

HALE—A New England cabinet
organ
and sixty or seventy yards of Brussels "jirpeting. partly worn and Just cleaned; and If a
first class milliner wishes a iHvstrii.n for tho
spring season cal! ow C. E. HK KFdRh, 473
Congress St.. Monument Sq.

FOR

Iforns and trumpets whole- ate
rjtORSALK
and ief»ll; something to suii everybody.
SALE-On Peering avenue, opposite I MERRILL S VARIETY STORE, 247 Congress
FORFessenden Park, mod* rn eight (ii room' St.
l.vi
house with
bath, electric lights, sewer. I
cemented
cellar, open
fireplace. tiardwood
frame
house
ami
o ;t
SALE—Two
floors, large piazzas m ated, tine location, large
story
FORbuildings, Gorham
lot of land, more If desired.
village, elevated situaPriee only *;h**..
oil
corner
PA LToN jk CO., 53 Exchange st.
tion
Mouth
street,
lot.
about
v.'.nno
fehivdtf
s*|. ft., ftult trees ami shrubs; iirospe.-t* are enMALE—New eight (8) riH»m house on. counter
ng for electric ear service to Westbrook
Lawn avenue. Peering Highlands; four (4) and Portland. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO..
M*
Jiving rooms, four <4> chambers and bath fine Exchange street.
14-t
location, sewers, near two «2> car lines unsur-11
near
schools
passed neighborhood,
ami
BALE-Thoroughly built detache<l 3
churches, finished in cvpress, ever) modern
story brick house near Monument Square.
beautiful
convenience. A
suburban
home, II rooms and bath; sun all
day. t an he
f.ixoo, any reasonable terms o? payment. I) v L- changed for two tenements.
BEN.1. Mil V W A
TON St (
13-1
O._febl Jdtf CO., 51 1-2 Exchange St.
SALE—House No. GO <<lenwood avenue,
SALE- 140 acres of first class land withF’OKeight
<8) rooms, lot MxiH. very
finely r’OR
in 2 1-2 m>les of Norway village; ho acres of
located, porcelain baths, etc. A rare home,
minutes very valuable w«»oa land with 1000 cords **f hard
cosy and comfortable and only two u’
wood,
for

F[*OR

Terms to suit pur
now, worth 83500 any day.
chaser. DALTON « CO., 33 Exchange street-

_fcb!3dtf

besides the
and oak
timber. Will
be sold upon easy pine
terms for cash or exchanged
for property In Portland. Me.
Applv to .foil V
N. SAYLOR, 23 Myrtle Mt.. Portland. Me.
|j-l

SUMMER

l our Slur* TrIV.

FOR

FOK

____

MORTGAGES

SPECIAL

OAKDALE

‘DESIRABLE HUSBANDS AND WIVES''

Twelve dollars
connection witli other half.
Enquire of C. A. PLUMMER 50
per month16-1
itlou street.

may be obtained through the New England
Ladles’ names received free. Send fTO LET—Six rooms and attic, sun all day.
Agency.
newlv paintctl and
papered, separate
stamp for particulars. Address 1464 CONGRESS ■
febll-lm
closet on same fl*>or; for family of adults fi*-*.
ST., Portland, Me.
14-1
W. E. DRESSER, 80 Excliaugc street.
WANTED—MALIC

HELP.

Forty word* Inirttrd nmlrr tltls brad
one

week for

43

cents,

cask tu

advance.

UNDER THE GOVERN Mi N 1
A
Thousands of appointments will be made
from Civil Service examinations to be held everywhere In Man-hand April. Catalogue of information free. COLUMBIAN CORRESPONDENCE
17 2
COLLEGE, Washington, D, C.

POSITIONS

Tlf ANTED—Boilermakers to go out of town;
II
Apply to J.
steady work, good pay.
11 l
L LNDMAS, room it*, Jefferson House.
to handle agency
for
vicinity for the new 940
typewriter; steel type-bar; universal
keyboard; visible writing. Many new features. A
great seller. Small capital required; absolute
value for investment.
For interview address
TVPKWHITER, Press

-Energetic
WANTED
II
Portland and

man

Office._15-1

WANTED-First class sheet Iron and metal
worker, one used to furnace work. Steady
work to the right manj Apply to WM. FOKBK8
State age. ability
Ji SONS. lAwrence, Mass.
0-2
and wages wanted. Nine hours per day.

fllO LET—The brick house cor. Hampshire
a.
and 98 Federal St.; nine rooms: very pleasant rent; price fid. Apply to S. 11. t'ol.KS13-1
WORTH V .1K 92 Exchange St.
fTO LET-Nice, pleasant, sunny room by day
*
<»i week witli bath room privileges; none
( all
but quiet, respectable people need apply,
EH
or address 64 Free St., Portland.
Cl OK RENT- Storage, wharfage and dockage,
r
HI
on Htordivanl'a wharf, fo
for vessels, lumber and general merchandise, at
moderate prices; good facilities (or vessels to
load and unload to aud Ironi cars.
Apply
FREDERICK s. VAILL, First National Bank,
or \VM. E. WILLIAltD, 430 Commercial St.
febladlin

RAILROADS.

Yarmouth IClratrlc Ry. t'o.
For East Deer lug. Falmouth and Yarmouth
6,45a. m. hourly till 12.45p. m..half-hourly till0.45
Leave Yarmouth
in., hourly till 10.45 p. m.
or Portland 6.40 a. in. hourly till 12.40p. ra., half
honrlv till6.40, 7 40. 8.40, 0.40 p. m.
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
11.15, 11.45 ». in., 12.45. half iiourly till 6.15,
For Yarmouth 8.15 f.15,
7 45. 8 45.9.45 p.m.
1*1.15, 11.15 a. m.. 12.45. 1.45. 2.15. 3.15, lialf hourly
Leave Yar
till 5.15, 0.15, 7.45. 8.45, 9.45 p. m.
mouth hour 5 minutes earlier.

{>.

—nol

asi.ul.ms ion ejoja-iaqi him 41
jnoi oj uopuauu Sujiod naaq

N»*q*n»p

aABq \ Mj*
‘sqjuwtu IBJOAOS joj— sqSnojJoa qoBf
•u

nod pjujnx

•qaiBdsiQ pnoniqopi—
4/f> oAoqu utu j.usoop apas aqx •ajsuui
juoqv AAOuq noA* apiu Aioq BMoqs p»qx„
44*3aus aq
uaq.M s4q S)q punos i.upip oq ‘fqMM
J,£vs\ mqvv u j,»
jnoX

l4*aBraqsi[8u[i| u«
Y«qi ||dj oi qHtioua

bum

issa

jouiupiomo
bum

pjU4)i|f||ii;i aanujouKi

•jbis uoiaoiqsB.w
—44*qopY aqi iso| aAuq pinuqs om \Mouq
UOA* *|| paduitU) puq asp auo aub ji
'if
paduinj) noA* Mouq oi i-iojiuoa }BdJ* ® *1
b
qpAv ‘pajdMsue aq
41,»
*»I!raa qiaaJ
4t‘patui aui 0A0i|dJ oi pa.imbui A’p.iaiu j„
"Why haven’t you congratulated that
*4*1 2°
bridal couple?”
4«qAl» *Xl«JOi* pan;ofaj aqs 44*pip |„
I can't congratulate
“Can’t do It.
*18|qM IB lau
her because I know him, nnd 1 can t -laud s.ajiM siq bum oq\\ 'aoiqadjq
/m
*aoB
no£ ppj„
congratulate him because I know her.”
dintuj
paqss 44£JBap
10U year. old. Th.
■p^Jinbui i(«4»|K
Comic opera is over
existed.
tgtgic la a waj baa always

Dalton

LOTS.

dfc

Co.,

53 EXCHANCE ST.

noveodtf

SALE—At very low price horizontal
boiler ami engine 8 h. n. pulleys, pipe
\N
and fittings. steam pump, shafting. &c.‘
F.
8-2
DRESSER, No. So Exchange street.

170K

Poll
8AI.E Plano (Grand In good rondt"
tion. for only $:*•;..Vk < an be >» en at any
time; rare ebam-e. don’t wait. C. B. ILVI.TOV,
febtf-tt
53 Exchange street.

SALE—2J story bouse containing 14
7 room*
room* divided Into two rents nt
each now well rented, has all modern improvements. good "i/ed lot and very sunny < \no*ure.
No. 3 Laurel Sf
For further particulars imp..re
of A. C LIBBY & ( <>., 4.j Exchange >r. 1ebc4

I?OR

I'Oll SALE.

In a city of ,o ooo Inhabiconsisting of 47 sleeping rooms,
room, bar room all connected and doing
dining
RENT—Upper tenement of eight rooms a good business.
l or
License for one year.
besides bath and lialls. newlv painted, paHartford,
particulars address I*, o. Box «*3.
ttern! and tinted, ail first class, steam heat, In- Conn.
feblldiu
feb8 if
quire 44 PEERING ST.

HOTEL

situated

tant-.

17IOR

fro LET—Pleasant and convenient rent, 7
■
to SHERrooms and batli, steam heat,
MAN ST., or enquire ol (X B. DOTEN, 167
doc*17dtf
Commercial street.
of the l»est rents In Deering,
Hue location, on corner,
Infine
piazza and lawn.
up-to-date,
at 821 Congress St., 1.. W. BKAD-

FOR RENT—One
rooms, very
8

strictly
quire

STHE

f|■

KT._4- 2_

O LET

flat,

In Deering,
finished, fine

a

nice

double house.
7 rooms each

location,
Just
strictly up-to-date, very pleasant.

at t*2l

Inquire

W. BE \1» 1 KELT.

('ougress st.. I.

4-2

tenement 232 High street,
hot water heat, modern con-

f|■ O LET—Lower
nine

rooms,

THE SUBURBAN REALTY UO.
BUYS Large Tracts of LunJ.
THE SUBURB IN REALTY UO.
SELLS Large Tract* of Land.

THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
HANDLES Large Tract* of Land,
THE SUBURBAN REALTY TO.
BO IMS Large tract* of Land.
THE SUBURBA N REALTY CO.
DEVELOPS Large Tract* of

Laud.

veniences, pleasant ami centrally situated, good
yard room, lu fact a most desirable rentliberal
concession to good responsible party. For particulars address F. E. DOCK BET Y, Box 1619.

THE SUBURBAN REAL!Y UO.

1*0

THE SUBURBAN REALTY UO.
IMPROVES Large Tracts of Land.

streets,
PARK.

aud

No.

electrics.

5

CONGRESS

_noviadtf
un

OmtP.
first floor

ra«,nmi

of the

uuu.uum

Plum street is
MOVES, Port-

American Express Cotnpauy
offeree for rent. Apply
laud Savlugs Bank.u>-tf
I.OHT AND FOUND.

Forty words Inserted nnder this head
one

week for *43 cents, cash

J had heart charm,
IOST—Lad>*sopen

In

advance*

face Gold Watch, chain
on one side the letter
at 16 Kxchauge

Leave
the other
street and get ten dollars.

lo-l

The owner can
watch.
Aphave the same by proving property.
ply to 1)R. DONAHIE, U. S. Marine Hospital
lo-l
Office, Custom House.
OST—From slip on Franklin Wharf, a fender
4
spar, iron bound. 45 to 50 feet in length and
about 24 Inches in ilia meter, made from a ship’s
Finder will please communicate with
mast.
MAINE S. 3. CO., Franklin Wharf, Portl ami.

FOUND—A

ADVERTISES Large Tracts of Land

THE SUBURBAN REALTY 10.
HI ihu> Houses

10 urucr.

IMF, 'UBURBAN REALTY CO.
EXCHANGES Houses for Lsnil.

»uo

building occupied by the
on
to E. A.

dt

McSwigan—I don’t like that goat that
‘SBOJ'I
comeB into our hack yard.
»iqdiapo|jqj—‘Soiqi^nw pied joao no.f
Mrs. McSwigau—But—
aui sosjjdjns n
;saop u mq
McSwigan—Exactly. That’s why I juqj jvaqo)
‘qy—(uijq BMonq oqM) UBUip|0«j *JJ*l
don’t like it.—Ohio State Journal.
Too Conscientious.

For

t’,ff!Pwlr.

170K

Norah? Good gracious! How did you
ever learn to cook so well?
New Cook—Shore, mum, Oi lay it t’
not bein able t’ rade th’ cookbooks.—
Brooklyn I-ife.
Portland
Information Wanted.

HALE

COTTAGE FOB SALE-At Bhb
1AOR SALE—Ten (10) room house. 32 Glen
deford Pool, Maine, containing f. rooms,
r
conmodern
wood
avenue;
every
>iUn unhi.
venience, baih, electric lights, Are plane, heat, situated near life savlnc'
Semi 16c and self-addressed stamped envelope, hard wood floors, set tubs, etc.; lot Mall®: fine adjoining, r or particular* address I., i. It A Rsex. dale and hour of birth-,
If latter not Jo ’atlon ; will be sold very low If taken now. TON, Biddeford Pool, Maine,
1
1
known send form and features; prompt reply; DALTON ft CO.,53 Exchange .St.
ll tf
full reading, ti.
DR. DKKOLLI. P. O. Box
SALK
CHEAP—Two seated *piond
1 874, Boston. Mass.
fclxv-lm
hand sleigh, In good condition.
M. T.
DOB RALE—New house Stevens* avenue
*
12-1
near U.vklefT street, directly on car line,
DOTKN, 51 Ocelli avenue, Woodford*.
eight (8) rooms and hath, tlioroughly plumbed
and heated, electric lights, fire place, cemented
POK SALK-A strictly A l mercantile inniSCELLANBOrii
cellar, etc. No reasonable offer refused. DA L- * vestment,0 p*x ceut guaranteed. pa\aHe
hchiI annually. Fafl description can be had by
11-tf
Kcrty wordilnantrd under flits load TON ft CO., 53 Exchange st.
12
calling on it., tsO 1-2 c ommcrciul St.
one week for 43 cents, cmIi tu advi jkc<
RALE—New house at Fast Deering,
SALK-l>r. Ahak's great Indian st »mseven <7) rooms and bath, twelve (lit) minI A DIES TAKE NOTICE- We are now allowa fi anti Blood Remedy.
It will cure d\ sutes from City Hall, furnace heat, large piazza,
■
Will he sold at Pepsin and all stomach troubles.
i>. w. Hhsln.?.,V'ir m.‘w l*»ie of Shirt Waist tioods. sewer. Sebago. electric lights.
HASKELL A JONES, Monument square.
16 I
a great bargain.
Easy teiius. DALTON & KLTINK&C'O., < ongress and Myrtle streets
and l. K. NK\Y( OMIt,
ll tf
CO., 53 Exchange street.
Vesper street 12 2
III SINFSS ANNOUNC K.MKNT Rare
oppor
tumty to buy out an established business FOR SALK—Choice building lots at Oakdale,
ANI» APARTMENTS --Frederick
at a low price. To be disposed of immediately,
MOUSES
r
and
S. Valll has the largest list of desiraMo
Fessenden Park, Deering Highlands
t orncr store on < ongress Ht.. nod the Iwst loca
also choice cottage lots at Ottaw a Park cuff houses and apartment* foi sale and to let of
tlon in Portland, ( an be leased for a term of
Cottage). Cape Elizabeth. All kinds of real any real estate office in Portland Ills specialty
years. Address A. B In care of this office.
DAl/* is negotiating mortgages, collecting rents, aiut
estate tnken In exchange. Easy terms.
the economical management of property.
131
11-tf
TON ft * O., 53 Exchange street.
Apply REAL ESTATE OFFICE, First National
NEGOTIATED Purchasers
il
of Real Estate who desire loans to com- EH)R SALE—Those magnificent building lots Bunk Building.
ple e their purchase and owners having mort- A on Fessenden, Pitt, William and Dart- L’Oll SALE— l'o close an estate, an exceptionnnu'.b streets, oakdae. Perfect electric car
gages due or maturing, can obtain liberal loans
F
ally deslrabl* house, located in western
at Tow rate of interest by applying at the real service, sewers, sidewalk* aud Sebago; sure to
of city, having hard wood floor*, open
estate office of Fit ED*KS. YAILL, First Na- advance to double their present cost; interest port
etc., nearly 7*> feet
flrcplace,
frontage on
tional Bank Building.
only f> per cent; other property taken in ex street, sunny ex insure
il-1
ami good ueighbo hood,
DAL*
to
It
will
rhange;
pay you
lovetUgate.
onlv price
FRK Ixinspection
by
permit,
oetlfdtf
NOTICE—Small’s special $1.00 TON ft CO,. 58 Exchange street.
1 HICK S. VAILL. Real Estate, First Nadinner for 20 cents. Wednesday. Feb. 13th.
tional Bank Building.
11-1
(its a good one), fine turkey, meat. fish. &e.,
TO LET.
46c.. Ac. Regular 50 cent meals any day in the
Can’t
year for 23 cents ($1.00 dinner limited.)
feed all Portland at this figure—will feed a
Forty wordi I averted nudrr title head
goodly number as we want Portland people out week fo. !15 cents, cask lu advance.
I'rkkm<lrii, Flit. Willium unit
to know they have a restaurant they will apO iriinoiitli St*.
preciate. £<2 Federal street C. K. SMALL. rjlFNKMENT TO LET—One-half of house 32
111
Proprietor.
1
Vesper street, containing six rooms, no

Persona!

""

Explained.
laSlOUDUCUj— 1UU

HALF -A nice, second hand, double seated sleigh
if FARRAR. Hi Portland St.
1M

For

PKRSON 4I*.

nKAKNFSS
ROWAN,

HI

large,
ECHO
12-1

1
dessert for liealfl*.
VV
vf
economy, no ccpml; .fellycon Is a full
size package retails for!« cents, « flavors. For
a tonic try Burnham's Beef,
Wine and Iron.
Burnham's Reef
Extract, Liebig process, is
ll-l
good; ('lain Boulllton tine.

three unfurnished
FEDERAL NT.

\ l.
I
I \ I I
lots a
Houses,
Rents
bought, sold, exchanged and let
Houses built
collected an«l property cared for.
to he paid for by instalments. Money lured and
loaned by mortgage security on real estate. Seashore amt suburban property a specialty. WAT13-1
SON, 1G Monument Sq.

fancy dairy

for

pound

Address
strictly fresh eggs.
FARM, YarmouthvlUe, Maine. Box 99.

TO

ailsircss

I?°R
*

_

MALL’S

Bobbs—But even if we could communipreparation. Cream Balm is quickly absorbed
cate wilh Mars, what would we ask the
by the membrane and does not dry up the
secretions but changes them to a natural and
j people there, anyway?
healthy character. Ely Brothers. 06 Warren
Dobbs—Might ask them if they had
Been Pat Crowe.—Baltimore American.
Ht., N. Y.,
The Witch la France.

by March 1,

DALTON &

Fortr worst* ti*a*r«r«f and*r IkU head
wwk fk» JW ecatt, MMk %m mIvmm*

BARBER SCHOOLS, 735 Wushlhgfeb2-4
Relglan Hare.
ton St, Boston, elegantly equipped wages
”1 want my hair according to the latest
LET—Tenement off rooms and bath, all
and
large
in perfect order, sunny exposure
fad,” he suid to the barber.
lugs, railroad ticket and catalogue free. Send
cemented cellar, l.ancaster street corner
“What fad do you meau, sir?” Inquir- ft. for "flail’s Barber Manual," explaining yard,
dcclMf
to 22 WII.MOT.
ever}' movement in learning barberiug. illustra- of WilmoL Apply
ed the smiling professional.
ting (he different styles ol hair cutting, beard
LET—Furnished room with excellent ta“The Belgium” replied the customer.— trimming, with rules, reclues, etc.
Write toble board; sunny front room; hot water
day.febfl-4
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
heat. bath, gas, near corner Pirn and conurest
The

Announcement.

The French peasantry is atill affected
by witchei and aorcere-a. Two peasant!
brutally murdered an old man at fit
gera. Franco, recently, because they considered he had the evil eye and bad bewitched their cattle aod made them die.
The murderere, convinced that they
were dealing fairly and judiciously with
a sorcerer who merited immediate death,
carried out their work with brutal thoroughness. Having felled the old man
with a heavy stick, th«7 stabbed bim
and cut hit throat.
Ttay were determined, they said, to prevent bis coning
to life egaio.
Tbs opinion of the pearmtry In the locality la entirely with the young men.

room

—

evening.

To accommodate those who arc partial to
the use of atomizers iu applying liquids into
the nasal passages for catarrhal trouble*, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in liquid
form, which will be knonnas Ely’s Liquid Cream
Balm.Price including the spraying tube is TO
els. Druggists or by mall. The liquid form embodies the medicinal properties of the solid

ANTED- sleeping
W
?T

Mr. Gaswell—I suppose you know tnat
Uf ANT ED— 2 llrst class house painters for in
cork legs are not really made of cork?
IT
side work. S. II. REDMOND SIGN CO.
Mr. Dukane—What are they made of?
15-1
“I am told that they are made of rubto
work
on
a
tlf
ANTED—Man
farm,
good
ber.”
II
milker, good wages. AYRSHIRE Mil K
“I suppose that is to facilitate the leg
15-1
FARM, Stroud water, Me.
pulling operation.”—St. Paul Pioneer
ANTED—Trust worth v person to travel for
Press.
\\T
II
Positiveold established reliable house
ly no canvassing required. Salary 4780 and exI.cttlnor Well Enough Alone.
self-addressed
Enclose
stamped
penses.
Mr. Meeke—There’s an error in this envelope.
Manager, 385 Caxton Building,
feb2-!M0-23
plumber’s bill, but I guess I won’t say Chicago.
anything about it.
It’ANTED—A good reliable man to take
II
Mrs. Meeke—Why?
c barge or our business in ('umberland Co.
NORTH JERSEY
Mr. Meeke—He might charge me for Salary and expenses paid
15-1
NURSERIES.
Springfield, N. J.
Life.
the
correction.—Brooklyn
oinking

ever sent from the .State.
2 Klch manoguny furniture at tbe prleee
Mattocke then gave a sketch of of cheep goods, next week. F. P. TibGen. Merry’s early life and said that his betts & Co. 's great cParanoe sale.
regime nt wae organized In May, ISM,
and on July 81st of tbe same year took
WIT AND WISDOM.
part In the battle of Mull Hun where
Uen. Merry's bravery prevented a panlo.
The Best Alarm Clock la a Baby.
O’Lalferty—Oi want aunither alarum
Held.
For his service In this battle Gen
dock.
Berry was oom oilmen tea In orders.
Dealer—Another!
Why, you bought
On March, 18(33, Gsn. Berry was mads one yesterday.
and assigned ooraa brigadier-general
but
divvil a bit did OI
O’Lafferty—Yis,
maud ol tbe 3rd Brigade, 1st division ol hear It tbia mornin. Faith, Oi want wun
t’ wake me up in toime t' hear th’ utber
tbe 3rd Army Corps.
Ulreotly upon assuming oommand or wan.—Ohio State Journal.

~

_

of tbe

On the morning of the second day out,
pursuant to instructions, tbo fond young
wife opened the note her husband had
given her just before the steamer left the
dock.
It bade her be of good cheer and closed
with the words, “With oceans of love,
your affectionate husband, John.”
“The dear fellow!” she moaned.
“I
wish he had said ’lots’ instead. I’m so
tired of the oceau.”—Chicago Tribune.

Gen.

DYSPEPSIA

Card playing in England It an almost
forgotten pastime. Ladies seldom play,
ana gentlemen engage in it ftieiy Uut to

best thlnge

Land and Water.

regiments

but the average farmer cau husk bis whole crop of
corn in a week and bare it high and dry
In the crib.
“That Isn't all, either. The machine
cuts or shreds the fodder and makes it
most excellent feed for stock.
Cattle
and horses eat it all but the hard ends,
and, you see, mighty little goes to waste.
The farmers feed this shredded fodder this brigade tbe marob toward Yorktown
and sell theL hay, and they’re making began. Delays were caused by tbe bad
money ou* »f It too.
condition ot tbe roade. Instead of taking
“Some of them bale the shredded fod- Ycrktown
by a rusb it was neoessariy to
der, as they do hay. and sell it for $5 a
a regular siege, and here General
ton, and as the fodder will run two tons begin
became of Igreat
value, The purto the acre there you haTe $10 an acre for Berry
fodder alone, and they can get that suit of tbe Confederates resulted in tbe
battle of Williamsburg, a most bloody
price right at their barns.
“Some of these farmers are mighty affair for a single
day's bgbt Here
foxy. One of our neighbors has rigged again Berry was called upon to bring bis
up a fodder shredder and a feed cutter
troops to tbe front amid confusion wbioh
by bis barn, and he doesn't use horse* he did with remarkable success and reHe hitches
power to run them, either.
lieved Hooker of sucb an emharaatlng
'em on to a big windmill, and when a
that a friendship sprang up begood stiff wind blows he lets it shred position
his fodder and cut his feed for his stock. tween these two generals whlob never
faoi ble
He Is now experimenting with a buzz- ended. In
rushing forward
saw and expects to have that windmill
probably saved Hooker from eevere disassaw his wood.”
ter.
After tbe battle Berry received tbe
“Farm work is not as hard now as tbankaot Generali
Uelntzelmao, Kearney
when we were boys,” said Charley.
Later In May, 18(33, the
and MoClellan.
“Should say not.
Now the farmers
ride while planting and plowing corn, army of the Potomac bad poshed forward
and
ride while mowing grass, ride while har- to within ten miles of Klohmond,
11
vesting wheat; have a hay loader which points leis than that. At Seven Pines"
they hitch to the back of a wagon and a desperate attack was made upon tbe
which loads the hay, and the hay fork Federal rlgbt. Berry’s brigade was In
unloads it; ride while they cut corn and
tie It Into bundles. In fact, they do almost everything by machinery and have
plenty of time to see their hogs, horses,
cattle and sheep grow into money. They
have their mail delivered daily, many of is not incurable as
many people suppose.
them have telephones in tb ir bouses,
Hostetters Stomach Bitters has never
and, all in all, they are living right at
failed to cure the worst cases.
It cleanhome.”
And then Will and Charley wondered ses the system of all impurities, enriches
If they did not make chumps of them- the blood, makes strong nerves and cures
selves when they left the farm.—Toledo
constipation, indisgertion, biliousness,
Blade.
liver and kidney troubles. A dose before
or sourness
There are eight inches more rainfall an- meals will pievent belching
See that Our
nually on the south shore of Lake Hope* of the stomsch. Try it.
klor than on the north ahoro and three Pirate lievcnue Stamp covers the neck
inches more in the cates of Brie and On- of the bottle.
tario.
a

bis

the

li.mtn.l

Couldn't Tfarh IHm.

Ueneral Hooker, riding up and seeing
aoo
old friend at once dismounted
tilth of all light artillery
paid?
exclaimed, "My Uod, Herry, why w< «
Maine Infantry, twentieth out of more this to
happen? Why was the man in
than two thouMnd regiments. The loss wbom I relied so muob to be taken away
That was a sorry bargain that 1 made.
Light m this manner? and thus ended tbe lift
In killed and wouuded of the
Outside the wind dathed like a 'wildered bird;
was laaa than
Against your window flashed the driven rain,
Urlgade at “Malaklavu
of one of our most brave and saooessfal
And in its pauses thrilled your voice again;
forty per oent of tbe men engaged. The Maine otlloere.
Little 1 knew the coat of every word.
highest leas of any regiment In the
That was a sorry bargain that I made.
The funeral servloes were held at HookF'ranco-lTusalan war In any engagement land and were sad and lmpreailve
How could I guess the price that must be paid?
They
waa ’• a tban fifty per
oant, and yet In were attended by tbe higher otlloere of tbe
That was a sorry bargain that I made.
were sixty-two Union
War
there
our
Civil
For that one hour this is the price I give:
State.
Confederate
regiments
Cld days, old drranm and thoughts aforetime fret. and forty-one
The people of Kookland have caused tif
The inmost heart, the very aoul of me,
oent lo
which lost more than Utty per
be erected a marble statute In the oetne(onteut of ail the da>s I have to lire.
■Ingle engagements.
tery, which will commemorate tbe ex
How could 1 guess the price that must be paidf
Inasmuch as Maine stands really at the
That wa* a sorry bargain tl.at 1 made.
oellent reoord of one of the noblest soldBathat
Garrison
in
death
list
In
of
the
—Theodosia Pickering
brad
Is, iers of the State of Maine.
Harper's
losses,
ser.
or
In having furnlsned two regiments
After the applause wbiob was aocordeo
each
of
which
two arms of the service,
Ueu Mattooke bad died away Col. K. C
OLD TIME FARMERS.
bcuta higher losses In Dattle tban
any Swett who served as toastmavter, called
Law yen Note tlie Difference That other regiments of the same
arms. It
upon Mr. K. K. Holt who related how
Life.
In
Farm
linn Come
seems bat fitting to review the career of
muoh he had been able to do for tbe old
They hare law offices In the Spitzer. a Maine General, who did much to make soldiers and told some entertaining perBoth came from one of the progressive tbe name of Maine bonorable In he war.
Lieut. Frank Lang,
sonal experiences.
Both
counties of northwestern Ohio.
Tbe only Majrr Generals from Mains
Hth U. S. Infantry, was then oalleil udoc
were reared on the farm, and both make
were Albion P.
Howe, a
graduate of and this young soldier wbo was woundeo
frequent trips to see the home-folks down West
Point; Oliver O. Howard, a grad- twice In Cuba was given a very battering
In the count!y.
uate of Mowdoln College and West Point,
Lieut. Lang Is too mutest n
“Say, Charley," said Will as he seated
reception.
himself in the former's office and helped Francis Fessenden, also a graduate of man to Indulge much In speech making,
himself to a cigar out of Charley’# box, Mowdoln College, and Hiram O. Merry.
but he said
among other interesting
**l’ve been down on the farm for a couIn tbe life of General Merry a prevalent
things, that In his regiment the held olllple of days, and 1 want to any that, al- Idea Is contradicted, namely, that mili- oers were all ol*!l war veterans and had
though we pride ourselves here in To- tary aucceaa la dependent on tnll physiseen much lighting In that contest before
ledo of being progressive and up to date, cal
vigor, for, while he was making some
the farmers down in our old county can
they got a taste of It In the Philippines
brilliant
cf
hie
moat
movements
And
lie also said that tbe
and In Cblna.
give us pointers that would make u#
which would appear to be alacts
doing
seem like mossbacks."
losses of his regiment bad bem twentymost lmposlble upon tbe part of a
man
“What have you struck now, Will?”
live per cent of the entire force
during
“You know what slow work cornhusk- not In fall physical vigor, he was waging the Cblneee
campaign. Col. Swett, who
ing used to be. We would husk away all a persistent stiuggle against c instant oan recite noema better than many
profall and far into the winter, and then attacks of malaria whloh he bad contractfessional elocutionists, then rendered at
often some of the com would stand in
ed In hie campaigns In front of Hlohrequest the poem of Mr. Steadman on
the held until spring. Mighty slow, tireGeneral
trond early In bis servloe.
know bow our linUeneral Phil Kearney, vvhloh wae one ot
nud
some
deaths In battle.

_

battle

general fell exclaiming "My

child,’

U.tt.1

ton HA LB.

....

r*r<r word, inwricd oad.r this h.od
week for SIS rmU, eeak la advance.

Her u

iii of late more In evidence than usual.—
Chicago Tiuios-IIernld.

led this dlvlaion
He
Cbanoellorsvllle.
killed by a
was shot and Immediately
North Carolina Sharpshooter. Tbe brave

Ueneral

n:.

...

to the dlvlaion
at the

Did !»*« Refer to
Uli Wife.

—

“I always hate," aai<l tho lady who
waa twirling her gold bowed glasses, “to
hear a man refer to tho lady whom he
has wooed and wop as 'my wife.’ The
man who says ‘my wife did this' or ‘my
wife has gone there' or 'my wife likea soand-so' has not a proper realisation of the
lady's Importance or the position she
should occupy in his household.
‘My
wife’ indeed! Pouf! In the next breath
he speaks of ‘my horse' or ‘my dog.' I'd
like to hnTO such a man for a husband a
little while. I think I could teach him a
few lessons that would be good for him.
When a man has occasion to refer to
the lady who lowered herself by accepting his ring at the altar he should speak
of her as 'Mrs. Smith’ or ‘Mrs. Jones.'
I'd like to hear
as the rase may be.
I
my husband mention me as bis wife!
think he would limit himself to just that
once!”
"And yet,” said tho little lady with
the soft basel eyes and the rather timid
manner, "it seems to me that a man
might do worse than speak of her as ‘his
When yoor husband was over
wife.'
Mrs.
at our house night before last,
Frithington, he and my husband played
parlor golf, and I happened to be in an
adjoining room for a few minutes, where
I
I could overhear tbeir conversation.
thought It sounded awfully nice when
‘his
wife.’
It
me
as
of
just
Henry spoke
made my heart leap every time I heard
the words come from his lips.”
“Weil, of course, some women are so
constituted that they prefer to he regarded ns inferior beings, and where a
case of that kind exists it may be just as
well that the husband does tnke it for
granted that he Is her proprietor. But
you didn't hear John Frithington refer to
I think I
me as ‘his wife,’ I’ll venture.
have succeeded In teaching him to know
his place a little too well for that.”
“No; when he spoko of you he merely
called you ‘the old girl.'
Some of John Frlthington'a friends

tbe eerie* of

however,

wa* s sorry bargain (hat I made.
You offered me an hour's talk with you
By the great logs that light your chimney
An bom s right of looktng on your face,
A fleeting smile, a little laugh or two.
Hovr could I guess the price that must be
That was s sorry bargain that 1 made.

"Haven

WAXTKXh

SHE WAS RIGHT.

ordered

tains Its Friends.

*”d

MX mil#* In tbe rear but It «u
forward to rapport tbe wavering
liner, and not only checked tbe prorre- t
of tbe enemy but art tally recaptured tbe
ground upon wblob they had begun tbe
tight ills conduct at this battle wa*
similar to hie oonduot at
Wllltamaburg
and Hull Hun.
In all theae engagement)
be remained mounted and was a comptooonduot la thi*
For hi*
uon* target
affair he wee complimented hy General*
Kearney anu
MoClellan, UelnUalman,
Hooker. Hie ice* In thli engagement
At this time hi*
wa* 4d9 out of »U0 men
aad
brigade baa been neduoed by dleeaie
the ballet from a,400 to 1.500.
After tbe affair at Fair Oaka came on

position

Cltlf FIRE LIGHTED.

ladies’

THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
EXCHANGES Laud for Houses.

THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
SURVEYS aud Cuts Up Into Lott
Large Tracts of Land.
THE SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
AVill Take no Sale and lleTcItp
Large Tracts of Laud.
See Geo. W. Brown, at 53 Exchan;*
febAdtf
St., Cortland, Maine.

BRICK RESIDENCE
No. 191 Cumberland Street For
Sale

or

Exchange,

14-1_

lias 12 fine rooms and b ilh,
ami white foxhonno. part of one liciitt-d, ga». set labs, Hue repair,
ear gone, answers to the name of Jack; just right
for large family or
left home two weeks ago. Finder please notify boarders or roomers.
14-1
( HAS. HOLBROOK, Freeport, Maine.
Actually coil over #8,500 but
will be sold for #5,500 if taken
urw. Only #1.100 need be paid
AUICMTS WANTED.
do» a. Balance on easy lei nis.
head
Forty words Inserted sutler this

LOST—Black

one

DALTON

week for ‘43 cents, cash In advance.

and original article, just patented;
nothing like it ever invented before. Gentlemen and lady agents warned everywhere
Sample by mail 10c. Call or address P, Inventor.
16-1
16 Cumberland street, Portland, Me.

&

CO.,

53 Eicliaugc St.

ANEW

janNkltf

■

■_!!!■
WANTED

SITUATIONS.

Ilf ANTED--Agents to scTTlhc lateslhi vent ion
ANTED—Office position by young man; un*
ff
for producing LIGHT; beats electricity ; VV
if derstands book-keeping, typetvritlss ami
cheaper than Kerosene; ugents coining money; office work in general. Kcfereuce* tarnished.
THE
shipments.
largest factory; prompt
10-1
Address S. O. S., South Portland, Me.
2-1
BL3T LIGIIT COMPASV, Canton, O.
a middle aged American woANTED—By
all lines of business (Splen- nr
man position as housekeeper where endid Side Line) to sell our Advertising Fans. tire
charge will be given; one who would ap75 different styles, newest, latest patterns, Just
good cooking and nice housekeeping
the things custom*!* want; we pay the largest preciate
Address for inter' iew
en- in all its appointments.
commissions. Many of our me n five *taw
14 1
No. 1453, fit).
Box
to
from
#7
make
$125
tire time to our line and
ever
every week; guaranteed best side line
an
Comby
experienced!
position
references.
with
Write
Offered.
promptly
and reliable bookkeeper; best of rele^
missions paid on acceptance of orders. Ameri11-1
Addi eta B. W. CM Press office.
eueea.
JamifrA
can Novelty Co., uachwau, O.

SALESMEN—For

WANTED—A

y~

FIMilCULMItcmERCIil
in the

Qnnialisus of Staple Products
lead in? Markets.

%

■ «iv

«nd

Mvn»y

BtMk,

ork

*100
Apples. Btldwloi
8 00*3 60
Lemons
Oranges.. 8 00(4*8*6
Oils. TarpeatUe ted C#tl.
665*70
Resr Linseed Oil.
Roiled Linseed oil.
«;«»«, 71
7 ur pen uno.
146<jf66
1114
Ltgonia and Centennial oil bbl..
Kenned tat Petroleum. 120.
llV*
Pr all’s Astral.i
im
Baif bbia. le extra
fa d 25
Cumberland, coal.
Htove and furnace coal retail...
,u 6 60
7 60
Franklin.
Pea coal, retail
6 60
Cos

cordage

iU|s

STOCKS
Par Value
rMsMlpOmL
Canal National Bank...100
caeeo National Bank........loo

York,

stocks made

a

February 16.—Prices ol
gooA reoovsry In the latter

part of t-oday e trading under the aggresleadership of Burlington, Mew York
As
^Jenl ral ana Delaware and Hudson.
show net
a result the majority of stocks
During the
gains though mostly small.
of the
greater part of the day, the tone
and
trading was distinctly reactionary
prices drifted downward whenever any
'A he
considerable offerings came out.
there among
a pots of strength here and
the more obscure stocks did not sustain
s buyprices Id the general list. London
ing of Americans served only as a tempoadvanced
rary prop,although the opening
extended to cut a point 1 n several of the
sive

oum norland

NaUoaal Rank 100
cttapmaa National Sank.loo
Plin National Hank.Kao
Merchants' Notional Bank ...7*
National Traders' Bank.loo
Portland National Bank.
100
Portland Trust Co.I On
Portland Gas company. 60
Portland Water Co.100
Portland St. Railroad Go. loo
Maine central B'y. 100
Portland A o*don»t>nr* K. R. 100
•GNUS.
Portland Sa. JS07.a*.777
Portland 4a. led—ISIS Fueding.. lot
Fnrtlaad da. 1911. Fnndlns.10*
Baniror Sn. 1906.1 Watar.113
Both 4Sat. 1907. Mumelonl.101
Bath 4a 1911. Kelimdinn.101
Belfast 44.MunlelnnllOH.110
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Rafnadlns_lt>0
lewis toads.' 19tu. Mnnielnal.101
tewtstcaes. 1*18. Muniemal.106
Hnoe 4a. 1*01. Mnnieipnl.109
Maitm Central K U7ft.l912,nons.rat*lS6
*
"4ViSlO*
4S coat. mut.... 106
*
stts.lgno.stten sa.loi
Portland ft Otd'g uss.t 900. 1* tata 1*0
Portland Water Co's 4a. I»17..., 107
...

-Doc*,

Amerlcau |Mb
.10*11
Ml n I la.1044 '*11 %
Maul! anon rope.
SiiaVk
6taas.
£**
* DuckNo 1.

International stocks. Apparently the

sus-

.tier oz.

Boston A Matos.
do pld

Cream tartar.2
Kx Logwood.1*244,16
(iumaraldo.7Ua(l 22

reprisal ng speonloive aoIn the call money rate

'J071
66

cent at the

Mvirn .624*
1o
Opium.4
| Indigo.86c «II
of money belled the forecast of the bank lodlue.....8 <6(*3 PO
I
iMoac.. Oft "6
statement which Indicated a weak return,
lint with large receipts of customs and iMorpniue.2
6'*2 0
the payment of nearly $3,UU0,U00 on ac- !1 ou bergamot.2 76a3 20
Nor. cod liver.1 F»«®2 00
count of a Central Fannie note the sub- Air*ncuu cod liter.I Oo«l 25
Lemon.1 >0a'l 20
treasury has taken from the banks thus Olive.1
00k2 60
far this week $3,350,300 In
spite or the ropt* .1 75 S2 00
6®
Wuitergree*,.2
high level or pension disbursements Fouisn br’mde.„6a60
There have Chlorate.
reaohed during the week.
16**0
fa t
6
been additional large demands for rail- Ioaide.HO

Feb
New 4«.
New «i

a>>

:poat. d

Zinc...,.

o

Pipe.

mer-

14 *48 common.00® 9 >Vfc
Polished copper.oo* _'2

Bolts.00*2 V%
\ M sheath.00®l'a>
V V Bolts.00*18

47Vs.
Governments strong.
Railroad bonus Irregular.
Mexican dollar-

Botioms.26*31

!»![*:.1G^17

HiUtt.

Straits.*’•
*31
Antimony....12*14

in
The following quotations represent u
fun pi Ices in Ibis market:
C ow and steers......6V»
Bulls and at»rs...•«..41a
8:
Cali bum*—iso
quality..
No 2
.6
bio 3
**.26c each

Kelall Grocer*’

Portland

marnet—cut

¥c; powdered
t uant’d GV*c

t'oke.4 76 if5 00
Bpelter.
^6 75
Bolde rx * i.Vi.
@22

71 ii'J: granulated
|yellow 6:.

at

-.

»

i£i|»ort*
(IKOUCFTOWX. Dfjn. Scltr Henry 1* Mason
—78i» tns ii «■ 60 bbls apples 40 boxes pears 3,«
£26 cattle tuu pk gr cerles lo, i8t> pcs pine.
#
(’uiiiRutl \\ Itulesa

‘luruf

c

xne

sale

following, (|ti<nauousi epi
lor the market;

esaut

prices

Float
Superfine aiul low grades.2 75 a8 00
Spring Wheat linkers.3 7**4 25
Spring Wheat patents.4 75*6 00
Mien, and hLl-ouisst. roller..— 4 2044 36
Mich, ami M. ixmni clear.4 10414 20
Winter Wheat patents.4 4044 05
« or u and Fee I |
Corn, car lots...
f*49
Corn.bag lots.....
<*M
Meal, baa lots.
00*40
Oat*. car lots.
84Vi £135
Cuts, bait lots.
86 at
37
Cotton need. car lots.00 uo*2ft 60
Cottou Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 OO
Sacked Bran, car iota....18 00*10 00
Bran, bag lots.00 00*10 00
1 lduling, car lots.18 60*20 00
Middling, bag, lots ..19 Of%2o 60
Mixed lecu.18 ooi.20 00

tacked

Dry Fish

and

Medium shore ft?h.
«3 76
Pollock. 2 60p 3 75
Haddock.
*3 00
Hake.
2 7ft
Herring, per box, sealed.
18*20
Mackerel, shore is.
*2000
ia $ 17
Mackerel, shore 2s..
Large ,3s.
^414
luuttr. I offtM*. lot. Mo!amo«, hamni.
6 69
Fugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar—Extra uue granulated
6 69
Sugar—Extra C.
6 30
Coffee—itio. roasted. 13
iftl*
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27*30
Teas—\moys.
26* 36
1 eas—Congous.
27*60

36*40

Teas—Formosa..
Molasses—Porto Kieo.

36*66

86*40
32*36

Molasses—Barhadoes..

Molasses—common.
20*21
New Batslns, 2 crown.1 76*2 O0
8 erowu.2 0042 25
do
4 crown. 2 26*2 60
do
Palsins. 100ce Muscatel. 7*4 *8V*
Fork. Beef. Lard mad Fvaitrr,
Pork— lieavv. clear... 38 00
bucks....
.17 00

Pork—Medium.....1*00*1660
fteel—hear*.
.1076*11 25
Beet—light. 10 00*10 60
...

Boneless, ua>! bbls
Lara—u*s ana bail bhi. pure....
Lard—tes and hall bbi.com....
Lard—Pails pure.
l ard-Palis, comuouna.
Lard—Pure, leal.
Chickens.
Fowl.
Turkeva.

Bams.
Shoulders..

6 00
8*i<bs-a
«,y*65s

K»MOB

BOSTON. Feb. 15 Ooi—The following
toda; ’s quotations oi flour ana corn:
FLOUR.
Rprlnii iitnu 4 15 f oo

dght.27® 29
Weight .28*29
ieavy.28*29
1 lood d’mg...26*37

4 00 44 50.
strauni 3 60 4

Winter patents
I'itnr

»u.i

Uoru—steamer

26

yellow 4714*47He.

6*'

00

I’utmegs......40<(49
Jei»per.. ..18* m
1
loves.1«®17
Huger.i......14*15
.sundry starch.*o5Mi
1

t

A
9

3ioss.eviafvfc
rar
<nnl

Nasal Stores.
bbl.3 40(93 «o
r.

1...

f\f\rr

OK

tooting Pitch, ^gallon..11$ l'i
Vll Pitch.3 25j3 60
Hay.
1 •ressert .S1*:S919
I ,oose Hay.$17<r$ 'O
f tiiiw. car lots.
$104$12
Lime -Cemeut.
1

lmo $)ca*k.85 $00
< cineni.1 —30^2 50
Oils—Pa I ills.

]»ertn.70280
$ Vliale.6026
] iank.40 4455
*

\ bore.3 $42
orglc.35 $40
j ■a™.66475

(

!

leat.fool.70376
Lead—
^

1 'ure pound... .0 7c,37 ( 0
1 ted.6 6 (37 oo
1 Iiidliili Veu lied.2 003:1 00
imericuu zinc.6 0037 00
nrw.

>F

l Bill

,

wartr.

flnalnc.
Thusdar.
eb. 72*7

'»

13
12*14
114 ll Vi
8 Vi

larch.

74 v*

lay. 761«

■'■tin.,

Frida..
73Vi
7373
76 Vi

CORN

S8»4

38Vi

lay.40V4
0476
24V*

40 Vi

;«V.
,eb.

24Vi
26Vi

lav. 26V*
roii 8

eh.14 12>i

14 06
14 20

lay.14 32V*

/

2.4 RD.

eb ..
la..-..

7 60
7 67Vi

8*306.
Eggs steady: State and renn
Western —e {Southern 18*1».

eb..

7

!3Vi

Fab 28
Furaessia..... New York. .(Uasgow
Altai.New York. Kingston,&o Feb 2B
Alps.New \ork. .Jacmel ....Fen 23
Mexico.New York. Havana.
Feb 23
Capri.New York. P.rnambuco Kl>b'24
Laan.«... New York. Bremen.Feb 2«
< arabroroan
Portland... Liverpool.
Feq 27
New England..Boston.Liverpool ..Fen27
Friesland
New York. .Antwerp.... Feb 27
Oceanic..New York.. Liverpool... Feb 27
New York.... New York. 8’thainpton Feb 27
Feb 28
Paraneae.New,York. .Para
New York
New York. .ftouihampt’nPeb 27
British Prince New York
P'riinrnhuooPeb 28
Oasoogna.New York. .Havre.Feb vf
Trojan Prince .New York. Naples.Peb 26
Rhein.New York. Bremen ....Feb 28
Feb 2ft
Frisia.Portland .Hamburg
Oranarln.Portland
Hamburg. Mch 6
Roman.Portland... Liverpool
Mch A
Vancouver —Portland
.Liverpool
Mch 9
Numldlan.Portland. .Liverpool .Mch 18
Corinthian.Portland.. .Liverpool.. Myh 16

j

747Vi

I eltoa Murltr t.

(By Telegraph.)

07Vi

New

Feb. 16.
YORK—The Cotton market to-aay was

N4IL »TaC4MPIIIP».

In Effru Dec. 3. I WOO.
TRAINS LEAVR UNION STATION. RAIle
*>AY SQUABS AS FOLLOWS:

Thur.
31
DOMINION
Mat.
IS
Sat
Feb. ti | CAMURoM AN
Med. ••
IT
Hat.
*1(0 MAN
16|
| Wed. Mar. 6
Thur.
21
VANCOUVER
•
Hat.
Hal. Mar. 2|
•OTTOMAN
M
| Wed.
•S. H. Roman and 8. 8. Ottoman are freight
boats
*•

|

85 STATE STREET, BOSTON.
03 Broadway, !». V.
«<M Wal.nl Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

CONNECTED BY PRIVATE WIRES.
HtMlu, Bonds, (train and Cotton bought and
sold for cash or upon moderate margain.
•Htorke,

Wheat,
(

Nharaa

lO

ION HI

ottoM,

lOO

and

Hemhrla

Be lee

Upward
Upward.
Upward.

and

and

**"• Belfast.

*'

Brunswick. Lewiston (Lowari
Au*u,t\ W. ter Till*, skowhe.
Hangul Hunks port and Vaoonbor®
BUpb'n- **“•»•

bes^V^a.0*•.aoam. Fot

It ONTO* SERVICE.

ltaarili® Junction, Kumfort
F*rml',«u‘n- Kaugelay usd

Wat®r®!ikaW

Fast Twin Screw Passenger and Mail Service.
BoatoM to Llvetpool via (i«fraOown,
From
I
From
STEAMER
Boston
Thuraaavt
Wednesday*
•fan.
31 I Commonwealth j Feb. 13,” at
(new»
4.30 p.m.
I
Feb
141
New England
J Feb. 27, at
I
I s.oo p. m.
RATES OF PASSAGE.
K.rat Ca'»l«-|w.iio and
Heup tingle.
i>r»—$iou.oo and up according to steamer
and accommodation.
nee-n<l « abln—a&.oO and upwards single

1A2» a> m,
(I ardlner,

**Tr.

For Brunswick. Bath, l.ewlaton,
Aurutta. Waterville. Pittatleid
1'atten. Houlton and Caribou ria B. A

IJyerpooi

II top. m.
Eap-eas for Brunswick, Lisbon
rails. Lewiston »ia Bruuswick,Augusta. Water
Tll'e. Newport, Haagor Huektport. Bar Harbor. Washington Cos K. II uidtown. Green rule
ami K itabdln Iron Works,
IS.S5 p. m. For Danville, jA,Rumford Falla
Hem is. Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabvtset,
Bang® ley. Blngbsm, Water v II!-. .Kkowbogan.
For Frceport,8runa«dck,Ko«kladi.
106 p m
*• 1~P',lnU. Augusta Wautrrtllo. Itkownngan. Belfast, Uorer and Foacrott. OreenTlIla
Ranitur. mdtown and Mattnwamkoag. and to
Buck sp ut Saturdays.
6.10 p. m. For Bruiiswiek. Bath, Poklant,
Augusta anil Waterville
6.s6p. m. For DatiTlIl® Junct.on. Mecltaula
Fall* and i.sv»l*ton
ll.tde. m. Night Express for lirunswlok

*_•

Bstn, Lewiston.

Augusta, Watervllle,

nor

and up*ends,

according

to

Mrerage -To
Liverpool. Derry.
I<ondou,
Belfast and Glasgow.
to $28
leefage outfit furnished free.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress
atreet, J. B. KEATING, room I. First Natnnial
Bank
Building, CHARI.-M ASHTON, i*47A
Congress street, or DA VIDTORRANCK A CO.,
Montreal.
ocUkltf

Siieenstown,

nko#.

■egao. Bwigor, Moosehea
lake, Aroostook
l ounty gig old town. Bar Harbor, Bueksport.
Uasnlua to To. K. K-. Van re boro, 8t®
Htepneu
(Ca aoi, St. Andrews, HL John and *11 Ar>ov
took (.ou up ria Vanceboro, Halifax and tbs
Provinces. The train -a
u
Saturday n»gtit
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and

Koxcrof.

I

|_

Return—$68.88
atcivipci.

beyond Bangor

WMITK MOUNTAIN

111 VISION.

OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS
i^or Brldjrtoo. Harriot), Fa >ynns,
Burlington, Lancaster, 8t. Johnsbury, AlterGIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.
Montreal. Chicago. 8t Paul
Write tor

nod Minneapolis.
1.0® P® m. For Sebago

our

Daily Market Reviews.
They ore up to date on everything pertaining
to financial matters, and are invaluable to the
investor dr speculator In determining security
values.
Free.
Our Information Department Is maintained
for the purpose of giving complete details aud
careful opinions on all classes of securities.
Inquiries answered promptly and fully.
HAIGHT * FRP.K8K CO..
febldSA Wliu-mar pas State St. Boston.

v«uw»y.

Lags. Cornish. Frye-

The staunch

i.ancasier

r»i»yao9.

Lo!ebr<>ok and lire-ncr Falls.
Ml> w. For Sr Dago Lake, furnish. Bridgton. Harrison, North Conway and Bartlett.

and

elegant steamers “TRKn IA11.
alternately
Porthwd, and India

Mai

ami

wu.xi

leave Franklin wharf.
wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p.

m. dally. Sundays excepted.
These steamers meet every demand of modern
steam shin sendee in safety, speed, comfort and
luxury of travelling.!
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell. Wor-

NUN DAT TUAINS.
T SO a. m. Paper train for Bangor, Bath, and
for Rockland except Ferry Transfer at Rath.
12.40 p. m. For Itiuaswlcfc. Lewiston, Bath.
Aagutsa. Watrrvllle and Bangor.
ll.W p. m. Night Ex ore s for all points.

cester. New York. «*te.. etc.
J. F. LISC’OMB, General Manager.
THOMAS M. BAHTLKTT. Agent.

AKRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Bartlett. No. Conway and Cornlxn.
VINEYARD-HAVEN- Passed 14 h, barge a.25 a. m.; ewiston and Mechanic Falls 8.35
Oak Hill, tn low of tug Swatara, from Philadel- a.m.; Watervllie, Augusta And Rockland, *45
a. m.j Bangor
phia for Portland.
Aui/ust* and Rocklaun, >2.16
p. in.; Hkowhrgan, Farmington, Humford Falls
and Lewiston, 12.20
Foreign Porta.
p. m.; Beechor Falls. FabArat Honr Kong Feb 18, battle ship Ken- yans *uid Bridg'on, 11.65 p. m.; Skowhcgan,
atery ll>% Augusta and Booaiaud. 6.20 p
m.;
tucky, Now York.
Ar at Genoa Feb is, steamer Auguste Victo- 8t. .John. Hr. Stephens. (Calais), Bar Harbor.
MINIA TURK ALM A N %( .FEB. 16.
Aro-stook County, Moosehrad Lake end Banria. Now York via Gibraltar.
Sunrises.
***- 830
gor. 6.36 p. m.; Kangcley, Farmington, ftumArat London 16th, steamer Mmucsota, from
H,Rt* wn^r )( m... » 00
f'*rd Falls and Lewiston. 6.43 p. in.. Chicago,
o 171
Bun sms
Philadelphia.
I abvans.
No. Conway,
Length of days.. 10 371 Moon rises.. 4 3V
Sid fin Queenstown 14th, steamer Ooeaoto. Montreal, Quebec,
Hr dgtoti. 7.6.> p. m.; Bar Harbor and Hang w.
New York.
l. 25 a ni. dally; Halifax, St. Jonn, Moulton, St
Ar at Montevideo Jan 26. bgraue Edward A
Stephen, Bar Harbor, Bangor, 2.30 A m.
O'Brien, Pratt. Boston.
Sundays-- Bangor and Lpwiston, 1L26 t>- in.,
MARINE 3STEAN :
Arat Las Palmas 14th, sch Monhegan, Mur,
Bangor, l 25 a. m.; Ha Max. Bt. John. Vancepby. Fern and ma.
boro and Bangor. 3.50 a. in.

MAIN E S I EA

...

Loag

to.

Island Hound

by Daylight.

..

NEW

YORK
IHRECT I.INE.
Ihree irips Per Week.
Roil need Fart s -H(;L0O one way.
The
and
steamships Horatio Half.

Manhattan

PO.tf OF

PORTLAND,

FRIDAY.. Feb 15. 1901.
Arrived.
Orctum. <Br) Turner. Boston, to load
for Bristol. To Elder. Dewpster & Co.
Steamer Manhattan,
Bennett, New York—
passengers and mdse to .1 F Ltscomb.
steamer st Croix, Ptko, St John, NB, via Eastport lor Boston.
Tug Swatam. with barge Oak Hill, Philadelphia—coal to A K Wright Co.
sch Roger Drury, Dixon, St John. NB, for
New Yoik.
Sch Kveretl, Robinson. Maoblas for Quincy,
Hcb 11 8 Boynton. Rockpart for Boston.
Sch Laura & Marion, Eastman. Harpswell,
Sch Forest Maid, Ashing.
Cleared.
Steamer

Steamer Wiilowdene,(Br) Millburn. London—
K Keford & Co.
Stramar Dominion. (Br) Mendles, Liverpool—
D Torranee & Co.
Sch Ilenrv P Mason. Frost, Georgetown. Detnsrara—.las L Fries.
Sch Sarah C Ropes. Elliot, Turks Island aud
Philadelphia—J 8 Winslow & Co,
SAILED—Steamer Lycia, Boston; sch Saran
u

Ropes.

rnoM ops (ORBrsro.viiEVTs

Lid at Santos Feb 13. steamer Grecian Prince.
New York.
Ar at Ailm, WCA, Feb 13, sch Helena, Hodgdfii. Boston 42 <i <ys.
At Colon Feb 5, sch Tofx Wilson, for Apalachicola. Ac.
At Savanna-la-Mar Feb 12, barque Arlington,
Griggs, New York.
Sid fin l ort Antonio, Ja, Feb 12tb, steamer
Adnurti Farragut, Bouton.
Arat Port Spalu 7th, fch
Mabel Jordan,
lialano, Rio .lamlro. to load lor Philadelphia
Hid tin 8t Thomas 1st Inst, sch Emma Knowlton. Nova Scotia; mh. Viator, Parker. Montevideo. for orders.
At St Thomas Feb l.schs Longfellow, Hanna,
from Brunswick: Brigadier, Maker, fm Arroyo;
C .1 Willard, York, from Ponce for Boston.
Sid fm 8t Thomas about Feb 0. sen Viator.
Parker, from Portland tor Montevideo, having

repaired.
Ar at Tampico llth. steamer Matauzas, from

New York.
Sid !m 8an:lago 13th, U S transport Rawlins,
for Newport News.
At Matan/.a* bib, sch Andrew Adams. Adams

discharging,

Arat Havana *6ih, sob Anna E J Morse,
Crocker. New York.
Ar at Matanzas Gib, sch D H Rivers. Colcord,
Baltimore.
Ai at Bermuda 14th. ech John Paul, Dyer,
Barbados for Boston. [See Mem 1
Std fin Nassau. NP. 3d. sch John S Deerln.',
Locke, Jacksonville, to load for Hath.
Spoken.
Feb 14. off Harnegat. sch Caas N
from Philadelphia for New Bedford.

course.

»

Chatham. Feb K>—Sell Elizabeth Areularlus
va* supplied with provialohs from Shovelful
Lightship to-day. She sa led north this afterSch* Commerce, and .Jordan L Mott
10011.
itarted for Rockland, but returnee and am ber
Hi tinder Chatham.
Belfast. Feb 15— Sell Myra 11 Weaver has
Men hauled out ou railway and the work of
t'palra will go forward fast a« possible. She
a as badly twisted wlitle ashara mi Vineyard
sound and some of her inside Umbers brok- u.
ihe has been slratghled and will be thoroughly
rrclas ed.
epalred and
Norfolk, Feb 14- Sen Jas BJordau. fm Grand
'onetable Isldaud lor New York, was towed
uto Hampton Hoads 14ih Id distress. The Jorlau has experienced bad weatuer. lost sails,
1 uid run short of water and other supplies.
London, Feb. 16—The Narwegian barque
1 Iaribaldl, from Liverpool for Mobile, was m
1 oliiston with
steamer Homan, from Pert aud,
1 •If the Irish ooast, and is reluming tor
epatia.
Bermuda. Feb 14—Sch Jouu Paul, of Frankm. Me. Capt Dyer, from Aaora Nov 10 via Bar
1 ados Jan 4 lor Boston, arrived here to-day
rith loss of sails and rigging damaged.
Ooniectic Port*.

NEW YORK-Ar l4to, steamer /Menominee,
] larshall. London.
Ar 16th. steamer Horatio Hall, Portland; sch
* ulia Martha. Calais.
BOSTON—Ar 16 h. sch H 8 Boynton from
1 lockport: tug Spartan, with
barges Eu.oka.
8 ud Elk Garden, tin Portland for Philadelphia:
1 tie: Gettysburg, with barge lndtau Ridge, do.
bltl NSWICK—Sid l*tu, sch Laura C Ander
9 on, New York.
BALTIMORE—Cld 14th, sell Jas W Fitch.
1 ;elley, Oeofuesos.
CAPR HENRY—Anchored 14th. seh Penob? lot. from F'eruaudlua via Norfolk for New
• ork.
Passed out l4tb. soh Oliver 8 Barrett, from
1 [ewport News for Boston.
JACKSONVILLK-Ar 14th. schs Joaa 8awI er. Reynolds. Barbados; Charlotte T Sibley,
1 orwoo i, New York.
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 14th, sch Georg* W
fella. Crowley. New York.
PASCAGOULA—Ar 14th. sch Flora Rogers.
Uiiams. San Fernando.
Cld 141b, barque Herbert Black. Blauchard.
«

«

osario.

SAi.KM Ar 16th. soh Chas H Wots too, from
trisootta lor < ape Cnarlee City.
VINEYARD-HAVEN-at I th. sch Oakley
C Cm us. Hodgdj.9 days from Norfolk tor Pou11 nd.
mjii

bimmon*,

PORTLAND POST OFFICE
CUHHKC TKD TO OC T. 10. 1900.
OFFICE HOIKS.
I'osf master's Office, (Sundays excepted 9. >
9 p ql
iashler's Office. (Sundays excepted.)
6.00 x
ni. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, ».00
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department, 9.00 a
u. to 6.00 p. m.
litnenu Am in eru. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
x m. to 7.00 p. in.
buudays 9.99 to 19.oo x nu
1.00 to 2.00 p. in.
tamm' iJelivericn, (Sundays executed.)—In
business section of tlie city between illgh and
India streets at 7.00. u.00 aud 11.00 a. m.. 1.30 and
6 p. ro.{ In other sections at Xoo x m. i.jo p. m.
Mtuday delivery at Office window, w.oo to 10.00
x m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Collections from strew!
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 x in., 4.00 aud s.00 p. m.
Sundays. 6.00 p. m. only.
a. m. to

AitKl VAi. AND OKFAHTUfCK OF MAILS.

ITesfcrn, intermediate

Poston, Southern and

railroad (Eastern Division.)
Arrive at 12.15.
A 00 and 10.46 p. in.; close A00 and 11.45 a. nu.
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays. arrive
12.45 anu
U.oo p ra.. close 11.45 a. in.. 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and Intermediate offices and couuectlous, via Bostou ind
Blaine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.45 a. in.. 6.30 and 8.20 p m.; close 6.00 aud 8.00
an<* M.30 a m.. and 2JO and 5.00 p. in.
M astern. via Maine Central Hailroad—Arrive
2.00 anti 4.-0 a in.. 12.46 and 6.15 p. m.; close
6.00, iu.ni and 11.46 a.m.. and POo p.m. Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a "u.. aud AOC
p. ra.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and conneotlon via Maine Central
ailioad Arrive at 2.06
nud 9-00 a. in.. 12.45 aud 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00.
9.45 and 11.46 a. in.. 4.15 aud 9.00 p. ui.
Farmington, intermediate offices and conneo
Ions via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
45 .and 6.16 p. ro. ;close at 7.46 a ro. and 12 ra.
Bock tan i, m to mediate offices and conneo.
lions via Knox and l.lneolu railroad—Arrive
12.46 aud 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 12 ro.
Skouhegan. intermediate offices and conneotlous. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p m. ; ciose at 12 ro
Island Pond. Ft., intermediate offices and
oonuectloiu. via Grand Trunk Bailwav—▲*
rlve ats.15, 11.46 a m.. 6.00 p m.; Sundays 8.15
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 1.00
and 6.00 pin.
Sundays 5.00 p. m.
Intermediate
offices
N.
Gorham,
and con*
H.,
oections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive ad
B.15 and 11.45 a in., aud 6.00 p m.: Sunday* H.15
a. ui.; close at 7.30 a in., l.oo, 5.ou p uv
Sundays at U.J0 a m. aud 7.30 p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.15 and 1L15 a ra. and
(‘.00 p. m.. close at 1.00 and 5.00 p
m.
Sunday
close 5.00 p. m.
SwarAon. Ft., intermediate offices and coonectious, via Mountain Division M. C. K. It_
Arrive at 8.20 p m.; ciose at 8.00 a m.
Bartlett. AT. //.. intermediate offices and ooauections via Mountain Division M. C. It.
K.—
Arrive at ABO a m. and 8.20 p in.; close at 8 a
m. and 12.00 m.
iiocheeter. AT. M., iuiei mediate offices and connections. via Portland * Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.20 ami 6.00 p. m.; close at 0J0 a. in..
12.00 ra.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
ISacearappa) Arrive at 8.46 A m. 1.20 and 6.00
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a m. and 6JO p. m.
south Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Arrive ut 7JA 11.00 a in. A 00 pm.; close .630
1.30 and 6.30 p. ra.
A ra..
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer—Arrive 7.30
tnd 11.16 a m. and 4.90 pm.; close 7 JO Am.
snd 1 JO and 6.90 p m
island

maila

Peaks lSt and—Arrive at 10.08 a m., close
tt 1.30 p. in.
Harps well. Long and Chebeague Islands—Atrive at 10.00 a m.; close at 2.00 p m.
STAOB

MAILA

Buuwry Beach—Arrive

LOO p

at

6.3o p.m.; close at

m.

Caps Elisabeth and KnightviUe-AttUo at
A m. and ftjo p m. 1 close at 8.00 a m. and
[JO
LMp. m.
n
lu tnd Lai
f.o. lormerly Doth fond
r‘Hdo’0
Conor. Windham, Jfo.
Windham
Raymond ond South OMW-AltlTI M IU0I
B. 1

close .11.00

p. m.

OBU F. EVANS. V. P. & (*. M.
BY. O. 1* & T. A.

Custom House

Wharf. Portland, Me.

WKKK DAY THIK TABLE,
la Kfffd Feb. 4. IOOI.
For
Fore*t City L*ii<IIi>k, IV»k« loin nd, fi.45. fc.00 a m.. ?-15, 6.15
p. m.
For Llttlr uml Urr«t Diamond Inlands,
nud Trrfrthrn*
Landings, I'ealu lal■ nd. f .45. 8.0'». a. m.. 2.15.
p. IU.
For Poarr'i Landing. Long Island, A00,
a. IU.. 2.15 D. in.
C. W. I. GUDING, General Manager.
nov30tf

In Effect Oct.
1900.
DEPARTURES.
A. M. and 12.55 noon.
From Union Station
for Poland. Mechanic Falls, Buck field. Can
ton, Dixlield uiul^Rimiford Falls.
8.30 a. in., 12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m. From Union
Station for Mechanic F’alLs and intermediate
stations.
12.53 noon. Front Union Station for Be mix.
8.30

BRADFORD, Traffic Manager,

AMERICAN URL

HAMBURG

Pol tlaud, Maine.

LOVEJOY, SuiHM lndent.
ItumfonI Falls. Maine.
)el8dtf

BOSTON & MAINE 11. It.
In effect Oct. H,

Franklin

CASCO Bay STEAMBOAT CO.

Portland & Rumlord Falls Ry.

FI. L.

leave

nished for passenger travel and afford the moat
convenient and comfortable
route
between
Portland and New York.
.1. K. LISt OMB, General Agent.
THOMAS M. BAKTLKTT, Agent

F. E. BOOTH
oclOdtf

It. C.

alternately

wharf. Poitlaud. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. atop. m. for .New York direct
Returning. leave PierF. R.. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur-

..

Viueyard-Haven, Feb 16—I he new five mast
Ml acbr Oakley C tAirtl*. (.'apt ILdgdoo. wlih
1700 tous coal, from Norfolk lor Portland, arlvea here to-day heavily Iced up. Jib blown
iway. and jaws t jigger gall broken. Reports
ixtretnely rough weath r.

j

POKTLA1I) SERVICE.
Liverpool Direct.
From Liverpool.
Stcaine?.
From Portland.
Hat. Jan, Jft |
•OTTOMAN
Wed. Feb. is
PorllaiMrt to

...

ilnun Aitft mlin nut of har

mark 18He:

lo 2 ytbow 883*c. «>au—No 2 at 26H*26Hc:
lo 2 white at 28HA39c; No 8 white at 27*
8c: No 2 JtveoOH*61ci fair 10 choice malt1 ig Barley 51H&69C; No 1 Plaxaeed
66;Nbl
1 I W Flaxseed at 1 86; prime Timothy teed at
4 4oft4 46: Mess Pork at 14 05*14 101 Lard
t 7 46 a.7 47 H : shaft ribs sides at 7 <>6*7 86;
short elear
ry salte 1 shoulders at 6H&6H;
^
Ides 7 .' 6®7 66.
Butter active—creamer* at 1**21 He. oautee
1 lHftlHC.
Cheese active at 10H*llHo.
Eggs dull—fresh l«Vic.
Fiour—receipts 26.000 hbla*. wneat 80.000
t ush; corn 197.tHH) buth: oaui 300.00 a ouah;
0 Dm 4,000 bush: bar lev 29.000 bush.
Hhlr-mena—Flour; 80OOO "bta wheat 86.<>oo
t ush; corn 185,000 ousu; oats 173.000 buao
C »rn 6000 buani barley 6.000 uuaa.

766
7

at

c 11 icado—Cash <iuotatons :3
I r tour dull, unchanged.
Wheat—No S aurinu- C;No 8 do at86H*72c:
Jo 2 Rea at 74H*78c. i»rn-No2st 38s-*e;

am.

P

91

was towed

Doidmiio Mantel*.
:By Telegraph.
Feb. 16. tool.
market—receipts
NEW YORK—The Flour
1,990 bbls; exnoru 4.740 bun: sales 8.600
>CKgs ; less active but steady, unchanged.
Flour—Winter ots 8 66 a4 oO‘.winter mralirbta
1 45.0,8 JO; Minnesota patents 4 11*4 30; wmei extras 2 50.o 2 85: Minnesota bakers 3 OOo,
J 25: do low uraue* 2 46.a.2 Cm
Wheat—receipts 43.200 ouslit exports 132,.»4>u hush, sales 2.08 .OOO bus tutures. 40.000
:»usjnK)t: snot dull: No 2 Bed at ho iod afloat;
Ho2Ked79Hc elev; No 1 Northern Duluth
it 870 ( o b afloat.
Corn-receipt* 71.176 bush: exports 220.001
>us: sap s 140,000 bush (mures. 160.000 Mish
tpot; spot dull; No 2 at 48Ho elev aud 47c
:. o. b. afloat.
oats—receipts 39.200 busli: exports 0,106
>ush: apot nnn: No 2 at 80He; No 8 at 80c:
So 2 white at 33a;s81*c: No 8 white at 82Vse;
raoK mixed Western at 30*31 He; trace white
Western at 31 H*36.
Beet steany; family at 11 00*912; mess |9*
) 60.
Cut meats steady ;p ckle bellies 7&* a9H ; do
ihou.ders 5H«5*% : do hams 8*4 £9**.
Lard easy; Western steamed at 7 86: refined
luiet: comment 7 90; 8 At 8:6; compound
»H 6H.
Fork steady: mess 13 76*14 60: family at
6 00*16 60; shon clear 14 16*16 60.
nutter strong; fresh creamery lt><(22H; do
actory 11 gloo: June erm 1 fig2u; state uairv

mi gar—raw steady ;fair refluing 3H0; Gentrll1 gal 96 test at 4V4C;
Mousse* sugar at3Hc;
1 enned quiet.

I

Qaotui.ii,

CHICAGO B04 «0

7*4®74i
(310*4
I3i# 14

P.h

Ivurimnni

Capt Peterson, of

j .tsrerpooi.3 50 a 2 w0
] Ramona Crystal bbl..
@2 60
I aleratus.ft rfB Vb
! •piee* pure—
‘issia.
...21*22
4 ace.90*1 05

I

Heinoraada
sc hr Break of Day, which
Into Bermuda In distress, reports,
when five days out fr.*rn St Domingo, run into a
tale, and had decks swept houses and boat
Hove, booms ami gaffs broxeu. aud sails torn,
rite storm listed a week and the vessel was

....3110,40

calf.90&'t 00
lllce—Salt—Spiers—Stare It.
I hmiestlc rice.6*49 7
Lm

10

guVi

were

«

m

Produce.
Beans. Pea. 2 456.2 55
Beans, ( a iforuia l’ea. 3 35*3 45
Beans. Yellow Eyes.... 2 76*2 86
Beans. Ked Kidney.
*2 76
Native Unions, bbl.. 3 00*3 26
Craubemes. Cape Cod.f 9*00 00
Potatoes, nuih...
65 *70
Bweet Polatoos. Jersey.
*2 60
bweet. Eastern HU ore.
*2 26
Baas. Eastern fresh.
«
24
Kcies. Western rr*sn.
& 23
Bairs. neta...
(ago
Butter, Fancy Creamer.
As 35
Butter. Vermont
21* 22
Cheese. N. York and Vermt...
18 £;r<Vi
Cheese, sage
14

r. 'Ail

6; bulk ot Bales —.
Sheen—receipts 0,000;good to aholcelwethers
at 3 75i» 4 0: (air to choice mixed 3 60.43 95;
Western sheep 3 So*4 6u; Texas sheep 2 5i*g
6 go; native iambi at 4 26^5 80; western do
at 6 00 5 80.

—

Teas—Japan.

ovwiiuht

«

) lid

Mackerel.

Cod, large Shore. 4 60a'5 Oo

«

..

7

Ynrlr

Notice to Mariner*.
Office of the Lighthouse Inspector,
First Distrct.
Portland. Me.. Feb 16. 1901.
[Prospect llaibor, Maine.]
Old Woman Ledge, No 2, a red soar, reported
idriltDec 26, 1900, was replaced Feb 12,
tF.ggremoggin Reach. Maine.]
Eleven Foot Spot buoy, No 0, a red spar, was
BStabllshed'Feb 12 In 27 leet at mean low watsr. about 60 feet SW from 11 foot Shoal.
Bearings of prominent objects:
Tory Castle Tripod. N 1-8 E.
N W point of Torry Island. N K 1-4 N.
8 E Tangent ofT Devil's Head. 8 E 1-4 8.
Bv order the Light House Board.
J. K. COGSWELL,
Commander U. H. Navy.
Inspector 1st L. H. DlsL

&A 7u; Texas grass do 3 35 4 00.
Hogs—receipts 38,000; mixed and butchers
at 5 .n* 6 47 * goodio choice heavy at 6 40 a

Jrop snot, 26 lbs.1 45
and larger .I 70
Leather.
New lork—

'urks Island salt, is id hd.2

V.mr

KXOHANOC
Sid fm Shields 13th. steamer BreckAeld, for
Portland.
Sid fm Liverpool 14th, steamer Now England,
[or Bostou.

**in.'ra»i.

•>

OOMPAN "V,

DISPATCHKS

aid* Market.

....

Haight & Freese

—

JONESPORT. Feb 14th-Ar. *cbs Oracle J.
Norton, aud Kimna F Chase, Heal, Boston via
Portland.
Passed.>ch Henry, New York for —.
ROCK PORT. Feb 16—Ar. sells Calviu P Har
■Is. Higgins, Boston; Frank U Rich, McCIln:ock, Boolhbay.
Feb 14—Ar. sob Chester R Lawrence. Small.
Boston; Rising Hun, Wnttten, Camden.

7#%
62%
81%
117Vs
149
163%
6s*v*
19%
46%

recetots
CHICAGO. Feb. 15. 1901.—Cattle
25/ oo. nefudlug 0 W estern ana 2000 »exau*:
to
medi00r
poor
4
90A6
steer*
to
prime
good
um a .>«ua4 8i>: stueaers and leeders about
steadv .a * »'5 a4 50: Texas led steers at v 00

i.

application.

non

Maracaibo.... New York. Laguayra
Feb l<
Dominion..... Portland.. ..Liverpool ...Fob it
Feb it
Pennsylvania .New York. Hamburg
Umbrta.New York..Liverpool ..Fao If
K M Theresa ..New York. .Bremen.Feb if
Menominee
New York.. Loudon.Feb if
Sardinian.New York. .Glasgow
.Feb 1C
Poiladom..... New York. Rotterdam Feb 1(
HermlMUS.New York. Montevideo Feb 1C
Maracaibo.New York. Han Juan
Feb It
Noordland.New York. Antwerp
Feb 2C
Arnanrose
..New York. .Tampico.
Feb 2C
St Ix>nis.New York. .fto'ampton.. Feb 2ti
Coleridge .New York.. P'rnambueo Feb ?<i
Males tic .....New York. Liverpool... Feb 21
VV srra.New York. Genoa .Feb 23
Pretoria
New York. Hamburg
.Feb 33
New York.. Rotterdam... Fob aa
Bpaarr.dam
Rosario
Bellenden.New York
Feb 23
Carrcss.New York. Laguayra... Feb 38
Aquitaine.New York. .Havre.Feb 21
Tunlsian.Portland
Liverpool... Feb 2.1
Marquette.New York.. London .Feb 1

...

—

du »»|iow«l«r-shot.
Hasting.3 25*3 50
I (purling..4 60 * U 2ft

1 ’nion backs.

(

»

Shingles—
«3 50
K cedar .31
.’lear cedar.2 76 ««} 0»
.-9 2 a 5<)
cl
K N01 cedar.-....1 25«*1 75
Spruce...1 50.®l 75
,-5
Laths, spee.... .2

whole-

mu

Chicago

Clapboard*—
BprueeX. 32® 35
[Hear. 28* 30
2d clear. 26@ 27
No 1.
16* 20
Pine.
25 & 60

•.

PORT LA H Ik Feb. 16.
The market for Flour was firmer to-day w.th
millers 10 to 15c higher.
Wheat ruled stead
but dull. Corn firmer. Oats iather easy in tone.
Provisions unchanged. Lggs steady.
Lin-eed
oil declined 2c today'.

88
79

nuutnm n ttv Ptc.
erookivn Hauid irausn. 77*4
Federal ateei common.•• •.. S61 Vs
2 ao pia... 8l
American xooacco.-...117
ao pin........140
Metropolitan dtreei HIK-... —163
I©nn. coal a iron. 62**
20%
». lumber..
V.
Comment 100a eo. 46%

\\ 1:1 te wood—
No 14.2, 1 In.S45*f50
Bape, 1 m. 38 of so
nrih t arolina Pine—
1 inch. No t
.I3'\*9 10
I Vi. ! ‘.a and 2 Inch. No. 1.930*9401
C yprus—
Baps. 1 hi.
* 4
Bout hern nine.5 ‘S* 3 :
Clear pine—
Belect. 6 * '2
b'ine common.
o« 61
Bpruce. 14* 11
Hemlock. 1 @ 15

Sugar Marktl.
loal 8.*: confectioners

113%

......

Lumber.

on

octnWastf_

SAILING DATS OF OCEAN STEAM Kit.

....

..-....

uf74*
;a

Circular rent

monei

...

Nrtsla

_

Copper-

97 H

..

...

d and 4 84sa «4 84sa or s;xty
rate* 4 85A4 85V* and 4 88Vag4 8D
Oial till a at 4 83 Vs « 4 84
Bai Mlfer tl
bilrer certificate' C2aG3

LONDON.Feb. 14. 1901—' onsots for
; do for the account 974%.

|

..

18j*4
u;<%

..

White wax.6o « 6 5

LIVERPOOL. Peb. 14. 1901.-The Coftoi
market easier; spot at 6 11 Sid; sales S.oof
sale*.

lUrvio

Ill*** A Tactile console..

market de- Vitro!, blue. 8«it
The activity of the bond
Vantia. bean.913* 718
clined In
stooks ami Castor.i
sympathy with
o*l 40
Nalls— Iron-Lead.
prices moved Irregularly. Total sales par
Nails
value $3,940,000.
2 45
Cut.
(§2 SO
United States refunding 2 s advanc'd W ire.
Ironthe last Common
1-8 per oent and the 8 s 1-4 on
(«c 2 i
Refined. 2 ($ H
call.
Norway.4 i® 4V%
Cast Steel. 8 *10
NEW FORK. Feb 15.
ftlioesteel.3 @ 3 ^
Sheet Iron—
Money on cal] closed steady 1*« £2 pr cent
H C.4Vi* 5
last loan 1% pr ct.
Gen Russia.l3Vi«,14
Irune u.eic.mile i«ai*er at Scalper cent. American Russia.11*12
6Vsi$ 7
Bterbng fcxek.tuge .Arm, with actual bu»i- Galvanized.
Lead—
nes.i in bAnkers bills ai 4 S7^fc<£4 b75s lot icSheet.
(® 1V1

(By Telegraph.)

Investment
Securities.

.s

LINE.

DOMINION

..

Orrbod Nav.lai.109
109
Texas Pacific L. G.'lsta.118
lia
do reg. 2rts
06
95
Union P tclflc 1 sts .106"*
Quotation* ol siocasFeb. 14. Feb. 15.
< 0%
Atchison..
57%
AttDisoo otu....
89%
< enirni Pncinc..
Cbe*.A «mio. 41
e %
CmeairaBur. A uutoev.139
143
Dei. « rtua. canal bo.168 %
187
LieL Iaor. A west.19*
lw;|
deliver a it. O. 4 1%
41%;
► r «, ..
29*■
29%
Erie i* ... «
65%
iinuou t4»nuA<.....Ill’ u
129
base line a West. 48
43
Line snore.220
220
I.outs A havn.'.. 91%
92%
Mannalist) Flevatau.117%
118%
18
MexicanZbeutrai
.17%
Micnuran central...
72
Minn. A 8t. Louts..
71%
Minn, a ol Loms ota........106%
106%
Missouri Pacino.. 89
89%
154
No* .iersev Central...152%
New torn central..143%
14*%
84*»
Nortneni Pacino corn. 83%
87xd
horniern raoi’lc old..
87%
114
I
non n we* ton..*72
do
Did.
Onu A west. 33Vs
83%
38%
K*aaiu«.
33%
125%
Hook ..123%
167%
■tram.149%
19 »%
.i9<>
St. raiu Dio
196
SL raui a i’inane...125
M. Pam A utnans of a.
29%
Texas .. 29%
88%
Uuum raotno uiu...... 8S:%
18%
vvaoasu. 18%
131%
Waoaso Die..
194
194
Boston A M.uue.
New xork ana .now anc. of..
208
Old Coionv.208
160
Adam* axnres*. .idO
194
American Kinross.*8'
67
U. tt. Kxoress. ™
xd
2
*
101%
was.1(
Peouie
41%
pacinc Man. 42
20u
Pullman Patace... • 197
136%
187%
Sugar. common.
89%
Western union.

Quicksilver.73*78
**3i»
during the week and the Quinine...
ftneuDaro. rt.7MI 60
general supposition Is that a payment of Kt snake.36*40
something like $25,000,010 has ceen made Pali pel re. 0*12
Senna.25*80
to Mr. Carnegie on the steel deal which
Canary seed.4 Mi & 5V%
will figure In the loan item, lint the soft- Cardamons .I 25 a 1 60
Noda, Dy carb.33* <r 6H
ness of the money market tnls
afterncon Sal.2 Vi® S
to- bulphur. 8« 6
may be the prelude to a surprise In
bugar lead..2 *23

nut

re*...187%

arupsas Markau

....

Feb. 15.
18744

MUUI*.*47%
New .......118%
New 4t. corn*.113%
Denver e it. •*. 1st............
Brteeen.ee.
84%
Mo.:nan.A Tex. 2d*.
78%

road finances

morrow's bank statement.

14.

doe*

......

Ness York ftaolet>eai of atoek. and Ronds
Monday's Quotations.
(By I elegranh.i
Tha fotlnwina v re the ciasini c so taken, of

A loos cane .16i«*25
( amu 1101...u

market

1

ITEAMKRA

for

..

947b
U nlonlPaclnc Did. *B
American Tel. and Tel.163C6
Mexican Central 4s. 68
American Sugar
..)36H
A merman sugar pia.119

Glycerine.2o«75

f'otton

44 State street, Boaton.

...

ITiUoiCPaelfla.

3

9Hc.
SAVANNAH—The
quiet; middling 9V4<*.

!

Central Masruicmisetta.. i6Vt
do pfd.
66
Mslno Central.1*6

60/*l'< 70

6

111
10*
In*
114
10*
101
111
102
102
107
lot
1*7
110
106
101
101
10#

bid.
67
196
172

Atchison..

j

BAlMtom_

Lee, Higginson & Co

GALVESTON-The Cotton market close
easy middlings 0:.
CH ARLES ION—The ootton market to-da
steady; middlings 0 t-lSc.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton mark#: to-day aloe*
quiet middlings 9 H *new ORI.RANH-The Cette* market close
steady middlings 9 8-16c.
MOBILE—C'ottou market Is quiet; mlddiim

I

Boston Stack Ual.
Bales ol stocks at the Stock Eictiautai

Borax.IO1AI1
Brimstone.2V% a 6

Copperas.lMic

close, had someper
thing to do with the final rally. The ease
to 1 3-4

atelsea.

Btnr f* grosa ....00355
Dlrtgo.<>
Forest City.00^58
Urugs suit Dyes.
Acid Carbolic..... .40
$55
Acid Oxalic.12
Aoul tait...30g4f
15 a. 20
Ammonia.
Ashes, pot.644 ® O
Pucnu Leaves.3&a< 6
Bats copaoia.6h *67
Parse wax.... .37 a4J

Cochineal...40^41

A decline

tlTlty.

60367

HO&45
Common..
60&35
Natural. ..80^70

Cocaine* Muriate

over
pense of the continued negotiations
the great steel merger and uneasiness
over Ihe money outlook were the Influen-

tial tactjrs In

21

No ..*>
lOoz .
11
. ..
Tobacco.
Beat traodJ.
Medium.

Ms. AikM
loo
101
110
111
100
101
100
101
100
101
101
101
101
100
10*
110
140
146
no
86
111
1*0
1*<>
ISO
**0
170
61
*•

_

•

qoier,

Middle street

..

Mew

-■

1-16c lower twiddling uplands at 8H i d 0
gulf PHe: sale* Silo bains.
TOLEDO-Wheat quiet; cash at80ci May
81 He, July -o.

Dklif Proa lt««k ^aktkllkkl
Gorroowd »! Itu * Barren. lutwt IM

..

Urstm

RevUiV

Market

—■■■■■.. i,.1."aj

P«rtlaa«

frali

Regular Saflin;;* U'

1900.

WB8TRH3 Dl\lsl03
Trains leave Union Stall >a for Ncarhoro
Crossing, 10.00 a. ill., 0. -‘0 p. Ui.; Hearboro
Kracb. Flu® Point, 7.00. 10.00 A QL.
.1.30.
5.25, 6.10, p. ra.; Old Orchard, Hero, Hltl
8.5').
7.00.
1*00
deford, Keunebtaak.
8.20
3,30.
A m.
6.2*
12.30.
p.
m. ; Krniitbtinkport, 7.00, 8.5'. 10.00 a. ra.
12JO, 3.30,>. 5 p.m.; Welle Beach. 7.00, *50
A 111.. 3.30.
.25 p. in.; North Berwick, Kolllnsford, Homer* worth.
7.00, H.5» A in.,
F arming*
12J* 3.8* 6.25 p. in t liockcetrr.
8 60 A in
Allou
\Volfboro,
12.3*
Hay,
tou,
Laconia, Wclre,
in..
3.30 p.
I,akrport,
Plymouth, 8.5a A nj„ 13.36 p. in.; Mauclinter, t’oncoril mud Xonhrrn counrlluna,
7.00 A BU, 3.30 p. m.; hover, kxeter, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. in,
Hoiloii, 14.03, 7.00, 8.50 A
12.90, 3.30. p. ru.;
I*ava Uo»i«n
5.30
m.;
ni..
12.30,
p.
for Portland, 5 5*. 7.30, 8.30 a. ni., 1.13,4.1*
H.30
a.m,
arrive
Portland,
IO.lo.
in.;
p.
12.10, 5.0.1, 7.50. p. IIL
81.5DAV TRAINS.

from
HAMBt it(i

lwmi

FORT I. A \ II
(Mai up.)

uml

IIAMBtKO
(tier many.)

NLXT SAILINGS.

-N. S.
Frisia.”
S. h. "Gramma”
Fen. 8th

from
i-oimi.and

I Feb.

20tli

I .Mar. 5th
"Lady Armstrong" I Mar. 17th
And regularly thereafter.
Through rates lo and from all inland points.
For further patticubtr* apply to
Feb. 17th

| S.
1

S.

Packet Co.,

Hit in I'urn American
Ft rnfss, Withy A t
I*OK I LA X D,
tieciPditm

Limited
10.

o

Agents

31 V I X

BOSTON ill PHILADELPHIA.
TIU-WEEKI.V KAILIMiK.

From Boston TuesTny, Ttiursjay, Saluda,'.

Leave Union hlailon for Hcarboro Beach,
Old
Orchard,
u *
Polut,
Saco,
North HerKeniiebnuk,
lllddeford,
Kitlrr,
Haverhill,
Dover,
vvlrk,
l,awreucr, Lowell, Boston. 12.3* 439
p. m.; arrive lloitou, 5.18. 8.22 p .m
KAM I'K KN DIV MON.
Leave Union Elation for Bodou an t W ay
Mtntlou*, P.00 a. m., Blddeford, KIttery,

F cm

PI

Philadelphii,

Mon a/. Wednssda;
end Fr Jay.

From Central Wharf. Boston, 3 p. m. From
Fine street Wharf. Pint «delphla, tup. m. lunnaec* effected at otllee.
Fituglais lor the West by the Penn. K. R. and
(
warded by connecting lines.
|t«rt.
I,
\ ii hurvnnrl.
Malrm. I South for
Round Trip $18 00
Passage $i '.log.
JL> nu, Ooitou, 2.0U, 9.00 a. UJ.. 12.46. fi.OO p. m.;
Meals and room included.
arrive Boston 5.57 a ui, 12.40, 1.00k 9.03 p. in.;
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Leave Huston * 7.30, 9.00 &. in., 12.30, 7,'JO,
Central Wharf. Boston.
Agent,
12.03
7
r„.
4>n„-i'
Min.
7.46 p. m.. ar Ive Portland 11.45 a. m..
4.3C. 10.16. i045 p.m
89 State St, Flske Building, Boston, .Mass.
iger.
bti 31)41 THAI.48.
*>

II

...

oct22dtf_

Leave Union Station for KlddefonL Klttery, P»a tsmoiit li, Ntwhnrypurt, Salem,
I.ynn, Boston, 2.00 a in., 12.45 p. ID., arrive
Boston 5417 a m., 4.00 p. m.
Leave Boston
7.00
for Portland, 9.00 a. ni.,
p. m.. arrive
Fort
12.10, 15.30 p. m.
*»Datly ex e»»i M ml v.
W. W. * P. D1V.
H Litton

...

_

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Nov. 13. 1000. Steamer Aiicoolsco
sill leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily sunlays excepted. at 2.00 p. u».. for I. *ng Island.
Little and Great Chebeague, Cliff Island, So.
darpswell. Bailey's and Orr’s Island.
He turn for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island, and
Arrive Portland.
ibove Landings, 7.00 a. m.
1.30 a. DL
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen. Mgr.
octldtf

foot ©f Freble street.

For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer. Naslma,
Wludhani, Kpplng, Manchester, Cuuord an I Points North 7.34 a in., >2.33
p. in.;
Rochester, Springvale, Alfred, W aterIt I ver, 7.34 a. iu., 12.33, 5.33 p. iil;
Gorham, W estbrook, ('emhrrlaad Mills
\VMlbrook Jet., U uudfurda. 72)3. 9.45 a.
Trains
12.33, 8.0\ 5.23. c.20
nu
p. ir.
from
1.07
arrive
Worcester,
p.
dl;
Rochester, 8.26 a m.. 1.07. 5.48 p. m.; Gorham and Way Stations, c.40. a.25, 10.47
a
m.,
1.07, 4.15, 6.48 d. in.
D. J. FLA5UKHS. G. P. * T A.
boru. Saco

ALLAN LINE
PORIUNO 10 LIVERPOJL.
Culling

at

Movlil*.

From

From

Steamer.
Portland.
Liverpool.
19 Jan.Numidlan.6 Feb.
_

Trains Leave
For

Levs-Is ton,

8.16,

a m

24 Jan.Coiiutluau.9 Feb.
7 Feb.Tunisian.23 Feb.
23 Feb.Numidlan.13 March.
29 Fel.Corinthian.10 March

Portland
1.30,

and

KATES OF PASSAGE.
A re iaction
Car.iano upwards.
>f to per cent D allowed on return tickets except on lowest rates.
Looffoa or
bncoNU Cabin-To Liverpool,

*6.00

p. in.
Isinud

Pond.8.16 am., 1.30. and *0.0) p.m
aud
Montreal,
Chicago. 8.15
and •A.Oo p. m.. reaching Montreal at
7,00 a. ui., and 7.00 p. uu
For Quebec at 0 p. ID.

For
For
а.

lAiudonderry—135.00

to ftO.OO.
Loudon.
St ek ka» k—Liverpool,
Glasgow,
ieliu't, L udouderry or y •eenstown, #25.00
m
5
prepaid fertiticae* l%.50.

in.

Kates to
Children ander u years, half tare.
from otner nomis on application to
T. P. NcUOWAN, 4*0 Congr«»« *t.,

»r

Trains Arrive Portland.

Portland, Me.
Foreign Stemuaabip Acaney. It no m ^
first Nation*! Bsak Bntldlng, Pert-

5 43
From Levels ton, *8.00. aud 11.35 a u».,
p. Ui.
From Island Pond, *8.00, and 1L15 a
w..
б. 43 p. m.
Montreal,and
*8.00
Prom Chicago,
Qusbec,
a m., and 5.45 p. u.

end. Males#,

1

Co.

STEAMER JhiNTKH PltlSE leaves East
Boothbay at 7 a. ra. Monday, Wednesday aud
Friday for Pysftaiul. touching at So. Bristol
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel.
Island.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at
r a. m. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday for
liquirrel iHlandflioothbay Harbor. Herou lslaud,
to. Bristol andEast Boothbay.

ALFRED RACK, Manager.

coved tf

Caliii, S John N B. Hallfu. N.S.

jiil all parts of Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia,
The
hdnee fcdward Island aud Ca|»e Breton.
avorUe route to CampobeUo aud 6>L Audrews.
i. H.

Winter rule, $3.00.

It rest.

augftltf

1 Inuia

....rou....

| nitwit LuImo.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars are ruu oo
nigh! trains and Parlor Cars on day ualns.
Ticket Office, Depot at foot of ludto

Boothbay Steamboat

A. Allen.

International Steamship Co.

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
F.very Sunday train leaves Portland for
Lewiston. Gorham aud Berlin at 7.30 a m,

Portland &

ft.

|

WINTER AKHANOENENT.
On and after Monday. December at. steamers
HU leave Hailroad w liarf, Portland, on Monday
15.30 p. m. Keturulug leave St. John. Eastport
« lid Lubec Thursday.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
l d destination. MT’Eieiglit received up to 4.00
| in.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pina
1 ’ree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other
I formation at Company’s office. Hailroad wharf
1 ix>t ol State street.
.1. F. USCOMB. Superintendent.
H. P. Ul iioLV, Agent.

4TCW AnTBIITtlVMiim.

IKW

ZETA PSI CQWKUIOI.

advutiuhmti toda*.

C. O Barrows,

flav's Pharmacy.

Coe the Hatter.
Belgian Hare Company.
Special Notice
at. Albans command
Legislative Notice.
I-rank 1\ Tibbetts * Co -J

Hooper’*

_

iysiuess Sessions

YOUNC MAN IF YOU
WANT a position, adverthe

sults. 25 cents
for 40 words.

week

Banquet Today.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
tho

V'-'IU$n>K

>

—

B

announced, Dr. Plan chant
on

"What

la

will

Unlversallsm.”

preaob
in the

evening under the ausploee of the Cumberland Y. P. C. U. eeeoclatlon, Mr.
M. b. Uoollrtge will give an address on
“Uootl Citizenship." Servloes will begin
at 7 SO o’clock.

annual meeting of the Equal SuffFrank
Mre.
rage club will be held with
is. Clark February 16th, 138 Emery etreet.
Lesson from the 13th chapter of manual.
Mrs. Charles Wyer will speak at the

college

Over 1HO

]

men,

ton; A. F. Yaggy, New llaren;
Darts;
Ithaca, N. Y.; John U.
Hawley, Jr.,
Homer
J. Carr,
Brnnwelok;
Haley.
Chicago; Fred P. Wbltney, Presque lele; |
W. T. Dunn, North Yarmouth; W. E
George Libby. Jr,
Loot, Urunswlok;
Portland; Lewie Hetord, Kenneth CamerWilt n;
on, Montreal; G. F. Gocdipeed,
W
F.
Pa ;
Fred H. Drake, Fatten.
Alden, Waterrllle; F. B. Eeher, Chicago;

undergraduates Dr. A. 8. Whitmore,

from various parts of the
country, gathered In Portland yestirday,
and alumni
the occasion

vention

of

being

ths
Zeta

the

56tb annual
rtl

1

North America.

$1,116,875,047.00 j

Assets December 31, 1900,

207,086,243.00
58,007,130.98
304,598,063.49

Assurance Fund and all other Liabilities,

238,460,893.48

THEY

66,137,170.01

Surplus,
Paid

Policyholders

Trunk

Kmplsyrs

Arresltd

P

#
#
#

Methods

J
#

produce the Be-»t

}

RESULTS.
urc

ruditna

Alt.

Them

Have

We

A

nuujc,

*
i

PrcVjle St

13

*1 his Charge.
convention thle year Is held under
of
JlowLambda
of
Chapter
auspices
The Zita Fel fraternity has onapUoln.
For many week* the Grand Trunk railIn
SI American colleges and all or
ters
road has been miming
freight from Its
The

A Train of

the

n,.aeln

mil

naru

ts.nruaunrgsri At Mm nonVBD-

oars

which have

chapters
The colleges
of this fraternity are: New York University, Williams, Kntgers, Colby.Unlverslty of Pennsylvania, Brown, Tufts, Lnfnyette, University of Nortn Carolina, Unitlon.

and

euch

artlolee

as

STATE

brass fittings

OF

and

THE

MAINE

BUSINESS

RECORD

Thought
leave* the Remington rail no matIt’* the TVFKhow swift It runs.
WR1TKR for rapid, clean work. That's
1KJ
per rent of tlie
why you’ll find uearly
Machine* used by the Great Railroads of
tbo country are Remingtons. They havo
You should.
to have the Rest.
never

WRITTEN

ter

$2,170,745.00

C. O. BARROWS
e.m, .w,
Typewriter Agency.
no

the

were

recitations

The last

oar

and musical

left

exercises.

for Portland

at lY 30.

up and vigorously adviced blra to
Pyan of the visitors
play his position.
received an ugly ornok over the eye by
bilhg stuok with a stlok during the first
Pe quickly oame to, however
period.
and resumed, only to be again hit In the
next period. Kveu then the plncky halfback would not listen to retiring from

ST. ALBANS COMMANDERY.

Century
n

largest ninnnt of business In 1900 ever
of Maine, numbering 1*41 policies,
State
the
In
single year

representing $2,170,74.1

In

Square.
Kleetric

PAST

NINE

will

be

a

business

session

BY THE FOLLOWING FIGURES:

jogi

—

l..s..r:..ice

Premiums

Number of

_Collected.___ct

-—

»j.i,h3.ot

IU/0

lenrs.

Following

>l,ie

1412
1769
i8q3
,894-2 HO
2711
1S95

1G3.547.B1

4.358 32 1.00
4 960 345.00

.8,6-2938

1 77,389.39

5,114,034.00

.697-3473

200,170,90

6.010,574,00

.8,3-3785

215,976.51
236,938,60

6,329,724.00
6,698,868.00

1892

1 10.304.03

3.700,30(1.00

105,560.38

3,723.195.00

133.947.93

—

him

1899

—

4195

--4982

^

The

car- will be used to eouves the Commanders to th” eh tieh and return.
sir Knights of other Comn-anderies art* invited to join ssitli us.
l’er order.
1 lh»M as K. M. DON a M».
Kiuinenl ( ommamler.
It

CONSTANTLY INCREASING GROW I II AND
WHICH IS MORE PARTICULARLY EMPHASIZED

this
election of officers
morning when the
In the afternoon tbe
will take place.
make an excursion to
delegates will
there will be a recepBrnosnlok when
In the
tion by tbe faculty of the oollego
evening occurs tbe Grand Chapter ban- the game
Hon. Herbert
tbe Falmouth.
quet at
work.
All of the Portlands did good
M Heath or Augusta will deliver the orCameron was the star of the evening,
He
was
carried
and sunk to the
tloor.
a
be
K.
C.
ation and there will
posm by
whlon
making some splendid blocks
out Into the air w here he gasp8d twice
Plummer of Bath.
completely phased the Paths. The Portanil expired without
speaking a word.
The /.etes who registered yesterday are:
lands lost three goals by the ball boundKlch was called and took:
Undertaker
W. C. BJandlng, Providence; L. 8.
ing back nft.tr being sent Into the cage.
charge ot the remains.
Spltzar, A H. Carver, Howard Cnrlelilne-np and summary:
Tuttle hat been working for the Grand
tun, Walter L. Lyon, New Haven; H. M. Pori 1
Income over lust year or $12,10$. 18. nn«l an
Trunk about 10 years, In the yard, out
ind._Path The above Oiurtiihow an increase of premium
Waldion. New Brunewlck, N, J.: Frank
of $11,373,090. For the nine
force
in
nrst rush,
Increase of Insurance
eto
and this
Higgins
as llreman,
on the road
Campbell,
oMnnnrt rush.
ITarr#!!
an lucrca.e of
Keeder, Jr., Fatten, Fa.; J. P. Head, uthiimln
collections show
winter has had cbarse or a shitting
year* the premium
Mururugh
oentre,
Newark, N. J.; F. K. Uetwlller, Easton, McKay
over 405 per cent.
He originally oame from Tow- i
engine.
llyan
I halt back,
Hottrt Y. Stewart, New York; Cameron,
Pa.;
Burgess
nal and was about 05 years old.
goal,
Mallory,
ltalph 1). Thomas, Begins! F. Smith,
He lived at the corner ol Allan tic and
Time
Tafts College; Franole S Keeee, Phila- Goal. Won by Made by_
Wilton streets. He la survived by a wlte
8.00
a
Biggins,
is
delphia: H. V. 1). Waldron, New Bruns- 1—Hath,
.It®
and two ohlldren. He has had an affecCampbell,
wlok, N. J.; Frank J. Staden, New 8—Portland,
10.15
3— Portland,
McKay,
tion ot the heart for some time anil the
Haven, Conn.; Uuetav Kemak, Jr., PhilLimit
exertion nt running through the depot
4 IS
Biggins,
adelphia: Pomeroy Endue, New York; 4— Bath,
was
He
hts
death.
caused
undoubtedly
8.68
6— Bath,
Farrell,
Dennis M, Bangs, Watervllle, Me.; Alot
a
man
.3®
as
esteemed
good principles
FRANK B. FISH, Cashier.
Farrell,
B—Bath,
bert lluobinan, W. B. Frear, New York;
M
7—
a
fatthtul
Portland,
Wblpple,
was
employe.
and
N.
B.
F.
Ireal C Pierson, Plainfield,
1.41
J.;
8— Portland,
Campbell,
-representatives8 15
9— Portland.
Campbell,
Pepper, Philadelphia; Setb L. Larrabee,
W. II. ANDERSON.
HA1) TO USE HiS NIGHT STICK.
.55
B. H. TURNER,
10— Portland,
Campbell,
HOWARD
GOULD.
C. A. Baker,
Portland; F. 11. KanenLimit
WM. R. PENNELL, Brunswick
L.
LUCE.
A.
0.
and
PAUL
arrested
Arthur
York
Sawyer
Counly.
Special Offloer
.3® EREMONT ALLEN,
gelaer, Youngetowu, O.; K. A. Pooook, 11— Batb,
Farrell,
who
street
8.61
Commercial
)wo men on
Maestlon, O ; Fred A. Otla, Alfred K 18—Portland, Wblpple,
151
He took
Were drunk and quarrelsome.
Potter, Eugene B. Jackson, Howard 1). 13— Portland, Campbell,
LSI
14— Portland, Campbell,
when
the
el (■>>«« ll toke.
ine of them to the patrol box
Providence, B. 1.; S. C. W. 15—
Briggs,
1.01
Portland, Wblpple,
Policyholder, or Ihelr be... flt lories have I et.ru
> I
H. E. Jameson, IB—Portland, Campbell,
kian's companion tried to release him. Slmnson,
.BJ rhiiui 10 be paid tltrouffli the Poril»n4 uflice, check usually bulnif d«a\%u
Portland;
3.31
Mnrtangb,
liumford 18—Bath,
A rough and tumble flebt was the result Eavton, Pa.; P. L. Lowell,
received
o»
..ever
record
having
4.51
bM„«r., .closed .he ern ury wllh a
o,^ „„r,
with the ofliosr pitted against two big Falls;
E F. Drake, Chloogo, Ills.; C. 18— Portland, Wblpple,
6. Bushes, contented or
Vine 1 eec inie.
tl»e
In
Bath,
claim
a
Portland,
12;
Score,
compromised
and active men. Officer Sawyer didn’t F. Landolpb, Fredericton, N. B.; A. D.
__
Stops, Mai
Campbell, 14; lllgglna, 7.
his grasp on one ot these men
let
Howard Watervllle; J. W
go
Woodworth, lory, 84; Bnrgesa, 88. Befeeer, Conner
I
In puttlog him outot Concord, N. H.;
A. M. Carr, Durham, ly. Timer, Uyer.
and sancs8ded
Poorer, Blokey,
FI HE IN JUNK STOKE.
The N. C.; It. E. Kandall. Freeport, Me.; E.
the game by using hla night stick.
NOTES.
after 8 o'clock last nlaht aouje
Shortly
other man
got away, but the man the B. lllley, Portland, Oregon; A. S. Wood*
I Patrons would appreciate the work ol young men wno were on their wav to
OF
officer sent Into the station required tpe ward, Tufts College; A. L. Goodwin, No.
tbe dock conic! the lllgh School Cadets' ball at the Audlsome ot tbe otUolals If
services of a surgeon to sew np a little Fairfield; W. P. Banning. Mt. Vernon,
be keDt going In tbe ball.
I torlum, discovered a lire In Sill's junk
wound In bis head. He was surly and N. Y.; X. W. Metcalfe, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Tbe Lswlstons are an attraction for e shop at 26 Market
An alarm
street.
#
refused to glvt his name.
W. S. Wilding, New York; E. K. Joseeof
1
users
Toe place was
trouble
Never
game at City hall next week.
was rung in from box 42
H.
B.
E.
Cbioago;
Eaton,
lyn, Portland;
mied wltn paper ana waste material and
Fountain Tens that are sold
TWO RUNAWAYS.
Francis C.
LATE 'MARINE.
A. Uartelle, Brunswick;
burned llercely for a few minutes and
Frank
L.
Merrlok,
Thera were two runaways last night on Peakes, Dover. Me.;
by us. The four best makes of
15.—Passed, 1 smoked much worte.
February
It was easily exTory Island,
Here axe the new winning
Water- ^P
Congress street. One was a team owned Watervllle; J. Somes Srnltb, Jr., Gilpin steamer Siberian, Portland (or Glasgow. : tlngnuned. Tbs loss was not Urge. The
ever-rcady writers,
famous
from
Phila;
by a man who boards his horse at Loverlog, W. W. Harrison, Jr.,
Sullivan.
Is owned by John
the
building
Sterliug,
man's,
Wirt’s,
F.
set
'That outfit waa last seen delphia; G. A. Wilson, Jr., Portland;
Hat makers, whose styles
A Fireman’s Close Call.
Soule’s stable.
In
H. Pierce,
Moore's
Nou-Leakable,
IN MEMOKY OF MISS WILUAKD.
the pace for all America. Hats
going through Llbbytown at a two-mtn- H. Leighton, Watervllle; A.
•‘I was stuck to my engine, although
and
and
sizes
of
ute ollp and up to midnight had not been Madlron, G.|W. Corf on, Stearns Springs,
middle
commemorating
variety
styles,
service
aged
A memorial
for young men,
great
every joint ached and every narve war
C
located. The other horse started cn Ex- N. V. ; J. H. Ford, New York; U
racked with pain,” writes C.W. Bellamy, the third anniversary of the death of
elderly men.—Boys’ Hats.
Indispensable for travelers.
K. H. Myeie, Minne- a locomotive fireman, of Burlington,
was
Portland;
lire
alarm
Wilbur,
the
when
for
street
years
many
change
Miss Frances E. Willard,
was weak and pale, without
M.
To
Conn.;
F.
key,
Bridgeport,
Conwill
be
Iowa.,
“I
alto
T.
U
and
apolis;
up
C.
W.
disappeared
ringing
the president of the
As 1
Peabcdy, Mass ; J P. any appetite and all run down.
grats street. The owner’s name was not A. T. Brown,
at Quin by hall. Strout water, at 7 20
w ii* about to give up, I
got a bottle ol held
THE HATTER,
College; G. E. Austin,
The main
learned nor bail the horse been found Butler, Tafts
Bitters and, after taking it, 1 o'oloek tomorrow evening.
Electric
&
St.
197 Middle
Boeton; W. L. Waters, Denver; E. G. felt as well as I ever did in my lift?.•’ speaker will be Miss Uordon, national
at last aooounta.
P.
Kecord, Weak, sickly, run down people always secretary of the W. C. T. U.
Hideout, Hoston; Sanford
febndtl
Johnson, gain new life, strength and vigor from
Maboeany sideboard, colonial dtslgu, East Braintree; Prof. Henry
j OEO. A. eorrni. Pr.p’r.
For u Co'd in ihr Head
I
York; their use. Try them. Satisfaction guarE. T. Hrnnewlek; Hobart Moore, New
In sale for *67. uo.
worth *S» UO.
Laxative Breoio-Uulxlxe Tablets.
Price OOo.
Uoold.
P.
II.
8*
anteed
M
Heath
H.
by
R.
W.
Dann, Watervllle;
Tibbetts & CO.
There

Sir Knights in full templar costume will a*vinhlc at Mir Asylum. $:• Exchange st.. Sunday
at 1 p. ni.. to attend tin- funeral of our late “ir
llie nerviee-will l-«
Knight CharloH K snow.
at the FiM t aisersalist < biuvh t ougve-s
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EXHIBITS

POPULARITY

produced

Insurance.

MANAGEMENT COVERING THE

PRESENT AGENCY
YE ARS

SPK< IA I. ORDER.

the

by writing

8, Knights Templar

No.

GREAT COMPANY

_Policies.

Tuttle, engineer on a
Urand Trunk yard engine, dropped dead
failure shortly after 10
heart
from
o’clock yesterday rooming.
It was
pay day at the Urand Trunk
and Tuttle left his engine standing on
the traoks in ob.vrge of the fireman aDd
ran down through the station to the pay
csr to get his check.
lie stepped lnlo tbe oar, took his check

f

Workmen,
Materials,
Equipment,

on

THIS

Ernest

p

a
A

HYDE, VICE-PRESIDENT.

A CROWING AGENCY OF

Mr.

rTHpJEST^

f

{£

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, PRESIDENT.

STOLE'FHE1GIIT.

I
-.-

§

JAMES II.
Grand

25,965.999.30

1900,

in

Boston.

here.
coal firm Its freight yards
Some oars hare been opened either In
the line
Portland or at other points np
rolls of
as obeese,
suoh art loirs
and
leather, some grain and things of that
of Mloblgan, Bowiloln, Virginia
'The police
Kind hare been carried away.
gospel sarvloe at the Young Women's versity
of Caliof this olty were notified and together
Christian Aeeoolatlon Sunoay, at 4 80 Unlversltv, Cornell, University
Toronto University, Colombia,
fornia,
with the watchmen In the Uraad Trunk
p. m. All women welcome.
Bohool of Applied Science,
Case
here laid a trap to catch the men
Kev. Dr. Fenn will lecture tomorrow MoUIll,
yards
Yale, Belaud Stanford, University of who were doing nls stealing. Thursevening on ”Tbe Soeptloal Woman."
Minnesota.
night they captured Thomas U.
day
I’.Crowe of the Portland liallroad compa-;
was
business session
'i'ne opening
St. yester
Shoals who Is employed as a oar repairer,
ny were engaged on Congress
oalleet to order In tbe parlors of ths Falof ooal
day ripping up with pick and shovel
oomlng out of the yard with a bag
Gustav Kemak, Jr., the
and carting to the dump accumulations mouth betel by
Going to Shoals’s
on
hie shoulder.
officer of the Urand Chapter
whlnh have banked the presiding
of Ice and snow
hoarding place on llanoock street, they
tbe invocation made by Kev. Wil- found In the cellar some places of leathtracks to a depth of a loot or more In and
of Westbrook. Mr. Kemak
brass
er cut from rolls of leather, some
plaoee, rendering tbe street quite unsare liam U. Mann
annual
address, tbe different
gave tbe
for driving.
fittings and other articles valued altomade their reports,
There will be a supper and dance at chapters represented
gether at about *S». They arrested Sid7 80 aDd the remalalng business was of InterM Men s ball, Morrill’s ocrner, at
Pearl, also a Grand Trunk car Close*
ney f.
est only to members of tbe fraternity.
o'nicck this evening.
repairer, who kept the bones In whloh
at 3 o clock
'These two men will be
“Our National birthdays or Charaoter ; Tbe oonvention met again
Shoal’s boarded.
in session until 3 J*.
Sketches of Washington and Lincoln," and remained
arraigned in conrt this morning on the
tbe
Zsteswere
tbe
Last
visiting
evening
charge of larceny. The police believe that
wilt be the subject of ltev. C. C. WhlrtLambda cflapter at Kiverbeen Implicated In this
have
otbert
den's address at tbe West Era .M. L guests of tbe
at
Fulmontb
left
tbe
oars
wholesale robbery, but so far thty have
church, 1086 Congress street next Sunday ton. Special
tbe
to
tbe
the tt.HO, taking
party directly
will lead
Chords choir
made no other arrests.
evening
Here the fraternity men enServloe Casino.
singing. The publlo Is Invited.
j
until
a
social
In
way
joyed themselves
at 7 30.
EASY FOIt PORTLAND.
all sat down to a line
s o'clock when
The members of Pine Tree lodge, No
Landlord
In
served
wbten
was
11, K of P., are requested to meet at the spread
Home Player* llad No Difficulty la DeCastle bail at 1 80 o'clock tomorrow after- Smith's best style.
feating Hath.
Dinner over Mr. Kemak Introduced Mr
funeral of the late
noon to attend the
Walter C. Linereon of Portland, a memCtaa rlee K. Snow.
Chi chapter of Colby ae the
A crew
of workmen under the charge ber of tbe
The Portlands had an easy time of It
of Contractor burrowes Is engaged In toastmaster lor the post prandial exer- In the
polo game at City hall with the
tearing do vn tbe old wool factory at the cises
baths last evening, the easiest thing that
of
Mr. Linerson
accepted the duties
easterlv enl of Portland street.
have encountered while meeting
they
an exceedingly
bright the
Mr. Emery W. Chase bus returned to tbe position In
usually 1 vely olub from the eblphis former position as bill poster at the speech.
plng city this season. After the beginThe speakers were Pomeroy Ladtte of
Jefferson theatre.
period the Paths
ning of the second
of the Grand Chapter
one
New York,
to lose all vim and ambition,
seemed
Large Turkish rooker In leather, regu-, otboers; E. U Aoborn, Boston; Dr. Ken- bargees. In particular, distinguished
F. P. Tibbetts neth Cameron, Montreal; K. B Usher
lar $45.00, sell for $37.50.
himself and slaoked up ao much in his
Cblca;o; It. W. Dnun, WalerTllle; Dr. work In the third period that he did not
& Co..
—
A. to. Whitmore, Boston, end Herbert M.
make any effort to stop balls from goFollowing this there
EKNES'T TUTTLE DIED SUDDENLY. Heath, Aoguetu
ing Into the cage. The orowd soon sized
The
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ASSURANCE
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serfloes

The musloal selections
of Congress
.Sq tare oburch tomorrow
morning "111 be In memory ot Mr. Georg*
W. Marston formerly organist of the
that
ttburob. They will bo taken from
In

and

Brunswick

to

Excursion

EQUITABLE LIFE

THE

Income in 1900,

Evening.

men's paper—the DAILY
PRESS-and get best re-

WORLD.

Outstanding Assurance, Dec. 31st. 1900,
New Assurance Issued in 1900,

Supper

business

a

Fal-

YestrrJay

mouth Hold.

New Wants. For Sale. To Let, Lost, Found
and similar advertisements will be found on
I’agc 10 under appropriate heads.

in

n

Portland.

Sons.

.1. H. Ltbbv Co. -2
Kastman Bros. * Bancroft
Frank M. Law A Co.
Foster's I»yc House.
Raymond A Whitcomb's Tours.
Fort land lias Light Co.
Waller Corey Co.
Kqnitnhle Life Assurance Society.
K. S. llavis Co.
Suburban Realty Co.

iso

;

B

College

Big Gathering

jry—

twea

STRONGEST IN THE

Clark, Daaiarleootta;
W. Wood, Syracuse; O. L. Hideout,
r. C. Emerson,Portland; C. K. Bellatty;
] J. M. Stores, Marparrell; C. H. wither—-i U, Oakland; E. G. Wilson, r. K. Owen,
’ortland; C. W. Foster, Woodfords; E
F. A. Thom peon.
3. Aohorn, Boston;
of
Bound Pond; U. W. Lancey, Pittsfield; j
r. O. Yates, Waterrllle; K. B. Henning;
Men in
U. P. Voee, K. 8. Antbolne, Brnnewlok;
3. A. Learned, Falrtield;'b. O. Ctoroh,
Skowbegan; L. A. Courses Brunwe ck;
B. P. Campbell, Montreal; C. X. Cow
perthwalte, Philadelphia; G, L. Ogllrle,
Philip H.
Montreal; Burton Smith,
at
Clark, Portland; W. A. Dudley, Bolton;
K. 8. Osgood, Portland; C. B. Kvereun
Syracuse; A. M. G. Soule, X. C. Kanlall, P. O. Colllo. Hrunwilok; H. 8.
Pearl, Bangor; K K. Kelley, Brunewlrk;
Harold Krerett, Portland; L. Y. Saunters, A. H. Palmer, Waterrllle; ltobert
in
Riverton
at
j, Thomee, Portland; E. F. Merrill, W
M. Powere, L. D. Tjler, Brunewlok;
the
9. W. Cunningham, Buck sport; K. W
Sprague, Waterrllle; L. F, Adame, Wll
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_
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